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EDITORIAL

As We See It
'

I ■

Events the world over seem to be expounding
facts which were learned, or should have been

learned, by the imperialists and the colonialists
decades and even centuries ago. Very simply, cer¬
tain of these truths may be expressed in this way:
(1) People are human beings, and not animals
which may be permanently domesticated by rul¬
ing cliques or by other nations; (2) people are
seldom governed by logical considerations, but

"Picketing" Symposium Concluded
In this issue, starting on page 4, we give the re¬

maining unpublished expressions of opinion received
in connection with the "Chronicle's" symposium on
the question of whether the Taft-Hartley Act should
be amended with respect to picketing. The sympo¬
sium elicited commentaries from individuals promi¬
nent in industry, finance, governmental and labor
circles and was conducted by the "Chronicle" in the
interest of helping to clarify thinking on one of the
most important public issues of the day.

are often victims of prejudice, emotionalism,
ignorance, and what appears at times to be just
"pure cussedness"; and (3) that all manner of
problems created by such traits as these—particu¬
larly for those who would manage the affairs of
others—tend to increase with the square of the
distance separating the peoples, and the dif¬
ferences among them in natural traits, traditions,
customs, and all the rest which make one people
alien to another. How often of late has it been said

Continued on page 42

The Sound Dollar and
Debt Management

, By HON. PRESCOTT BUSH*
U. S. Senator from Connecticut

Sen. Bush, a former New York investment banker, dis¬
cusses fiscal policies of the Eisenhower Administration,
stressing the efforts for the reestablishment of the sound
dollar by prevention of further inflation. Says Adminis¬
tration is determined to permit Federal Reserve to per¬

form, without interference, its primary functions of
regulating supply, availability and cost of money with
view to maintaining stable values, a high level of em¬

ployment, and rising standard of living. Denies new
Treasury 3^4% issue was a failure, and accuses left
wing Democrats of distorting situation. Calls on Demo¬
crats to support Federal Reserve, which they created.
I am grateful for this opportunity to discuss with you

the fiscal policies of the Eisenhower Administration,
particularly its policy for establishing a sound dollar.
Today, with the world divided into opposing camps—

half free and half slave — we face
twin dangers. One is the obvious
danger of attack from without. Less
apparent has been the danger that
our economic strength will be de¬
stroyed from within—and with it our
freedoms—unless we find a way to
pay the heavy cost of defending our¬
selves and our Allies without un¬

leashing again the ruinous forces of
inflation.

Perhaps the most striking differ¬
ence between the Eisenhower Ad¬
ministration and its predecessor is
the present recognition of the fact
that the danger from within may be
as grave as the danger from without.
In virtually all "his public addresses

since his inauguration, President Eisenhower has em¬
phasized the vital importance of establishing a sound

Continued on page 34

♦An address by Senator Bush, at a luncheon of the Bond Club
of New York, New York City, July 2, 1853.

The Decline in Long
Treasuries Is Over

By O. K. BURRELL

Professor of Business Administration,

University of Oregon

Prof. Burrell reviews the fundamental forces that have
influenced the bond market since 1945, and concludes
that the influence of the Federal Reserve Banks on the
postwar bond market has been overrated. Points out
some elements of strength in the bond market and holds
decline in long-term Treasury Bonds is now over, but
sees no early prospect of return to the former T2/i% yield

Review of relevant data indicates that the United
States is in some stage of a great historic credit infla¬
tion. The loans and investments of all insured commer¬

cial banks at the end of selected
years is shown below:

J End Loans Investments

of Year (Millions of Dollars)

11941 $21,289 $28,031
. 1945 25,765 96,043
1947 37,583 76,691

. '1950 51,723 73,099
: 1951 57,256 73,564
< 1952 63,632 76,138

O. K. Burrell

m
Sen. Prescott Bush

The data reported for March, 1953,
for the weekly reporting banks in¬
dicate that loans for the first time
in many years actually exceed in¬
vestments. 1

The expansion during the .war
years was, of course, largely in in¬
vestments ($68 billion), reflecting the

war financing. Loans expanded only about $4M> billion
in the same period. But the period from the end of
1945 to the end of 1952 and continuing to the present-
saw two quite divergent trends. The banks liquidated
about $20 billion of investments (largely government
bonds) but loans were expanded by $38 billion, making a

Continued on page 32
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The Security I Like Best
A continuous forum in which, each week, a different group of experts
in the investment and advisory field from all sections of the country
participate and give their reasons for favoring a particular security,

(The articles contained in this forum are not intended to be, nor
are they to be regarded, as an offer to sell the securities discussed.)

HENRY A. BOECKELER ment and buying-in operations.
Boeckeler Instrument Co., Tuhe rftirf™eQnt oiu Preferred

t„(iean a,.:.. shown tor 1953 .results from theA Ul/SuII« />! 1«»
/* t i /» •''■ j

, 0 . . use of balance of current earn-
(Formerly Security Analyst in jngg ag assumed above and after

U1S' Mo*'
preferred and common dividends

General Steel Castings $6 Cumul. Pfd. and open market purchases of the

At this time I would like to of-
1944 balance sheet isfer as my selection for The Stock shQwn $8 255 000 in first mort.I Like Best General Steel Cast

gage 5V2S This issue was origi-
ings $6 cumulative preferred. My j;a* y jn tbe amQunt of $20)000,000.former choice

In 1945 the remaining balance of
appealing m

this issue was paid off througnthis column mWmM the proceeds of a first mortgagewas Alleghany
serial 3% issue made by five

Corporation A banks. At that time the equity

which ha/ao underlying the debt obligationwmcn nas ap m ^, y; j was about $19,000,000. This equity

hTvaUe since WhaS increased to $33,600,000 as of

1Q^1 pL 'V-'-j In II16 writer's opinion, this is-
ti f lr t W* * sue Probably will not be called as1 ne stock to '

'* lon& as company is able to buy-be aiscussea
,* 1 in at current market prices. To

?! CIS "\U ! ' Ihe extent that the market priceless spectacu- I rises and approaches $110, thelar chances.
h.a.Boeckeler probability of the whole issue be-

in lact tne
jng canecj increases. This is, ofchances are

. course, because if the entire is-
quite small, but the risk of loss is, sue preferred were replacedI think very little indeed Pes- with a funded issue or bank loan,sible appreciation of 10 to 20/?

a very important tax savingplus current dividends at 6/2/0 wouid be carried down to the
makes an attractive investment

common stock in the form of in¬
spection, particularly during pe- creased earningS- But as long as
™?s unsettled markets. volume purchases can be made atThe accompanying table is a current figures, "it is a better deal
compilation of financial state- perhaps for General Steel Cast¬

ing 1 o?iVe7<^ !??!' ings to buy-in at present market1945 1951, 1952, 1953 and 1954. vaiues than to refund.
The figures are as of Dec. 31 and Qne of the leading advisoryin the case of 1953 and 1954 are services speaks of the highlybasea on guesswork. cyclical nature of the industry andThe company has stated that it hence oflthe speculative, characterwill buy-in stock from time to of the stock of this company,time and the Dec. 31, 1952 bal- These remarks are carried for-
ance sheet showed

. th^t C500 ward unchanged over the years inshares had been bought-m. New their analysis sheets. In the writ-York Stock Exchange Report of er>s opinion, however, the out-
o ino show Purchase of standing preferred obligation has

*2 nt?/? ?-0n? shares, or a total heen so greatly reduced from0retired since arrears were former amounts of preferred andsatisfied.
funded debt, that there is no

The assumption for 1953 is that question at all of the ability of
in the neighborhood of $2,000,000 the company to not only handle
will be available for buying-in current dividends but also to pay
and that the average price of the issue off in entirety whenever
these retirements will be about 93. it is wished. Not only have $20,-
For 1954 it is assumed that earn- 000,000 in bonds been completely
ings are down b.y 30% and that paid off, but also $6,500,000 in
available retirements will be con- arrears have been paid and $495,-
dueted at $100 per share. 000 preferred shares have been
A study of these successive bal- bought in (3,100 shares in 1953—

ance sheets shows clearly the high 1,850 in 1952). In the meanwhile,
rate at which debt and pre- plant account after depreciation
ferred stock and arrears obliga- has remained about the same,tions are being cut down by pay- while net current assets at ap-

GENERAL STEEL CASTINGS CORPORATION
Balance Sheets 1944, etc., and pro-forma
Balance Sheets for 1953 and 1954 year-end.

(000's omitted)
1944 1945 1951 1952 1953 1954

Cash Items $6,598 $6,097 $4,281 $4,657
Inventories 4,496 4,913 9,456 12,890

. Receivables 2,978 3,191 6,250 6,226
v/s " ■

Current Assets _ $14,072 $13,301 $19,987 $23,773 $23,773 $23 773
Plant 34,451 36,618 41,954 43,051 43,051 40,051

Total $48,523 $49,919 $61,941 $66,824 $66,824 $66^824
1944 1945 1951 1952 1953 1954

Current Liabil. _ $4,404 $2,953 $9,626 $12,151 $12,151 $12,1511st Mtge. 5V2s___ *8,255
1st Mortgage —

Serial 3s 15,900
Preferred 10,000 10,000 10,000 9,850 7/767 6,655Arrears on Pfd._ 6,150 6,150 900
Equity 7,037 8,764 21,555 23,750 25,833 26?945Res. for Depr 12,678 16,152 19,859 21,073 21,073 21,073

Total $48,524 $49,919 $61,941 $66,824 $66,824 $66,824

This Week's
Forum Participants and

Their Selections

*See text. '
tReduced from $'3,500,000 when issued. Sales and earnings figures notgiven. These are easily available in any financial manual.
All balance sheet i as cf Dec. 31. No attempt has been made to projectchanges in plant acf v.it, etc., for 1953 and 1954.
Amount of red outstanding has been based on assumption of

earnings of $2,971, j'< for 1953 and $2,079,000 for 1954 (70% of 1953).It has been assur\i°i at buying-in of preferred will be at a price of 93during 1953 and. 100 v tring 1954.
Inventories include work in process.

General Steel Castings $6 Pfd.—

Henry A. Boeckeler (former
St. Louis Security Analyst),
Boeckeler Instrument Co., Tuc¬
son, Ariz. (Page 2)

Correction on Wisconsin Central
Railway (in reorganization)
Common Stock — C. Berkeley
Ccoke, Jr., Registered Repre¬
sentative, Thomson & McKin-
non, N. Y. City. (Page 2)

Iron Fireman Manufacturing Co.
—Morton Globus, Market Ana¬
lyst, Dreyfus & Co., New York
City. (Page 2)

proximately $11,600,000 are con¬

siderably in excess of full par
amount of the outstanding pre¬
ferred stock. In case of a busi¬
ness slow-down, it is believed
that large amounts of inventories*
■and receivables (the inventory
figure also includes work in
process) would liquidate them¬
selves and it would be logical that
this cash would be used for the

rapid retirement of the subject is¬
sue. I

Accordingly, General Steel
Castings Preferred is suggested as

being relatively safe against
trouble in a declining financial or
business situation and offers a

very good chance of a moderate
capital gain within the period of a
year or so, regardless.

Summary and Conclusion: Gen¬
eral Steel Castings Preferred,
listed on the New York Stock

Exchange, is in actuality a very

high grade first obligation of a
rich company. Yield is high and
prospects for capital gain over the
short-term are good. To the ex¬
tent that buying-in operations be¬
come less profitable, the likeli¬
hood of a call of the entire issue
increases. Also, to the extent that
price approaches 100-110, the
profitability of the buying-in dim¬
inishes and the likelihood of a

call increases.

C. BERKELEY COOKE, JR.

Registered Representative,
Thomson & McKinnon, New York
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange
and Other Leading Exchanges

CORRECTION on Wisconsin Cen¬
tral Railway (in reorganiza¬
tion) new common stock—

Owing to a typographical error
in Mr. Cooke's article which ap¬
peared on page 2 of the "Chron¬
icle" of July 2, the package offer
mentioned in the third paragraoh
beginning with the words "For

example" was inadvertently stated
as being applicable to the out-"
standing Wisconsin Central
Railway refunding 4s of 1949.
The correct maturity of these
bonds is 1959. i

MORTON GLOBUS

Market Analyst
Dreyfus & Co., New York City

Members New York Stock Exchange
and other Exchanges

Iron Fireman Manufacturing Co.
I should like to direct the at¬

tention of investors to the Iron
Fireman Manufacturing Co., listed
on the American Stock Exchange.

I believe the
stock of this

company com¬

bines defen-

sive charac¬

teristics with

good growth
and profit
possibilities.
T h e h i g h-
lights sup¬

porting this
recommenda¬

tion are:

(1) At the
current

price of about
14 the stock

is selling at approximately its
equity in net current assets.
(2) The company has shown an

"operating profit in every year of'
Continued on page 24
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The Stock Maiket Today
By ROBERT S. BYFIELD

Member New York Stock Exchange

Economist cites various uncertainties, terming Korea situation
the most potent. Nevertheless, he maintains recent selling was

overdone, particularly in view of favorable outlook for electric
utility, retail, and textile industries.

Robert S. Byfield

By mid-June the three-month
drop in quotations had brought the
Dow-Jones Industrials down from
290.64 to 262.38, the Rails from
112.03 to 99.58

and the Utili¬

ties from 53.38
to 47.88. At
this writing
there has been

some irregular
recovery. The
I n d u strials

have moved

back up to
about the 272

level, but the
come-back of
the Rails has
been impres¬
sively dynam¬
ic. However, a
review of the immediate past will
afford few clues as to the future
performance of the securities mar¬
kets.

There |is no doubt that the ac¬
tion of the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem in raising the rediscount rate
from 1%% to 2% dampened spec¬
ulative enthusiasm. We questioned
then that a downturn in stock
prices .was inevitable., although
the arrival of higher money rates
constituted a warning that a

change of investment climate
might follow. Inflationary forces
had already spent themselves and
most raw material prices, includ¬
ing foodstuffs, had slumped sub¬
stantially from their post-Korean
highs. Then the flowering of the
truce negotiations in Korea con¬
tributed its share of uncertainty.
Yet since June 1 we have seen a

very unusual combination of
events conspire to compound the
complexities of the investor to
the nth degree. The uncertainties
of Federal Reserve monetary pol¬
icy are still with us, despite last
month's relaxation of reserve re¬

quirements. The great question
of the expiration or extension of
the Excess Profits Tax has not

yet been resolved. The vagaries of
the negotiations at Panmunjom
have reached the grotesque stage.
The East German near-revolt has
raised some hopes but added to
the general confusion. We suspect
that even the last-minute devel¬
opments in the Rosenberg case
contributed to the emotional im¬
balance of the day.

Multiple Uncertainties

We have long been of the opin¬
ion that few of the important fluc¬
tuations of common stock quota¬
tions in the past could be ascribed
to a single, deary identifiable mo¬
tivating force. The present situa¬
tion is no exception. The many
uncertainties to which we have
referred and which seem to be

piled on top of one another like
layers on a cake are all playing
their part, yet the most potent of
all of them just now is the grow¬

ing but most unpleasant awarer

ness that we have suffered a de¬

feat in Korea. To be sure it will
be argued that we have not been
defeated; in any event we have
not won a victory. But history
will tell the story rather than
any current debates. Here is a

war that could have been but was
not won. We fought with a coa¬
lition most of whose members
seemed more afraid of victory
than of defeat. We were strong-
armed into our present unenviable
situation not by our enemies but
by our allies. The truce, if, as and
when it arrives will be a bad

truce, opening for us as the Krem¬
lin desires, new Pandora's boxes.
What gains we have made in the
hot and cold war have resulted
not from our own genius for posi¬
tive action but from the failure
and stupidities of the enemy. In
both Europe and Asia our cause
has been helped, propaganda-wise
at least, by peoples such as the
East Germans and South Koreans
who were willing to take large
risks and lead from, weakness
while the Western nations were

unwilling to take smaller risks
while leading from strength.
The net result was a psycho¬

logical down-beat to a new low
level. The stock market has re¬

acted accordingly, since its acces¬

sibility affords a barometric me¬

dium where public disappoint¬
ment, discouragement, frustration,
resentment and fear may be freely
registered. There is no Iron Cur¬
tain around the stock ticker. The

tape records,., only the security
transactions themselves; it does
not note whether they resulted
from fears or facts, from careful
analysis or from sudden impulse.
Upcn it the tensibns and neuroses

of a troubled world are focused.

Selling Overdone

Obviously, the selling of good
stocks was overdone in view of
the prospects for generally good
business and continued high cor¬

poration earnings in the foresee¬
able future. Cutbacks in defense

orders will cause little impact on
the unfilled order books of most

suppliers. There is to be no steel
strike this year and price adjust¬
ments in the industry, long over¬

due, have been well received, and
a decline in the operating rate is
not in prospect for some time
ahead. The drastic price slump in
at least one metal, lead, has not
only been interrupted but has re¬
versed itself, a situation which
was quickly reflected in improved
quotations for such leaders in the
field as St. Joseph Lead Co. We
don't know how much longer cop¬
per will be selling at 30 cents of
whether the Chilean Government

can continue to keep up its um¬

brella over prices in excess of this
figure. Earnings of the copper

producers for the first half and
in fact the first three quarters

of the year should make very

pleasant reading. Even if copper

Continued on page 42
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Ira U. Cobleigh

Private Power—Better by a
Dam-Site at Hell's Canyon

By IRA U. COBLEIGH

Author of "Winning in Wall Street"

A triple tribute to private enterprise, the resolute residents of
Idaho, and to the distinguished electric utility that serves

them, the Idaho Power Company.

Power can, under its plan, turn
out installed capacity for $180 a

kw., and pay taxes to the govern¬
ment besides! (Total taxes paid in
1951 by Idaho Power were $5,-
307,000.)
Another thing—the government,

project is a Bureau of Reclamation
baby, yet no reclamation or irri¬
gation is included. It's all power!
And, yet, if the Bureau of Rec¬
lamation ran the show, how
could the people of Southern
Idaho be sure that, in a short-
water year, bureaucratic decision
would not give priority to on-site
power at Hell's Canyon over up¬
stream irrigation. The productiv¬
ity of 2,000,000 upstream acres

might be drie^ up by a bureau¬
cratic whim. The Idaho Power

five-stage low-dam development
poses no such threat.

The Bonneville Fiasco

Getting back to power, we all
have read how Bonneville power

pitchmen got a lot of big indus¬
tries to locate in the Northwest,
induced by cut-rate tax exempt,
government hydro electric power.
Then Bonneville project couldn't
make good on all its commitments
and had to restrict power use in
the area. Came a scream to Wash¬

ington to appropriate more money
for more dams. Industries "shilled"

into the district felt they'd been
short-changed, if not short-cir¬
cuited. But in some ways it's a

grim sort of justice, for why
should private industries in Wash¬
ington be granted cheap govern¬
ment power, not available to com¬

petitors in other states?

A Sharp Contrast

In contrast with the recurrent

Bonneville shortages, Idaho Power
has for 36 years supplied, in full,
the power needs of its service
area. There has never been a

power shortage and, more impor¬
tant, no user in the territory, in¬
dustrial or private, has failed to
receive all the power required for
current operation and growth
needs. Not only that, but during
World War II, the Idaho company
was actually exporting its power
to overcome the shortages of its
neighbors.

Well, everybody knows the
country's growing and electric
companies must do likewise. The
franchise to serve a territory car¬
ries with it the obligation to es¬
timate and supply future needs.
Few electric companies in Ameri¬
ca have been doing a better job in
this growth department than
Idaho Power. A $100 million post¬
war expansion has "revved up"
power capacity from 106,000 kw.
(1946) to almost 400,000 today;
and you are quite familiar (from
the earlier paragraphs) with the
new Snake River dam series, from
which it proposes to derive, upon
completion, as much as 700,000
additional kw. capacity over a

10-year period. The projected
growth of the area suggests that
an increase, of this order, will be
needed and used.

'

"War Not Ended"

While it now seems that legis¬
lation (and appropriation) to
build a government dam at Hell's
Canyon is dead, and that Federal
Power Commission approval of
Idaho Power's program may, in
due course, be granted, don't think
for a minute that the war against
further socialized power has been
won for good. A battle appears to
have been won, but perhaps not
& war. Why late last year one

Since Jan. 20 there has been a

most welcome revival, in the na¬
tion's capital, of the concept that
the vital element in our marvelous

pro duct ive
system is pri¬
vate enter-

prise. This re¬

freshing reaf¬
firmation of a

basic Ameri¬

can economic

verity, someL
what tarnished

by 20 years of
neglect, has
now even

spilled over
into the De¬

partment of
the Interior,
heartland o f .

the public power pitchmen, and
home office of bureaucrats anony¬
mous. For on May 5, 1953, Secre¬
tary of Interior Douglas McKay
announced that his department
would no longer oppose the plans
of Idaho Power Company to build
electric generating dams on the
upper reaches of the Snake River,
on file with the Federal Power
Commission since 1947. (The
Snake River runs North in Idaho
and into Washington where it
turns west and enters the Colum¬
bia River.) This may not sound like
such a momentous ruling to you,
but it's pow, right in the kisser, to a
carefully nurtured public power
project, (blessed under President
Truman and then-Secretary Chap¬
man, and brainchild of the Bureau
of Reclamation) to build a high
dam at Hell's Canyon with tax¬
payers' dough, to the tune of half
a billion dollars.

Often, a new facility to be built
at Federal Government expense in
a state is plumped for by politi¬
cians and the people alike—sort of
a give-away program with the
taxpayers of the other 47 states
picking up the tab. But this Hell's
Canyon deal is different. The peo¬

ple of Idaho don't want it—have
never wanted it—yet the Interior
Dept. tried to cram it down their
throats. Fof you see, the Idahoans,
their entire Congressional mem¬

bership, and their Governor, be¬
lieve in private enterprise, and
prefer that the water power on
the Snake be developed by the
company that has served them
faithfully and well for 36 years.
Idaho Power has outlined the con¬

struction of a series of low dams

on the Snake running 104 miles
downstream from Weiser, Idaho.
It is ready, willing and able to fi¬
nance and build these. The Bu¬
reau of Reclamation estimated a

construction cost of $446 per kilo¬
watt of installed capacity, i Idaho

INVESTMENT IN

CANADA

Canada has much to offer in the

field of investments. We shall be

glad to send you a list of sugges¬

tions, including Canadian western

oil and mining stocks. Orders exe¬

cuted on all Canadian Exchanges.
ENQUIRIES INVITED

WEN & COMPANY Inc.
Established 1922

investment Securities

607 ST. JAMES STREET WEST,
MONTREAL

Tel. UNiversity 6-2463
Members of The Investment Dealers'

Association of Canada

Mike Straus, public power advo¬
cate, stated that the Hell's Can¬
yon bill will be reintroduced in
Congress, and he berated the peo¬

ple in Idaho for their myopia in
not holding out their hands to re¬
ceive the Federal hydro electric
manna.

So much for the polemics. It
does seem logical, however, that
Idaho Power Company, so pro¬

gressive and far-sighted in its
operations covering more than a

third of a century, so respected by
its customers and so doughty a

paladin for private enterprise,
ought to be a pretty worthwhile
outfit from the investors' view¬

point; so let's switch from be¬
laboring the bureaucrats, to a

limning of the Idaho Power
equity.

Strictly Electric Company

Idaho Power Company was in¬
corporated in 1915, but until 1943
its stock was a portfolio item in
Electric Power & Light Corp., a

holding company then controlled
by JSlectric Bond & Share. The
company is strictly electric, sup¬

plying energy to a population of
about 365,000 in a territory in¬
cluding Southern Idaho, a section
of Northeast Oregon, and a bit of
Nevada. Idaho Power serves ap¬

proximately 120,000 customers of
which roughly 73,000 are residen¬
tial, and over 27,000 farm custom¬
ers (of whom almost 10% use
electric power for irrigation
pumping — a demand which has
expanded over 500% since 1946).

Fact is Idaho has one of the
most highly electrified rural areas
in America with about 96% of all
farms in the service area buying
juice from it. Principal farm prod¬
ucts are sugar beets, the famous
Idaho potato, fruits, sheep and
poultry. Much of the land used
has been reclaimed, and sustained
irrigation and water and power
for same are vital. Hence the re¬

liance on Idaho Power for cur¬

rent; and the farmers' preference
for the five low-head dams on the
Snake (with five separate reser¬

voirs) planned by the company,
as against the single big reservoir,
monopolizing the water supply,
which the Federal dam project
had blueprinted.

Earnings are quite impressive
with operating revenues running
now at the rate of more than $20
million annually. Operating reve¬
nue advanced 14% in 1952, partly
due to an 11% rate increase (ef¬
fective Sept. 1952).
Bonded debt is on the conserv¬

ative ?ide—$60 million—followed
by 181,000 shares of 4% preferred
stock protected by recent earnings
(12 months ended 3/31/53) of
$21.39 per share. This preferred is
of investment grade and sells
over-the-counter at 96.

Long Dividend Record

The common, of which 1,125,000
shares are listed on N.Y.S.E., sells
today at 43 xk and is currently

paying a $2.00 dividend, against
net earnings at a rate of around

$3.00 annually. This common has
a long dividend record; and if it
sells at a yiel^ somewhat lower
than other comparable electric

equities, it is perhaps due to a be¬
lief that steadily expanding gener¬

ating capacity should be reflected
in substantially larger future

earning power.

Of course, in a brief outline
such as this, it is impossible to in¬
troduce the full argument of pri¬
vate vs. public power. Enough
evidence is here presented, how¬
ever, to justify a salute to the

enterprise of the citizens of

Southern Idaho, and the accord¬

ing of a quality rating to the

equity securities of the electric

utility that serves them. Private

power is better by a dam-site.

i

Last ol Picketing Comments
Balance of unpublished views received in connection with
"Chronicle" symposium on question of whether or not the Taft-
Hartley Act should be amended to curb picketing, given in

today's issue.

On the cover page oj tfie "Chronicle" of May 21, under the
caption, "What Do You Think?" attention was called to two
schools of thought on the subject of picketing: (1) those who feel
that it infringes on property rights and civil liberties and thus
should be curbed, and (2) those who, holding the opposite view,
argue that picketing is an essential component of the strike weapon
to secure human rights.

To help clarify thinking on the subject, the Editor of the
"Chronicle" invited brief comments on the question. Because of
the large volume of communications received on the subject, it
has been necessary, due to space limitations, to restrict the number
of commentaries given in any one issue. The initial results of the
symposium appeared in the "Chronicle" of May 28; others in issues
of June 4, June 11, June 18, June 25 and July 2. The balance ofthe communications that came to hand appear herewith, thus
marking the close of the symposium.

more detailed study of the record
compiled during the hearings.

HON. JOHN F. KENNEDY

U. S. Senator from

Massachusetts

I am very- happy to participate
in the symposium on picketing, a
subject which continues to need
a great deal of clarification such
as you are at-
t e m pting to
give it. Pick-

eting itself
has been aptly
described by
the Supreme
Court as an

exercise of

the right of
free speech. It
permits mem¬

bers of a par¬
ticular group,

not alwa y s
labor unions,
to express in a John F. Kennedy
dramatic and

forceful manner a message they
deem to be important. In the case

of labor unions, which I assume
is the form of picketing with
which you are primarily con¬
cerned, it enables those on the

picketline to communicate their
views with respect to a labor dis¬
pute or a similar matter to their

fellow-workers, management and
the public.
If picketing is to be regarded as

free speech, it should be neither
more nor less. That is to say, the
right to picket does not carry with
it a right to violence or physical
coercion, over which state and
local governments should retain

police powers; nor should it be
hamstrung by restrictive legisla¬
tion which makes impossible the
full exercise of this right.
In short, the right to picket

should be preserved, although vio¬
lence and physical coercion should
continue to be subject to local
police regulations.

HON. HERBERT H. LEHMAN

U. S. Senator from New York

Member, Senate Committee on

Labor and Public Welfare

I feel that the Taft-Hartley Act
is a bad law in many respects and
I have expressed my opposition
to it on many occasions in the
past. I feel that it needs serious
and drastic revision. I am pleased,
therefore, that the subject is being
considered now by the Senate
Labor and Public Welfare Com¬
mittee of which I am a member.

As you probably know the
Committee has recently com¬

pleted several weeks of hearings.
Testimony was heard on both
sides and a number of proposed
amendments were submitted. The
Committee is now studying these
various suggestions taking into
account their intrinsic merits as

well as their relation to the whole

body of existing labor legislation.
I have, of course, certain defi¬

nite views on what constitutes
fair and workable labor legisla¬
tion; on a number of other con¬

troversial points I would prefer
to reserve judgment until I have
had an opportunity to make a

H. L. Richardson

C. JARED INGERSOLL

Kansas, Oklahoma & Gulf Ry Co.,
Midland Valley RR. Co.,

Okla. City-Ada-Atoka Ry. Co.,
Philadelphia 2, Pa.

It would seem to me that lim¬
ited picketing should be allowed
but I fhink picketing, where a

dispute is of long duration and
the company is operating, should
not be allowed. This would ap¬
pear to be especially true in cer¬
tain picketing of restaurants.

HOWARD L. RICHARDSON

Vice-President,
Sylvania Electric Products, Inc.,

New York City
From the point of view of what

is best for the long run for the
United States, and for the ad¬
vancement and development of
sound labor-

management
relationswith¬
in the frame-
w o r k of a

constitutional

democracy, I
believe that
an employee's
right to picket
h i s employer
should be sub¬

ject to reason¬

able controls,
rather than

outright pro¬
hibitions. To

compl e t e 1 y
outlaw picketing seems to me to
be a step backward in the cause

of free speech and civil liberties,
rather than a legitimate protection
of property rights.

However, for the welfare of the
community as a whole, I am in
favor of prohibiting so-called
"secondary" or "sympathy" pick¬
eting of plants or other business
establishments where no

, labor
dispute is involved, suchumethods
being used by some unions to put
additional pressure on employers
with whom they have disputes in
other locations. This requires bal¬
ancing the right of the union in¬
volved to free expression of its
position against the rights of the
innocent employees in the loca¬
tions not involved in the labor

dispute to continue work. As a

practical matter, if picketing such
locations is permitted, the em¬

ployees at such locations are very

likely to be deprived of their em¬
ployment against their will be¬
cause of the breakdown in opera¬
tions, which is caused by the auto¬
matic refusal of some service or¬

ganizations to cross picket lines
regardless of the issues or the po¬
sitions of the parties involved.

S. D. WHITEMAN

President, Kansas-Nebraska
Natural Gas Co., Inc.,

Hastings, Nebr.
I certainly believe that picket¬

ing infringes on property rights
and civil liberties and, certainly,
the Act should be amended to

_ i Continued on page 28
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Steel demand seems to be passing another test with flying

colors, according to "The Iron Age," national metalworking
weekly. Producers who have opened fourth quarter order books
say they are filling up at a highly satisfactory rate.

Despite mill efforts to get their books current during the third
quarter, it appears inevitable that there will still be some carry¬
overs (undelivered orders) entering the fourth quarter. And some
regional sales offices have told the home office their quotas aren't
big enough to satisfy all their customers adds "Iron Age."

This should quiet any fear that the market is ready to come
apart at the seams. Yet there's no denying that steel supply and
demand are closer to balance than at any time since the start of
the Korean conflict. Were it not for the fact that general business
activity has exceeded most estimates, the pendulum would have
swung much faster.

In the few short weeks since signing of the steel wage con¬

tract the frenzy has left the market. Stated demand still exceeds
supply, but the margin is getting narrower. Urgent requests by
consumers for "quick" tonnage to bail them out of production jams
are definitely on the decline declares this trade authority.

Steel consumers seem to be changing from a period of hand-
to-mouth production to a period of inventory accumulating and
balancing. Some consumers are admittedly expecting to rebuild
and balance their inventories over the next several months. This
means they are placing orders for more steel than they expect to
consume, "Iron Age" observes.

Conversion business (buying ingots from one supplier and
paying to have them finished by another) is at a standstill. Most
old contracts "are being fulfilled, but consumers are betting they
will be able to fill their needs from regular mill sources by fourth
quarter. They are refusing to make conversion commitments be¬
yond the third quarter. This is a tough decision for purchasing
agents to make because they know a wrong guess could make
them look bad.

Another indication that supply and demand are nearing bal¬
ance is the return of seasonal factors in the market. At the height
of the shortage, steel products,were almost uniformly tight. Not
so today—demand for various products is shifting, notes this trade
weekly.

Nowhere is the seasonal influence more apparent than in farm
equipment. After being listed among the ailing during the first
quarter, this industry has bounced back with a bang.

Television is another industry that seems to have caught its
second wind. Since lifting of the freeze on TV station building a

year ago, FCC has approved 398 new stations and more than 3.3
million TV sets were produced in the first five months of this
year, an alltime record for that period.

The appliance industry generally is moving a good clip, de¬
spite tough competition.
.^Automakers continue to have more impact on the steel market

than any other group of customers. Repeated assurances from
them are beginning to temper if not quiet predictions of decline
in steel demand later this year.

Despite model changes and possibility of sales slowdown,
automakers insist their steel demand will continue in the fourth
quarter.

The scrap market continues strong. "The Iron Age" Steel
Scrap Composite Price advanced $0.33 a ton to $43.83 per gross
ton. This is the seventh consecutive week this index has risen.

Steelmaking operations this week are scheduled at 95% of
rated capacity, up three points from last week's revised rate.
Vacations, hot weather and maintenance needs are keeping the
rate below 100. In addition, the 4th of July holiday shaved pro¬
duction last week.

Strong Steel Demand Expected to Continue
The next few weeks will reveal how strong steel demand will

be in the fourth quarter, says "Steel," the weekly magazine of
metalworking.

The answer will be awaited by many people: Users want to
know how difficult it will be to procure steel. Producers want to
know what kind of business they'll have.

The third quarter is already shaped. It'll be a period of high
steel operations, unless unexpected cancellations develop, notes
this steel trade weekly. ,

Early this year there were predictions that steel demand
would decline sufficiently to cut steel production in the third
quarter. As the year progressed, the date of decline was moved to
the fourth quarter. Now, everyone wants to know what really is
in store for the last quarter.

At the moment, the majority of observers are inclined to
believe the present strong demand will continue through the
fourth quarter. The automobile industry, the largest single con¬
sumer of steel, is still exuding optimism over the auto business
for the rest of the year. Because it is such a big consumer every¬
body is watching it for a cue as to continued strength in steel
demand. In the appliance industry, where there has been a busi¬
ness lull, there are signs of a pick-up. Even during the lull the
appliancemakers did not quit taking steel. They didn't want to
lose their places on order books. A business pick-up there would
preclude any decline in steel orders from this sector.

Effect of summer vacations appears in the rate of steel pro¬
duction during the week ended July 4. Output of steel for ingots
and castings dropped three points from the preceding week to 96%
of capacity. This is the lowest level since the steel strike of last
year. One of the biggest drops from vacations was in the Youngs-

Yugoslavia and Soviet
Exploitation oi Her Satellites

By A. WILFRED MAY

Mr. May describes Moscow's economic relations with Yugo-
,slavia on-the-spot, as demonstrating the varied techniques for

controlling and exploiting the satellites. Finds anti-Soviet
resentment shared by man-in-the-street. Maintains Soviet dic¬

tation must hinder East-West trade expansion.

BELGRADE,YUGOSLAVIA (de¬
layed)—The portentous outbreaks
of trouble in East Germany and
Czechoslovakia make this, the
fifth anniver¬

sary of tne
C omintern's

break with

Marshall Tito,
a propitious
time to ex¬

amine here at

first-hand the

workings of
M o s c o w's

typical ex¬

ploitation and
control of this

cou ntry's
economy.

We must re¬

member that

Czechoslovakia's
form" of June 1

A. Wilfred May

Continued on page 35

monetary "re-
last, impoverisn-

ing the majority of the people, in¬
cluding the workers, did not con¬
stitute the beginning of a revolu¬
tionary storm; but in following a

long reign of Moscow-directed po¬
litical and economic terror, was
only oil poured on the flames of
a fire which had been blazing for
a long time. The Gauleiters from
the Kremlin have been operating
since V-E Day.
Not only does the technique and

effect of their needling of Yugo¬
slavia provide the basis for guess¬
ing about the outlook for further
satellite defection; but realization
of the kind and extent of Mos¬
cow's control over the economy
has important implications on the
West's present ability to do busi¬
ness with the satellite side of the
East-West equation.

The "Mixed Company" Device

In the words of Militenje Popo-
vic, member of the Federal Ex¬
ecutive council of Yugoslavia:—
"Instead of Socialist construction
what i happens? Mutual struggle,
unhealthy transactions^ discrim¬
ination, espionage, and machina¬
tions of all kinds, economic coer¬

cion, competition of the most
primitive capitalistic breed,
strangulation of the productive
forces of socialism, emergence
and growth of revisionism, oppor¬
tunism, chauvinism, etc."
As one bank official described

the forced obeisance to me: "Mos¬

cow simply wouldn't let us retain
any semblance of independence.
They wanted us to hang on the
phone and just listen and obey."

"Mixed Company" Technique

The exploitation has been car¬
ried out mainly through the de¬
vice of the mixed company. These
have been "perfect models of So¬
viet economic aggression" against
her satellites. Moscow would force
the founding of joint trading com¬

panies to operate as monopolies
in the satellite country. Its own

capital contribution would be put
up at grossly inflated values, and
the valuation credited to the satel-
1 i t e correspondingly reduced;
with equal division of the earn¬

ings after the ballooning of "ex¬
penses," including enormous ex¬

penses and salaries paid to "tech¬
nical experts" from Moscow. Ex¬
emption from local taxation was
forced.

In Yugoslavia there were be¬
fore the break two important
mixed companies:—Juspad (the
Danube shipping company) and
Justa (the air transport com¬

pany). They were looked on as
the mere start of a chain of such-

units; but the Yugos balked at

further attempts in the field of
oil and mining. They were preva¬
lent in every satellite country—
in Romania Sovram, the Russian-
Romanian oil company. These
"milking" devices are particularly
widespread in Hungary; and in
East Germany the joint com¬

panies, which started from as¬
sets originally intended for dis¬
mantling, now control one-tenth
of the total production, includjn^
25% of electric power production
and 40% in the chemical industry.

The Three-Way Profit Play

Another medium of Moscow's

satellite-exploitation is via au¬

thoritarian and arbitrary price-
fixing, as simultaneous seller,
buyer, and broker between its
constituents. On Yugoslavia's im¬
ports, it imposed prices far above
the world market; while on ex¬

ports, it forced them to accept
considerably less. As a typical re¬
sult, on a three-ton lorry, which
Yugo .bought from Czecho, Yugo
was forced to give them 1,300 tons
of best quality iron ore, which
means that a lorry's cost would
be blown up to the equivalent oi
$20,000. Forcing the Yugoslavs—
and the continuing satellites since
—to sell to itself, the U. S. S. R.,
bought from them iron ore, leact
concentrate, chromium concen¬

trate, pyrites, copper, lead, quick¬
silver, mercury, grain, fruits,
chemical products, and even some

gold and silver; paying them less
by as much as 50%, than the
Yugos could have obtained from
other countries. Moscow would
then resell many of these articles
for re-export, mostly to the other
satellites, again at escalated ex¬
port prices, thus amassing a

pyramided double-profit.
Yugoslavia's pre - break trade

with Hungary illustrates this
inter-satellite gouging process, as

follows:

These figures mean that Yugo¬
slavia financed 50% of the total
passive balance in Hungary's ex¬
change with the countries of the
Socialist bloc.

Similarly in her trade with Al¬
bania, Yugoslavia was forced to
export at below world-market
prices, and to import at higher
prices.
In her direct trade with Mos¬

cow, the Yugoslavs typically,
were harmed in being forced into
exports of raw materials and food¬
stuffs; thus depriving their own
industry of raw materials and
semi-manufactured commodities,
retarding mechanization, and un¬
dermining supplies of food for the
constantly growing urban popu¬
lation.

Basically hindering Yugoslavia's
development was the defective
condition of sorely-needed ma¬

chinery from Moscow; sometimes
unusable and sometimes wholly
different from what was ordered.
In other words, the Yugoslav in¬
dustrial officials are made to feel
that "the whole policy was calcu¬
lated to hinder the development
of the country, retain it in a back¬
ward position, so to be better ex¬
ploited by them." Such defective
deliveries would entail delays of
from two to three years in the
creation of needed productive fa¬
cilities.

"Unrequited Exports" Via
Thievery

Also in the direct Belgrade-
Moscow trade relationship there
typically were "unrequited ex¬
ports" via outright theft. A satel¬
lite country would give Russia or
a fellow-satellite long-term orders
for capital equipment, and in ex¬
change grant immediate credits
for goods deliveries. But for these
latter deliveries sometimes
nothing was ever received in re¬
turn. For example, after Yugo¬
slavia had one of these reverse
barter credits with Hungary for
80 locomotives, they were never
delivered in return for the prior-
delivered goods. In her direct
dealings with the U. S. S. R., the
Yugoslavs claim that they are
still uncompensated for a half-
billion dollars of their deliveries.
The writer's first-hand observa¬

tion can attest to the fact that ag¬
gravation over these abuses has
seeped down to the man-in-the-
street. How very much more must

Continued on page 8
Concurrent Percentage of

Price paid by world market the excessive

Yugo to Hungary price price

In U. S. dollars

Grinders for bauxite _ 57,500 39,945 44%

Clay mixing apparatus _ 395,000 335,000 19

Four elevators for warehouses 377,600 250,000 50

Vacuum cleaners __ __ 41,850 13,000 220

36 large autoclaves __ 1,054.600 504,000 110

Transport equipment _ __ 120,850 25,130 320

Coal gas generators
1 2,000,000 451,818 340

Electrolysis transformers _ _ 2,400,000 1,315,000 83

More than 1,100 account executives staff 108 Merrill
Lynch offices from coast-to-coast . . . fdrm a nationwide
network instantly linked by 65,000 miles of private wire.

■« That's why we can maintain primary markets in so many
unlisted securities — can help you find the buyer, seller,
or quote you want on so many others. (

If that kind of help interests you, just call or write

Trading Department

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
70 PINE STREET NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Offices in 104 Cities
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"What Europe Told Me"
By GEORGE A. BOWIE*
Author and Lecturer*

Member, Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.
Public Relations Department

[ Mr. Bowie describes results of a seven-week "Iook-and-listen
tour" throughout Western Europe. Says Europe is not bank¬
rupt when it comes to brains, and cites intelligent leadership

5 in most top positions of governments* Holds Europeans under¬
stand their positions much better than we do, and cautions

? against giving an "over-all label" to the separate nationalities.
■ Finds the three main opinions going around Europe as: (1)

opinion of "neutralists" who want to keep out of U. S.-Russia
conflict; (2) fear that speedy rearmament may ruin economy
of Europe, and (3) international problems can, if given suffi¬

cient time, be worked out diplomatically.
The American people have been not be fair or wise. We are far than that of most of us with re- peremptory and supercilious man- sale at home and abroad. Onlygrowing more curious about the from the scene of things and may gard to the same events. ner. . . . such production builds up the realcountries of Western Europe. The not know what is actually going The countries of Europe cannot

. . They just refuse to pay at- possessions of the people andformer idea that Europe is some- on and it could be that we are not be considered parts of a continent tention to the sensibilities of i the gives them a reasonable standardthing to ig¬
nore has been

pretty much
dissolved b y
the sacrifice
o f American
life in restor¬

ing a measure

of freedom
across the At¬

lantic. There
is hardly a

family in
America
without some

share in that

sacrifice.

Then, too,
plenty of the money taken from eled so far with my mouth shut in guage, they have similar tastes First are the "neutralists," those armaments and signing mutual de-
the American paycheck is being my life. It was a great experience ancj customs, and above all they who feel that Europe is in the mid- fense pacts give the impressionspent in Europe. Mr. Milton Berle, and gave me much of the infor- have a share in the same govern-' die of a power clash between the that the conference is but a stall
of the entertainment world, told mation I needed. Your kind in- ment so that their national goals United States and Russia and want for time America thev feel is
his fellow passengers aboard the vitation to come here as part of are ahke. The countries of Europe to keep completely out of it. I forcing them into an unwise or at
eastbound liner Liberte last sum- your program gives me the chance. are not so. They are different and ran into this sentiment in all of ]east a premature military pro-
mer that he was an American tax- to tell this important part of some 0f the differences are ter- the countries visited but it was

gram as the price of economic aid.payer en route to visit his money. America what Europe told me. rif«c The American who declares most pronounced in Western Ger- Being nut over the barrel thatEveryone of us has a member of Europe is not bankrupt when it "They'll just have to get together many where during the course of
way> their only expression of how

the family Budget living in Eu- comes to brains. There are bril- ancj qUjt an this foolishness," may each conversation I was joshed they feel comes out in reluctancerope these days. liant men and women over there.' wen, on visiting Europe, .wonder about, America's Civil Defense to plunge into the NATO pro-
This interest in Europe has We sometimes forget or are "dis- how it is possible to have as much program. On one occasion, while gram's military build-up.

caused us to form some opinions inclined to remember" that there cooperation as already exists. within fifty miles of the Iron Cur- These three ways of looking at
about her, many of which,, unfor- are many ways in which Euro- In addition to realizing the very tain and in the company of a things are much different fromtunately, are critical and have a peans have shown the world their rea] separating influences such as former German naval officer, I our 0Wn and may seem less than
note of unfriendliness. Some say intelligence. We don't front page language monev and native cus- was asked whether I had noticed adeauate to us who feel that Rms-
that our money is wasted because the fact that an Italian invented toms w^ inAmericamust be any air raid shelters or seen any sia is going to^ march westwardapparently the countries receiving the wireless from which came

aware that European peoples are air raid wardens since coming to one; 0f tbeSe days. I was surprised
it are dragging their feet about co- modern radio or that a Scotsman fjrst occupied with thoughts of Europe and I had to admit I had to discover that there is prac-
operating in our suggested pro-, put together the first workable their own peace and security and not- wi*h a smile the officer re- tically no one over there who
grams. To us in America, the radar. We have so soon overlooked naturally want to solve the "at marked, "You Americans with

agrees with us on that. The rea-
expenditure of money is expected Germany's development of the- home" problems before getting too- your war jitters have us more sons they give are varied In
to bring results and quick. We guided missile and the submarine involved with the world as a- afraid than the Russians. If you're Switzerland I was told that Rus-
have a horror of giving something breathing attachment known as whole There is much merit in not careful you"ll stumble us all sia was alreadv having indigp^tion
for nothing even though we con- the "snorkel." Not often do we this. With matters of cooperation into another World War." \ from the virions cointriefakeadytradict it by seeking to get some- recall England s happy inspiration

among themselves not yet settled, When I challenged that remark gobbled.-v Yugoslavia is one' ex-
thing for nothing. of constitutional government or their participation in anything, and asked for reasons to back it ample where Russian CommunismHarsh Opinions of Europe that France gave the modern WOrld wide would be ineffective.i UP> he mentioned Korea. He folded in the face of nationalIt occurred to me that these ^ f? structure of a republic ft fs simply a case of putting first said that we had let the whole loyalty. There is much the sameharsh opinions of Europe might government of people. things first and should not be too world know that A.merica picture coming up in Czechoslo-

. There is today a very intelligent hard to understand. Thus do Eu--was withdrawing her line of vakia, Hungary, and Poland.th*Alnrad^reSR bLV MrA Bo>Pe' bcfore leadership in most of the top posi- ropeans know their situations defense to exclude the conti- Stalin has learned that peopleLouis,^ MT,SJunr4,Cri95AsSOCiatl°n' tions of the various governments, more clearly than do we. ' nent of Asia.- We had removed iove their own country more thanSchuman, of France; Adenauer, the I was fortunate enough to have^ °ur armes and military personnel another country. He has tried toGerman Chancellor; De Gasperi, conversation with people of offi-' Horn the South Korean Republic root out this heresy by removingPrime Minister of Italy; Figl, of cial or influential position in the in line with that policy. Then, homegrown communists from of-Austria, and Churchill, of Eng- several countries I visited and ! with apparent inconsistency, when fice and establishing Russian lead-land, are far from being mental- they were quite willing to talk, the .North Koreans attacked we ership. This has only aggravatedlightweights and they are all cor- and • talk straight from the jumped back onto the mainland, the situation until today, accord-rectly charitable when assessing shoulder. That could have been understood jng to one highly placed official,the skill of their opposition lead- The early portions of each such as a determination to move against the chief assignment of Russia'sership. They do not underestimate conversation had me listening to aggression anywhere, he admitted, military organization is to holdthe ability of those who challenge their opinions of us. Some of it then we fired the American the lid on a bubbling inside situa-their ideas.
. was flattering and some of it was general who wanted to win the tion.But Europe's intelligence is not not, but the frank expressions war and many Europeans figure An English statesman was ofconfined to the level of leadership, were always put in the words of - that out either as a sign of jitters the conviction that Stalin's chiefThe people themselves, regardless ladies and gentlemen and were °r else as proof that Korean war-

worry was China. I was told thatof their economic situations, are uttered in friendly fashion. They fare is useful in supporting Amer- the Russian leader made a gravethinking people. During my stay complimented us for being of as- ica's war supported prosperity. He mistake when he went to the aidin Paris, I took an afternoon trip sistance with our money but they concluded that he found it hard to of the Chinese Communists. Theto the towa«afr*Mqntargis for the could not understand why so understand American policies, Chinese are a stubborn peoplepurpose of visiting a French rub- much American comment accused since they are inconsistent and, who love their country, he ex-ber factory. The trip was,made in them of being ungrateful. The therefore, it is more sensible to plained. They are clever, they'vethe company of the factory man- "bread and butter" letter is more take no part but instead watch been around a lot longer than theager and in his chauffeur-driven an American practice than a Eu- from the / sidelines. There are Russians and when it comes tocar. En route I asked questions ropean one. We tend to overdo it. many in Europe who feel the same making deals they are past mas-about French political parties and They feel that they have said a way and who reason that way. ters. Far from being naturalgovernment programs and I re- polite "thank you" whenever the Another view that contributes friends with the Slav people, theyceived answers from both the occasion has warranted and they to the "go slow" attitude we en- are almost hereditary enemies andchauffeur and his boss. In fact, consider it adequate. There are counter in Europe comes from China's change from a nation ofthey would discuss the matter be- those in Europe who say that we fear that the program of speedy philosophers and craftsmen to atween them before giving me a are giving help because we know rearmament may ruin the econo- country now committed to mate-final statement and I was quite we have to do so. We have no my-of Europe and bring about a rial pursuits makes Russia withpleased to see this free exchange other choice, they maintain, and drastic lowering of the living her resources a tempting andof opinion and to realize the we are being more realistic than standards of the people. The man- handy area for future expansion,wealth of information they both charitable. This, they feel, does ufacture of guns, tanks, warships By arming the Chinese Commun-had on affairs far removed from not call for gratitude so much as and military planes is costly and ists, Russia has just about stuck,their occupations. Time after time it calls for an admission that we it adds nothing to the material a knife in her very vulnerablethere were opportunities to ob- Americans can, at times, see > our - possessions of the people who pay stomach, geographically speaking.
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serve how many interests the so- responsiblities. They are delighted for them. What is spent on mili-
called "average" people had and to admit that; they feel it is about tary equipment cannot be spent
how well they reasoned things time. , • - ♦ 'V* on anything else and the more

through to logical conclusions. But though we are maturing that goes for rearmament the less
„ _ , and Europeans are aware of it there is for bread, butter, rent orThey Understand Their Own

^ey believe we have a little dis- clothing. A sensible arrangementSituation
tance yet to go. It may not be is to find a balance and stick to itThe first thing Europeans told acceptable to some that one quote by building only what armamentsme was that they understand their Tito of Yugoslavia, and I am cer- a nation can afford without cut-situation much better than we do. tainly not an ardent admirer of ting into the daily living necessirThis I accepted as reasonable be- him myself, but when his words ties and comforts of its people,cause it is obvious that they have express what I found everywhere The economy minded flatly assertbeen interested in ^Europe, and in Western Europe I think it is that a full arsenal is no matchclosely associated with Europe better to let you hear what he for an empty basket. People are

„ much longer than we have and, said about us. defense minded only when theyto cap it all, they are Europeans. /'America is very generous. She feel that they have somethingTherefore, in addition to knowing has given great aid to many na- to defend. This, they explained,the facts, they also sense the heart tions but often it does not pay is why they are willing toof the matters confronting them dividends. ... rearm to the hilt only if Amer-and feel the possible dangers of a "... As I see it, the main reason ica pays the bill for most of it..mistake in judgment. In this way lies perhaps with the behavior of Of themselves, they cannot affordtheir grasp of events is under? some U. S. officials who comport it. They must be about the job ofmuch more accurate themselves in these countries in a making useful civilian things for

George A. Bowie

brought close enough in our pub¬
lished reports to the personal, hu¬
man side of the European and,
therefore, are judging what he
does without knowing why he
does it.

Because my interests have long
been tied up with keeping things
as sensible as possible among the
folks who inhabit this planet, I
decided to overcome the hazard of

arriving at conclusions without
adequate reasons for reaching
them by going to Europe. Now I
am back after a seven-week,
"look-and-listen" tour which was

something new for this public
speaker to do. I have never trav-

united under an over-all label. We

frequently think that the term

"Europe" means the same as the

designation "The United States."
By such misconception we incline
toward a snap judgment when we

hear of disagreements and dif¬
ferences over there. It is to us as

if Ohio and Pennsylvania were

feuding when word comes that

Germany and France or France
and England are having difficulties
in coming to agreement on some¬

thing. One soon learns that this is.
not the case. The people of Ohio
and the people of Pennsylvania
are just about thle same kind of
folks. Thev sneak the same lan-

people among whom their duties
call them."

That last part was mentioned to
me again and again as a sugges¬
tion that we do better. I took it as

it was intended: as a plea mat vve

try harder to see their side of the
matters that are up for decision.

Three Main Opinions Going
Around Europe

In that conection, let me tell
you of the three main opinions
that are going around Europe
these days. They will, I am sure,
make it easier to understand what
they say and what they do or
don't do.

of living.
Finally there are those who be¬

lieve that the problems of the
world can be worked out diplor
matically given sufficient time. In
this last category are the present
leaders of Western Europe so I
guess it is possible to say that this
is the official opinion of today. In
the minds of su^cfi believers, the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza¬
tion has come on stage long before
its cue. They are afraid that it
will greatly hinder settlement of
matters by negotiation. It makes
a mockery out of diplomatic inter¬
national conferences in that while
talking oeace. the building un of
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This, he concluded, is why Eng¬
land was quick to recognize Com¬
munist China. Russia, as he sees

it, will not dare to move against
the West for fear that it would
give China an opportunity to rip
her to shreds. -

A German industrialist laughed
at any prospect of Russian aggres¬
sion. "They have nothing but ma¬
chines. Tanks they have, and sub¬
marines and airplanes and trucks;
everything, but so did we Ger¬
mans under Hitler. You don't win
just by having machines, you need
something more. You need the

support of your people if they are

RaisingGold PriceNot Inflationary
By HENRIK HANSEN*

j
, Westport, Conn.

Retired South African businessman argues an increase in
price of gold will not be inflationary. Cites devaluation of the
pound sterling and the U. S. dollar in the 'Thirties as not

causing an inflationary trend. Sees need to encourage greater
gold production and contends if U. S., Britain and other prin¬
cipal nations agree not to interfere with exchange rates when
gold price is raised, there will be little change in price level.

in large measure, to technological Free State of South Africa proves
improvements. that gold production is still prof-
It is a fallacy to assume that, itable at the present price of $35

because gold is the universally an ounce. Apparently, this conclu-
accepted measure of value, its sion has been reached without a
price, as expressed in currency, is full knowledge of the facts,
unchangeable. Our now depreci- These new mines are being de-
ated dollar will buy only half the veloped not because gold has been
goods and services it bought in found in the Orange Free State,
1939. It is not logical to expect it but because the gold content of
to buy the same amount of gold as the ore bodies so far discovered,
it bought fourteen years ago. there is considerably higher than
The price index of the last 50- that of the mines of the Wit-

75 years shows a steady decline watersrand, which have an aveii-
in the purchasing power of money, age gold content of slightly leGfi

,..u . . except during brief periods of than one-fifth of an ounce per
tr» mn th0 ~ +v, "u + . When asked recently to com-. April, 1933, and then by gradually great money scarcity. This has ton of ore.
Virtnrv JnH ( °n suggestion that the, raising the buying price of gold, been a natural manifestation if the ore bodies discovered m

sunnort Iinlpq/thprp ic o a !i PnCe °* g raised above $35' until on Jan. 31, 1934, the priee which has stemmed from natural the Orange Free State did net
is„?:2ood reaT an ounce' » Prominent member was officially fixed at $35 an causes, including higher wages, havea greatergoldContent, then

ounce. the, increased demand for goods these new mines would never

A-,\ The resulting higher commodity resulting from the ability of wage have been developed, because un-
prices did not "cure" the depres- earners and others to buy more, der present conditions the cost

Version. But they did bring consid- increased cost of government, etc. would have been prohibitive. So
erable relief to an important seg- Since the cost of mining gold can- far, well over 100 million pound'*

C/f ment of our economy and sparked no!- escape the effect of a higher have been raised to finance the
iff- the . trade recovery which took Price level, it stands to reason 13 mines now in the process of do-
'C1* place during the late 'thirties..; t"3* the production of gold cannot velopment, and the chances are-

It is Derhaos futile to sneculate ^.maintained unless the price is that by the time they reach full
on what would have happened if »^9°™? fhfnf1? iTtt the .averag* invef:t"
the recoverv in world trade dnr- tl01ns- frequent changes in the ment in these mines will amount
ins the late 'thirties had been al- g2 d pnce are obvlously "ndesir- to, roughly, 10 million pounds,
owed to run its course instid able; but an upward adjustment is which is more than three time.'!
h* u • « • + * j u fu lnsteaa inescapable after a period oi the averaee caoital invested in.of being interrupted by the rise of Hraqfip inflation during whirh thp • average capiiai mvesiea u
dictatorship whieh eventnallv drastJc during which the mmes of corresponding capacity
1 4-/-\ PA UT>.y purchasing power of money has on the Witwatersrand. The dii-

of Congress
stated: "I am

very much
opposed to
that because

that would be
the start of

son. Military men sometimes want
to fight wars to try out their
theories but the people don't want
to fight wars.
In these days, military men can¬

not win wars by themselves. 85%
of all personnel in the armed

forces of any country during war- mo~re~ infla-
time are civilians. To these civil- fion." This
ians war is not a sport; it is not statement
even a dignified exercise and they probably re¬
do not fight unless it is to defend fleets the
their homeland. Any aggressor present atti-
is, therefore, weaker than the de¬
fender because the nation on the

defense has in its armed forces

people with a reason to want to
fight and it also has the sympathy
"of other nations which ■ finally
come to its aid. Eventually the
aggressor nation is whipped."
With a sad little smile he added,
"Russia can see what happened to
us. We must be a horrible exam-

tude of "the

majority of
our policy
makers. How¬

ever,- the the-

ttenriK i>Uiucu led to the second world war. But
oeen practically cut in half. ference is of course due to higher

that but "for61thTse adverse*"m- o,™8' w0.uldbave happened if costs of materials aAd labor.
M m, the leading Trading rfations ^ The effect of increased workingby the experience of recent years. 7'":,Tu,its 1933 level of $20.67 an ounce?
It is true that the increase in ^ by this time have reverted with few exceptions, the existing

the price of gold from $20.67 to k°v nLg<ii cn T th r pro/lt7^ng §old mines would long ago have
$35.00 an ounce in 1933-34 was SpSL 1? of the Great De- ciosed down, and the production
accompanied by an increase in the fSi J S. * Ie u m?uintain of hew gold would by this time

plTv?Ut Awe ,are ar] effective one." price Gf farm products and other 'however ,that./nay be>,the,re~ have practically come to a stand-
. The Austnans have long been Flu-ei> m Prouucis ana oiner establishment of the gold standard otpi
next-door neighbors to the Slavic commodities. But it is not gen- ig not Qnly desirabl<? but a pre_ stl11'
peoples and feel they know them orally recognized, or remembered, requisite to the resumption of
pretty well They find them slow ^at ^^finddental6 bldusTit n0rmal world trade" Gold is the According 10 me opponents oi aand patient for the most part but was merely am|ansofbrin^ °nly universally accepted medium higher gold price, the opening ofviolent when roused An Austrian a a s g g of payment, for which no substi- the new gold fields in the Orange
artist remarked that, "The Rus- tbe dollar into line with the pound tute has yet been found. The only
sians have a mentality that can sterling on the basis of the old alternative is the use of managed 1 —
happily wait twenty years for ac- Pamy. ^ > ^ ^ . paper currencies, with all it im-

New South Africa Mines

According to the opponents of a

costs is convincingly demonstrated
by the experience of Canada, the
world's second largest gold pro¬
ducer. The Canadian government
has found it necessary to subsidize
their gold mining industry, in or¬
der to prevent the closing down
of the mines. That South African
mines have fared better is due t>
the depreciation of the pound la

Continued on page 42

*

tion while the British and Amer- In Brjtain waa plies, which is 'not. am alluring
icans need decisive action." There, Voiced of. the gold standard, and pr0Spect
they feel, lies the danger; that we within a few days the exchange

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securi
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

might provoke -with our "Do It
Now" habits a situation which
would unite the Communist coun¬

tries now separated by national
Joyalties into a violent alliance.
It was the same expression of
opinion I had heard elsewhere
abroad. .

Well, those are some of the

Would Facilitate Return of
' " Gold Standard f

. <n. ■ •> ■ )\
A return to the gold standard

cannot be accomplished overnight.

rate of the pound declined from
about $4.80 to below $4.00. At the
time, American cotton was seiling
on the Liverpool Exchange at, I
believe, 4d. (four pence) a pound.
Logically, the
risen to about

depreciated value of the pound. , ... ... x

But to Englishmen a pound was anything like the present price
still a pound, and the prevailing }e5,j! an<?' addition, enable the
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840,000,000 ;

Commonwealth Edison Company:inc. nf thp nn.mH present flow of international trade , I

First Mortgage 3iHs% Bonds, Series Pthings that Europe told, me and p":ce"oFid^'wa^ail AheV would leadinS trading nations to buildthat I am passing on to you. Along 1UiI_ _ y . , . un sufficient reserves to cushion
with it I would give this bit of
advice. That we American people
having entered the world com¬

munity of nations do our best to
be good neighbors. I once heard

pay. For a while little or no busi- "p sufficient reserves to cushion
ness was transacted. Then Ameri- the ?* trade cycles.. This

a is only possible if the mining of
new gold is maintained and, if

Dated Junlj 1, 1953 Due June 1, 1983

can sellers came down to 4d.

pound. The result was another ....

slump on the New York Cotton P°sslble, increased.
a usually friendly lac> remark Exchange. The one obstacle to maintaining
'that she just couldn't stand a visit What happened to cotton hap- and increasing the production of
-from a . certain lady who lived pened, more or less,, to other irn- new gold is the present price of
nearby - because every time she portant commodities. The prices $35 an ounce. The inflation of the
came to call she kept makin't'sug- of commodities, as expressed in last 14 years has created a situa-
gestions about arranging the fur- the depreciated pound, remained tion which threatens the very life
niture differently or treating the substantially what they had been of the gold mining industry. The
fireplace mantle decoration an- before Britain's departure from c°st oi mining gold has increased
other way than what had been the the gold standard.
-choice of her hostess. Perhaps ^ .

"you have run into that kind of Commodity Prices Collapsed
party, too. If so, you'll under- During the next few years, Brit-

Price 100% and accrued interest

sharply, in common with the cost
of producing other things. Other
industries have b'een able to offset

higher costs by obtaining in-
stand Europe's react on to most of and other members of the £reaf|~ prices lor their products,

sterling bloc achieved a substan- but the PiaC€| of gold still remains
tial measure of recovery. The first at 'he tevel-
18 months of this period coin- The price of $20.67 was estab-
cided with the most acute stage lished by act of Congress in 1834
of the American depression, when and remained in force a full cen-
bank failures and farm foreclos- fury before it was raised to $35.

other people of the world have ure3 broke ail records. The prin- No reliable statistics are available
their own ideas, their own fears cipal cause of this debacle was a^ f-ar back as 1834; but the lol-
and their own hopes and we must commodity prices, when con- lowing statistics, covering the first

our ideas and much of our man¬

ners. Let us be wiser and more

patient. There is no easy and
clear-cut. answer to world prob¬
lems. There is no direct unob¬
structed path to the solutions. The
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admit they are entitled to have
them and we are obligated to lis¬
ten to them if we are to be neigh¬
borly.
An old Irish melody lately res¬

urrected to charm our generation
has a bit of advice in the words
of its chorus. . .

"Oh the strangers came and
irieci to ua n us their ways. ,

They scorned us just for being
what we are.

(

Well they might as well gci
chasing after rainbows.

Or light a penny candle from
a star."

That's > what Europe- told me
about her feelings toward much
of our contact with her to date.

verted into our then overvalued

dollar (overvalued in relation to

sterling), had sunk to levels which
brought widespread ruin to farm¬
ers and other primary producers.
In order to correct this condi¬

tion. our government addressed
- itself to the task of bringing the were, approximately, $950 a year

half of the present century, will
suffice to show how costs have
advanced.

In 1900 the average earnings of
industrial workers in the United

States were, roughly, $500 a year.
In 1934 the average earnings
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dollar into line with the pound.
As our government could not
write up the pound, it did the
next best thing by writing down
the exchange value of- the dollar.
This was accomplished by first
abandoning the gold standard in

In 1952 average earnings had
risen to, approximately, $3,750 a

year.

Four-Fold Wage Rise

It will be seen that the present
wage level is roughly four times
higher than in 1934 and more than

*Mr. Hansen was engaged in business Seven times higher than in 1900.
in South Africa for many years, but has That the prices Of industrial prod-
K/i 'co„Tc.?„n„ AZk 4hYs:u?K have not increased to the
African gold industry. same extent is undoubtedly due,

Brker, Watts & '9 >.

Granbery, Mirache & 9 >.

Merrill, Turben & "A

Chas. W. Scranton & 9').

Starkweather & Co. DeHaven & Townsend, Crouter & Bodine Robe/t Garrett & Is .* i

J. J. B. Hilliard & Son T. H. Jones & Company Kirkpatrick-Pettis Com, > f

Moore, Leonard & Lynch Bartow Leeds & Co. Butcher & She), ..i-i

Chace,Whiteside,West & Winslow Crowe!l,Weedon & Co. Cunningham, Gunn & Carey,, \

Johnson, Lane, Space and Co., Inc. . Scott & Stringfth) f

Yarnall & Co. C. C. Collings & Com): /

Irving Lundborg & Co. Mackall & (. \

Scott, Horner & Mason, Inc. Stetson Securities Corporal' -t

To.vnsend, Dabney and Tyson

Incorporated

Hallowell, Sulzberger & Co.

Stix & Co.

Coodwyn & Olds

B. W. Pizzini & Co., Inc.

Strader, Taylor & Co.

1
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I. -

Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
/t is understood that the firms mentioned will he pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

Industrial Bonds—Brochure of comparative data on selected
industrial bonds—The First Boston Corporation, 100 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a brochure on
Fire and Casualty Insurance Company Stocks.

Municipal Bond Market— Annual mid-year survey— Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc|, 123 South La Salle Street, Chicago 90, 111.

Natural Gas Industry—Analysis—Ralph E. Samuel & Co., 115
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

New York Bank Earnings—Preliminary figures as of June 30,
1953 — New York Hanseatic Corporation, 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.

New York Banks Since the Banking Holiday—Review—Laird,
Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-clate com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period—
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, New York.

Public Utility Common Stocks—Comparative tabulation—G. A.
Saxton & Co., Inc., 70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is a card memorandum on Iowa Electric Light &
Power Co.

• • •

Alleghany Corporation — Circular — Hardy & Co., 30 Broad
Street^, New York 4, N. Y.

American Express Company—Analysis—Security Adjustment
Corporation, 16 Court Street, Brooklyn 2, N. Y.

American Insurance Company of Newark, N. J.—Analysis—
The Milwaukee Company, 207 East Michigan Street, Mil¬
waukee 2, Wis. Also available are analyses of Home Insur¬
ance Company, Madison Gas & Electric Company, Northern
Indiana Public Service Company, and Tucson Gas Electric
Light and Power Company.

Bachman Uxbridge Worsted Corp.—Bulletin—May & Gannon,
Inc., 161 Devonhire Street, Boston 10, Mass.

Boston & Maine Railroad—Data—Eastman, Dillon & Co., 15
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available are data on

Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad Company, New York
Central Railroad and Western Pacific Railroad.

Chicago & Northwestern—Memorandum—Shearson, Hammill
■- & Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a
memorandum on Kaiser Aluminum, and Quaker Oats Co.

Dominion Corset—Memorandum—Greenshields & Co., Aldred
Building, Montreal, Canada.

First National Bank in Dallas—Memorandum—Rauscher, Pierce0
& Co., Mercantile Bank Building, Dallas 1, Texas. Also
available is a memorandum on Republic National Bank of
Dallas. ~

General Telephone Corp.—Analysis—Hirsch & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Gulf Oil—Analysis in current issue of Monthly Investment
Letter—J. R. Williston, Bruce & Co., 115 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y.

International Harvester Company—Analysis—Glore, Forgan &
Co., 40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Iron Fireman Manufacturing Co.—Memorandum—Dreyfus &
Co., 50 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Leese-Neville Company—Analysis—B. W. Pizzini & Co., Inc.,
25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

National Lead Co.—Memorandum—Hemphill, Noyes & Co.,
15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

New Idria Mining & Chemical Company—Bulletin—de Witt
Conklin Organization, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

New York, Susquehanna & Western1 Railroad— Analysis—
H. Hentz & Co., 60 Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Noranda Oil Corporation—Special Circular—B. S. Lichtenstein
& Co., 99 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Radio Condenser Company—Analysis—Hemphill, Noyes & Co
1530 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa.

Riverside Cement Company—New analysis (Report C-20)—
Lerner & Co., 10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.

Rutland Railway Corporation—Analysis—Sutro Bros & Co
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Foote Mineral

Lithium Corp.

*MetaI Hydrides
Primary Markets

*
Prospectus on Request

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members: N. Y. Security Dealers Association'-
74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

Scranton Spring Water Co.—Anal¬
ysis — Ira Haupt & Co., Ill
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Sterling Oil of Oklahoma Inc. —
Analysis — Hunter4 Securities
Corp., 52 Broadway, New York
4, N. Y.

Union Oil Company of California
—Analysis—Kidder, Peabody &
Co., 17 Wall Street, New York
5, N. Y. '

Ute Royalty Corp.— Information
—W. D. Nebeker & Co., Pacific
National Life Building, Salt
Lake City 10, Utah. Also avail¬
able is information on Utana

Basins Oil and English Oil.

THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

Continued from page 5

Yugoslavia and
Soviet Exploitation

of Her Satellites
the additional and long-continued
destructive acts be taking effect
in the other satellites?

Then there are also the impli¬
cations of satellite treatment on

East-West trade expansion. It
is not that the Soviet could treat

her Western customers as she has

her satellites, but that her control
and exploitation of the satellites
add to the difficulty of our doing
business with them. The satel¬

lites' trade has been, and will
continue to be, turned on and off
from Moscow, and twisted to con¬
form to the Kremlin's selfish po¬
litical and economic interests of

the moment. 7.

"Marxism-Leninism teaches thai

political relations cannot be sepa¬

rated from their economic founda¬

tions; that any attempts to do so

are sheer hypocrisy; that the po¬

litical unity of the Socialist world
can only be fought for and ulti¬
mately built if the economic rela¬
tions between them are to be solved

correctly, i.e., if they are to be
solved in the Socialist way."—On
Economic Relations Among Social¬
ist States, by Militenje Popovic.

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

Aug. 20-21, 1953 (Denver, Colo.)

IBA Rocky Mountain Group-
Bond Club of Denver annual sum¬
mer frolic at Albany Hotel
(Aug. 20) and Park Hill Country
Club (Aug. 21).

Sept. 16-19, 1953 (Sun Valley, Ida.)

National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation 20th Annual Convention.

Oct. 13-16 (Louisville, Ky.)
Association of Stock Exchange

Firms Board of Governors Meet¬

ing.'

Nov. 29-Dec. 4, 1953
(Hollywood, Fla.)

Investment Bankers Association
of America Annual Convention at
the Hollywood Beach Hotel.

June 9-12, 1954 (Canada)
Investment Dealers Association

of Canada Annual Convention at

Jasper Park Lodge.

James P. Gallagher
With McDougal & Condo

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—James P. Gal¬
lagher has become associated with
McDougal'& Condon, Inc., 208 So.
La Salle Street. Mr. Gallagher,
who has been in the investment

business many years, was former¬
ly with David A. Noyes & Co. and
prior thereto was Vice-President
of Thomas E. King & Co. ^ "

The great basic strength be¬
hind the market gradually
appears to be overcoming the
adverse barriers imposed by
the tax and international de¬

velopments, with a continua¬
tion of the summer rally into
late August now indicated.
Volume remains in the lethar¬

gic stage, for there is nothing
much as yet to get excited
about, nor will there likely
be anything until the Labor
Day dividing line has dropped
well back into history. But as
the next half year carries on,
the outlook could conceivably
take on a more roseate hue.

Judging by prevailing price-
earnings ratios, investors cur¬

rently are discounting the
future as though it were

packed with nothing but
trouble. On the average the
valuation ratio today is mere¬

ly right where it was at the
bottom of 1949, and stands
about half where it was at

the 1946 top. Evidently in¬
vestors simply refuse to be¬
lieve in the validity of cur¬
rent profits, or that they can
be maintained for long, or
that anything can happen to
alter their unhappy role as
the golden goose of the fax
world.

Anticipating 1954

As to the latter, their status
is so bad that it cannot con¬

ceivably get any worse. If
anything, it might get just a
little better inside another 12

months; and if investors come

to think that they can per¬
ceive some such action on the

horizon it seems justifiable to
anticipate that somewhere up

along the line some discount¬
ing will take place. With the
EPT continuation passing into
the background, the next look
necessarily will have to be
forward. What is there to see

except an era of some slight
betterment next year? Now
too far ahead for active dis¬

counting, this time relation¬
ship gradually will alter as
the summer and fall carry

aldng. If it is legitimate to be¬
lieve that the anticipation of
adverse tax action was a ma¬

jor cause of the contraction in
market values over the first

half of the year, as investors

discounted well in advance of
the current actuality, then it
becomes equally reasonable
to believe that some favorable
tax action, taking place, say,
next March to May, will start
being discounted about when
fall nips the leaves.

* * *

The validity of the prevail¬
ing profit level is another
matter which the passage of
time will have to demonstrate.

The probability that this will
be so seems high. How much
of this has to be experienced
before investors once again
start to move up their valua¬
tions of earnings and divi¬
dends to something more

nearly resembling normal
presents a very difficult prob¬
lem in the psychological as¬

pect of the price structure.
Surely something better than
mere depression ratios are
warranted if economic activ¬

ity holds up through the next
winter. As this probability

becomes more obvious with
the passing of the summer
into the fall, another element
in the overall market equa¬
tion might well shift signifi¬
cantly for the better.

* * *

While, therefore, not much
more now than a rally into
August can be forecasted, the
longer-range perspective con¬
tains elements the power of
which it will not be safe to

neglect as time carries along.
Selected Performers

The following stocks should
prove satisfactory performers
through the summer, and if
further events buttress the

market equation more ex¬
tended retention also should
work out satisfactorily.
General Telephone has been

going up slowing but steadily,
reflecting the same trend in
respect to earnings. Both
should continue indefinitely
ahead, for the telephone in¬
dustry has the backing of a
double leverage in its basic
operations, in that the num¬
ber of telephones is rising
while at the same time the

average use per telephone is
in a steep upward trend. On
top of this rates also are ris¬
ing. Few better equities than

"FOR SALE"
A Complete set of "CHRONICLES"

From 1889—1940 Bound in Canvas

and 1941—1952 Unbound

Available at a Broker's Office in New York City.

This set of "Commercial & Financial Chronicles" is
a terrific buy and in A-l Condition
Phone or write EDWIN L. BECK

REctor 2-9570 25 Park Place, N. Y. 7
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this are available to the aver¬

age investor.
❖ * *

Minnesota Mining & Mfg.
appears altogether likely to
continue a great growth
equity for years ahead. It has
become a pioneer in the
amazing fluorocarbon branch
of the chemical industry, with
one big plant already operat¬
ing at full blast. The market
very properly has discounted
a great deal, but much re¬
mains for the patient investor,
especially those in the higher
tax brackets where current in¬

come does not constitute a

pertinent element. This equity
can be rated as a top-quality
investment, good for any type
of portfolio.

❖ * *

Kennecott has been sold to

a fare-you-well, down some 25
points from the high of early
last year, and yields over 9%
on a dividend that apparently
can, and might well be, main¬
tained indefinitely, Copper
futures point to a decline in
the price from the prevailing
30-cent level, but at the 25-26
level for 1954 futures the

price still is above the fixed
at which this company pro¬
duced satisfactory profits. The
company is deep in titanium,
where earnings prospects
seem excellent in about an¬

other two years, maybe a
little longer. It has obtained
an interest in bauxite ore in
British Guiana which points
toward an entry into alumi¬
num. Financial strength con¬
tinues its customary distinc¬
tion. The earnings figures im¬
mediately ahead are likely to
be impressive, and could lead
to a considerable rally. If cop¬
per futures should tend to
rally, as seemingly they might
on a maintenance of the pre¬

vailing high demand, the
price of this issue could do
more than merely rally.

* * *

Union Oil has made some

highly important discoveries
over the past year, which are

doubly significant in that they
have been high-grade crude.
Near Ventura, Calif., two
fields of unusually thick sands
were uncovered, right in the
company's own backyard. The
company controls 30,000 acres
in fee, about 47 square miles,
and it is understood that cur¬
rent production is on the
order of 10,000 barrels daily,
up from 6,500 barrels at the
time of the annual meeting
last April. If the higher pric?
of crude sticks, earnings could
mount significantly above the
$5.02 per share of last year.
Considering also the addition
to reserves, and the change
for the better in the crude

pattern, this equity appears
a candidate for increasing
market attention over the
next six months.

* * *

Denver & Rio Grande West¬
ern might stage a big specula¬

tive splurge if the recent rate
of earnings can be maintained-
With $8.86 per share earned
during the first five months,
the 1953 projection as this
basis becomes no less than

$38.50 per share. If the com¬

pany over the last seven
months does no better than it

did over the same period last
year, the projection stands at
$23.84 per share. The final
figure doubtless will be some¬

where in between these two

extremes, but if it is no more

than $25 per share, the cur¬

rent price-earnings ratio is an

extremely low 3.4 to 1. If
these shares are split, as they
certainly ought to be, and the
dividend raised above the

minor $4 level, a further
splurge of market activity
here will become more than

merely probable.

ducer. The demand for this

material is now very heavy,
and is expected to remain so
for some years ahead on the
highway program plus the
record construction activity.
On the recent boost in price
the >second-quarter earnings
ought to be excellent, with
this report coming along the
latter part of the current
month, and the third-quarter
statement should be even

Penn-Dixie Cement has

.spent large sums of better¬
ments and enlargements over better. The tax-free cash in-
recent years, and must now be
considered a low-cost pro-

come is helped by the approx¬

imate $2.00 per share charged

off for depletion and depre¬
ciation. The stock has sold off
from the 1953 top at 39 Vfe to
around 33, seemingly suffi¬
cient to discount the general
uncertainties. On a $7 per

share projection for 1953, the

price-earnings ratio stands
under 5 to 1, which should al¬
low for a wide recovery over

the next six to nine months.

[The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
Chronicle. They are presented as
those of the author only.]

siis
The outstanding need at the moment is to alloiv
free markets to exert their normal restraining influence
on business expansion. Atpresent this policy is, for the
mostpart, being followed, despite the strong criticism
that has been leveled against it in some quarters. Business
stability implies moderation in the upswing as well as the
downswing. Excessive booms beget excessive reactions.

From THE GUARANTY SURVEY

GuarantyTrust CompanyofNewYork

■m

MAIN OFFICE

140 Broadway

FIFTH AVE. OFFICE

Fifth Ave. at 44th St.

LONDON

MADISON AVE. OFFICE

Madison Ave. at 60th St.

PARIS

ROCKEFELLER CENTER OFFICE
Rockefeller Plaza at 50th St.

BRUSSELS

J.LUTHER CLEVELAND
Chairman of the Board

WILLIAM L. KLEITZ
President

THOMAS P.JERMAN
Vice-President ,

ALFRED R. THOMAS
Vice-President

DIRECTORS

GEORGE G. ALLEN Chairman
of the Board, Duke Power Company

J.LUTHER CLEVELAND Chairman
of the Board

W. PALEN CONWAY

CHARLES P. COOPER President,
The Presbyterian Hospital
in the City of New York

WINTHROP M. CRANE, JR.
Chairman of the Board,

Crane & Co., Inc., Dalton, Mass.

STUART M CROCKER Chairman
of the Board,

The Columbia Gas System, Inc.

JOHN W. DAVIS of Davis Polk
Wardwell Sunderland & Kiendl

CHARLES E. DUNLAP President,
The Berwind-White Coal Mining

Company

WALTER S. FRANKLIN President,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

LEWIS GAWTRY

CORNELIUS F. KELLEY Chairman
of the Board,

Anaconda Copper Mining Company

i 796,080,119.23

595,179,890.81

1,332,892,467.41

Condensed Statement of Condition, June 30,1953

RESOURCES

Cash on Hand, in Federal Reserve Bank, and Due from
Banks and Bankers ....

0. S. Government Obligations .

Loans and Bills Purchased. • •

Public Securities

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank .

Other Securities and Obligations
Credits Granted on Acceptances .

Accrued Interest and Accounts
Receivable

Real Estate Bonds and Mortgages
Bank Premises

Total Resources . • • •

$ 33,951,066.99

9,000,000.00

61,484,970.01

7,693,213.25

11,000,177.70

7,126,817.13 130,256,245.08

8,446,899.49

!^862,85 5,622 02

LIABILITIES

Capital . . « •

Surplus Fund . •

Undivided Profits

f rr P
its 1

%

. $100,000,000.00

. 200,000,000.00

. 88,468,697.00

P i. I
vs I

WILLIAM L. KLEITZ President

CHARLES S. MUNSON Chairman
of the Board,

Air Reduction Company, Inc.

WILLIAM C. POTTER

GEORGE E. ROOSEVELT
of Roosevelt & Son

CARROL M. SHANKS President,
The Prudential Insurance Company

of America

EUGENE W. STETSON Chairman,
Executive Committee,

Illinois Central Railroad Company

KENNETH C.TOWE President,
American Cyanamid Company

THOMAS J. WATSON Chairman
of the Board, International

Business Machines Corporation

CHARLES E WILSON Trustee,
The Ford Foundation

ROBERT W. WOODRUFF
Chairman, Executive Committee,

The Coca-Cola Company

Total Capital Funds . $ 388,468,697.00
Deposits 2,433,966,762.28
Foreign Funds Borrowed • • .

Acceptances
Less: Own Acceptances Held for
Investment ......<

825,000.00

$ 14,507,378.24

5,846,612.87

$ 8,660,765.37

Dividend Payable July 15, 1953 . . 3,750,000.00
Items in Transit with Foreign Branches 1,109,895.67
Reserve for Expenses and Taxes . . 18,182,308.38
Other Liabilities . 7,892,193.32

Total Liabilities

39,595,162.74

. $2,862,855,622.02

Securities carried at $205,797,511.07 in the above statement are pledged .to qualify for fiduciary

powers, to secure public moneys as required by law, and for other purposes.

Member Federa. Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Information the Small Stockholder
Wants From Management

) j By WILLIAM F. MUENCIIOW

A small investor in common stocks makes suggestions relating
ot stockholder relations along the following lines: (1) dividend

j policy; (2) treatment of stockholder as a customer; (3) pub-
jf lications for stockholders; (4) letters to stockholders; (5)

stockholders' warrants; (6) meetings with corporation officers;
(7) adjusting price range of stocks; and (8) acknowledgment
of proxies. Recommends: (1) formation of stockholder
groups; (2) awards to stockholders of long standing; and
(3) a "stockholders' page" in corporation publications.

William F. Muenchow

This is addressed to You, Mr.
Chairman, and Members of the
Board of Directors, Your Corpo¬
ration, Anywhere, U. S. A. It is

about your
"stockholder"

public. You
can do a bet-
t e r job of
"investor rela-

tions." The
comments and
s u g gestions
that follow

will, I believe,
provide some

ideas for im¬

proving your

public rela¬
tions with

your stock¬
holders. But,

"by what right do I address myself
to you on public relations? I am
not a public relations expert or

practitioner. As a former editor
of a weekly newspaper, I have
been and will continue to be in¬
terested in all phases of journal¬
ism, including public relations.
Aside from my taking a course in
public relations at George Wash¬
ington University, my background
in this field is extremely limited,
however.

I am addressing myself to you,
Mr. Chairman, and Members oi
the Board of Directors, as a stock¬
holder during the past 15 years in
approximately 25 corporations.
During that period, I have re-
wived hundreds of dividend

checks, read many annual reports,
received all kinds of corporation
publications. > „Y

_

My parents, now deceased, who
were born in Europe, owned stocks
because they believed in "the elec¬
tric company." Some of my good
friends invested in common and

preferred stocks because of the
greater return which they offered.
I might add that my home is in

Milwaukee, Wis., a rather con¬

servative city comprising a thrifty
and frugal population.

I am mentioning these things to
enable you to evaluate better the
comments and suggestions which
I am offering. Furthermore, I do
not consider myself a trader or

speculator but rather a long-term
investor. I am at present a govern¬
ment employee in Washington,
D. C.

So much for the preliminaries.
To get down to the proverbial
brass tacks, how can you do a bet¬
ter job of stockholder relations?
Suppose that 1 tell you of some
of the things that other corpora¬
tions have done which have im¬

pressed .fme as a stockholder. I
may or may not be a representa¬
tive stockholder but I believe that
other stockholders are impressed
by the same type of actions. While
some of these comments then may

appear subjective, I believe they
are typical of the investing public
at large.

I

Attitudes Toward Dividends

While this may appear alto¬
gether too obvious and elementary,
the payment of regular dividends,
supplemented by occasional extras,
eifher cash or stock, and a rising
dividend rate seems to indicate

an organization that is growing,
that is getting ahead, that has a
future. Regular dividends en¬

gender confidence in the company,
its management, and its opera¬
tions. Conversely, the omission
of dividends reflects unfavorably
on the corporation generally no

matter what the explanation. You
cannot cash an explanation.

While there are other corpora¬

tions which have followed the

same type of policy, the Standard
Oil Company of California in the

years in which I have been an in¬

vestor has increased its dividend

rate, has paid extra cash divi¬

dends, has split its stock, has paid
stock dividends. In my opinion,
its dividend policy is excellent.

L HI '»I

NEW ISSUE

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation

of an offer to buy securities. The offering is made

only by the Offering Circular.

50,000 Shares

Russell Reinforced Plastics Corporation
Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock

(Preferred Dividend—$.30 Per Annum)

PRICE: $5.00 PER SHARE

Offering Circular may be obtained from

AETNA SECURITIES CORPORATION
III BROADWAY

WOrth 4-6400

NEW YORK 6, N. Y.

Teletype NY1 -2494

II the first place, they like to bo produced 75 million pounds of
, « good neighoors." which 50 million was consumedIreatmg the Stockholder As a Let ui ace u Many people are by the domestic market and theCustomer

anti-corporation, writing about remainder exported.
A corporation which does not ' folks HKe Phillips" is good, very "The wax has a number of in-

regard its stockholders as custo- goou public relations. dustrial uses, but by far the larg-mers and consumers of its prod- ^wo odler periodic publications est is for coated milk cartons,ucts is missing a good bet 191 impress me as excellent. Tney ale Next come wrappers, containers,
improving stockholder relation- Ill(y olclnge Disc" oi' Gulf Od and coatings for various foodships as well as sales. 01 all the and "Sunray News," bun ray products."publics" who are already basic- 0il corporation. In addition 10
ally prejudiced in favor of a interesting articles, both of these IV
corporation s products, the stock- magazjnes contain pictures and Stockholders Like Lettersholder is certainly near the top. names 0f employees, in the March r li^p tD receive a letter from "He knows that his dividends are • fh ,.s; Npws" defines rec(:lve a letter tlom
directly dependent on the corpo- lssae> tne bunray wews defines corporation welcoming me as a

ration's prosperity Why not tell a snafholder as a tyP>aal. over- the office of the President of a
him how he can contribute to in-

500(im in nuJher"' shareholder. Among others, the
creased profits? Probably 6,500,000 in number. - Marathon Corporation and the
Several corporations are realiz- Recalling my three years as a Pure Oil Company send letters of

ine that the sfolkhnlder ?s a week]y newspaper editor who al- welcome to their new sharehold-
customer too The following auo ways believed that names and ers. In the past, the > Marathon
tation is from a notice to share Pictures make news and CI*eate Corporation has also sent a letter
holders of the Gulf Oil Corporation interest> 1 ha^e often wondered when the transfer agent notified
which accompanied a dividend names ??d P^es of share- the company that a stockholder
payment: holders could not be used more sold his stock in the corporation.

"The Gulf Stock Certificate and o7 shareholtoJ of0t"y'"cwporf Fr°?/h^ management fp°int.the Gulf Credit Card shown here t" a gfven cUy . and "the r r^e/'wh^fs^ol^publfcTetare really closely related—the niotl]r* in «XV, rnrnnratinn^ ^ ? d? P
latter aivina inrrpaspd valup to Plclufeso m A corporations t10ns WOrk lor that company,
the formei mCreaSed ValUC t0 magazine? stated recently: "One of the most
"Tf ,,n,, j. + . v, n ie Annual Reports: Annual reports important1 things about stock-

rv^riit Card onJ°i.;m,we!iia generally follow a well-defined holder relations is to be honest
jf fni . e one> nattern. some much more interest- and not just give an answer to his

turn the enclosed card. Your Gulf ?ntg than °thers- Although I am letters but also to recognize that
CreditCardwmhesentpromptly." Zks?^h
rr e Marathon Corporation ot or pictures of various operations, business operations of the com-

Wisconsin, a paper packaging The 1952 annual report of El pany along with the letters will
firm, mails samples of "Waxtex," pas0 Natural Gas Company is in probably be very much appre-lts waxed tissue, to its sharehold- color with 14 color photos of the ciated."
ers, theCudahy Packing Corpora- company's activities. It also con-

,7tion of Chicago has mailed Dutch tained a statement resardins fu-
Cleanser," one of its products, to tVre dividend policy § Stockholders Waht Warrants

C°Mafbn?SlaCmni)iferf' n a "In the absence of unforeseen Personally, I usually exercise
tion'snrod,ir^ihI developments, it is the intention my rights to purchase additional
is a nosiBvp mpthnw fjar£holdf,rs of the Board of Directors to con" stock in a company which is
sharphnldlr wfth' th linking the tinue the payment of quarterly raising funds to finance expansion
thp divfrWiitu fh ' cash dividends on the company's projects. Getting something at a

nanv nrnrfnpt th ♦ hh common stock and< in order to wholesale rate, at a discount, at a

fhp CU8tomer with conserve cash for the company's bargain price has popular appeal
Whv nnt a i * expansion programs until it real- to the housewife, the business

samp.le 01. tne cor- izes the increased earnings ex- man, and to the investor. The
dpnH r h ^ 1 wlth the dlvl" pected to result therefrom, to con- company which offers a warrantcnecK.

sider each year over the next two for common stock or preferred
or three years the declaration of stock just seems like a good com-
a special dividend payable in pany with which to be associated,
common stock of Western Natural The more generous the discount
Gas Company." from the market price, the better
I believe that the - inclusion of attitude toward the company, gen-

by shareholders and which are information of this type enhances erally.
thrown away? A survey would tbe value of 1;he annual report toy
probably reveal a surprising an- the stockholder and gives him VI
swer. The following publications the feeling that he is a member Let's Meet Some of the Officers
which I have received seemed to of the team and that he knows j j-ggj-gf that I have never at-
have a high degree of reader in- tbe company s thinking^ on a tended a meeting of stockholders,
terest: : particular P°licy which directly In that reSpect, i am sure that I
Books: "Since Spindletop", a T ^ ' , am typical of most of our group,

"human" story of Gulf's first half 1952 annual report ot However, if such meetings were
ceptury, by Craig Thompson for- Westmghouse Electric Company, tn the city in which I am living
merly associated with the New tbe results of a surveyt among or nearby and if they were held
York "Times," is good reading. It stockbolders regarding the annual at a time which would not inter-
is the story of Gulf Oil; it is a reP°rt given: In summary, the fere with my working hours, I
bound volume, it has color pic- survey showed that most stock- WOuld be tempted to attend. But
tures. holders believe the annual report j imagaine this would be difficult
"DuPont, the Autobiography of sJ?°Yld i taveA S^e ^ ey?"aPPea1' to arrange; matter of fact, to find

an American Enterprise" is an- elaborate illustrations are a time suitable for even large
other example of a publication not essential to a complete presen- gr0ups of stockholders would be
which I appreciated as a Du Pont tation and that charts and SraPbs difficult.
shareholder. ■' ar® a defimte aid to understand- Rather than attending a £ormalIt may be going out on the pro- lng the. company s operations. shareholder .meeting, I would be
verbial limb to express the opin- Interim Reports: If reports to more inclined to attend an in-
ion that periodic magazines are a shareholders accompanying divi- formal meeting of some sort with
better media for improving stock- dend payments are terse, incude a a representative of a corporation
holder relations than annual re- ^ew pictures, and tell a few in- presiding, telling something about
ports. The articles in company teresting stories about the com- t d e corporation, its operations,
magazines for stockholders are PanY> chances are they will be policies, and its future.
•generally shorter, coyer a wider read more widely than most an- mmerange of subject matter, and are nual repoits. . inco annual rpnnrt tells what it
generally well illustrated. ,. The following two items from . d. . ^ n (4at' The multiple colored "Du Pont an mtermin report ot Standard

management met with m a n vMagazine," published every other Oil of California were interesting stockholders at the annual rneet
month, is well written and inter- o me and are typreal oi stories
esting. A few of the titles of • meetings of System security hold-typical articles are these from "Outside of the United States, ers and those engaged in the busi-the February-March, 1953, issue: other subsidiaries will be active in ness of advising investors such
"Sweetening Industry's Breath"; Canada and Venezulea. Explora- as bankers, brokers investment"Color Goes to School"; "Poly- tion rights have been obtained by counselors and the like In the lastethylene's Green Thumb." a subsidiary on about 1,000.000 12 months such informal meetingsA periodic magazine can do acres at Trinidad, off the northern . ol , . AT v .
much to humanize a corporation, coast of South America, and new

- . ' R08^011?
From the April-May, 1953, issue concessions were recently ac- Philadelphia, Baltimore, Hartford,
of the same magazine, the follow- quired in Peru, covering 650,000 New Haven, New Orleans, San
ing is extracted: "A completely acres. . . . Francisco, Los Angeles, Torontonew approach to plant-exterior "Output of the wax plant at d Montreal"
finishing is in the wind these days. Richmond refinery for 1952 re-

.

Called focal point painting, it's fleeted the growth of the com- * can visualize closed circuit or
the product of cooperation.be- pany's petroleum wax business.; theater television to inform stock-
tween Du Pont and several of its When the plant went into opera- holders of company operations toimportant customers—among them tion in 1949, its rated capacity t its officers to tnnritc nbLthe PMllins Petroleum Co. Why was 45 million pounds per year, ' Plants,
do folks like Phillips care about to serve the estimated market at and Perhaps even to present a

dressing up their plants"'? Well, in that time. Last year the plant panel discussion between the of-
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ficers and a stockholder repre¬

sentative.

VII

Stockholders and Stock Prices

The price category of a stock
does influence my purchases.
While I realize that Amerada
Petroleum ana International Busi¬

ness Machines represent excel¬
lent companies, their prices of
approximately $165 and $229 a
share seem a bit "too steep." For
some psychological reason or

other, I believe that I am receiv¬
ing more value when I receive
10 shares for a $500 investment
than when I receive only two.
Conversely, stocks selling at one

dollar, five cents, or ten cents per
share mark them as strictly spec¬

ulative and entirely unsuitable
for long-term investment. Again,
this is a subjective analysis.
If it is the intention of a cor¬

poration to seek to interest tne
small investor, a per share price
of about $20 to $65 appears to be
a satisfactory range. If there is a

desire to keep out the small in¬
vestor from investing funds in a

corporation for accounting or
other reasons, prices of more than
$100 or $200 will be effective.

I ■

VIII

Thank You for Your Proxy

To me, a "thank you" has al¬
ways seemed good business; its
omission extremely poor practice.
Two good examples are these for
proxies for annual meetings of
stockholders: "The Board of Di¬

rectors of Union Carbide and Car¬
bon Corporation wish to express
their appreciation of your inter¬
est and cooperation in sending in
your signed proxy for the annual
meeting of stockholders to be
held on April 21, 1953."
Another typical example of If

corporation "thank >\.u" is the
following from the Wisconsin
Electric Power Company: "Your
proxy for the 1953 Annual Meet¬
ing of the stockholders of this
company has been received. We

sincerely appreciate this evidence
of your interest and confidence.
Please accept our thanks. G. W.
Van Derzee, President."

The preceding comments on

corporate practices and policies
with regard to shareholders, then,
Mr. Chairman and Members of
the Board of Directors, incor¬
porate some ideas which your
competitors are using. They are
not all-inclusive by any means.

Offhand, I can think of several
other ways to please stockholders:

Recommendations

Formation of Stockholder

Groups: Why cannot stockholders,
be invited as a group to attend-
a meeting of distributors? Or be
invited to attend the opening of
a service station in their com¬

munity if they are shareholders of
an oil company. Something like
this perhaps: "The Gulf Oil
Company invites stockholders of
the Washington, D. C., area to
meet Carl Jones, manager of'the
new Gulf service station at 15th
and 'P' Street."

Awards to Stockholders of Long

Standing: Employees who have
been with the company for a long
period of years are given letters,
service pins, and awards of one

type or another. Why not stock¬
holders? They're people and they
can become effective boosters of

your company and its products.
Names and Pictures Make

.Stockholder News: Some sort of
Stockholders' Page in the corpora¬
tion publication telling about the
company's oldest stockholder,
showing a picture of an institution
owning the company's stock,
another showing one family with
each member a stockholder/could
be utilized to create stockholders',
interest. All of us like to get our
names and pictures in print.
Mr. Chairman and Members of

the Board of Directors, please
take another look or at least
another glance, at your public
relations program to see whether
you have not overlooked a valu¬
able asset—your stockholders.

evident in a period when prices
of Government bonds are tending
to change. It was true when long-
term U. S. Treasury 2Vz% bonds
were selling at a premium, • it
was the case when those same

2V2s first sold below t>ar, and it
was true again when the Treasury
Department offered a long-tern)
bond carrying a 3^% coupon.
There is no assurance that the

31/4% rate was the proper one,
because in this recent attempt to
lengthen the maturity of the pub¬
lic debt not many hurried to as¬
sist at 3V4%. While this has been
going on, the Federal Reserve
System, as an anti-inflationary

measure, has resisted the expan¬

sion of bank credit. As a con¬

sequence, and with a continuing

demand for funds, 90-day bills,
worth 1.682% a year ago, sold
early in June of this year at
2.416% and near the end of June
at 2.107%. One-year government
notes were recently marketed at
2%%.

"These changes came slowly for
a while, but with a rush in recent
months. A recognized average of
tax-exempt bond prices has de¬
clined 0.82% in yield since mid-
1952, and 0.62% since the year-
end. There is of course some ra-

lation between this price decline
and the large volume of new of¬
ferings. Municipal finance officers
have been hurrying to market au¬
thorized issues. This in turn does

the price structure no good, and

brings on days when bargains are

plentiful but not too readily
recognized.

"Political developments at home
and across the seas have their ef¬

fect on the market, but it is as

yet very difficult to see what that
effect may be because of the more
obvious—and extensive—reaction
to the changes in the 'money'
market. More time will be needed

to assess the impact of a truce
in Korea and stability in Europe
upon the T a x-e xempt Bond
Market."

With H. P. Nichols
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Howard P.
Chandler has joined the staff of
H. P. Nichols, Inc., 53 State Street.

Surveys Mid-Year Municipal Bond Market
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., reports continuing big volume of
new issues, despite steadily declining prices. Individuals,
trusts and commercial banks still large holders of more than

$29 billion of tax exempt bonds outstanding.

According to the usual "Mid-
Year Survey of the Municipal
Bond Market," issued by Halsey,
Stuart & Co., Inc., investment
bankers of Chicago, New York,
and other principal cities, "The
big news about the municipal
bond market continues to be the

volume of new issues. To forestall

sharp disagreement with ; t h a t
statement it should be remarked

quickly that mid-1953 finds the
market at the end of a year of
almost steadily declining prices—
a fact which generates more con¬

versation than the amount of new

financing. However, prices have
declined before, but $2.5 billion of
new issues by mid-year is a re¬

cent development. This makes
two years in a row. Of course'
there has been a change in what
is included in 'municipal' financing
—it should probably be called the
Tax-exempt Bond Market now—
but it is all marketed thru the
same organization which has tra¬
ditionally handled municipal
bonds, and the big news continues
to be the volume that 'goes
through the mill'.
"In May," says the survey,

"$634,502,583 of tax-exempt new
issues were offered to the public.
There are two other $600 million
months on record and five which
have exceeded $500 million. May,
1953, volume was exceeded only
by March of 1948 (Soldiers Bonus
Bonds) and by June of 1952 (Ohio
Turnpike Bonds).1 May's big of¬

ferings included $125 million of
New York State Thruway Bonds;

$100,. million of Delaware Port
Authority Bonds and the year's
second offering of new Housing
Authority issues totaling $122.5
million. The first six months of
1952 brought a total of $2,528,-
646,800 of new issues. This year's
figure will be very close to that
(five months through May totaled
$2,171,004,879).
"Other first-half news included

—in addition to the price situa¬
tion mentioned — the change of
Administration in .Washington;
the commencement of the Treas-~

ury Department's new long-term
borrowing program; the.; steady
tightening of money by the Fed¬
eral Reserve System with some

relaxation near the end of June; ;
the change in leaders behind the
Iron Curtain, and the approach of
a truce in Korea. All of * these
were factors in the Tax-exempt
Bond Market—factors that' help
make up the total picture at mid- 1

year and make it no less of a
jig-saw puzzle picture than it has
been right along. The one constant
in the puzzle is tax exemption.1
Its value has not decreased any

and it appears that any change *

that the year- may bring will be
small. >

Prices

"The Government bond market'
and Administration policy con¬

cerning it have been much dis¬
cussed in connection with inter¬
est rates during the past 20 years.
The close connection between the

Tax-exempt Bond Market and
Government bond prices is most

( WORLD-WIDE BANKING

NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 30, 1953

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks . . . .

U. S. Government Obligations .

State and Municipal Securities . .

Other Securities

Mortgages .........
Loans <« . * . . .. . .

Accrued Interest Receivable. . .

Customers' Acceptance Liability .

Banking Houses . . . .

Other Assets .......

LIABILITIES

Deposits .

Foreign Funds Borrowed
Reserves—Taxes and Expenses

Other Liabilities

Acceptances Outstanding . . . ' . . .

Less: In Portfolio
- 1

, . ( >

Capital Funds:

Capital Stock. . . . $111,000,000.00

$1,422,425,616.17

1,010,167,079.31

295,853,970.36

222,633,767.97

,i 38,997,751.84

2,362,752,559.36

12,814,248.04

27,205,113.83

31,886,351.17

6,376,403.54

$5,431,112,861.59

$4,947,735,456.63

24,503,460.00

26,682,918.02

24,163,423.81

30,967,034.40

3,312,<834.00

(7,400,000 Shares—$15 Far)

Surplus. . . .

Undivided Profits

219,000,000.00

50,373,402.73

380,373,402.73

$5,431,112,861.59

United States Government and other securities carried at $415,708,366.00 were pledged
to secure public and trust deposirs.and for other purposes as required or permitted by law.
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The Impact of Wasteful
Military Procurement
By ROGER M. KYES*

Deputy Secretary of Defense

Defense official* asserting military strength and economic
strength are inseparable, warns we must maintain sufficient
military posture to deter our potential enemies, despite our

yearning for peace. States, however, military preparedness
should take into consideration its economic consequences and
should not siphon away our economic vitality. Cites vast
stores and other assets of the military, and calls for getting

most for defense dollar by using low-cost producers.

Hon. Roger M. iv/eii

There can be no doubt but that
the primary objective of the
United States in the world today
is the establishment of an atmos¬

phere of peace
among all
nations in

order that

men may

divert their
efforts and

their thinking
toward the

achievement

of rising
stan d ards of

living for all
people.
Experience,

however, has
taught us that
peace and
war are separated only by the
thin tissue of human faith and

understanding.

No matter how strong our
yearning, we must not become
so fascinated by the Dove of
Peace that we overlook the cir¬

cling hawk awaiting the opportu¬
nity to strike its prey. We must
be ever-ready to counter any

predatory force which casts its
shadow upon free people.

However, in our efforts to ob¬
tain peace and security, we should
be ever conscious of the delicate
balance we must maintain be¬

tween our desire for security for
the free peoples of the world and
our economic capabilities.

Military strength and economic
strength are inseparable. The
sustained striking power of the
military is no greater than the
economic body from which it de¬
rives its vitality.
If we do not rpaintain sufficient

military posture to deter our po¬

tential enemies, we shall have
lost the peace.

♦An address by Mr. Kyes at the 41st
Annual Meeting of the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce, Washington, D. C.

If we do not maintain our

economic capabilities, we shall
have lost our way of life.
If we pursue an inefficient ap¬

proach to national security, we
shall have lost both.
Because we are a democratic

people and love our peaceful
pursuit, we are not j military
minded. When forced into con¬

flict, ' however, we support our

fighting men with all the knowl¬
edge and energy at our command,
for together we have a grim de¬
termination to win.

The pages of history indicate
that once victory is won, we turn
our backs on thoughts of war, and
give our full attention to the
peaceful pursuits which have
mad^ America great.
You will remember that at the

end of the second World War, we
engaged in a process of rapid de¬
mobilization. Thereafter and be¬
fore Korea, our military posture
was permitted to deteriorate.
Then came Korea in June of

1950. On Dec. 19, 1950, a state
of national emergency was pro¬
claimed. Mobilization target dates
were set. Huge sums of money
were appropriated. The military
services attempted to commit
these funds as rapidly as possible.
The long and tedious processes of
placing our military contracts
absorbed precious time. Industry
proceeded with dispatch once it
received *the authorization upon
which it could start into action.

Men of industry remember well
the exaggerated figures for re¬

quirements and the unrealistic
schedules with which they were
confronted by the military. Plan¬
ning, tools, equipment and fa¬
cilities were to be based upon
those theoretical programs.
With -• this onrush of orders

came the drive for an industrial
mobilization base founded upon
the same theoretical calculations.

Industry turned to the task of
doing its best to meet the pro¬

NEW ISSUE

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation
of an offer to buy. securities.. The. offering is made.

only by the Offering Circular.
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duction targets set by the mili¬
tary.
Then came the period of so-

called cut backs, "stretch outs,"
and program changes, which had
the effect of bringing unrealistic
planning closer to the possibility
of realistic accomplishment. Fan¬
tastic paper targets crumbled be¬
fore the realities of the situation.
Even today there are still huge
sums of money obligated to be
spent for items which have not

yet been fabricated, nor will they
be for some time.

Unrealistic requirements, poor

planning and inefficient execution
all combined with the short span
of time to cause waste of money,
poor utilization of manpower, un¬
necessary drain of materials from
the civilian economy, and the in¬
efficient use of tools, equipment
and facilities.

Then, too, when dollars became
abundant, the military, after slim
years, refilled its storehouses and
installations with many items
more easily procured but not of
vital importance to national se¬

curity. For example, most of us
would question the combat capa¬
bilities of a year's surplus supply
of calculating machines.
With the passing of each day,

our money tended to lose its
value. The goods and services
sharply increased in cost.; We
could not buy as much security
with our dollars when inflation

began taking its toll. Even more

regrettable is the fact that such
an approach to national security
has left us with many imbalances
in our program.

We have been and we are pay¬
ing dearly for two mistaken con¬

ceptions with respect to national
security, First: unsound and un¬

realistic calculations of require¬
ments for materials, equipment
and supplies on the part of the
military. Second: a neglect of the
needs of a minimum military
posture in time of peace.

The soldier is trained from the
time he enters the service to be
certain of an ample supply of the
materials and equipment required
for his assigned missions. If you
were in his position and had his

training, you might take the same

view. i

So this conception finds its
way into the tables of require¬
ments used by the military. As
these pass from one echelon to

another, through the maze,; each
working level appears to add
safety margins, pipelines, arid at¬
trition factors, until the infla¬
tion of figures is inevitable. One
mobilization plan resulted in re¬

quirements over and above assets
on hand which would cost $530
billion for hard goods alone; This
plan, based on a hard goods pro¬
duction in 1952 of $78 billion,
would have taken all of Ameri¬
can industry more than six years
to produce if it had to the proper
tools, manpower and facilities.
You may be surprised to learn

that American industry produced,
and this country shipped to Eu¬
rope, twice as njuch materiel as

was used in the European theatre'
in World War II.
On the other hand, we as civi¬

lians, must take our share of the
blame for the conditions that re¬

sulted in part from the neglect of
our military posture. Such a proc¬
ess repeated too often can result
in consequences which make one

shudder to ponder. ' *

Therefore, as civilians, we must
cease to cut the military to the
bone in time of peace, while on
the other hand, we permit them
to utilize our resources unneces¬

sarily in time of war as a result
of inflated requirements.
If we insist that the military

abandon their present attitude as

claimants for absolute require¬
ments without responsiblity for
economic consequences we should
also insist that the civilian .'at¬
titude of irresponsibility between:
wars should be abandoned. < »""*

Siphoning Away Economic
Vitality

Too few of us have a real con¬

ception of the substantial portion
of our economic vitality that is
siphoned away as a result of our
past approach to military pro¬
grams.
A few facts will give you some

order of magnitude.
For example, the Army alone

now has on hand and on order
for distribution through the depot
system, goods having a value sub¬
stantially greater than the total
value of all inventories in the
hands of all manufacturers of all

things within the United States.
The expenditures of the Army

and the Air Force during the cur¬
rent fiscal year are each expected
to equal or exceed the total net
income of all farm operators in
the United States during 1952,
while Navy expenditures are

equivalent to more than three-
fourths of the total farm income.
The current replacement value

of the capital assets of the Depart-
of Defense, including land and
buildings of military installations,
and inventories of supplies and
equipment of the services, is more
than 38 times the total assets of
the largest corporation in the
United States.
Total expenditures for the De¬

partment of Defense, including
military assistance programs, will
amount during the current fiscal
year to a total equal to the com¬
bined dollar sales of the 22 larg¬
est industrial manufacturing cor¬
porations in the United States—
this means all corporations with
individual sales of one billion or

more in 1952.
The armed forces now include

over 4,800,000 people — 3,500,000
military personnel and 1,300,000
civilian employees. This is equal
to the combined populations of
the cities of Boston, Massachusetts;
Chicago, Illinois, and Dallas,
Texas.

The civilian employment alone
is almost one and one-half times
the employment of the entire
automobile manufacturing indus¬
try.
Today, the research and de¬

velopment being carried- on by
the military substantially exceed
the total being carried on in the
United States by private industry
with its own funds. Our research
and development program is esti¬
mated to cost us about the equiv¬
alent of the total income for the

year 1950-51 for all colleges and
universities, public and private,
used for educational and general
purposes in the United States. *

: Everyone will agree that until
lasting peace is an established
fact throughout the world, we
must be prepared with adequate
military strength to cope success¬

fully with any threat to our na¬

tional security. . •

It does not follow, however, that
we cannot maintain such a posi¬
tion without continuing the drain
on our resources that] we have

experienced in the past.
Most people familiar with the

Defense Department are conscious
of the duplication and inefficiency
that exists. There has been much
oral and written discussion; there
have been a host of investigations.
It is said that surveys and re¬

ports discussing the various prob¬
lems of the military services have
cost millions of dollars, and would
fill a wing of the Pentagon. The
list of committees and panels in
printed form would take on the

proportions of the telephone book
of a large city.
But with all these, we have

failed to solve our problem and
have perhaps added to the con¬

fusion.

By what process, then, can we
find a successful solution? - • ;
We must, first put our problem

into proper perspective; -This
country is fortunate: to have .seme
of the greatest military leaders in

the world. Fine and sincere peo¬
ple, both military and civilian,
who love their country as you
do, are in substantial majority
throughout the military establish¬
ment. They are just as much the
victims of the system as you, the
taxpayers, may consider your¬
selves.

They need your help not your
criticism.
One of the difficult problems for

the services is that of procure¬
ment. While there are definite
weaknesses in the armed services
procurement system, the military
has received much criticism to
which they are not entitled. They
are forced to contend with a

complexity of laws and regula¬
tions, some of which were passed
in the depression of 1930-32 fur¬
thering certain objectives not en¬
tirely or directly related to the
needs of military procurement.
These have not only caused pro¬
curement delays, but in many
cases, have forced the procure¬
ment officers to award contracts
to V marginal and substandard
sources, in whose ability they had
little confidence.

' Getting the Most Out of the
Defense Dollar

.

If we expect the military to do
an effective job of procurement
comparable to that of American
industry, we must give them the
same opportunity to do so. If we
are to have efficient policies and
methods of stock control and dis¬

tribution, we must assist them in
instituting these modern practices
familiar to American industry and
commerce.

They, in turn, must cooperate by
utilizing commercial items wher¬
ever practical for non-military
services. Specifications and re¬

quirements for both tactical and
non-tactical items must be de¬
rived from intelligent thinking
and sound judgment.
They must also fully cooperate

in driving out wasteful practices
throughout the military establish¬
ment.

. *

Also, we must remedy the great¬
est shortcoming of the military
establishment if we are to get the
most of our defense dollars.

Sound planning and " efficient
execution not only require clear
lines of authority and responsi¬
bility, proper relations between
line and staff in an organization,
but most important, sound and
adequate management. Though
your Department of Defense is
the largest organization in the
world, it has only a handful of
men whose abilities, knowledge
and experience approach the re¬

quirements of such a task., No
organization has ever been strong,
successful arid efficient ^without
the/creative leadership thatxbifles
from . a management group suffi¬
cient, in number in relation to the
size of the organization, and well-
balanced as to qualifications to
meet the complex problems that
must be solved. .

Once the Secretary of Defense
is provided with adequate man¬

agement support to handle the
task, more rapid progress can be
made toward creating a hard-hit¬
ting, effective and economical or¬
ganization for national security.

The Industrial Mobilization Base

Now let us turn to a subject
which is of vital interest to every
one of the communities which you

represent throughout the United
States—that of the industrial
mobilization base. When we think
about American industry, we must
remember that the United States
is primarily a nation of small
businesses—we must also remem¬

ber that the quantity and com¬

plexity of the weapons and equip¬
ment required for national de¬
fense make it fortunate that we
also have some big businesses.
Therefore, to marshal our indus-

- trial capacity, we must utilize a

j proper-blend, of both. ;• t^zizz": • iJ
^ An effective base for industfial
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mobilization is essential, as well reached within the lead times of
as a minimum stockpile of ma¬
terial. We must maintain a care¬

ful balance between weapons that
are immediately required if war
occurs, and the lead times neces¬

sary to produce in quantity weap¬
ons of proven design from exist¬
ing or readily available capacity.

•

Technological progress with re¬

spect to new weapons and equip¬
ment makes this a desirable pol¬
icy, rather than risk the stock¬

piling of end items that deterio¬
rate, or quickly become outmoded
and obsolete.

the respective items, it becomes
highly important that we take
into account the preservation,
through continued operation, of
basic pilot lines insofar as prac¬
tical. It is equally important that
we give careful consideration to
maintaining, insofar as it can be
practically achieved, the health
of industries particularly vital to
national defense which do not
have full opportunity to share in
civilian production. The aircraft
industry is an example of this
type. We must avoid for them, and

'

When choosing organizations e 1% nation, msofa
large or small which will comprise as ^X>SS1' .a u n such
the mobilization base, there are experienced after World
six principles that should be kept War II. A careful projection of
in mind. requirements over a period oif
/First, it is essential that the time, and dose cooperation be-

and Defense

who, with a clear ambition in
view, combined for the task, fitted
themselves for' action, and
acheived the desired goal. Free¬
dom is a dynamic action whether
it be material or of the spirit.
Its roots are in life itself, and its
fruits are born of human activity.

We Americans have created a

great country. We have created
a standard of living matched by
no other nation. We have created
a way of life which has bound
us one-to another as no other

people have ever been bound

together. - We have gained so

much over the years, let us keep
what we have. Let us go forward
with the ingenuity for which our

people are noted, that we may

leave our children a nation that

is safe to live in, a way of life

quired to efficiently and success¬

fully accomplish the production
task to be assigned.

Second, it must have available
facilities and equipment, or by
reasonable addition to existing fa¬
cilities have the capacity required
both as to quality and adequacy.

Third, it should be sufficiently
well financed so that it will need

Department, will be necessary to
achieve this result.

Because in some instances the

mobilization base is too widely

diffused, there will be situations
where a sufficient quantity of the
item manufactured is not required
to maintain a minimum economic

production flow in all facilities.

faction, rand a memory of our

deeds of which they can be justly
proud.

Eldredge, Tallman Add
Migely & Colvett

CHICAGO, 111.—Eldredge, Tall-
man & Co., 231 South La Salle
Street, have announced the addi¬
tion to its staff of William A.

Migely and Joseph Colvett as reg¬
istered representatives.
Mr. Migely for the past seven

years has been associated with
Talcott, Potter & Co., members
New York Stock Exchange. He
entered the investment business
in Chicago in 1925 with Logan,
Bryan & Co.
Mr. Colvett is returning to the

investment securities business
that will bring them deep satis- after an absence of 10 years.

Milton Yokeman Joins

Frank C. Masterson Co.
Milton S. Yokeman has become

associated with Frank C. Master-

son & Co., 64 Wall Street, New
York City, members of the Ameri¬
can Stock Exchange, as manager

of the mutual fund department.

Mr. Yokeman was formerly man¬

ager of the mutual funds depart¬
ment for Nielsen & Company and

Nielsen, Gordon & Co. ,

Joins Foster & Marshall
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Oreg. — Lawrence
S. Black is now with Foster &

Marshall, U. S. National Bank

Building.

only to supplement its capital and In these cases ccrtain of the fa_
not expect to rely completely on ..... ... ■ , , , ,

the various forms of government cl*lties w1^ be f°rced to stop pro-
assistance. duction, and where necessary for

Fourth, there must be a suffi- the maintenance of the mobiliza-
cient reservoir of manpower with tion base, arrangements will be
the ability and skill required for made for standby, while in others,
efficient production tf]e tools wiu be handled in such
Fifth, based on the nature of . .

the equipment to be produced, no a manner as to assur® thei
facility should be established availability. The general policy
which falls below the require- will be that of retaining the low
ments of a minimum economic

production unit.

Sixth, an organization should
not be given more defense busi¬
ness than it can efficiently handle.
It is a generally accepted prin¬
ciple, depending upon the type of
business, that a company cannot
assimilate more than three or four

times its civilian dollar volume

in military production.
In addition, there are other con¬

siderations. Under conditions of

potential atomic warfare, a rea¬

sonable dispersal of facilities is

desired, but in no case should this
be carried to the extreme of un¬

necessary dissipation of our pro¬

ductive capacity.
A well-considered mobilization

base must, of necessity, have the
elements of quantity and quality
in proper proportion. To accom¬

plish this effectively, it is neces¬

sary to consider this on an item-

to-item basis. Since approxi¬

mately 700 items constitute 75%

of the major production problems,
a selective approach is within the

cost producer of desired goods,
as against the high cost producer.
Careful attention will also be

given to the problem of long lead
time tools and other factors nec¬

essary to an effective mobilization

base, within the funds available
for such purposes.

In the days that lie ahead,

many decisions will be made by
those charged with the responsi¬
bilities of national defense. You

may be certain that they will be

carefully weighed when they af¬
fect material things.' When they
affect people, human understand¬

ing will also play its part.
The greatness of the American

people has been demonstrated

through the pages of history by
their ability to produce a great
leader with the qualities neces¬

sary to best determine the proper

course to be taken at times of

vital decision.

In President Eisenhower we

have not only a great statesman,
but a great ^military leader of

tiveness of past planning, the re¬

sults obtained, and its true quality
in the light of industrial experi¬
ence. Thus, we can validate our

industrial mobilization base.

Undoubtedly, such a review will
bring to light facilities which
do not meet the principle re¬

quirements of a sound base. Also,

certain gaps may appear which
should be sealed. In many in-
tances we shall be able to obtain

greater capacity through balanc¬

ing tools and machinery, better

cycling of manpower, and more

effective phasing of supply with
respect to materials and sub¬

contracted parts or components.
Now that peak production for

: We have- today a powerful

striking force capable of dealing'

devastating blows to any nation
that may challenge our freedom.
} What better testimony can there
be to our military strength than
the fact that we can openly dis¬
cuss our weaknesses.
•

We never need fear any nation
in the world so long as we

cherish the fundamental princi¬

ples upon which our nation was

founded.
- It is from our love of freedom

that we derive our vitality. Free¬

dom, in terms of American his¬

tory, has meant the effective and
successful course of an activity

realm of practical accomplishment., demonstrated capacity;. He more
With respect to the mobilization. -than any other person in the ^

base, it is necessary to,/make a-United. States is fitted to truly
complete review of our present assess the world situation and the <

position to determine the effee- requirements of a second military

program. |

military- requirements will- be Undertaken by a group of people
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We Must Woik Towaid New

Long-Teim Taiiff Policy
By CHARLES R. SLIGII, JR.*

President, National Association of Manufacturers
President, Charles It. Sliffh Co., Holland, Mich. *

Asserting real new challenge to industry is to get a better
individual understanding of national and world problems,
NAM executive reviews current international problems, par¬

ticularly "the problem of peace." Decries fear of depression
after truce in Korea, and urges "keeping up our optimism."
Calls for gradual reduction of trade barriers of all kinds,

including American tariffs.

i /
Charles R. Siign, Jr.

I think that the main challenge
to the home furnishings industry
^specifically is to get a bigger share
of that consumer dollar that we

-are all fight¬
ing for in this
country. Teat
is going to be
a real problem
in the years
to come. It is

today with the
automotive

industry. It is
more than

merely pro¬

ducing. The
challenge to
get a bigger
share of that
dollar means

we've got to
do it through better advertising
•or better merchandising, through
an intensified sales effort and

through better equipment, better
plants and better methods which
will help us to produce more

goods and better goods at less
money. v
I know that that, is very trite.

It has been said many times but
it is still basic and I think it is
still true. We also have a much
greater challenge today, and. this
applies not only to tljie home fur¬
nishings industry—largest durable
goods industry >in the nation—'out
to all of our industries. That real
new challenge is to get a better
individual understanding of na¬
tional and world problems. We
cannot finally solve specific in¬
dustry problems w i t h o u t first

building a really sound nation.
This cannot be done in today's
very small world without solving
at least some of the major prob¬
lems that are facing us interna¬
tionally. I feel strongly about,
that particular point. I think we

are fanning the breeze if we don't
do something individually to gel
a better understanding of what
is facing us world-wide and what
we as individuals can do about
it and should do about it,
Since accepting the invitation

to talk here today I have traveled

^An address by Mr. Sligh at the Home
Fashions League Luncheon, Chicago, 111,,
June 24, 1953.

about 45,000 miles. That traveling
has taken me from Florida to

Montreal, to Seattle, to San Diego
and to, Hawaii and to European
countries.
In all that travel I find that

many of the same problems have
been mentioned, whether I was in
Hawaii, whether the United States,
north, south, east or west, or
whether I was in Europe.

The Russian Problem
Usually, number one, is the

Russian problem. Thai is usually
approached in this way: Has Rus¬
sia's policy changed basically since
Malenkov took Stalin's place?
Then in trying to find the answer

myself, in talking to the people
with whom I visited during these
45,000 miles, I find that I none of
them in this country or abroad
really feel that the plans and am¬
bitions of the Russian leaders have

changed one iota since the change
in leadership has been made. They
believe, and I .agree, that Russia's
objectives for-world domination,
at whatever cost and by whatever
means, is still their primary ob¬
jective and they are not going to
be: swayed from it. ;
Let's not be deceived. They are

trying very actively today, to split
us up into (individual countries
and individual groups so that, it
will be easier for them to then

pick us off one by one, and more

easily and more cheaply attain the
end which they have been work¬
ing for all these years.

We have some good points in
our favor. We have a tremendous
productive capacity in the free
world. Western Europe and the
United States together produce
vastly more steel, coal.and power
than does Russia and its satellites.
But when wc take Europe alone
we find that that is not as glar¬
ing a .difference. In other words,
the difference then shrinks very

materially and our job today is
to try io build up a desire on the
part of the European countries to
maintain the present gap between
their production and that of Rus¬
sia, and, if possible, to increase1
that gap because Russia is afraid
of our tremendous productive
power and we've got to keep them
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living in that fear constantly or
we will be in danger of very dire
consequences.

The Problem of Peace

There is another problem that
is always brought up wherever
I go, whether it is teachers that I
am talking to or students, news¬

paper people, businessmen, in the
United States or Europe without
exception they ask, "What is going
to happen to business in the
United States if there is a peace,
or if there is a truce in Korea?"
"Are we going head-on into a de¬
pression in the United States?"
The Europeans fear that tremen¬
dously because any slight depres¬
sion in our country is going to be
multiplied and magnified many
times on. their own economies.
I would like to point out that I

don't see any basic reason for any
such recession, deep recession or

depression in case of a truce in
Korea. We have today in this
country about a $361 billion gross
national product. Of that, we are

spending about 15% on defense;
and of that 15% a small part is
being spent in Korea. So that if
a truce does come, and some of
those Korean expenses can be cut,
it is going to be a very small por¬
tion of the $361 billion gross na¬
tional product which is now our

annual figure.
Secondly, I still believe in the

ingenuity and inventiveness of the
American businessman, and in the
desire of the American people for
more and better things so that
they can have a higher standard
of living.
I think that when we do cut

expenses, and we are enabled to
reduce taxes, that the money that
will then be in the pockets of the
people ris- quickly going to be
translated into additional' civilian
production and that will certainly
help to take up that slack.
Then I anticipate th;at new-

products will come into the pic¬
ture, some that we don't even
dream of today: others that we
are hearing about will bd snow¬

balled into tremendous industries
in the future.

, . • • Television J

As an example of what I am

talking about in the home furnish¬
ings field, let's think of television
just a moment. Perhaps you read
this, but let's go back six years
and try to picture somebody ask¬
ing us six years ago where the
television industry would find it¬
self in 1953? How many of you
people can honestly say today that
at that time, six years ago, you
would have dared to predict tjiat
in 1953 there would be more tele¬
vision sets in Chicago than there
are either telephones or bathtubs.
And yet, ladies and gentlemen,
that is the case according to the
U. S. Census figures. It is also true
of Boston. And it is true that three
or four major cities have more

television sets than they have
telephones. Six years ago that
would have been fantastic, but it
just gives a slight indication of
what is ahead of us with American
ingenuity and inventiveness,
American salesmanship and mer¬

chandising ability and productive
.capacity at our beck and call.

We are having good times now.

The electric power output Tor the
U. S. in the first quarter of this
year is about 14% ahead, of last
year. General Electric has made
the statement publicly that it ex¬

pects its business to be about 20%
ahead this year of what it was last
year. The Admiral Radio and
Television Company say-that their
business is going to be way ahead.
They expect the best year they've
ever had.

What Prophets of Doom 1

Are Saying
We also have some prophets of

doom. There is always the fellow
who says, "I know things are

good now but you wait, about six
months from now you are going
to see a slump." They have been

saying that since 1944 when it was
predicted that immediately after
the war we would have the great¬
est unemployment in this coun¬

try's history. They are still pre¬

dicting it, and some day they will
probably be right. But let's not
believe it every time we hear it.
Let's study the facts and then
draw our own conclusions.

I have had the privilege of
meeting four times a year with 12
of the top industrialists and busi¬
ness economists in the United
States. And if there is anything
that would lead me to believe that
we can't believe everything the
economists say it is those meet¬
ings. Because here you will have
one of the foremost economists

saying that business is going to
drop off tomorrow, and another
one saying that there is no end in
sight. Those are the two poles of
thought. You can have anything
in-, between. In December one of
them said the boom we are now

in will turn out to be a Christmas
boom. At the last meeting he had
to revise that a little bit. Now it is

going to be, "maybe next Christ¬
mas." That is the way it goes.
Let's not be brow beaten into

a depressed state. Let's keep our
optimism.

Another problem is foreign
trade and aid. This is a very popu¬
lar subject of discussion, l look
a poll of all the people to whom
I spoke over a period of several
months, and then I took the re¬

sults to President Eisenhower be¬
fore I left for Europe. It was

strange to me that among the
four or five most important things
in the list was foreign trade, even
in the Midwest. That is quite a

change from the old days when
only the Coast thought of foreign
trade. I find in Europe that For¬
eign trade is a very important
subject. We can all understand
that. We have been doing a lot
of talking in this country about
trade, not aid. We've got to realize
if we mean trade, not aid,
that when the foreign countries
become proficient enough to com¬

pete in our market and smart

enough to merchandise their prod¬
ucts in a way that will sell them
in our country, we can't then im¬
mediately set up some quota
against them that will block the
sale of those goods in our country.!

A Long-Term Tariff Policy
- We've got to work at a long-
term tarnf policy that will en¬

courage tne foreign producer to
study his productivity problems,
his merchandising and sales prob¬
lems, and then compete intelli¬
gently in our markets over here.
I don't mean that as of Jan. 1, 1954
all our tariffs should be taken off.

Nothing could be more disastrous,
not only to us but to Europe, be¬
cause without any doubt it would
throw many of our industries into
a tailspin and Europe would fol¬
low very quickly. But I do firmly
believe that a long-term program
should be thought out and that
program should consider the grad¬
ual reduction of tariff barriers of
all kinds. That goes for tariffs, it
goes for quotas, it goes for the
very greatly misunderstood tariff

regulation which we have, and
the custom procedures which
cause so much trouble in Europe.
All those things should be re-

studied very carefully.
The people in Europe have been

shocked by the "Cheese Amend¬
ment." Perhaps most of you don't
know what that is. It was an

amendment to the Defense Pro¬
duction Act which stopped the
importation of bleu cheese into
the United States just after Den¬
mark had developed the means of
merchandising it in this country
and was really selling some in the
United States. So somebody put
an amendment on to the Defense
Production Act and cut it out.
That action affected the Euro¬

peans beyond any real importance
of the "Cheese Amendment." It

gave them an indication that we

were going to be again a very

high tariff country and it has
scared them. I tried to point out
to our friends abroad that al¬

though that was one bad thing we
had done—a step in the wrong
direction I believe—nevertheless
there are many good points that:
they should know about, such as •

Henry Ford's statement that allv
tariffs should be taken off on im¬
ported automobiles. No major;
automobile company contradicted .

Ford's statement. That would have
been impossible ten years ago.-
Then, too, John Coleman of ther:
Burroughs Adding 'Machine has;
asked for a reduction of tariff, and
so have others. Even one watch -

company, which at first had been '

very seriously hurt by the reduc¬
tion of tariffs on watch works
finally, through ingenuity, de-"
veloped a wrist watch band which
they could manufacture as well'
as costume jewelry, and then began.'*
to import the watch works from'-
Europe to put in those watches.'*
The company is doing better busi-;
ness today than before and the
president of that company said
that although his company was
hurt initially, nevertheless he
thinks from a statesman-like at¬
titude or point of view it was a

good thing and that tariffs should -

be further reduced.
Those are good points in con- -

nection with our tariff attitude in •

this country/
One other thing about tariffs

that I tried to stress during my .

trip abroad is that the elimination .

of tariffs is not the only answer
to the problem. As an example,
I cited the fact that in 1951 Cana¬
da imported about $191 million
worth of drugs and chemicals.
There was a 15% duty ordinarily "
on the drugs and chemicals im¬
ported from the United States. I
There was no duty on those im¬
ported from Great Britain, and in :

spite of that fact the goods from v

the United States amounted to:
$165 million, and the goods from
Great Britain amounted to $16 ;
million. This clearly indicates ♦

that even if the tariff was wiped
out, it would not solve the Euro¬
pean export problem. They've got
to do a better job of producing
and of selling.
Europe's boundaries are a tre¬

mendous barrier to their own eco¬

nomic well-bein£. For example,
in traveling from Cologne to \
Copenhagen, although I crossed

only one border, I had to show my
passport five times. I say the Eu¬
ropean boundaries are one of the
greatest trade barriers. They must
be able to trade within their own .

area. Remember, we nave 160
million people; they have 225 mil¬
lion people, but they are not mak¬
ing the most of that market. They
need selling, they need advertis¬
ing, merchandising, design, engi¬
neering and market research, if
they are going to develop their :

markets and if they are going to
compete here.

Europe Needs International

Competition
In my opinion, the most im¬

portant thing they need in Eu¬
rope is true competition. Now,
the businessmen of Europe will
talk about standing side by side
with A tn.e r i c a n industrialists,
fighting for free enterprise. But,
very frankly, in talking with
many of 'them I would say that ,

more than
, half certainly have as

their idea of free enterprise an

enterprise which is free from gov¬
ernment control and government '
restrictions. They don't think of
free enterprise as being free com¬

petitively, competitive enterprise
—one company in an industry
fighting another for that con¬

sumer's dollar. Until they get that
idea of free enterprise I am afraid
we are going to have trouble find¬
ing enough business for European
people. • ■ - •

For instance, in Norway, they
just passed a new price control
bill. They have had them since
1920 and it just gets progressively
worse. Consequently, one govern¬
ment official tells a company what
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they can make, how much of it pie; the windows full of merchan-
they can make, what, they can dise, American cars, foreign cars

price it for, how much dividend ^raveling all over the streets. You
they can pay, how much profit try to figure it out—one side de-
they can make, and if the tax jected, beaten, and the other side
revenue to the country isn't happy and prosperous. There is
enough they can at any time step just one answer. One side is free,
-in and assess the company an ad^- The other side is state controlled,
ditional amount during the year. whether. in EngIand France,
How can anybody be in business Sweden, Norway or East Ger-

xnto Thought

government, then the man can
take-over the plant or build a

plant with government funds to
compete with that company. Who
is going in business in Norway
under those conditions?

_ On the other hand, we have the
VNorway businessman. He has his
"price pegged on the top by the
"government, and the association of
"manufacturers says

pened to them could happen. Few
of them realized that state control
would ever get to the point it has
nOw reached in those countries.

Let's not forget that there are a

great mahy ways to insidiously
work toward state control.

My own humble opinion is Eliz¬
abeth Gordon's "One of those

ways," and I will say in all hon-
'You can't es-ty I agree with her wholeheart-

sell it for less because that would f,^ly- ^ ^*4 ^aPP®ri there,
-be unfair to your competitor in we., .L1? accePJ- individual re-
your industry. You can't pay the sp°nsibility, and if we don't take
man more than this fellow over "ew cnallenge:and if we
here, more than this company °9f present Admmis-
pays, because that would be unfair Oration to revitalize the free econ-
competition. You can't give your ?my ln J- country, then it can
man Saturday morning off in the happen here,
summer unless we say so because _ _ _ M mm

Listing of Non-Voting
Shs. on NYSE Studied

correspond with those of Dutch
issue.

With the exception of Canadian
enterprises, there are less than a

half-dozen foreign corporations
with common stock listed on the
New York Stock Exchange. On
the other hand, the shares of
leading American companies are
traded in frequently on the lead¬
ing Dutch and1 Swiss stock ex¬

changes. There are several major

foreign companies whose common

shares are traded on the American

Stock Exchange through its un¬

listed trading privileges, but even
here there is little activity in

them.

Curtiss, House Adrls
w(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, - Ohio—Clyde E.
Bartter has become connected
with Curtiss, House & Co., Union
Commerce Building, members of
the New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges.

NSTA Notes

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF LOS ANGELES

; Photographs in today's issue of the "Chronicle" of the annual

outing of the Security Traders Association of Los Angeles were

taken by Robert Diehl, Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis.

Heads Hogle Branch
SAN DIEGO, Calif.—J. A. Hogle

& Co., members of the New York
Stock Exchange, have announced
the appointment of Mr.» Donald
Cole as Manager of the firm's San

Diego office, 1030 Sixth Avenue.
Mr. Cole, well known in finan-.

cial circles, has been associated
with J. A. Hogle since 1934.

Joins A. G. Edwards Sons
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) '

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Eugene G.

Schweigler has become associated.
with A. G. E'dwards & Sons, 4G£

\

North Eighth Street, members cf
the New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges. He was formerly with
Fusz-Schmelzle & Co.

that would be unfair competition
lor labor against the other manu¬
facturer in that industry." ■

I It is restrictions such as these
"that, in my opinion, are retard¬
ing the growth of Europe's econ¬

omy. , . ' , '
-

Sweden has a law which pre-r

"vents anybody from; receiving
-more than $1,000 a year from in¬
vested capital. If you have capital
that would bring you more than
$1,000 a year, then the tax is more
than 100%. So that it eats into the
$1,000 and if you. have .enough
money it eventually can eat up all
your earned income too. Nobody
has any incentive to produce or
invest in new plants and equip-
/ment under those conditions.

In closing, I would like to men¬
tion one experience I had over
there that I will never forget, and
that was the day I got up at 4:30
in the morning in Cologne and
drove to Dusseldorf and then from

Special Coinmitteg of New York
Stock Exchange to report on

desirability of listing these
shares, banned since : 1926, . as

means cf expand ng volume of
transactions.

It is reported that a committee
of the Board of Governors of the
New York Stock Exchange has
under consideration the proposal
to nft the ban against listing on
the Exchange of shares of non-
voiip-T ,sVr>k The ban was insti¬
tuted in 1926 as the result of pub¬
lic clamor against the abuses re¬

sulting from the issue of business
corporations of this class of shares.
The objective in the proposed

L
j removal of the ban is stated as

Dusseldorf to Berlin. In the first need for broadening and expand-
place, never before had I really jng the volume of Stock Exchange
had a true picture of what hap- transactions and thus make the

-pened to us over there. We were New York Exchange an interna-
sold down the river,, but tional market for all classes of

.vHere. we are, just,a little island gquity securities.
'-right out in the center of Russian .•■' .

> controlled territory . The only pos-*^ ^ companiesmot
'-sible way we can get to it is by for listing - on the New
"air. And in view of the fact that . ?.r.^ Exchange because of
Russia controls 125 miles of land limited voting rights are Mark a.
-from that little island to free Eu- Hiarma Steel Company, Thomas
rope, they could put anti-aircraft Edison Company Inc., Allan B
guns and fighter plane bases all Mnn+ T'Khnrat^'^ —a
through that corridor. If they de¬
cided to fight we would have an
impossible situation in trying^to
get to that little island, which is

- Berlin.- ;

Du Mont Laboratories and Kaiser

Steel Company! Likewise, the fol¬
lowing, which are, however, listed
on the American Stock Exchange:
Great. Atlantic and Pacific Tea

Company, Parker Pen Comnany,

i We- were fortunate, in getting. Talon, Inc.,fumble Oil and Re-
three State Department cars to fining Company and Imperial Oil,
take us over into . East Berlin,. Ltd.
the Communist-Controlled part of Foreign companies ineligible for
Berlin. As we eniered that sec- listing because of restricted vot-

tion, I immediately rot iced that ing rights are mostly Dutch en-
the people looked dejected; they terprises such as Royal Dutch
were beaten: their clothing was Petroleum Company, Philips
poor, and it didn't fit them well. Lamp Company, United Rayon
It wasn't well designed, it wasn't Manufacturing Corporation (A. K.
of good quality. I saw one person jj.), Unilever, N. V., and Amster-
smile in 2V2 hours in East Berlin. c]am Trading Corporation. The

Stalin Alley, the part of Berlin accepted practice in Dutch corpo-
that too many magazines' and rate setuns ever since the passage
newspapers in my opinion have 0* certain reform legislation in
played up as being the great job 1929 is to limit the voting right
that Communist Russia is doing of anv one stockholder to 12 votes
in Berlin, it looks like a HoRy- —six in person and six by proxy

, wood set/There is nothing behind --—no matter how many shares he
it except piles of/rubble.' Here holds. Tins regulation on coroora-

y are two rows of apartment houses, tion control was instituted to
supposedly built for the workers .make it1 difficult for a small group
of Berlin.: Who are in them? The-of speculative operators to seize

; government workers that can af- control. . ■
ford to be in them. The factory- Qne reason given for lifting of
workers aren't in them. . ,he bm on shares havjng ,imUed
That is the picture of East Ber- .. _ ... .. ,, _ ,. ...

lin, with : store windows, with vo^mS rights is the .continuing re-
nothing in them but posters; once ported interest of Royal Dutch
in a while, a pile of canned goods. Petroleum Company in having its

"* J1®1? yo\l come hack into West spares listed here, and more re-
Berlin,- the.'free D3.rt of Berlin, ... . TT ., " „

'

and suddenly you notice hundreds ce y United Rayon
of people busily walking around, Manufacturing Corporation, which
well dressed peopl^, happy peo- is now issuing American shares to

MANUFACTURERS

TRUST COMPANY

Condensed Statement of Condition—-June 30,1953

IB IS ft O m IB « IS s

Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Securities

U. S. Government Insured F. H. A. Mortgages .

State, Municipal and Public Securities . . .

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank

Other Securities /. . . . 1 . . . . . .

Loans, Bills Purchased and Bankers' Acceptances

Mortgages . . . .

Banking Houses > . . . .

Customers'Liability for Acceptances . . .

Accrued Interest and Other Resources . . .

764,421,607.73 ;

736,910,956.99

82,946,524.27

412,354,391.95

4,511,700.00

26,906,134.10
927,546,019.84

12,523,535.15

13,896,651.26

11,090,376.94

7,136,034.76

Capital . . . .

Surplus . . . .

Undivided Profits

L I A III L I T I IS S

. . . $ 50,390,000.00

. . . . ' .100,000,000.00

. . . . 24,784,011.40

Reserves for Taxes, Unearned Discount, Interest, etc.

Dividend Payable July 15, 1953 .......
Outstanding Acceptances . . . . . . . . - . .

Liability as Endorser on Acceptances and Foreign Bills
Other Liabilities .

Deposits • . . . - . .- . .

United States Government and Other Securities carried at $121,795
secure public funds and trust deposits and for other purposes as re

$2,700/243,932.99

I 175,174,011.40

19,799,743.20'
1,763,650.00

11,248,848.60

15,822,821.22

1,970,069.17

2,474,464,789.40

$2,700/243,932.99

,408.02 are pledged to
or permitted by law.

I) I IB K V T O IB S

EDWIN J. BEINPXKE
Chairman, Til? Sperry & Hutchinson Co.

CLINTON It. BLACK, J It.
President, C. R. Black, Jr. Corporation

EDGAR S. BLOOM

Director, New York and Cuba
Mail Steamship Co,

AEVIN C. BRUSH

Chairman, American Home
Products Corporation

CHARLES C. CLOUCH
Administrative Vice-President

LOU H. CKANDALL
President, George A. Fuller Company

CHARLES A.DANA
Chairman, Dana Corporation

HORACE C. FLA NIGAN
President

JOHN M. FRANKLIN

President, United States
Lines Company

JOHN GLMMLLL, JR.

Clyde Estates .

PAOI.INO GLRLI

President, Gerli & Co., Inc. -

JOHN *L. JOHNSTON
Director, Phillips Petroleum Company

OSWALD I.. JOHNSTON

Simpson Timelier <£• Bartlett

KENNETH F. MacLEIXAN
President, United Biscuit
Company of America

JOHN T. MADDEN
President, Emigrant Industrial
Savings Bank

JOHN P. MAGUI HE
President, John P. Muguire & Co., Inc.

glorge v. McLaughlin
Vice Chairman

Triborougli Bridge and Tunnel Authority
C. It. PALMER

Director, Cluett I'eabodf it Co., Inc.
GEORGE J. PATTERSON

President, Scranton & Lehigh Coal Co.
WILLIAM G. ItABE

Chairman

Trust Committee

HAROLD C. RICHARD

New York City
HAROLD V. SMITH

President, Home Insurance Co.
I. A. VAN BOM EL

Chairman, National Dairy
Products Corporation

HENRY G. VON ELM

Honorary Chairman
CEOItCE G. WALKER ...

President I

Electric Bond and Share Co.

Head Office: 55 Broad Street, New York City
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From Washington
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

It is a settled policy in this country that the military must
always be subordinate to civilian authority. But it is something
the military brass has never accepted in the matter of the civilian
heads who are placed directly over them. The naming of civilians
as secretaries of the various arms and of the

Department of Defense as a whole is part of
_the policy of keeping the military under civil¬
ian control but more often than not the secre¬

taries have soon found themselves doing the
bidding of the Generals; in fact, they have
almost invariably come to be advocates of the
particular branch over which they are pre¬

siding. If they didn't they found life hardly
worth living, they operated in a hostile atmos-

"

phere among the very fellows they were sup¬
posed to be most closely associated with.

Having the civilians in these places, how¬
ever, served as sort of a symbol of the policy
of keeping the military under foot, and it
sufficed in the days before World War II when
the very size of armed forces made it impos¬
sible for them to get out of hand. With the
tremendous establishment that has now been built up the actual
exercise of authority on the part of duly appointed civilian heads
becomes important.

Thus the struggle that is now taking place for power in the
Pentagon is not without its significance. Secretary of Defense
Wilson and his deputy, Roger M. Kyes, are determined that that
is what they intend to be in reality as well as in name. They are

making the sparks fly and high brass dignities are falling all over
the place. Neither happens to have been appointed as political
patronage. Wilson was selected because he was one of the coun¬

try's foremost industrialists and he, in turn, selected a former
co-worker upon whom he could depend as his right hand man.
Paradoxically enough, in view of the way military toes are being
stepped upon and military tempers worked up to the apoplectic
stage, it was a military man, General Lucius Clay, who suggested
Wilson, and a military man, General Eisenhower, who accepted
him. In the Pentagon grumbling they are being referred to as

Carlisle Bargeron

Chemical Bank
& 1

TRUST COMPANY
*

» Founded 1824

165 Broadway, New York

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

At the close of business June 30, 1953

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks
U. S. Government Obligations
State, Municipal and Public Securities.
Other Bonds and Investments
Loan s

Banking Houses Owned
Customers' Liability on Acceptances-
Accrued Interest and Accounts

Receivable
Other Assets

$ 557,727,274.39
333,983,882.88
141,620,052.77
6,986,867.38

751,411,281.68
1,539,134.05

33,210,165.73

5,626,844.18

3,845,986.67

$1,835,951,489.73

Capital Stock.
Surplus.

LIABILITIES

— $25,400,000.00
— 85,000,000.00
_ 17,380,633.52Undivided Profits

Reserve for Contingencies
Reserves for Taxes, Expenses, etc..
Dividend Payable July 1, 1953
Acceptances Outstanding (Net)
Other Liabilities

Deposits

$ 127,780,633.52

5,166,343.78
8,119,461.81

1,270,000.00

34,785,941.78
2,273,629.99

1,656.555.478.85

$1,833,951,J.89.73

Securities carried at $129,206,244.42 in the foregoing
statement are deposited to secure public funds

and for other purposes required by law.

Charter Member New York Clearing House Association
Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal De/rosit Insurance Corporation

Sherman Fowler With

First of Iowa Corp.
met by the public contributions
made each year during the polio
season, when the Foundation holds
its campaign to raise funds. Here

DESj MOINES, la. — Announce- js opportunity for all of us to help
ment is made by First of Iowa

Emil Pikich Joins
A. G. Becker A Go.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Emil
J. Pikich has become associated
with A. G. Becker & Co., Incorpo¬
rated, 465 California Street. Mr.
Pikich was formerly Manager of
the Trading Department for the
San Francisco office of William R.

Staats & Co. and prior thereto he
was with Francis I. du Pont & Co.

Edw. Bredenbeck Now

With Gross, Rogers
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Edward
W. Bredenbeck has become af¬
filiated with Gross, Rogers, Bar¬
bour, Smith & Co., 559 South
Figueroa Street, members of the
Los Angeles Stock Exchange. Mr.
Bredenbeck was previously an of¬
ficer of Floyd A. Allen & Co.,
Inc.

0. Victor Wykoff With
Marache, Dofflemyre
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — O.
Victor Wykoff has become asso¬

ciated with Marache, Dofflemyre
& Co., 634 South Spring Street,
members of the Los Angeles Stock
Exchange. Mr. Wykoff was for¬
merly President of Edgerton,

V Wykoff & Co.

Newburger, Loeb
& Co. Adds to Staff

Newburger, Loeb & Co., mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change and other Exchanges, an¬
nounce that Mrs. Marion Baldis,
Registered Representative, has
joined their organization at the

■ branch office at 931 Madison
averages $3,000 per patient. This is Avenue (74th Street) New York

Roosevelt II used to be described in certain circles: "He's a traitor
to his class." 1

The stories are legend on the Washington cocktail circuit of
the way Wilson and Kyes are putting the Generals in their place
and letting them know who is boss. A typical one about Kyes is
that when a General continued to argue with him after he had
made a decision, Kyes arose from his chair, walked up to the
General, flicked his hand across the General's insignia of rank and
said: "I came here to flick stars not to be flicked."

You have to take most of these stories with a grain of salt
because a favorite game in Washington when you are trying to get
somebody is to circulate poisonous stories about him and the mili¬
tary is just as adept as any other segment of our population in
doing this. By and large, however, the stories are designed to rep¬
resent both Wilson and Kyes as bull-headed and riding rough-shod
over men who have spent their lives in the military.

I have never met Kyes but I have met Wilson. You do get the
impression that he is pugnacious but pleasantly so. He seems to
enjoy a fight; he likes the give and take of an argument. I have
found him a very likable fellow, a pleasing personality. But he is
used to giving orders and having them carried out, just as are
those Generals who are opposing him and who have always con- .

sidered the Defense Secretary to be a figurehead to serve as a
front for them.

Nevertheless, Wilson and Kyes are in what you might call
political hot water in Washington. If they ever slip, if any serious
mistakes can ever be fastened upon them, their goose will be
cooked. They are embarked upon a courageous undertaking from -

which many able but less stout-hearted men before them have*
shrunk.

Certainly, iCongressmen shrink before the high brass when
they show up on the hill with their foliage of medals on full
display. You would think that the appearance of a General, or an
Admiral, before a House or Senate committee would be a simple:
thing with the man simply picking up his brief case, summoning
his automobile and with an aide or two, striking out for the Capi¬
tol. That is not the case at all. A military ceremonial is involved;
the Capitol corridors are cluttered up with epaulettes, uniforms
and those gold-braided shoulder ropes which denote staff service.
In some instances, when five-star Generals are involved, a regi¬
ment of soldiers is hurried over from Fort Meyer to present arms
when the General enters the Capitol and when he comes out. You
can imagine what such a show as this does to a plainly-dressed
Senator or member of the House.

Although I would have never thought it possible, it looks now
as though Wilson may win his fight in Congress to cut $5 billion
from the Air Force funds. The President backed him up and saved
the day in the House. But in the Senate the Democrats think they
have a first-rate issue out of the Republicans' alleged wrecking of
the country's air defense and almost to a man intend to fight for
a restoration of something under $2 billion. It will be interesting
to see how it comes out. On the serious question of whether our
tremendous military establishment is not getting out of hand, it
will be important.

City. Mrs. Baldis had previously
been with Shields & Co.

Corporation, Equitable Building,
that Sherman W. Fowler has be¬

come associated with them as

Vice-President and Manager of
their United States Government
Bond Department and Iowa Mu¬
nicipal Bond Department. Effec¬
tive July 6, Mr. Fowler's affilia¬
tion with First of Iowa follows his

retirement from Iowa-Des Moines

National Bank, where he was As¬
sistant Vice-President in the bond

department.
For the past 30 years Mr. Fowl¬

er has been in the Bond Depart¬
ment at the Iowa-Des Moines Na¬

tional Bank, where he has worked
continuously since Dec. 2,1904. Mr.
Fowler is President of the Iowa
Investment Bankers Association,
and previously he has served as

Secretary-Treasurer of that or¬

ganization from 1944" through
1952..;-

.

Vincent Fitzgerald j
Aids Kenny Campaign
Vincent Fitzgerald; President of

the investment firm, Fitzgerald &
Co., Inc., 40 Wall Street, New
York, will serve for the second
consecutive year as Chairman of
the Investment Bankers Division
in the Sister Elizabeth Kenny
Foundation annual drive for
funds. His division is part of the
Commerce and Industry Commit¬
tee. Announcement was made to¬

day by the Eastern Area Cam¬
paign Office, 507 Fifth Avenue.
"The Kenny Treatment is given

free of charge to polio victims at
the New York Out-Patient Treat¬
ment Center, 71 Park Avenue, and
the Eastern Area Sister Kenny In¬
stitute in the Jersey City Medical
Center," Mr. Fitzgerald said.
"The cost of this treatment

prevent polio crippling.'

Lee Higginson Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — William
Courtney is with Lee Higginson under the
Corporation, 50 Federal Street. Hoyt, Jr.

New R. L. Day Branch
MANCHESTER, N. H. — R. H.

Day & Co., members of the New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges,
have opened a branch office int
the Amoskeag Bank Building,

direction of Fred A.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

At The Close Of Business June 30,1953

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks...... $ 8,471,087.42
U. S. Gov't Securities...... 13,647,205.99 .

State and Municipal Securities.v.... .v. .... 10,582,538.89 -

Other Securities 6,401,603.92
Stocks . . .. ..... A.; 818^602.20 ^

Bonds and Mortgages ......................... 1,299,816.31 5
Loans and Discounts ............. -i 11,169,585.10. *
Bank Building ,...... ........ . 570,840.84 /
Other Assets ;v;.......... 382,452.45 ^

LIABILITIES

Capital v.

Surplus
Undivided Profits vi

General Reserve • -.

Unearned Discount and Other, -

Deferred Credits
Reserves for-Taxes and Expenses.
Deposits .....

$53343,733.12

i y'?

$ 500,000.00
7,500,000.00
885,714.04
510,937.28

42346.43
95,244.50

43,809,590.87

$53,343,733.12
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TRUST COMPANY
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Socialism in Conservative Britain Hornbiower & Weeks,
Paul H. Davis & Co.

To Consolidate
By PAUL EINZIG

Dr. Einzig observes that after 20 months in power, the Con¬
servative Party in Britain has done very little to reverse trend
toward the ^welfare state" as set up by the Labor Govern¬
ment. Cites housing drive and heavier educational outlays,
and concludes, "it seems that in Britain the Welfare State has

come to stay."

Dr. Paul Eiuzig

LONDON, Eng.— The first 20
months of Conservative regime in
Britain has been characterized by
a remarkable contradiction be-

tween two
trends of pol¬
icy. On the
one hand, Mr.
Churchill is

doing his ut¬
most to carry
out his Elec¬
tion pledges
to remove

economic con¬

trols. On the
other hand,
the Conserva¬

tive < Govern¬

ment, so far
from revers¬

ing the So¬
cialist policy of the Welfare State,
is in many respects endeavoring
to outbid it. This in spite of the
realization that, given the pres¬
ent level of production and the
state of the British balance of

payments, the progress of the
Welfare State under the Labor

Government had been beyond the
country's immediate means.

The Government is taking its
time about the removal of various
controls. It is proceeding with
what is regarded by many Con¬
servatives as excessive caution,
taking one step at a time. Over a
period of 20 months, however, the
list of controls which have been

scrapped make very impressive
reading. Improvement of world
supply positions in 1952 and the
declining trend of commodity
prices have of course greatly
facilitated the task of derationing
and removing price controls and
subsidies. This process is ex¬

pected to continue in the near

future, even though the final step
of restoring the convertibility of
sterling may have to be deferred
indefinitely. In many directions
free competition and unfettered
private enterprise has taken the
place of Socialist planning and
control. 1

On the other hand the Con¬
servative Government has done

relatively little towards modify¬
ing other Socialist economic and
social policies such as full em¬

ployment and the Welfare State.
Although unemployment is slight¬
ly higher than it was two years
ago, it has been on the decline for
the last year or so. The policy of
credit restrictions which tended
to create a certain amount of un¬
employment was only pursued in
so far as it was necessary to check
the drain on the gold reserve. It
was not carried sufficiently far to
enable Britain to reconstitute an

adequate gold reserve. To do so
might have entailed an increase of
unemployment to an extent that
appeared to be politically inex¬
pedient. Before that stage was
reached the monetary policy was
softened in the interests of full
employment.
As far as the Welfare State is

concerned those Right Wing Con¬
servatives who grumble that their
Government is pursuing a Social¬
ist policy are not very far from
the truth. It is true the Conserva¬
tive Government imposed some

nominal charges on National
Health Services. It also materially
reduced food subsidies. On the
ether hand it increased various
social service benefits, so that the

poorer sections of the community
are today no worse off than they
were at the time of the change of

Government. Indeed, since the
rise in the cost of living has been
checked for the time being, they
are in some ways actually better
off. Nor have the millions of wage
earners any cause to complain.'
Their wages have kept in pace
with the cost of living. Should
even part of the wages demands
which are at present under con¬
sideration be satisfied the work¬

ing classes would be actually bet¬
ter off than they were under the
Socialist Government — at any

rate until the increases of their

wages will have produced their
inevitable effect on the cost of

living.
The Conservative Government

has contributed considerably to
the development of the Welfare
State through the success of its
housing drive. The target of
300,000 houses a year is expected
to be reached this year. The
houses built by the local authori¬
ties continue to be heavily sub¬
sidized and, for the time being at
any rate, rent controls are being
maintained. This means that the

greater part of Britain's popula¬
tion pays rents which are far be¬
low economic levels. There is a

possibility of legislation being in¬
troduced in the next Parlia¬
mentary Session to bring the level
of controlled rents more in ac¬

cordance with present-day condi¬
tions. It remains to be seen, how¬
ever. to what extent the Govern¬
ment will dare to risk unpopu¬

larity by enacting a really sub¬
stantial rise.

The cost of education accounts
for a very large proportion of so¬
cial expenditure. The Labor Gov¬
ernment increased this burden

considerably through raising the
school-leaving age, as a result of
which facilities had to be found
for 400,000 additional children.
This, together with the higher
birth rate after the war, resulted
in an almost intolerable strain on

the existing educational facilities.
At the time of the change of Gov¬
ernment it was widely expected
that as part of the economy drive
the school-leaving age might be
reduced or the school-entering

age raised. This was not done,
however. In order to cope with
the situation the Government had
to increase school building at the
time when it felt compelled to
cut down productive capital in¬
vestment.

It seems that in Britain the
Welfare State has come to stay,

irrespective of the political party
which is in office. Two years ago

it was widely hoped or feared that
with the advent of a Conservative
Government social expenditure
would be confined to within the
limits of what the country could
reasonably afford without having
to maintain prohibitive taxation.
After two Conservative Budgets
it has become evident that the
extent to which taxation could be
reduced through cuts in social ex¬
penditure is negligible. The Wel¬
fare State has come to stay and

the taxpayer has to finance it,
whether he likes it or not. It re¬

mains to be seen how free enter¬

prise will function under such
heavy taxation. So long as prices
were rising it received adequate
stimulus to expand in spite of the
taxation burden. It remains to be

seen how things will work out if
the present interruption in the
upward trend of prices should
prove to be of a lasting character.

Arrangements for the consoli¬
dation of Hornbiower & Weeks
and Paul H. Davis & Co., Chicago,
to form one of the largest mid-
western offices in the securities
business is announced.

William R. Rovinsky, senior
resident partner in the New York
office of Hornbiower & Weeks,
said the consolidation is expected
to become effective about Oct. 1.
It is being arranged by Paul B.
Skinner, senior resident partner
in Hornblower's Chicago office,
Paul H. Davis, senior partner of
the Chicago firm bearing his
name,;, and Howard E. Buhse,
Hornbiower managing partner in
the negotiations. ,

Although formed as a successor
to the businesses of both firms,
the v new company will operate
nder the name of Hornbiower &

eeks, which goes back to 1888
when that firm was founded in
Bostxm. >Mr. Davis will continue
active in the business, and with
Mr. Buhse will represent the Chi¬
cago group on the executive com¬
mittee of the overall Hornbiower

un

W<

& Weeks organization, of Which
Joseph T. Walker, Jr. of Boston is
Chairman.

The principals said they antici¬
pate that all Davis partners will
become partners in the new firm
unless they themselves choose
otherwise. The consolidation plan
was announced to all employees
of the two firms.

Both firms will continue to

occupy their present quarters in
Chicago until arrangements for
combined space can be made at a
later date.

The action, the principals said,
would be the culmination of an

exceptionally close relationship
between the two companies and
their principals through the 37
years since Paul H. Davis & Co.
was founded in 1916. Hornbiower
& Weeks has been the Davis firm's
principal New York correspond¬
ent through those years, and Mr.
Skinner was Mr. Davis's personal
sponsor in 1920 when he joined
the Chicago Stock Exchange.

Marcus Bros. Admit
CHICAGO, 111. — Marcus Bros.,

Board of Trade Building, mem¬

bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, will admit Arthur R.
Marcus to partnership on July 16.

American Exchange
Makes Appointments
The board of governors of the

American Stock Exchange, at its
regular meeting approved the ap¬
pointment of Ralph F. Lafferty, R.
F. Lafferty & Co., as a member
of the board to fill a vacancy and
to serve until the next annual
election. Mr. Lafferty was also ao-

pointed to the exchange's commit¬
tee on admissions.

The board also approved the
transfer of Thomas H. Hockstader,
L. F. Rothschild & Co., from the
committee on admissions to the
committee ori finance; the trans¬
fer of Alexander R. Piper, Jr.,
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis,
from alternate to full membership
on the committee on business con¬

duct and the appointment of Mil¬
ton E. Reiner, Milton E. Reiner &
Co., to alternate membership on
the committee on business con¬

duct.

Now Colvin & Stine
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—The

firm name of Colvin, Mendenhall
& Stine, 310 Sansome Street, has
been changed to Colvin & Stine.

Bankers Trust Company
NEW YORK

DIRECTORS

ALEX H. ARDREY
Eieculise Vice President

FRANC'S S. BAER Senior Vice President

JAMES C. BRADY President,
Brady Security <t Realty Corporation

JOHN M. BUD1NGER Vice Pretident

ELLSWORTH BUNKER Director,
The National Sugar Refining Company

S. SLOAN COLT Pretident

HOWARD S. CULLMAN
Cullman Bros. Inc.

WILLIAM B. GIVEN Chairman.
American Brake Shoe Company

JOHN W. HANES Chairman.
Executive and Finance Committee,

United States Lines Company

ORIE R. KELLY Vice President

FRED I. KENT Chairman,

| Council of New York University
LEWIS A. LAPHAM

Eiecutitr Vice President,
Grace Line, Inc.

WARD MELVILLE
President, Melville Shoe Corporation

GEORGE G. MONTGOMERY
Chairman, Finance Committee

and Vice President,
Castle dc Cooke, Limited

PAUL MOORE New Jersey

THOMAS A. MORGAN . New York

JOHN M. OLIN
President, Olin Industries, inc.

DANIEL E. POMEROY New Jersey

B. EARL PUCKETT
Chairman of the Board,

I Allied Stores Corporation

PHILIP D. REED
Chairman, General Electric Company

WILLIAM T. TAYLOR Vice President

B. A. TOMPKINS Senior Vice President

THOMAS J. WATSON. JR. President}
International Business Machines Corporation

JUSTIN R. WHITING
Chairman of the Board,

Consumers Pou er Company

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 30, 1953

ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks $ 560,911,274.52

U. S. Government Securities ..... 373,850,379.49

Loans and Bills Discounted 959,079,947.51

State and Municipal Securities . .... 41,117,769.27

Other Securities and Investments . . . . 13,819,330.71 r

Banking Premises 14,323,086.77
Accrued Interest and Accounts Receivable . 6,084,518.67

Customers'Liability on Acceptances . . . 30,143,500.8^
$1,999,329,807.79

LIABILITIES

Capital ($10 par value) . $ 30,512,000.00

Surplus .... . . 105,000,000.00

Undivided Profits . . . 40,460,393-80 $ 175,972,393.80

Dividends Declared 1,678,160.00

Deposits

Reserve for Taxes, Accrued Expenses, etc. .

Acceptances Outstanding $33,667,463.86
Less Amount in Portfolio 2,847,354.02

Other Liabilities

1,775,610,680.75

13,705.862.61

30,820,109.84

1,542,600.79

$1,999,329,807.79

Securities in the above statement are carried in accordance with the method described in the
annual report to stockholders for the year 1952. Assets,carried at 1132,116,122.91 on June 30,
1953, have been deposited to secure deposits, including 580,354,765-92 of United States

Government deposits, and for other purposes.

MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL-DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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The Reduction in Bank
Cash Reserve Requirements

I By ROGER W. BABSON

Mr. Babson, in commenting on Federal Reserve's recent reduc¬
tion in bank cash reserve requirements and the tightening of
money markets, hold an honest attempt is being made by new
Administration to prevent inflation. Sees "a businesslike
program" in government and points out "Eisenhower does not
want a depression." Defends higher interest rates, and says

he "is still cautious on general business outlook."

ftorer W. Babson

Readers have already seen in
the newspapers that the Federal
Reserve Board has reduced the
reserve requirements which banks

must carry.

This, directly
or indirectly,
should help
every reader
of this column.
I wish to ex¬

plain what it
means.

For the past
lew years

every member
bank has been

required to

keep on hand
a reserve of
various per¬

centages, u p
to 24%. In other words, when you
deposited $100 the bank hereto¬
fore has been able to loan only
about $80 of this money. This
amount varies with different
banks and I merely use this fig¬
ure as a variable illustration. The
large city banks have one per¬
centage for reserves; those of the
-smaller cities have another per¬
centage; but every member of
the Federal Reserve System has a

required percentage.
During the Eisenhower Admin¬

istration, when so much less
Government money has been
freely passed out by Government
Bureaucrats, there has been a

tightening up all along the line.
Farmers have found it more dif¬
ficult to borrow on crops; builders
have found it harder to get mort¬
gages; and every loan by local
banks has been scrutinized more

carefully. This is all a part of
an honest attempt by the new
Administration to prevent infla¬
tion. In most cases, it has not
been due to any change of laws,
but to a more careful handling of
the Government funds.

Eisenhower Does Not Want a

Depression
The above more businesslike

program has caused Congressmen
to get thousands of letters from
readers complaining that appli¬

cations for loans were being
turned down. For fear that this,
combined with the droughts from
which some sections are suffer¬

ing and the unsettled foreign sit¬
uation, might bring about a de¬
pression, these Congressmen have
been pestering the White House.
Probably your Congressman was

one of those. Ike in effect replies
to them that he will not resort
to former carelessness and will
continue to handle the Govern¬
ment's money as .if it were his
own; but if they want to change
the rules in a fair and honest
manner he will abide by them. £

As a result, the Federal Re¬
serve Board, by changing the
Reserve requirements, has made
it' possible for banks to loan more

money. Congress has also changed
the law enabling veterans to buy
more expensive homes with a

down payment which could be
as low as 5%. Congress is in the
process of also loosening up re¬
strictions along other lines. As a

result, any farmer, builder or

businessman who now has an

honest need for funds can—with
reasonable security — get a loan.
There, however, must be no poli¬
tics connected with the loan.

What About Money Rates? *

Some months ago, I forecast in
this column that interest rates
would be higher. All the large ■

city banks have since then raised
their rate of interest. So have
banks of many smaller cities.
Whether your own local bank has
raised its interest rate since
President Eisenhower was in¬
augurated, I do not know. If,1'
however, it has not already done
so, it should "count ten" before1
it does so now. One thing it cer¬
tain, when you now attempt to
borrow money from your local
bank and are refused, the bank
can no longer blame it onto the
new Administration. I hear this
is a popular excuse for turning
down loans or raising interest
rates by banks in Democratic
Communities!
When the new Administration

came into power you were obliged

}/.i

• * i f i fi i fiii# fjlfil lII">ca
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Statement as of June 30, 1953
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System
RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks— : $ 71,397,883.70United States Bonds
96,375,59o!36State and Municipal Bonds_„

, ,9,580,970.50Other Bonds and Securities
4,776,202.31•Loans and Discounts
96,067,763.01Banking Premises Occupied ; 3,8491249^97Income Accrued Receivable and Prepaid Expense 735,597.40Other Resources

__ . *227,970.44

TOTAL
$282,991,227.69

, LIABILITIES
.

Capital Stock (320,000 Shares) $ 8,000,000.00Surplus
10,500,000.00 *

Undivided Profits ■_ 3,099,618.52

Total Capital Funds
/$ 21,599,618.52Reserve for Dividends, Interest, Taxes, etc / 2,778,574.70

DEPOSITS:

•♦Commercial, Bank and Savings 249,788,546^5U. S. Government
8,787,369.84Other Liabilities

37,118.58

TOTAL
$282,991,227.69
r* :1 1*/n addition to the Loans and Discounts► as shown we had unused LoanCommitments outstanding of $5,923,493.60.

**Includes $4,572,950.14 of Trust Money on deposit in the Bahicing Depart¬ment, which under the provisions of the Banking Law of the State ofOhio. Section 710-165, is a Preferred Claim against the Assets of the Bank.

to put up a margin of 75% when
you bought listed stocks, in case

you did not pay in full. Spon ^
this percentage was reducbd 'tci"
50%, which shouldi have>; made t*
stocks go up in price,, but-they t

did not rise. This is a gQQdv-il- .

lustration of how prices are really
controlled by fundamental con-1
ditions and not by legislation.
The old Law of Action and'Re¬
action still continues. "You can

lead the horse to water, but you
can't make him drink." As to t

The general business outlook. I
fam still cautious; but if your local
bank doesn't now loan money \

more freely to good citizens it'
cannot blame the Federal Re¬
serve or Bureaucrats. The reason

will be that businessmen' have
decided to depend more on honest'
work, intensive selling artd more -

advertising rather than on bor- -

rowing money.

First Boston Group
Offer Commonwealth
Edison Co. Bonds
Public offering/ of $40,000,000

first mortgage 3%% bonds, series
P, of Commonwealth Edison Cov
large midwest utilitv, y/as made
yesterday (July 8) by a nation¬
wide investment banking group
headed by The First Boston Corp.
The group won the issue at com¬
petitive sale Tuesday on a bid of
99.149. The bonds have been re¬

priced at 100 and accrued interest.
The new bonds will be redeem¬

able at the option of the company
at prices ranging from 103 in the.
12 months ended May 31, 1954 to
100 after May 31, 1982.
Proceeds from the financing will

be used ip connection with the
utility's half-billion dollar con¬

struction program for the four-
year period, 1953-56. Of these
gross additions, $200,000,000 wil^
be for electric generating facil¬
ities, $230,000,000 for electric
transmission and distribution fa¬
cilities, $60,000,000 for gas distri-r
bution facilities and $10,000,000
for general plant. Completion of
the program will result in the ad¬
dition of approximately 850,000
kilowatts of electric generating
capacity to the company's system
which has a present net capacity
of 3,062,000 kilowatts.
The company, which had gross

operating revenues of $304,000,000
in the year 1952, supplies electric
service in and around the city of
Chicago, 111., and natural gas serv¬
ice outside Chicago. Approximate¬
ly 86% of 1952 revenues was de¬
rived from electric service and
the balance from the company's
gas business.

Merrill Lynch Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

Robert C. Boaz is with Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
301 Montgomery Street.

Central Republic Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—Mari-
one Y. Arndt has joined the staff
of Central Republic Co., Rand
Tower.

With Hamilton Manage't
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Robert O.
Johnson and Scott I A. Wise have
joined the staff of Hamilton Man¬
agement Corp., 445 Grant Street.

With Inv, Service Corp.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Ralph O. Cot-
tingham has been added to the
staff of Investment Service Corpo¬
ration, 444 Sherman Street.

Alexander Eisemann
Alexander Eisemann, senior

partner in Alexander Eisemann &
Co., passed away at the age of 67
following a heart attack. , ... .

McCarthy to Head San Francisco Bond Club

Left: Dennis H. McCarthy, First Boston Corporation; Right: Albert
Schwabacher, Jr., Schwabacher & Co.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Dennis H. McCarthy, Vice-Presi¬
dent of the First Boston Corporation was elected President of the
San Francisco Bond Club for the 1953-54 term beginning July 1.

Albert Schwabacher, Jr., of Schwabacher & Company has been
elected Vice-President and Frederick L. Morrison of J. R. Willis-
ton, Bruce & Company is the club's new Secretary-Treasurer.

Committee Chairmen are A. K. Browne, Vice-President of
Bank of America NT&SA, membership; George M. Lowry, Sutro& Company, program; and James L. Sharp, Shuman, Agnew &
Company, entertainment.

Capital Markets Active in First Half of 1953
Federal Reserve Bank of New York, in its "Monthly Review,"
points out capital markets in first half of year provided larger
volume of new money than in any similar period since the war.

In a review of the capital mar¬
kets in the first half of the cur¬

rent year, the July issue of the
"Monthly Review of Credit and
Business Conditions," published
by the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York, finds the capital mar¬
kets provided a larger volume of
new money financing in the first
half of 19J53 than in any half-year
period since the war. All told,
aggregate intermediate and long-
term capital raised by various
seekers for funds—business cor¬

porations, State and local govern¬
ments, real estate mortgagors,
and the Federal Government—
amounted to approximately $11
billion this year through June
(net of retirements), about $l1//2
billion more than in the compa¬
rable period last year. The pub¬
lic's savings in liquid form also
continued to expand considerably,
as indicated by the rate of accu¬
mulation in major savings institu¬
tions which, in the first half of
1953, was about three-quarters of
a billion dollars greater than in
the same period a year ago.

•Commenting on the impact of
rising interest rates on the capital
markets, the "Monthly Review"
states:

"Despite the expansion in sav¬

ings, the near record volume of
flotations and placements contrib¬
uted to a marked acceleration of
the upward movement of longer-
term interest rates which began
In 1950. Prices of all types of
investment instruments, bonds,
stocks, and mortgages, declined
substantially, particularly in the
second quarter of 1953, and the
markets at times encountered dif¬
ficulties in digesting the enlarged
volume of offerings. The Treas¬
ury's offering dated May 1 of a
$1 billion long-term bond issue,
at an interest rate competitive
with other bond yields, placed
added strain on the long-term

capital market. Expectations con¬

cerning the size of future demands
for funds by the Treasury also
contributed to the rise in interest
rates. Well before midyear it had
become apparent that the Treas¬

ury would require from $9 to $12
biilion over the last half of the
calendar year to cover net gov¬
ernment expenditures and.net re¬
demptions of outstanding securi¬
ties,, and the uncertain impact of
this demand upon the capital mar¬
ket led to anticipatory upward
pressure on interest yields.
"Where the added funds would

come from in an already tight
market became a matter of con¬

cern to investors and issuers.
Doubts concerning the role that
the nation's banks might be called
upon to assume in the satisfaction
of the aggregate borrowing de¬
mand, as augmented by the Treas¬
ury's needs, were a further tight¬
ening element. These doubts were
fostered, in some measure, by the
fact that the banking system had
already reduced its holdings of
short-term government issues con¬
siderably over the first four
months of the year (while the
Federal Reserve Banks were also

reducing their government secu¬

rity holdings to offset the seasonal
decline in currency circulation
and other factors affecting bank
reserves). The market was un¬

certain as to whether adequate
bank reserves would become
available for seasonal credit needs
and whatever demands Treasury
financing might make on the
banking system. Some of these
uncertainties, with their implica¬
tions of stronger pressures on the
markets in the second half of the
year, were relieved when the Fed¬
eral Reserve System began the
purchase of Treasury bills in mid-
May. The announcement on June
25 of a reduction in the required
reserves of member banks, effec-
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live early in July, gave further
confidence to the market.

"Rising financing costs as a gen¬
eral reflection of tight capital
market conditions created diffi¬
culties in marketing long-term
debt instruments and led to some

cancellations and postponements
of corporate and State and local
government issues and to further
tightness in some segments of the
mortgage market. Uncertainties

concerning the business outlook,
as'well as the general improve¬
ment in bond yields relative to
stock yields, exerted a similar
restraining influence upon new
eqpity financing.

Financial Group Forms Canadian Concern
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers in New York join with
London and Canadian investment banking Arms in organization
of Triarch Corp., Ltd. of Toronto to provide financial and

„ A advisory services.

Jfew -fcsBe Marketing Difficulties

ris« in bond and stock
yields had significant conse¬

quences for investment bankers
and investment banking practices
and for mortgage originators. The
marketing difficulties encountered
by investment underwriters of

publicly offered corporate secu¬

rity issues were compounded from
"me to time as one new issue
after another fell below the initial

offering price to the public. Thus
market conditions placed a pre-
mium on speed in the distribution
of new security flotations, and
the period under review provided
a test for the registration pro¬
cedures of the Securities and Ex¬

change Commission and for the
practice of competitive bidding.
In order to avoid substantial
losses, investment banking groups
adopted a policy of minimum
price support of new issues, early
breakups of syndicates, and quick
sellouts by individual syndicate
members of the unsold portion of
underwritten issues at prices usu¬

ally below initial offering quota¬
tions. These conditions widened
the spread in yield between the
new and the outstanding (or 'sea¬
soned') issues during 1953 as com¬

pared with that prevailing during
1952. Over a large part of the first
half of the year, investors were
able to obtain rates of return on

new corporate bond issues ranging
from 25 to as much as 50 basis-
points Higher than on outstanding
"°nd issues of comparable grades.
"The difficulties of marketing

new issues led investment bankers
in some instances to refrain from

bidding for new issues or to ad¬
vise potential issuers to postpone
their proposed offerings until a
more opportune time. More fre¬
quently, corporate issuers, dissat¬
isfied with the rates of interest
required voluntarily withdrew
their issues. One compilation of
new, publicly offered corporate
bond issues that were either re¬

duced, postponed, or canceled al¬
together during the first half of
1953 totaled approximately $250
million. The proposed sale of sev¬
eral large stock issues was also
canceled. The combined total of
bond and stock issues that were

virtually 'ready to go,' and were
then delayed or dropped, may
have equaled as much as 7% of
gross new corporate security flo¬
tations. Refundings. of course,
were at a minimum."

, With Renyx, Field
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

, AURORA, Colo. — Chester E.
Brannan is now affiliated with

Renyx, Field & Co., Inc.

With Courts & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHARLOTTE, N. C. — Herbert
B. Henry is now with Courts &
Co., Liberty Life Building.

> •

W. H. Schroeder Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Walter
H. Schroeder is engaging in a se¬
curities business from offices at
1302 South Figueroa Street.

1 i

William W. Stahl
William W. Stahl, partner in J.

H. Brooks. & Co., passed away
June 30. ' _

A group comprising two leading
New York City investment bank¬
ing firms, London merchant and
commercial banking houses, and
prominent Canadian businessmen
have announced formation in To¬

ronto, Canada, of a new company
under the corporate name "Tri¬
arch Corporation Limited." The
company will have an authorized
capital of $10,000,000.
A chief function of the new

company will be to provide finan¬
cial and advisory services to Cana¬
dian industrial and commercial

enterprises, especially in regard to
management problems and the ex¬

pansion of the Dominion's inter¬
national trade. In the latter con¬

nection, an important activity of
the company will be to make ar¬
rangements for the provision of
capital and management required
in the further development of
Canada's natural resources and
the expanding industry and trade
of the Dominion. The services will
be provided in close cooperation
with Canadian investment bank¬
ing firms engaged in the under¬
writing of security issues. Sub¬
sidiary activities of the new com¬
pany will be to advise the clients
of its shareholders on Canadian
investments and to develop an ar¬

bitrage business in, international
securities.
The t\y.o New York investment

banking firms participating in the
company are Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Lehman Brothers, which will
be represented on the company's
Board of Directors by Sir William
Wiseman and Harold J. Szold,
partners in the respective firms.
The London group owns a major¬
ity of the capital stock of the com¬
pany and is headed by S. G. War¬
burg & Co. Ltd. and Helbert, Wagg
& Co. Ltd. Other participants in
the London group are Glyn Mills
& Co. (bankers, acting on behalf
of themselves and their two asso¬

ciated banks, Royal Bank of Scot¬
land and Williams Deacon's Bank
Ltd.) and a number of institution¬
al investors.

T. D'Arcy Leonard, President of
Canada Permanent Trust Co., To¬
ronto, has been elected Chairman
of the Board of Directors and Pres¬
ident of the new company; S. G.

Warburg, of S. G. Warburg & Co.,
Ltd., and W. Lionel Fraser, of Hel¬

bert, Wagg' & Co., Ltd., both, of,
London, have been made Vice-
Chairmen of the Board; and A. G.
S. Griffin, Toronto, has been des¬
ignated Managing Director.
Other members of the Board of

Directors are A. Russell, of Hel¬
bert, Wagg & Co., Ltd., and E. G.
Thalmann, of S. G. Warburg & Co.,
Ltd.; Sir William Wiseman, of
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Harold J.
Szold, of Lehman Brothers; R. C.
Berkinshaw, of Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co. of Canada Ltd., and A.
W. R. Sinclair, both of Toronto;
Wilfrid Gagnon, associated with
Canadian finance companies and
breweries, A. L. Lawes, of Mon¬
treal Shipping Co., Ltd., Noah
Timmins, of The N. A. Timmins
Corp., and A. E. Walford, of Mor¬
gan Department Stores, Ltd., all
of Montreal; D. K. MacTavish, of
Ottawa; and E. L. MacDonald,
prominent in the coal and ship¬
ping industries, Halifax.

r
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 30, 1953

RESOURCESA «

Cash on Hand and Due from Other Banks ,

United States Government Securities .

Other Securities . . . . •. . . . .

Loans: ,

Loans and Discounts 368,805,010
Real Estate Mortgages . ... . . . 73,651,998

Accrued Income and Other Resources » . .

Branch Buildings and Leasehold Improvements .

Customers' Liability on Acceptances and
Letters of Credit

LIABILITIES

Deposits:
Commercial, Bank and Savings . .

United States Government . . . .

Other Public Funds

Accrued Expenses and Other Liabilities . .

Dividend Payable August 1, 1953 ....
Acceptances and Letters of Credit ....
Capital Funds:

Common Stock ($10.00 Par Value) 7 . $
Surplus .

Undivided Profits

04

.71

$ 463,212,794.65
705,517,929.15

137,62j),970.86

442,457,008.75
6,681,902.45

, 4,511,415.62
• ; •••»■" * ■ V

2,488,750.38

$1,762,490,771.86

$1,509,533,569.14
125,608,771.91
36,918,156.02

15,660,000.00
45,000,000.00

16,147,958,25

$1,672,060,497.07
10,350,566.16

783,000.00

2,488,750.3S

76,807,958.25

$1,762,490,771.86

United. Slates (lovernmenl Securities carried at $180,335,625.55 in the foregoing state¬
ment are pledged to secure public deposits, including deposits of $6,915,766.22 of the

Treasurer—State ofMichigan, and for other purposes required by law.
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} With Merrill Lynch Co.
'

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MONROE, La. — William K.
•Crow has become affiliated with
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane, Hotel Frances Building.

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

sharp "market decline in June, and net asset value per share of
1950, when the Korean war broke $7.18, compared with $7.30 on in-
out, to refute any claim that war ception of the Fund, Nov. 30, 1952.
is bullish. It isn't. America not Investing in growth stocks, Di-
only does not want war—if; does versified Growth Stock Fund on
not need war to maintain its May 31, 1953, held 55 issues of
economy. Its greatest prosperity common stocks in the following

industry categories:

NATIONAL

STOCK SERIES

lituTiifttmmmni fond

Oil and Gas 22.9% ■ \

Electronics and

Instrumentation __22.2

Chemical, Drug 20.1
•Canadian : 7.0

Financial 5.0

Public Utility 4.7
Other Industries 16.5

To illustrate the importance of

Prosvectus from your dealer or

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION

Eitoblished 1930

120 Broadway ' New York 5, N. Y.

ONE

WALL

STREET

'CALVIM BULLOCK
,

j .. -,ji | , , INEW YORKt■ i'lii<ail' :liiifca#1 • >111'iiHtmmmmtim —— mm mm

GENTLEMEN: At no obligation please neiid
«ne a prohpcctub on Canudiuu Fund.

BUSINESS ACTIVITY is expected and to participate in the long- hasa|ways come with peace/' .
to continue at a high level dur* term secular growth of success-. -SS t reviews the veryina thf. lact half of 1058 arrorH- t,\ a • srowin or success substantial adjustments" whiching tne last nail ot iyod, accora- fui American corporations." havp taken nHop within hnth thning to an economic forecast re- ; whiin Mr nowKihw ir, hie taken Ptace within both the
leased by National Securities & .J^1hv ^omy and dhe s ock market.
Research Corporation, sponsors F°^Caa b£ Mention is made ot the return to

• and managers of a group of mu- Srinns It thN tim. of „n m°"ey and more normal in-
tual funds hazardous at this time of un- terest rates, the decline in basic

in.*"j xr ^ settled international and do- commodity prices and lower stock
; In a Mid-Year Forecast pre- mestic conditions,, he adds that prices. "During the 20 monthspared by the. firms research if "can. be useful in spite of all ended on May 15, 1953," the re-staff, net earnings ot all U. b. the uncertainty involved, for port.states, "while a well-known retained earnings for companies■corporations for the full year testing the most probable course market index indicated no change in the growth category, the share-1953 are projected at $19 billion 0f business in the light of new in the level of stock prices only holder report notes that corn-compared with $17.9 billion in policies announced by the Wash- 27 common stocks of the ' more Pani.es in which the Fund invests,1952. Dividends are expected to ington Administration." than 1,000 listed on the New York retained in their business anset a new high of $9.4 billion as ; Based on personal, ■ business Stock Exchange, performed like average of about 55 cents out ofcompared with $9.1 billion in

and government budgets of re- the market (were unchanged in every dollar of 1952 earnings. The
Rp1af. _ ctohiiifv nf r-nmnr^fp ceipts and expenditures, Mr. price during this period). Some ksts ,the consultants fromRelative stab hty of corporate

Newb predicts that while 501 listed stocks declined by an he *ields of petroleum explora-earnmgs is looked for over the
gross nyatioPnal product figures average of 16.8% and many ap- chemistry electronics, phys-long-teim as well, according to

drop frQm $3533 billion in pear currently to be available on lcal optics and metallurgy re-an accompanying Five Year
t $330 billion in 1955, they an attractive basis." tamed to assist in selecting and

hv Prank nNpthnrv wil1 thed ascend ™ a graduated Additions to the portfolio of The Com- supervising ■ the Funds invest-by Fiank D. Ne^buiy, the firms <.(.a]p +n n bio-h of $89(1 billion mon stock Fund during the period in- ments.nnncilfincr onnn^iet SC8le 10 8 m*n 01 PUllOn
BJaw Kn(jx BucyrU{, Comin 1958.

bustion Engineering, Fairbanks Morse, LOOMIS-SAYLES Mutual Fund
Mr. Newbury concludes that gaiu Mohawk and Republic steel, assets are currently $30,000,000.

consulting economist

Mr. Newbury suggests that tax
cuts in 1954 .and in subsequent u + LI1Clj Prior , holding^ increased included Ameri-
vears will enable cornorations to one of the ' interesting and Can Tobacco, Armed steel, Bethlehem Shares outstanding now total
nnntimio HixMri^nA at highly significant results of this steel, consolidated Edison, corn Prod- 824,500 shares, an increase of moreronlrShiJhwSl Study is the expected stability Inknd Steel Philip Morris, Safeway than 6% since Dec. 31, 1952.recent high levels, despite some , „™fit , J Stores, Southern Pacific and U. S. Steel

. 'rio/-.iir>oo iknomo^ OI vorpoiaiion proms aner taxes Holdings of Johns Manviiie and American For some time, common stocksdeclines in business volume and

earnings before taxes.
and dividend payments despite Gas & Electric were eliminated. have represented approximately•

As to short-term outlook for
umes in 1954'and 1S55 The re!" BULLOCK FOND, Ltd., a mutual 50% of the Loomis-Sayles Mutualsecurity prices, National Securi- "™es "b fund under Calvin Bullock man- portfolio, and over half of

ties & Research Corporation
result of suueestbl tax reduc- agerr'ent> reports net assets on 3he portion of the Fund hasr mnrlpmfp result or / suggested . tax reduc n/r-,. o*j i qkq eid 7op ofV7 nr been invested in short-termfeels that, "a further moderate J.™", May 31, 1953 of $14,728,907, or ,nvcBicu in snun-Lun. issuesdecline in Government and high ™?nsy of"eorSe dividends anH ^23 66 per share- This compares maturing in less than five years,-grade corporate bond prices is taf °d earnSes' k a hiehlv"with S14,699.797, or $24.30 per A+s a re8ult' th® net asset valueexpected, while municipal bond
favorable factor^ that mav nre share on Nov- 30' 1952- the ±iscal °T l/i rGS has shown only a^^ faVOrable faCt0r that

year-end, and $13,638,379 or $23.62^ recent

•tame.

Address.

City

w—
:ystone

Custodian Fund
BOND, PREFERRED AND

COMMON STOCK FUNDS

prices should be better main- i.

r>nn<;iflprahlp Hpplinp in year-enu, ana ^>io,ooo,o/a ortained for the balance of the ^ rarl/el/verages- over the °n ,May 81' 'T •. P6n W€
The foreeast adds that "while «ve years. - ■ pSy'ottSk Fund

recognizing that the stock mar-. GROUP SECURITIES, Inc., which holdings include shares of com- Fund 0f Boston during the firstket is subject to intermediate manages - five general mutual panics prominent in the develop- six m0nths*of 1953 than in anyreversals of trend and that prices funds and 117 single industry ment of atomic energy, gas tur- previous six-month period, it hasof common stocks may vary funds> reports net assets of $56,- bines, plastics, electronics, tele- been announced by George Put-widely on an individual baSis, 233,098 on May 31, end of its fis- vision, diesel engines, pharmaceu- nam chairman of the Trustees,we are of the opinion that, dur-»caj half yeat compared with $58,- ticals, synthetic fibres, jet pro- ,
amonnt of npw mnnpving the remainder of the year . 544 045 six months earlier / and pulsion and titanium. The net amount of new money

high corporate earnings and div- $56,338 000 on May 31 1952 • Attributing the spring market ll0m investors duringidends will sustain most com- _ ' y ' _ - HppIJpp fn nf P,,fhnpke in the half year reached a new high
mon stock prices above current
levels."

ThP fnmmnn quopU F„nri rp decline to, fears of cutbacks, in 1 .uea dThe Common- Stock Fund re-
spending> the report eomments: of $5,166,000, an increase of 51%.ports, assets of $5,749,429, ««-■mitten of over the same period last yearpared with $5,023,730 on Nov. 30 inese die admittem\ matters ol _ _ ^Disposable income this year is j , N f ? ' ' ..■ chnrP legitimate concern; but they are Total net assets <pected to total close to $245 asset value.Pe^ share . , coniectures as oonosed to Fund amounted to

Total net assets of The Putnam

$62,200,000 as

The Keystone Company
50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Mass.

Please send me prospectuses describing
your Organization and the shares of your
ten Funds. D-69

Name

Addreu

City State.

A Mutual

Investment Fund
\

Prospectus may be obtained
from investment dealers or

The Parker Corporation

200 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass.

u •FOUNDED 19 2 5*

expected -to total close to $245
, M 74 largely conjectures as opposed to amounted to j,bz,^uu,uuu asbillion as compared with $234.3 T ^ prevailing economic facts which °f June 30, 1953, compared withbillion for the year 1952. It is ilea tSaCa'h^ ®"d'„hadecl "e continue tp provide a favorable $61,500,000 at the year-end andestimated that retail trade will / ^ background for equity invest- $57,lOO.pOO 12 months ago.total $172 billion for the full ePO,t ment Well protected' common TnT., WT , , - ,year, as compared with the 1952.r.east?n of mal " stock yields continue to be well V. f v °f InvestorJrecord of $164 billion agbment s selection of good qual- . ^ -th Drevailing interest Selectlve Fund> Inc-. sponsored

- As to industrial production, the ''lty ^mmon stocks for The Com- t „ p g ^ and managed by Investors Diver-
Federal Reserve Board Index" is' mon Stock Fund- A nurcha^er of stocks on hal- S1±led Services' were $13,041,301
expected to average 234 for the * ujpb «iUn> ance d"ririg the half year, the ?s of May 31, a gain of $1,301,805year 1953 as against 219 last Rented the§ entire invefuble Fund's addftions to P°rtfoIio in" annua/ Xr/reteals ' S6ml"year.

. . 1 t mvestible cluded 3 0oo Admiral, 800 Ame- allnuai reP°rt reveals.In conclusion, the "Mid-Year ™ds °\Jachf iia™?odQ ' rG" rada, 4,000^ American Cyanamid. Total number of shares out-Forecast" says that, "during a pa™\ fjffu Lq ■ ' C°^~ 5.0°0 d" Pont, 2,000 Firestone, standing increased from 1,183,989business cycle industrial earn-*pa f.d wd<h $6,699,273 six months 4 000 Portland General Electric, 011 Nov- 30, 1952 to 1,334,315 andings Tand stock market price" I7 ' aT ^a ■ G P^8"3^ 4,000 Puget Sound Power & Light number of shareholders increasedtrends do not always coincide— •S%" ? compared with $7.91 at and ^000 United states Steel. from 4,500 to 5,100 during thethere is a tendency to rotate be- ri8Ca! -yaar end> , ,, . Substantial increases to previous Period, the report said. The fund'stween industries, some attaining lV-e m?,nt u iS holdings included 3.000 Alumin- net , assets value per share wastheir peaks while others may be ^ wL + mm Ltd., 1.000 Bethlehem Steel, $9-70- as °f Ma.V 31, comparedin a declining phase.
r common .stocks 2j?00 Jobnson & Johnson, 6,300 With $9.91 Nov. 30."Although a reasonable back-

„iti f nunn1. fii & nf Marathon and 1,000 Radio Corp. -Reporting on investment man-loff of honds -inrl nrpfprrcH ctnulrc S»ltlOn Ot abOUt bl % Ot total assets, . _
n T. , f ,

seems prudent the forecast^Mds «>mPared with 42% six months ' American Po w e r & Light, agement, Investors Diversifiedseems pruaent, tne lorecast aaas, earlier American Radiator. Hazeltine, Services Inc stated that'vicld of"adequate investment representa- ,
+u , Npw York Air Rrakc ^inriair t>eivlceS' lnc-' statea tnat yieia ottion in carefully selected common The report states that the mar-

studebak Technicolor ami the fund's preferred stocks andstocks also appears to be advis- industrfSs/aHed quitf/Sdefy Washington Gas Light were elim- bonds has been improved without
atively' "hilh htc/me^available in' confo™anP« with market inated £rom the Fu"d's portfolio, sacrifice of quality, as a result of

. movements, the outstanding per- MID-YEAR report of Diversified higher return available fromtormance being registered by To- Growth-Stock Fund —, Mutual bonds and preferreds in recentbacco Shares, Inc., .which ad- Fund—shows assets of $9,500,000 months.
. V.-P. of vanced in price by 6% during the

six months- period of general
market decline.

Commenting on : the market
. BOSTON, Mass.—Thomas John- weakness coincident with the

son of Marblehead has been elect- Korean truce talks the report
ed Assistant Vice-President of states, "Our expenditures for the
Eaton & Howard, Incorporated, Korean war amount to only about
24 Federal Street, Boston invest- $5 billion annually—about H2 %
ment counsel and Managers of the of our national production. 'Con-
Eaton & Howard Mutual Funds. sumer spending, at $226 billion, is
Mr. Johnson graduated from more than 40 times greater and

Harvard College in 1939 and Har- the current high level of employ-vard Graduate School of Business ment, together with some slightAdministration in 1942. He served decline in the cost-of-living fig-for four years in- the U. S. Army ures, indicates that this year mayAir Force and has been associated see a new high in the disposablewith Eaton & Howard since income of consumers.
March, 1946. "One needs only to recall the

Affiliated
Fund

A Diversified Investment Fund

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbett & Co.
New York — Chicago — Atlanta — Los Angeles
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Bankand InsuranceStocks
By H. E. JOHNSON

This Week — Bank Stocks

Operating earnings of the New York City banks for the sec¬
ond quarter of the current year were generally favorable and in
line with previous expectations._

Of the 16 major insfrutions, 14 showed a gain in earnings over
the corresponding period of a year ago. Only two showed declines
and these in most instances were relatively minor. Comparisons
with the first quarter of the year were similarly favorable so that
results for the first half of 1953 fori most banks were of record
proportions and substantially higher than in earlier periods.

In the tabulation below the net operating earnings, exclusive
of security jcfrofts, for the first and second quarters and the half
yea^pf 1953 are compared with those for the corresponding period
of 1952. .Where the netbjperating earnings are-not available, indi¬
cated-earnings have been calculated by changes in book values.
Also,> adjustrpents have been: made for stock dividends, such as
National City,' but not for the issuance of additional shares as in
the case of flank of Manhattan and Bankers Trust. t \

• - • ' ;. . '• ^ ■' "* ' 5 ' " % ^ ■

First.Quarter.' v Second Quarter Six Months
11)53 «... 11)53 r;v.n,y;.v - :: --P

, fr •: '• i .

; Bank of Manhattan. *$0.63
f 'Bank of New York'' 7.04

t i Bankers Trust
; Chase National
Chemical Bank
Corn Exchange
First National 1_

■ J Guaranty Trust __l.
Hanover Bank

. Irving Trust
Manufacturers Trust

Morgan, J, P
;tNational City
New York Trust

Public National

U. S. Trust.

11)53 1953 1953

*$0.46 *$0.66 *$0.51 $1.32

0.96

0.84

1.02

1.32

*5.40

0.98

*1.42

0.39

1.37

4.37

1.03

2.14

0.93

5.23

6.41

0.98

0.82

0.96

1.23

*5.53

1.04

*1.40

0.39

1.28

4.86

0.91

2.11

'0.88

4.49

7.46

0.83

0.87

1.01
1.33

*6.23

1.21

*1.42

0.42

1.44

5.19

1.01

2.22

1.03

5.29

»- 6.18

0.98

0.82

1.00

1.21

*6.87

0.98

*1.40

0.40

1.30

4.97

0.94

2.17

0.83

4.93

14.50

1.79

1.71

2.03

2.65

*11.63

2.19
*2.84

0.81

2.81

9.56

2.04

4.36

1.96

10.52

:1953
,

$1.20
12.59

,1.94

1.64

.1.96
2.44

*12.40

2.02

*2.80

0.79

2.58

9.83

1.85

4.28

1.71

-9.42

♦Indicated earnings.
% ^Includes City Bank Farmers Trust Company.

The operating statements of the different banks reflect the
trends which have been dominant in bank operations over the past
several years—higher loan volume and rising interest rates. The
combination of these lactors has enabled banks to increase the
rate of return on earning assets and show a substantial expansion
in gross and net income despite higher operating expenses and
increased tax requirements.

This has been the general pattern for the past several years
and was an important influence in the operations of the quarter
just ended. Another important factor in this period has been losses
on securities and tax adjustments. The amount of such transac¬
tions and the method of accounting had an important bearing on
the amount of earnings reported. For example, a bank which
realized sizable losses on security holdings effected a tax saving
which reduced taxes for the period. When the tax loss was not
charged against earnings, the banks in most cases were able to
report an increase in net operating earnings, although total earn¬
ings may have actually been lower. i

In reviewing the reports for the period it is important that
such considerations be kept in mind.

The composition of assets showed only minor changes from the
totals of the previous quarter or the figures reported at the end
of 1952. The volume of loans outstanding was slightly below the
level of March 31, 1953 but considerably above the totals shown at
the end of June, 1952. There was some decline in deposits at the
New York banks and this combined with the increase in loans
necessitated a reduction in holdings of Government securities.\

Totals of the two principal items in earning assets, as of June
30, 1952, and June 30, 1953, follow (000's omitted):

Loans U. S. Government
June 30 June 30 June 30 June 30

1953 1952 1953 1952

Bank of Manhattan $557,850 $507,208 $271,156 $320,624

Bank of New York < 188.547 161,675 93,899 148,061

Bankers Trust 959,080 938,497 373,850 460,795

Chase National____ 2,302,753 2,196,947 1,010,167 1,232,757
Chemical Bank 751,411 720,131 333,984 457.248

Corn Exchange 188.867 144,425 313,353 383,367'
First National 255.346 236,504 154,647 227,076

Guaranty Trust 1,332,892 1,397.599 595,180 755,134
Hanover Bank 631,003 609.239 456,625 535,388

Irving Trust 592,324 575,135 250,206 382.368

ManufacturersTrust ■ 927,546 814,092 736,911 822,718

Morgan, J. P. 310,929 284.801 163,502 248,022

*National City 2,283,778 2,184,121 1,408,783 1,628,330

New York Trust.. 340,974 329.352 183,761 250.376 '

Public National 288,951 241,264 61,591 107.014

U. S. Trust __ 58,340 63,674 71,602 72,155

♦Includes City Bank Farmers Trust Company.

OUR MID-YEAR

COMPARISON & ANALYSIS of

17 N. Y. City
Bank Stocks

Will be sent on request

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Gibbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks

NATIONAL BANK
of INDIA. LIMITED

Bankers to the Government in
Kenya Colony and Uganda

Head Office: 26, Bishopsgate,
London, E. C. 2

Branches in India. Pakistan, Ceylon,
Burma, Aden, Kenya, Tanganyika,
Uganda, Zanzibar, and Somali-

land Protectorate.

Authorised Capital £4,562,500
Paid-up Capital £2,281,250
Reserve Fund £3,675,000

The Bank conducts every description of
banking and exchange business.
Trusteeships and Executorships

also undertaken

Secy. Humphrey Explains Budget Deficit
Says Treasury in last fiscal year operated under plans and pro¬
grams of preceding Administration, under which government
expenditures were highest since peak war years. Points out
figures on government outlays and revenues "emphasize need
for continued strenuous efforts to get our fiscal house in order."

Following the release on July
1 of figures representing the re¬

ceipts and expenditures of the
Federal Government, which
showed for

the fiscal year
ended June-

30, 1933 a.def¬
icit of $9,389
million, the
lar gesU re¬
corded since

the peak war

years, Secre¬
tary of-the
Treasury)
G e o r g e ; M.

Humphrey is¬
sued the fol¬

lowing 'state¬
ment: Y
"The budget

deficit for the fiscal year 1953
amounting to $9,389,000,000 was
the highest in history except for
the two World War periods. This
was more than double last year's
deficit, and was $3,493,000,000
higher than estimated in the Jan¬
uary Budget. |

"Budget expenditures of $74.-
607,000,000 during the fiscal year
1953 reflected the continued rising

tide of defense and other spending

George Humphrey

under plans and programs of the
preceding administration. These
expenditures were the highest on
record except for the peak war
years, afid exceeded the January
Budget estimate by $14,000,000.
Although budget receipts fell $3,-
479,000,000 below the i January
Budget estimate, the total of $65,-
218,000,000 set an all-time record
—$3,090,000,000 higher ithan in
fiscal 1952, the previous high year.
"These figures emphasize the

need for continued strenuous ef¬
forts to get our fiscal house in
order. > -

/"Difficulties of this size cannot
be Cured overnight. To bring this
situation under control will take
many months of vigorous cooper¬
ative effort on the part of the Ad¬
ministration, the Congress and
the- people. Only then can we
reach our goal of security, both
economic and military."
The budget deficit announced

Wednesday night was $3,493,000,-
000 higher than estimated in the
January1 Budget and compares
with a deficit of $4,017,000,000 in
the fiscal year 1952.

Budget receipts of the govern¬
ment for the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1953 were $65,218,000,000

as/against $62,129,000,000 in the
previous fiscal year. Expenditures
amounted to $74,607,000,000 in
the fiscal year just closed as com¬

pared with $66,145,000,000 in fis¬
cal 1952.
A comparison of budget results

for the fiscal years 1953 and 1952
is shown below (in millions):

Fiscal Fiscal ■'
Year 1953 Year 195»

Receipts $65,218 $62,129
Expenditures ___ 74,607 66,145

Deficit $9,389 $4,017
The gross public debt on June

30, 1953, amounted to $266,071,—
000,000, an increase of $6,966,000,-
000 during the year. A comparison
of the changes in the various
classes of the public debt is
shown on an attached table.
The financing of the budget dif-

icit during the fiscal year is set
forth in the table below:

(In
millions)

Increase in public debt____ $6,960
Reduction in general fund
balance 2,293*

Excess of receipts in trust
fund accounts, etc 125

Budget deficit $9,389
The Treasury closed the fiscal

year with a general fund balance?
of $4,670,000,000, or $2,299,000,000
less than the balance a year ago.

Driscoll-Hanson Opens
RAPID CITY, S. Dak.—Dris¬

coll-Hanson, Inc. is engaging in
the securities business from of¬
fices at 508 Eighth Street.

■trr

DIRECTORS

GEORGE WHITNEY

Chairman

HENRY C. ALEXANDER

President
■ < • ,v

ARTHUR M.\ ANDERSON
Chairman Executive Committee

J.C.R.ATKIN v

,• Vice-President

PAUL C.CABOT °

President State Street
Investment Corporation .

BERNARD S. CARTER
President Morgan & Cie. *

Incorporated

CHARLES S. CUESTON

JOHNL. COLLYER i

Chairman and President
The B. F. Goodrich Company

11. P. DAVISON

Vice-President

RICHARD R. DEUPREE

Chairman The Procter & Gamble.
Company

CHARLES I). DICKEY
Vice-President

N. J). JA Y

Chairman Morgan & Cie.
Incorporated

DEVEREUX C. JOSEPHS
President Nciv York Life

Insurance Company

THOMAS S. LAMONT
Vice-President

R. C. LEERINGWELL

ViccChairman

L. V. McCOLLUM
President Continental Oil

Company

GUSTAV METZMAN

JUNIUS S. MORGAN
Vice-President

ALFRED P. SLOAN, JR.
Chairman General Motors .

Corporation

JAMES L. THOMSON
Finance Committee

Hartford Eire Insurance Co.

JOHNS. ZINSSER

Vice-Chairman Merck & to., Inc.

J. P.MORGAN & CO.
INCORPORATED

NEW YORK

Condensed Statement of Condition June 30,\ 1953

. assets

Cash on Hand and Due from Batiks $239,540,595.06
United States Government Securities 163,502,432.02
State and Municipal Bonds mid Notes 48,005,626.02
Stock of the Federal Reserve Bank', 1,650,000.00
Other Bonds and Securities (including Shares
of Morgan Grenfell 8' Go. Limited and
Morgan tj- Cie. Incorporated).:. 8,440,949.32

Loans and Bills Purchased. 310,929,465.86
Accrued Interest, Accounts Receivable, etc... - 2,981,036.50
Ban king House 3,000,000.00
.Liability of Customers on Letters
of Credit and Acceptances. 9,552,018.87

$787,602,123.65

LIABILITIES

Deposits: U.S. Government $ 36,702,385.74
All Other 637,884,062.80

Official Checks Outstanding 31,629,054.59 $706,215,503.13
Accounts Payable, Reserve for Taxes, etc.... 4,592,894.25
Acceptances Outstanding and Letters of
Credit Issued 9,812,208.87

Capital—260,000 Shares 25,000,000.00
Surplus 30,000,000.00
Undivided Profits .. 11,981,517.40

■ If' $787,602,123.65

United Slutcs Government securities curried at $64,493,019.47
in the above statement arc pledged to qualify for fiduciary powers,
to secure public monies as required by law, and for other purposes.

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MORGAN 6' CLE. INCORPORATED

l/f, Place Ven dome, Paris, France

MORGAN GRENFELL $ CO. LIMITED

t, Great Winchester Street, London E. C. 2, England

i
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InterestExempt,intheopinionofbondcounsel,frompresentFederalIncomeTaxesunderexistingstatutesandcourtdecisionsExempt,intheopinionofbondcounsel,fromdirecttaxationintheStateofTstewJersey $150,000,000
Alew-fleb&eyAuiftoJutu, (GardenStateParkway)*'v;r/

State-GuaranteedParkwayBonds (SeriesA)

PRINCIPALANDINTERESTUNCONDITIONALLYGUARANTEEDBYTHESTATE'OFNEWJERSEY,EVIDENCEDBYENDORSEMENTONEACHBOND
DatedJuly1,1953 -DueJanuary1,asshownbelowPrincipalandsemi-annualinterest(January1andJuly1)payableatprincipalofficesofTheNationalCityBankofNewYorkandTheNationalStateBankofNewark,asPayingAgents.CouponBondsin$1,000denomination,registerableastoprincipalonly,exchangeableforfullyregisteredbonds,indenominationsof$1,000,$5,000,$10,000oranywholemultipleof$50,000.Couponandregisteredbondsinterchangeable.

TheSeriesABondsmaturingonorbeforeJanuary1,1963willnotberedeemablepriortomaturity.AllotherSeriesABondswillberedeemableatcertaindates,pricesandconditionsasdescribedintheOfficialStatement.
LegalinvestmentsforSavingsBan\sandTrustFundsin7\[ewYor\,J\[ewJerseyandcertainotherstates ProceedsoftheseBondsaretobeappliedbytheAuthoritytowardfinancingitscostsorconstruction oftheGardenStateParkwayproject,includingredemptionofnotesissuedtherefor. AMOUNTS,MATURITIES,RATESANDYIELDSORPRICES
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700,000

3

1961

2.10

4,000,000

3

1971

2.65

7,400,000

3

1980

100

1,050,000

3

1962

2.20

4,350,000

3

1972

2.70

7,750,000

3

1981

100

1,300,000

3

1963

2.25

4,750,000

3

1973

2.75

8,050,000

3

1982

100

1,600,000

3

1964

2.30

5,150,000

3

1974

2.80

8,400,000

-3

1983

3.05

1,900,000

3

1965

2.35

5,550,000

3

1975

2.85

8,750,000

3

1984

3.05

2,250,000

3

1966

2.40

5,950,000

3

1976

2.90

9,050,000

3

1985

3.05

2,550,000

3

1967

2.45

6,350,000

3

1977

2.95

9,400,000

23/4

1986

3.05

2,900,000

3

1968

2r50

6,800,000

3

1978

2.93

9,700,000

23/4

1987

3.05

3,250,000

3

1969

2.55

(andaccrued
interest)

10,000,000

23/4

1988

3.05

TheseBondsareoffered,subjecttopriorsalebeforeorafterappearanceofthisadvertisement,fordeliverywhen,asandifissuedandreceivedbyusandsubjecttoapprovaloflegalitybyHawkins,DelafieldWood,BondCounseltotheAuthorityandbytheAttorneyGeneralastothelegalityoftheguarantybytheState.Suchofferingisnotmadehereby,butonlybymeansoftheofferingcircular,copiesofwhichmaybeobtainedfromsuchoftheundersignedandotherunderwritersasareregistereddealersinthisState.-
TheNationalCityBankofNewYorkLehmanBrothersTheChaseNationalBankBankersTrustCompanyFirstNationalBankTheFirstNationalBank

ofChicago

ChemicalBank&TrustCompanyHalsey,Stuart&Co.Inc.HarrimanRipley&Co.Smith,Barney&Co.TheFirstBostonCorporationBlyth&Co.,Inc. Incorporated

HarrisTrustandSavingsBankTheNorthernTrustCompanyContinentalIllinoisNationalBank&TrustCompanyC.J.Devine&Co.Drexel&Co.Goldman,Sachs&Co. ofChicago

Kidder,Peabody&Co.Phelps,Fenn&Co.ThePhiladelphiaNationalBankSalomonBros.&HutzlerUnionSecuritiesCorporationB.J.VanIngen&Co.Inc. Eear,Stearns&Co.Blair,Rollins&Co.Eastman,Dillon&Co.EquitableSecuritiesCorporationGlore,Forgan&Co.Ladenburg,Thalmann&Co. Incorporated

MerrillLynch,Pierce,Fenner&BeaneNationalStateBankR.W.Pressprich&Co.Shields&CompanyStone&WebsterSecuritiesCorporationWhite,Weld&Co. Newark

A.C.AllynandCompanyBarrBrothers&Co.AmericanTrustCompanyTheFirstNationalBankIraHaupt&Co.TheMarineTrustCompanyMercantileTrustCompany IncorporatedSanFranciscoportland,Ore.ofWesternNewYorkSt.Louis
F.S.Moseley&Co.Paine,Webber,Jackson&CurtisAlex.Brown&SonsEstabrook&Co.Hemphill,Noyes&Co.Hornblower&WeeksKean,Taylor&Co. .- -<•_.-r• ..

Reynolds&Co.VanAlstyne,Noel&Co.AmericanSecuritiesCorporationBache&Co.Bacon,Stevenson&Co. „.TheBoatmen'sNationalBank,Eraun,Bosworth&Co.
ofSt.LouisIncorporated

CamdenTrustCompanyDick&Merle-SmithDominick&DominickTheFirst-MechanicsNationalBankFirstofMichiganCorporationGeo.B.Gibbons&Company ofTrentonIncorporated
Hallgarten&Co.Hayden,Stone&Co.A.M.Kidder&Co.Laidlaw&Co.AubreyG.Lanston&Co.LeeHigginsonCorporationCarlM.Loeb,Rhoades&Co.

Incorporated

W.H.Morton&Co.R.H.Moulton&CompanyRoosevelt&CrossL.F.Rothschild&Co.Schoellkopf,Hutton&Pomeroy,Inc.Seattle-FirstNationalBank IncorporatedIncorporated
F.S.Smithers&Co.TrentonTrustCompanyWeeden&Co.Wertheim&Co.RobertWinthrop&Co.Wood,Struthers&Co.Adams,McEntee&Co.,Inc. Incorporated«̂f

Andrews&Wells,Inc.A.G.Becker&Co.WilliamBlair&CompanyBoland,Saffin&Co.J.C.Bradford&Co.BrownBrothersHarriman&Co. Incorporated

Butcher&SherrerdCaliforniaBankCentralRepublicCompanyCoffin&BurrR.S.Dickson&CompanyFrancisI.duPont&Co.Eldredge&Co.,Inc. LosAngeles(Incorporated)IncorporatedIncorporated
J.B.Hanauer&Co."Hannahs,Ballin&LeeHarris,Hall&CompanyHirsch&Co.W.E.Hutton&Co.TheIllinoisCompanyKing,Quirk&Co. (Incorporated)Incorporated

LaurenceM.Marks&Co.Wm.E.Pollock&Co.,Inc.JuliusA.Rippel,Inc.Schaffer,Necker&Co.Schmidt,Poole,Roberts&ParkeShearson,Hammill&Co. SternBrothers&Co.Stroud&CompanyTrustCompanyofGeorgiaVanDeventerBrothers,Inc.G.H.Walker&Co.Chas.E.Waigold&Co.,Inc.DeanWitter&Co. ,,.Incorporated

July9,1953!\V
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"Syndicats" Outing at Breezy Point Surf Club
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(seated) Lillian Neylon, Pauline Lederman, Helen Campbell; (standing) Claire Borick, Marguerite
Aimone, Agnes Kimpei, Claire Happener, Ginny Smithers, Mary O'Rourke

(seated) Mary O'Rourke, Winnie Lees, Elayne Whelen, Joan Leonard, Lucy Boyajiaan, Thelma Daley,
Claire Happener, Ginny Smithers; (standing) June Blackmore, Lorraine Werner, Eva Tarpinian

'Syndicate' Hold
Annual Outing

The "Syndicats," an organiza¬
tion of the secretaries of the Syn-

Continued from page 2

The Security I Like Best

D. D. Boardman Peggy Cronin

dicate Managers of Wall Street in¬
vestment houses, held its annual
outing at the Breezy Point Surf
Club; Claire Borick Friend, Blyth
& Co.j Inc., was hostess at her
cabana at the club.

Officers of the "Syndicats" are

Dorothy Dean Boardman, Union
Securities Corporation, President,
and Margaret Cronin, Lehman
Brothers, Treasurer.
Other members are:

Marguei^ite_Aimone, W. C. Lang-
ley & Co.; Ruth Ainsworth, Hal-
sey, Stuart & Co.; June Black-
more, White, Weld & Co.; Claire
Borick, Blyth & Co., Inc.; Helen
Campbell, Lee Higginson Corp.;
Edith Canavan, Investment Deal¬
ers' Digest; Ruth Curtayne, White,
Weld & Co.; Thelma Daley, Blyth
& Co., Inc.; Marguerite DeLong,
Riter & Co.; Kathleen Gartland,
Morgan Stanley & Co.; Jane Hand,
First Boston Corporation; Claire
Happener, Goldman, Sachs & Co.;
Gertrude Harrington, Smith, Barr
ney & Co.; Pauline Lederman,
Reynolds & Co.; Winifred Lees,
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Claire
Marshall, Shields & Company;
Mildred Mathes, Laurence M.

Marks & Co.; Mae MacDonald,
Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kathryn Mc¬

Carthy, G. H. Walker & Co.; Jessie
Munro, Hornblower & Weeks;
Lillian Neylon, Harriman Ripley
& Co.; Ruth Ogg, Morgan Stanley
& Co.; Margaret Rentelman,
Blyth & Co.; Virginia Smithers,
Merrill Lynch; Mildred Stevens,
Smith, Barney & Co.; Eva Tarpin¬
ian, Glore, Forgan & Co.; Lorraine
Werner, Stone & Webster Secu¬

rities Corp.; Lois West, Blyth &

Co., Inc.; Elayne Whalen, Blair,
Rollins & Co., Inc.; Mary
O'Rourke, Reynolds & Co.
Pictures were taken by Mar¬

guerite Aimone.

its corporate existence (1926 to
date). „

(3) The company has an un¬
broken dividend record since 1933.

(4) The company has added a
new product, a central cooling
unit in combination with its heat¬

ing equipment for all-year-round
temperature control.

The name "Iron Fireman" was

coined more than a quarter of a

century ago to describe a ma¬
chine which for the first time
made coal an automatic fuel for
the home.

The same company that built up
Iron Fireman as a dominant name
in stokers has now for several

years been creating an excellent
reputation in oil and gas equip¬
ment for homes and industries,
and now ranks among the largest
in the industry.
In May of 1952, the Iron Fire-

m a n Manufacturing Company
took over manufacture, sale, and
distribution of Petro oil firing
equipment from the Petroleum
Heat and Power Company, a

pioneer in the oil burner field
since 1903.

The company has three types of
equipment for residential, com¬
mercial and industrial use of gas,
oil and coal. About half of the
homes of America are equipped
with central heating units, yet of
those only about 50% have auto¬
matic heat. Many millions of
homes are therefore prospects for
stokers, oil and gas burners, which
convert existing plants into auto¬
matic heating systems. There also

remains a large field for conver¬

sion of commercial and industrial
boilers from hand firing to auto¬
matic operating. With Iron Fire¬
man commercial-industrial equip¬
ment, you can burn any fuel you
wish interchangeably — gas - oil,
gas-coal, oil-coal or all three.

Requirements for the new con¬

struction market have been vari¬

able. Canada and the United

States together have a normal
need for at least one million new

homes a year. Iron Fireman is
eminently qualified to bid for this
new home market. I,

A significant product develop¬
ment which should contribute sub¬

stantially to the company's future
is the "package" boiler-burner
unit jointly announced by Iron
Fireman and the Newanee-Ross

Corporation, subsidiary of Ameri¬
can Radiator and SS. Corp.
The American public has be¬

come more and more interested
in complete home comfort through
full heat control and air-condi¬

tioning. The Iron Fireman man¬

agement has recognized this fact
for some time, and is now bring¬
ing out a new central cooling
unit in its Cleveland, Ohio plant
which can be tied right in with
warm air winter air-conditioning
units. These new units are now

coming off the assembly line.
With the current enthusiasm for

air-conditioning equipment this
gpuld be a material source of new
revenue for the company.

According to announcement just
released the Iron Fireman Manu¬

Income Statistics (Million $) and Per Share ($) Data

Earnings Dividends

Net Sales Inventory per Sh. per Sh. Price Range

1952 20.31 5.23 1.05 0.75 14%-10%
1951 17.46 6.42 1.60 1.15 is -13y4
1950 ... ' 16.85 4.80 2.74 1.20 18V4-13V4
1949 11.98 4.35 0.85 1.20 17 -13%
1948 13.23 4.00 1.95 1.20 20 y4 15
1947 12.81 4.21 2.62 1.20 22%-;6%
1946 11.52 3.80 2.14 1.20 32 -19
1945 i— 17.26 2.37 2.16 1.20 29 -19
1944 18.66 1.94 1.86 1.20 20%-17%
1943 37.03 4.67 2.50 1.20 21 -14%

Pertinent Balance Sheet Statistics

Net Working Current
Capital Book Value Assets to

(Millions) per Share Curr. Liab

1952__j * . $7.27 $20.64 4.0-1
1951

— _ 7.55 20.29 4.1-1
1950 5.96 19.73 3.3-1
1949 — 5.43 18.20 3.5-1
1948 5.59 18.54 4.0-1
1947 4.07 17.79 2.5-1
1946 4.05 16.37 2.4-1
1945 15.43 2.6-1
1944 3.92 14.47 2.1-1
1943 13.82 1.4-1

facturing Co. has justeacquired the
business of Swenson Thermal Re¬

search, Inc., manufacturers of
automatic heating equipment. In¬
cluded in the transfer, are the
production facilities of Swenson
Thermal Research,*^Inc., their
management and engineering per¬
sonnel.

The diversification the company
is achieving through- these vari¬
ous developments has two impor¬
tant advantages, (If added stabil¬
ity, and (2) greatly expanded
growth possibilities!;J*-..
The company's Ipniribution to

the war effort is ejected through
the production facilities of the
Portland No. 1 Plant, which are

devoted to contractwork for Boe¬
ing Airplane Conipany, and
through the Electronics Division
in Portland, whe|e|development
and production of (forpponent parts
and finished units |r| handled un¬
der several classified air force
contracts.

The company hjfs an unbroken
record of profitatpef earnings in
every year since fes{founding in
1926. Since 1929 pi^idends have
been paid every y^ap except 1933,
and in 1934 a 50%|stpck dividend
was paid in additi®n|to cash div¬
idends. Since 193$ the company
has paid 76 consecp||ve quarterly
dividends, and thrfcjspecial divi¬
dends.

For 15 years pri^rf to 1951 the
company paid |iininterrupted
quarterly dividendp^of 30c per
share. In the fou^p'' quarter of
1951 this was reduded to 25c per
share and subsequently to 15c a

share which remai|i$| the current
quarterly rate. The purchase of
Petro adversely affected 1952 op¬
erations because of the many ex¬

penses required toknbve a sizable
manufacturing o pie fa t i o n, but
should contributeg'ifiaterially in
larger gross and net^earnings for
1953. Current operating results
for the first months'! are the best
since 1946. 'bW~ :
At its current price of 14 the

stock is selling for jfebout its net
working capital iqf $14.08 per
share (as of Dec. §|> 1952). The
prospects are for $fiproved earn¬
ings as indicated estimates of
operations for $fe first five
months of this ye;M These facts,
plus a management that is able
and aggressive, ai|j| has demon¬
strated its ability||to cope with
changing conditiorp;jn our econ¬
omy, should in m>|^>pinion, make
these shares attractive at this
current level. f£\

m

p;
With Wilson|JJohnson
(Special to The Finap^m. Chronicle)
RENO, Nev.—E.JIfhayer Bige-

low is connected Jwith Wilson,
Johnson & Higginsihf San Fran¬
cisco.

SEG New Appointments
President Eisenhower names A.
Jack Goodwin of Anniston, Ala.,
and J. Sinclair Armstrong of Chi¬
cago, to fill vacancies caused by
resignations of Donald C. Cook

and Richard B. McEntire.i '

nrPresident Eisenhower on July'
2 sept to the Senate the. nomina-;.,
tions of A. Jack Goodwin of An¬

niston, Ala., and J. Sinclair Arm¬
strong, a Chicago attorney, as
members of the Securities and1

Exchange Commission.
Mr,. Goodwin, who succeeds

Donald C. Cook, the Commission's
former Chairman, who recently
resigned both as Chairman and a
member of the Commission, is
a 40-year-old banker who sup¬

ported Mr. Eisenhower in the
Presidential campaign. He did not
have the endorsement of Ala¬
bama's two Democratic Senators,
but was recommended by Claude
Vardaman, Alabama Republican
State Chairman. • A \

Mr. Armstrong, a 37-year-old
attorney, succeeds Richard B. Mc-
Entire, who resigned last month
before his term expired. , ,

Both nominations are expected
to get speedy approval from the
Senate. This will fill all the va¬

cancies on the Commission, which
will be composed of three Re¬
publican members and two Demo- -•

crats. Under the law, one political
party can't have more than three
members on the agency.
Mr. Armstrong is a partner in

the Chicago law firm of Isham,
Lincoln & Beale. "His SEC term

will expire June 5, 1958.
Mr. Goodwin is Vice-President

and director of the Anniston Na¬

tional Bank, Anniston, Ala. He is
also director of the Birmingham
branch of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Atlanta. He will serve

out Mr. Cook's unexpired term
which ends June 5, 1954.

King Merritt Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. — L o u i s

Boeger 'is 'now affiliated with
King Merritt & Co., Inc., Wood¬
ruff Building.

• .v

Randolph Scott Co. Opens
Randolph W. Scott has formed

Randolph Scott & Company, In¬
corporated with offices at 115
Broadway, New York City, to en¬

gage in the securities business.

Joins R. A. Harrison
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Albert
E. Foster has become associated
with Richard A. Harrison. 2200
Sixteenth Street.
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Securities Salesman's Corner
By JOHN DUTTON

h

A New Advertising Idea"
A grqup of municipal bond cause of theiy high intrinsic value,

dealers in Philadelphia banded liberal income and tax-free fea-
together and placed a full-page tures." Shades of the SEC and
advertisement offering Pennsyl- the NASD! gsn't that just some-
vania School Authority bonds on thing — using such phrases as
June 22 in the Philadelphia high intrinsic value, liberal in-.
"

E v e n i n g" -Bulletin." Albert come, and language like that?
Frank - Guenther Law, Packard ' H
Building, Philadelphia 2, Pa., han- And We W*cn Have Romance
died the job for them. If you are Nor was romance omitted from
interested in seeing what can be the copy as will be seen in the
done when it comes to a coopera- following quotation: "Remember
tive advertising effort that might the one room school house? Per-
be used in your community, you haps you attended one. Potbelly;
should send to the agency for a stove, poor lighting, few 'basic''
copy of this ad. conveniences, and at least a two¬

's * , mile walk each way They did
Some of the Ideas Presented their job remarkably well. But
The* headline took up about a today's vastly increased popula-

third of the space. Superimposed t i o n,. demands for vocational
on the outline of the State of training, a far broader scope of
Pennsylvania, the headline stated: teaching, call for modern educa-
"It's Your Income After Taxes tional facilities. Your investments
That Really Counts!" Then such in Pennsylvania School Authority
copy as this: "If your savings or Bonds help finance facilities for
investments are earning a mere your children and for our chil-
1%%, 2% or even 3%, this mes- dren's children for years ahead.
sage is of utmost importance to Yes Pennsylvania School Author-
you. If your income is over $8,- ity Bonds are for everyone. Be
000 a year you .cannot overlook sure to find out about specific is-
these basic facts! If you now own sues currently available. The best
securities* this message will show way to do that is to mail the
you how to keep your principal coupon today."
safer and your income more se- , ...

cure."
Tp . . V , .

»
i ... , , .. . If you are interested in mu-

t i . ne, a£aln- nicipalsaa copy of this ad should
o o J ? Wa-y se,cu" give you ideas for at least fivet es. But imagine saying that single ' advertisements. If you

(you can keep your principal WOuld like to see what an agency
er) about any other securities can d0 with financial advertising

you may offer that are subject to when they are not hamstrung by
EC regulations, the statement of sec regulations, you should read

po icy, or current NASD restnc- this ad just to get yourself straight
*+ d * pr 7 couldn't do on . the way the Securities? andit; But you can when you offer Exchange Commission is hamper-
municipals. But lets go on with ing constructive sales efforts in

act. * the retailing of corporate secu¬

rities. You couldn't begin to writeHow's This for Copy That Sells?
copy like this—that flows, that«

t r j xiivv mij nmt Xlv VVuj L11CIL
Here are some of the facts that tells and that sells—with pre»;nt

make them so. attractive at this regulations chopping you down
time (referring to Pennsylvania after every word.
School Authority Bonds): No „ . , ,

Income Tax to Pay on the Income ^hen /?" se.e. a P,etur® °f a
You Receive-Unlike dividends ®mlllnS father'h'\wlf,e 4a"ithe.lr
on stocks or income from mort- ba0-y„ holdlng a School Authority
gages, savings associations, sav- B°ndt and„you raa ,» be
ingi banks or all corporate and Bes. °£ aU' y°u do!11 haYe 0 be
many other bonds, the interest a millionaire to enjoy all of the
payments you receive from Penn- advantafes «>ishlSh grade invest-
sylvania School Authority bonds ment offers you can say to your-
are totally exempt from all pres- ?.e'f-hwhatu lf, I ?u
ent Federal Income Taxes. Every ''f hls about Mut"al Funds'
dollar interest you receive is ?al securities, or other corporate
yours to do with as you wish." '
(Isn't that telling it straight and ■what £s Wrong W,H| '
putting It on the line?) 1 , . ,, _

Or how about this— "School tSache Adds to otaft
Authority Bonds Are a Quality t Bache& Co, announce that George
Investment." (Wonder what the m. Joyce, Quilo P. Ghiron and
statement-of-policy fellows would William Needle have become as-
do if you said that about a wmiam ,eSe nave oecome
Mutual Fund?) Some more sociated wRlt, the firm as regis-
straight from the shoulder selling: tered representatives in the main
"In the first place, you know office, 36 Wall Street, New York

win hp'? y0Ur mC°me Pa^mtnts City. Paul Sarnoff has joined thewill be every six months. You „. - . , ,

are not dependent upon dividend flrm as a reg'stered representa-
declarations. You know the ex- tive in the Chrysler Building
f*ct date the bonds will mature office. k' "
and the exact number of dollars
the Authority promises to pay
you at maturity Trust Com¬
panies, Trustees of Estates and
other similar groups buy them be-

WE MAINTAIN ACTIVE MARKETS IN

UTE ROYALTY CORP.

UTANA BASINS OIL

ENGLISH OIL
X

Information on request

W. D. Nebeker & Co.
Members N. A. S. D.

PAC. NAT'L LIFE BLDG.

SALT LAKE CITY 10, UTAH
Phone 9-3783

L. F. Rothschild Adds
(Special to The ^Financial Chronicle)

B O S T O^f, |Mass.— Robert J.
Kaufmann is; now associated with

L. F. Rothschild & Co., 30 State
Street. :.kr \

vdH
With Gibbs & Co.

. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WORCESTER?, Mass.—Aniela M.
Kernozek h£s been added to the
staff of Gibfrs ;& Co., 407 Main
Street. J

•-?v I

With Harris, Upham
(Special to'.{tjit Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAipDlilS, Minn. —Rob¬
ert A. Haryey :,has become asso¬
ciated with IJarris, Upham & Co.,
Northwestern Bank Building.

Reserve Requirements Reduced
In a supplement to "Regulation D" the Board of Governors

of the Federal Reserve System on June 25 reduced reserve re¬

quirements on demand deposits of member banks. Following is
the text of the Board's statement' on the reduction:

"To all member Banks in the Second Federal Reserve District:, ,

"The Board of Governors has reduced reserve requirements
on net demand deposits of all member banks, as follows:

1

"Effective July 1—from 14% to 13% at country banks.
"Effective July 9—from 20% to 19% at reserve city banks,

and from 24% to 22% at central reserve city banks.
"The present and the new requirements on demand deposits

are as follows:

All member
banks ci

Present requirements:

Percentage
Amount^

New requirements:

Percentage '
Amount5"

17,229

16,073

Central

reserve Reserve

y banks city banks
(In/millions of dollars)—

Country
banks

24

5,981

22

5,482

20

6,886

• 19

6,541

- 14

4,362

; i3

4,050

*Estimates are based on net demand deposits as of the last half of
May, and do not include requirements against time deposits.

"This step was taken in pursuance of Federal Reserve policy,

designed to make available the reserve funds necessary to meet
the essential needs of the economy and to help maintain stability

of the dollar. The reduction, releasing an estimated $1,156,000,000
of reserves, was made in anticipation of the exceptionally heavy
demands on bank reserves which will develop in the near future

when seasonal requirements of the economy will expand and

Treasury financing in large volume is inescapable. The action is
intended to provide assurance that these needs will be met with¬
out undue strain on the economy and is in conformity with System

policy of contributing to the objective of sustaining economic
equilibrium at high levels of production and employment."

Manley, Bennett Co.
Admits Partners

DETROIT, Mich.-^John O. Mac-
Farlane and Robert A. Benton, Jr.
have been admitted as general
partners in Manley,,; Bennett &
Co., members of the New York,
American and Detroit Stock Ex¬
changes.
Both men have been on Gris-.

wold Street for some time. Mr.
MacFarlane, formerly Executive
Vice-President of the Detroit
Stock Exchange who came with
the firm last year,, is. a graduate
of Olivet College and has a broad
background in banking, sales and
finance. ^lr. Benton' entered the
investment field in 1946 following
three years duty with the U. S.
Marine Corps where he attained
the rank of Captain.' A University
of Missouri graduate, his former
investment associations have been

with Cray, McFawn & Co. and S.
R. Livingstone Co. ~

Recently enlarged offices of the
Detroit investment banking and

brokerage firm are at 1100 Buhl

Building.

Mills, Spence & Co., Inc.
In New York City

Mills, Spence & Co., Inc. has
been formed with ofices at 115

Broadway, New York City, as an

affiliate of Mills, Spence & Co.,
Limited of Toronto,-.

Business Established 1818
V *•••

Brown Brothers Harriman & Co.
PRIVATE BANKERS

NEW YORK BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

PARTNERS

David G. Ackerman

Moreau D. Brown

Thatcher M. Brown

Prescott S. Bush

Louis Curtis

E. R. Harriman

Stephen Y. Hord

F. H. Kingsbury, Jr.
Robert A. Lovett

Thomas McCance

Ray Morris

H D. Pennington

L. Parks Shipley

KnightWoolley

W. A. Harriman
Limited Partner

FACILITIES

Deposit Accounts

Loans • Acceptances

Commercial Letters
of Credit

Brokers for

Purchase and Sale

of Securities

Custody of Securities

Investment

Advisory Service

Statement oj Condition, June 30, 1953

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks

United States Government Securities

State, Municipal and Other
Public Securities . . . . .

Other Marketable Securities . .

Loans and Discounts . . ...

Customers' Liability on Acceptances

Other Assets

$ 47,283,757.46

49,247,099.32

43,767,811.61

6,408,676.09 ,

52,034,486.41

16,504,340.23

1,319,187.69

$216,565,358.81

LIABILITIES

Deposits—Demand . . $179,817,784.25

Deposits—time ... 2,327,000.00 $182,144,784.25

18,289,361.43Acceptances: Less Amount in Portfolio .

Accrued Interest, Expenses, Etc. . . .

Reserve for Contingencies ... . . . .

Capital $ 2,000,000.00

Surplus 12,285,283.54

345,929.59

1,500,000.00

14,285,283.54

$216,565,358.81

As required by laiw $1,600,000 U.S. Government securities are pledged to secure public deposits.

Licensed as Private Bankers and subject to examination and regulation by thle Superintendent of Banks of the State of New York
and by the. Department of Banking of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Subject to supervision and examination by the Commis-

-

sioner of Banks of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
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Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The new deficit financing by the Treasury in the form of tax
anticipation certificates fits fairly well into the current pattern
of the money market and as such was in line with what had been
looked for by followers of the government market. There had been
considerable talk about the new issue and its term well in advance
of the official announcement so there was no air of mystery about
what was finally offered by the Treasury. The 2xk% obligation
jhas been well received with the commercial banks, the principal
buyers, although it is expected that corporations will eventually be
^unong the important owners of the tax anticipation certificates.

Activity in the government market still' centers around the
-short-term issues in spite of the enlargement of the supply of these
securities by the Treasury. On the other hand, the longer-term
obligations have had a bit more volume and this has been ac¬

counted for mainly by tax switches, state fund purchases, and

professional operations.

No Surprise
The offering of $5,500,000,000 of 2 V2 % tax anticipation cer¬

tificates by the Treasury was in line with expectations. To be
more specific, these certificates which are dated July 15, 1953 and
mature on March 22, 1954, and can be used in the payment of
Federal income taxes, were pretty well touted around the finan¬
cial district before the announcement was made officially by
Secretary of the Treasury Humphrey. It seems as though it is the

policy of the present monetary authorities to let the financial

community have some fairly definite ideas about what will be

done in the way of financing ahead of the official pronouncement.
To be sure, this follows the old line of "open mouth operations"
but the record so far has shown these rumors and reports to be

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PATERSON

CONDENSED

AS OF JUNE 30, 1953

Cash and Due from Banks $ 30,904,729.03

U.S. Government Bonds 52,492,736.91

Municipal and Other Securities.. 32,956,289.36
Loans and Discounts 32,922,006.97

First Mortgages 19,967,348.75
ASSETS ) F.H.A. Mortgages 32,917,521.40

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 270,000.00

Banking Houses 2,622,540.34
Accrued Income Receivable 701,530.15

Other Assets 223,328.83

TOTAL ASSETS.. $205,978,031.74

Deposits .....$190,248,188.35

Reserves, Taxes, etc 2,602,892.82

Capital (150,000 shares - $25 par).. 3,750,000.00

Surplus 5,250,000.00
Undivided Profits 4,126,950,57

TOTAL LIABILITIES...$205,978,031.74
V

LIABILITIES

F. RAYMOND PETERSON

Chairman of the Board

BENJAMIN P. RIAL

President

mmmmmemmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmemmm u«n i|

NATIONAL BANK I
AND TRUST COMPANY

PATERSON, CLIFTON AND POMPTON LAKES, NEW JERSEY

MEMiE* FEDERAL OEPOSIF INSURANCE CORPORATION

just about in line wth what has eventually been undertaken by
the Treasury. - < •

First Issue 1934

The present financing of the deficit through the use of tax
anticipation certificates is the first time this type of security has
been used since January, 1934. This difference between the tax
anticipation certificates and tax anticipation bills is that the Treas¬
ury sets the interest rate on the certificates and they are sold at

par whereas the bills are sold at a discount on a competitive basis.
It is expected that the commercial banks will be the principal
takers of the tax anticipation certificates, with corporations buyers
of them from the deposit institutions as they accumulate tax re¬

serves. The commercial banks will pay for these certificates by

crediting the government "tax and loan account" and until these
funds are withdrawn by the Treasury the deposit banks will not
have to put up the full amount of cash needed to meet the sub¬
scription price. ,

Tailored to Fit

It is indicated that the Treasury is hopeful that a sizable
amount of the tax anticipation certificates will eventually be
bought by corporations as they build up funds that will be used
to make payments on income taxes. In the last half of the calendar

year the corporations pile up tax reserves which are used to meet
the large March income taxes. Nonetheless, the Treasury in this
borrowing as in others that are done in this way in anticipation
of taxes or in the financing of the deficit through the deposit
banks will be adding to the money supply and to that extent there
will be more inflationary pressure put upon the economy. How¬

ever, it seems as though the monetary authorities had only "Hob-
son's Choice" and that was short-term obligations that would be

bought by the commercial banks.

Highest Rate Since 1933
There will no doubt be considerable buying of the tax anti¬

cipation certificates by institutions that are in the ultimate in¬

vestors classification, such as pension funds, charitable organiza¬
tions and others of this type because the rate*is high enough to
attract funds of these organizations. They point out that the in¬
terest rate of 21/2% for eight months (which incidently is the
highest short-term rate the Treasury has borrowed at since

March, 1933) is satisfactory to them and since they have money that
can be put to work in such a security they are going to make com¬

mitments in the new certificates. In addition, by next March there
may be considerable changes in the money markets and ife/might
be an opportune time in which to have funds available for invest¬
ment.

Liquidity Main Factor
Activity in the government market has been helped by the

reduction in reserve requirements even though this increase in
volume has been mainly in the near-term obligations. The addi-
tions to the supply of short-term securities by the Treasury in
financing the deficit by the use of this type of issue has not to.any
great extent dulled the appetite for this kind of obligation. There
still seems to be a very strong liquidity preference around and this
results in purchases of the most stable and marketable issues which
are the short-term Treasury securities. No immediate change in
this attitude is indicated.

Factors Making for Bond Stability
National City Bank of New York, in the July issue of its
Monthly Bank Letter," finds Federal Reserve authorities pre¬
pared to use its facilities to prevent severe money market strain

In the July issue of the National
City Bank of New York's publica¬
tion, the "Monthly Bank Letter,"
note is taken of the improved
sentiment during June in the U.
S. government bond market. This
is taken as a move by the Federal
Reserve authorities to ease their

policy of restraint and to use their
facilities to prevent an undue
strain on the capital markets. Ac¬
cording to the "Monthly Bank
Letter":

"June brought a halt to the pre¬
vious five months' accelerating
decline in bond prices. Improved
sentiment was most conspicuous
in the market for U. S. govern¬
ment obligations but it also per¬
meated into corporate bonds.
State and municipal obligations
remained under pressure of con¬
tinued heavy offerings though
even here sentiment seemed a lit¬
tle less gloomy toward the close
of the month. One factor in the
turn was some feeling—reflected
also in the stock market —

that business volumes might
ease off in the months ahead,
relieving the strain of pri¬
vate demands on the money and
capital markets and leading the
Federal Reserve authorities to
ease their policy. Other influ¬
ences were a withdrawal of some

reserves, was made in anticipation,
of the exceptionally heavy de¬
mands on bank reserves which,
will. develop in the near future
when seasonal requirements of the
economy will expand and Treas¬
ury financing in large volume is
inescapable. The action is in¬
tended to provide assurance that
these needs will be met without
undue strain on the economy and
is in conformity with System pol¬
icy of contributing to the objective
of sustaining economic equilib¬
rium at high levels of production
and employment.'

"Treasury Secretary Humphrey,
in answer to inquiries, issued the
following statement:
"
'The Federal Reserve Board

acted on its own responsibility
but after full consultation with
the Treasury. Its action is an or¬

derly continuation of the standing
policy of providing the reserves
needed for seasonal demands of
business and finance and for nec¬

essary Treasury financing. The
action is entirely consistent with
the policy of restraint of inflation
without too drastic credit restric¬
tions.'

"The Treasury helped the bond
market regain its bearings by al¬
lowing its cash balances to de¬
cline, limiting its borrowings in
the market to Treasury bills, and
tiding itself over the strain of
semi-annual interest payments
due June 15 to a larger extent
than usual by direct borrowing
from the Federal Reserve. At the
close of the month the direct bor¬

rowings, which reached $1,172
million June 16, were extinguished
and the Treasury was developing
plans to return to the market with
a short-term offering."

New Sutro Branch
„ ALBANY, N. Y.—Sutro Bros. &
Co., members of the New York
Stock Exchange, have opened a
branch office at 17 Elk Street
under the management1 of J.
Erwin Hyney.

R. B. A'Hearn Opens
BUTLER, Pa.—R. B. A'Hearn

has opened offices in the Mellon
Bank Building, to conduct a se¬
curities business. Mr. A'Hearn was

formerly associated with Reed,
Lear & Co. in Butler.

W. G. Cowell Co. Opens
TRAVERS CITY, Mich.—Wayne

G. Cowell is engaging in the secu¬
rities business from offices in the

State Bank Building, under the
firm name of Wayne G. Cowell
& Co. <

projected bond flotations com¬

bined with a broadening demand
for top grade corporate issues.
"Still another factor, and one of

most critical importance, was
steady buying of Treasury bills
for the account of the Federal Re¬
serve Banks. These purchases,
which totaled $735 million from
May 6 to June 24, were inter¬
preted as an indication that the
authorities were mindful of the
dangers inherent in the excesses
of pessimism which had afflicted
the market as well as willing to
supply additional funds required
to finance seasonal credit require¬
ments in the months ahead. On
June 25 the Federal Reserve
Board confirmed these impres¬
sions by easing member bank cash
reserve requirements, effective
July 1 and 9, thus releasing $1.1
billion funds previously required
to be held uninvested. In an¬

nouncing this action, the following
explanatory statement was issued:
"

'This step was taken in pur¬
suance of Federal Reserve policy,
designed to make available the
reserve funds necessary to meet
the essential needs of the economy

and to help maintain stability of
the dollar. The reduction, releas¬

ing an estimated $1,156,000,000; of

u. S. TREASURY.

STATE

and

MUNICIPAL

SECURITIES

Aubrey G. Lanston
& Co.

INCORPORATED

15 BROAD ST., NEW YORK 5
WHitehall 3-120(1

231 So. La Salle Su 45 Milk St.

CHICAGO 4 BOSTON 9

ST 2-9490 HA 6-6463
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News About Banks
•*. CONSOLIDATIONS

NEW BRANCHES "...
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.

, REVISED '
> 'CAPITALIZATIONS

• tV'

* Eugene Tucci, with Union Dime 1 bankers trust co., new york
Savings Bank, New York, for 41 June 30/53 Mar. 31/53
yews retired from the bank on Total resouras. 1i999$329.808 i.993?656,M9
July 1/ Mr. Turn joined the staff Deposits 1,775,610,081 1,771,093,432
ip 1912 as an interpreter in the cash and due
New Account Department. He has
held various positions in the bank
throughout his career.

* * * V

Frank A. Sherer, Senior Viee-
President of the Corn Exchange
Bank Trust Company, of- New
York, has been elected a director
of the bank.

CORN EXCHANGE BANK TRUST CO.,
/ NEW YORK

•June 30,'53 M'ar. 31,'53
$ $

Total resources _ 782,580,876 791,155,311
Deposits 729,046,841 737,466,036
Cash and due fromJ. ■ .

banks 235,966,664 230,883,477
U. S„ Government :
security holdings 313,353,017 332,282,793

Loans & discounts 188,8(37,090 179,459,158
Undivided profits— 5,862,793 5,458,767

* * :S

560,911,275

373,850,379

from banks __

U. S. Govt, se-

cur. holdings.
Loans and bills

discounted __

Undiv. profits—
'" *

CHEMICAL BANK

NEW YORK

June 30, '53

536,340)177

322,909,044

score and Seven Years" of service
has been rendered since the bank
started operations in 1866. The
theme is taken from the opening
words of Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad¬
dress.

. ■ * * *

BROWN BROTHERS, HARRIMAN & CO.,
NEW YORK

June 30,'53 Mar. 31/53
$ $

Total resources 216,565,359 209,100,388
Deposits — 182,144,784 175,228,298
Cash and due from
banks —47,283,757

U. S. Government

security holdings 49,247,099
Loans & discounts 52,034,486
Capital and surplus 14,285,284

•

. * * *

959,079,948 1,015,234,997
40,460,394 40,201,432

THE STERLING NATIONAL BANK &
TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK

June 30/53 M'ar. 31/53
$

Total resources. 1,835,951,490
Deposits 1,656,555,479
Cash and 'due

from banks __ 557,727,274
U. S. Govt, se-

cur. holdings-
Loans & discts.
Undiv. profits/

* rf | Tptal resources 137,473,959 137,949,823
* TRUST COMPANY DeP°sits 127,780,299 128,334,757trust ..company, cflsh &nd due frqm

banks 30,015,113
Mar. 31, '53 Ui1 S. Governmentv

$ .. security holdings 47,468,960 46,534,235
1,824,896,373 Loans & discounts 53,959,718 51,334,633

Undivided profits— 1,344,906 1,314,326
* * *

j. HENRY SCHRODER BANKING CORP.,
NEW YORK

prove an issue of 30,000 'new
shares, with holders receiving
rights to subscribe to one share at
$15 for each share held. The capi¬
tal changes would bring the total
number of shares to 60,000; 20,000
as a result of the stock split; 10,000
from the stock dividend, and 30,-
000 additional new shares. Of the

proceeds of $450,000 from the sale
of new stock, $300,000 would be
added to capital, bringing the total
to $600,000, and $150,000 to sur¬
plus. New stock not taken up by
shareholders will be offered pub¬
licly."
An item bearing on the above

proposals which have been ap¬

proved, appeared in our issue of
June 18, page 2653.

/ * * *

The Prospect National Bank of
Trenton, N. J., increased its capi-

34,990,293 tal, as of June 16, from $200,000 to
$220,000 by a stock dividend of
$20,000.

Vice-President in charge of the
Banking Department in 1942.

* * * ;

. FIDELITY-PHILADELPHIA TRUST CO., t
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

June 30/53 Mar. 31/5#
$ ' $

Total resources 250,932,273 249,070,246
Deposits — 219,583,997 218,033,623
Cash and due from „

56,663,512 55,856,844

49,514,347

45,632,314
51,325,879
14,265,284

banks
U. s. Government
security holdings

Loans

Undivided profits—
*

52,932,716 49,704,478
114,420,298 115,292,568
4,850,901 4,719,093
* sis / . ,

1,649,048,037

491,720,706

333,983,883
751,411,282
17,380,634

* * sH

353,243,836
777,398,221
16,070,884

• At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of The National City
Bank of New York, held on July 7, Loans .& discts

Hollingsworth Bell and Herbert F. Undiv- profits—
Schelhorn were appointed Assist¬
ant Cashiers. Assigned to the Do¬
mestic Branch. Administration of

the Bank, Mr. Bell and Mr. Schel¬
horn were formerly Assistant
Managers.

THE HANOVER BANK, NEW YORK

June 30, '53 Mar. 31, '53
s $

Total resources. 1,656.764,805 1,657,263,935
Deposits 1,481,390,711 1,486,563,267
Cash and due

490,514,211

"J June 30/53 Mar. 31/53
Total resources $98,263,247 $98,937,859
Deposits 69,932,689 70,336,497
Cash and- due from

from banks __

U. S. Govt, se-

cuv. holdings

IRVING

*

TRUST

456,625,565
631,002,897
19,114,867
* *

476,814,131

451,667,042
643,009,513
18,614,330

banks

U. S. Government

security holdings
Loans & bills dis¬
counted

Surplus and undi¬
vided profits —

*

10,930,771

50,354,568

14,250,955

12,115,356

42,268,827

19,994,647

4,153,738

COMPANY, NEW YORK

June 30/53 Mar. 31/53
$ . $

Total resources. 1,307,391,726 1,308,216,840
Deposits 1,156,451,856 1,153,348,614
Cash and due

370,771,936
the national city bank, new york

June 30, '53 Mar. 31, '53
i $ $

Total resources.1 5,762,668,401 5,823,569,978
Deposits 5,267,520,007 5,315,875,701
Cash and due

1,496,745,018 1,525,570,859

from banks __

U. S. Govty se-
cur. holdings-

Loans & discts.
Undiv. profits..

*

250,206,095
592,324,493
17,568,994
$ *

350,961,639

251,951,528
601,183,260
16,903,858

from banks

U. S. Govt, se¬

curities

Loans & discts.
Undiv. profits—

1,335,996,807 1,294,061,070
2,276,555,200 2,278,586,052

69,773,277 68,288,977

BANK OF MANHATTAN CO., NEW YORK

June 30, '53 Mar. 31, '53
$ $

Total resources. 1,303,330,778 1,289,054,451
1,179,351,277 1,143,110,832

4,250,885
* *

SCHRODER tffeuST CO., NEW YORK
>( June 30/53 Mar. 31/53

Total'resources $47,682,910 $45,612,119
Deposits i 41,553,233 39,563,641
Cash and due from,,
banks 10,704,900

U. S. Government .

security holdings 27,591,797
Loans & discounts 8,559,195
Surplus and undi-
vided profits ; 3,252,234

Si: * *

CLINTON TRUST COMPANY, NEW YORK
June 30,'53 Mar. 31/53

Total resources $31,447,978 $31,440,364
Deposits 29,061,943 29,026,899
Cash and due from
banks 7,818,582

U. S. Government

F. Lewis Barroll has retired
after a career of 47 years at Gi-
rard Trust Corn Exchange Bank,
Philadelphia. Since 1942 he had
been in charge of the bank's in¬
vestment portfolio. Mr. Barroll
started as a clerk and messenger

boy for the bank in January, 1906.
He worked his way up to become
an officer in 1917 and, after a se¬

ries of promotions, was made

"

r .. *

At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of City Bank Farmers
Trust Company, held on July 7,
Charles E. Clark was appointed*
an Assistant Trust Officer and Ed¬
ward A.* Hartnett was appointed
Assistant Secretary.

CITY BANK FARMERS TRUST CO.,
NEW YORK

June 30/53 M'ar. 31/53
' $ $

Total resources 128,198,180 133,673,264
Deposits 92,270,402 97,868,810
Cash and due from

• banks _— 21,811,887 20,331,252
U. S. Government

72,785,965 75,845,231
7.223,452 10,814,049
11,638,507 11,554,356

Deposits
Cash and due
from banks __

U. S. Govt, se-

cur. holdings.
& discts.

profits—

395,056,024 367,567,257

security holdings
Loans & discounts

Surplus and undi¬
vided profits —

10,816,398
10,171,862

Loans

Undiv.

271,156,679
557,850.666

15,947,300

272,545,373
571,367,621
15,221,561

*

j. p.

* *

MORGAN & CO. INCORPORATED
NEW YORK

June 30/53 M'ar. 31/53

securities ___

Loans & discounts
Undivided profits

* *

THE CHASE NATIONAL BANK OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK

June 30/53 Mar. 31/53

$ $

Total resources. 5,431,112,862 5,437,494,347

Deposits 4,947,735,457 4,954,659,825

Cash and due

from banks — 1,422,425,616 1,366,472,305

U. S. Govt, se-

cur. holdings. 1,010,167,079 920,663,748

Loans and bills
'

discounted __ 2,362,752,559 2,463,009,141

Undiv. pdofits— 50,373,403 47,723,093

» * * #

GUARANTY TRUST CO. OF NEW YORK

June 30, '53 Mar. 31, '53

$ - $

Total resources. 2,862,855,622 2,899,021,670

Deposits — 2,433,966,762 2,458,141,987
Cash and due
from banks— 796,080,119 743,936,607

U. S. Govt, se-

cur. holdings. 595,179,891 560,267,893

Loans & discts. 1,332,892,467 1,412,594,356
Undiv. profits— 88,468,697 87,080,240

I

# * *

MANUFACTURERS TRUST COMPANY,
NEW I YORK

June 30, '53 Mar. 31, '53
$ $

Total resources. 2,700,243,933 2,691,583,352

Deposits 2,474,464,789 2,467,462,046
Cash and due

764,421,608

Total resources 787,602,124 788,017,012
Deposits 706,215,503 706,098,966
Cash and due from

banks 239,540,595 214,677,664
U. S. Government

security holdings 163,502,432 171,478,740
Loans & bills dis¬
counted 310.929,466 321,163,463

Undivided profits— 11,981,517., 11,587,264

* * * "i

THE NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY,
NEW YORK, N. Y.

June 30/53 M'ar. 31,'53
$ $

Total resources 765,318.911 737,053,832
Deposits 677,141,580 644,553,215
Cash and due from

banks 212,208,813 182,397,356
U. S. Government

security holdings 183,761,398 173,359,812
Loans & discounts 340,974,102 344,173,326
Undivided profits— 13,362,015 12,779,637

ti. * %

THE PUBLIC NATIONAL BANK AND

TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK

June 30/53 M'ar. 31/53

banks

U.. S. Government
security holdings

Loans & discounts
Undivided profits—

13,647,206
11,169,585

885,714

Total resources 517,860,718 526,934,598
Deposits — 462,089,160 474,038,119
Cash and due from

120,883,782 128,359,538banks

U. s. Government

security holdings
Loans & bills dis-

. counted

Undivided profits—

61,590,915 78,146,986

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST
CO. OF PATERSON, N. j.

June 30/53 Jan. 5/53
$ $

Total resources 205,978,032 210,859,431
Deposits „ 190,248,188 195,387,389

288,950,910 273,663,253 Ca,sh and due *rom OA —.
banks v 30,904,729

U. S. Government
security holdings

Loans & discounts
Undivided profits—

11,812,847

*

11,406,032

the marine midland trust co.
of new york

June 30/53 Mar. 31/53
s $

Total resources 453,823,581 457,718,903

peposits 414,442,654 410,256,921
Cash and due from
banks —,—

U. S. Government

security holdings 100,953,618 114,594,022
Loans & discounts 195,715,993 196,010,201
Undivided profits— 5,830,163 5,483,443

52,492,737
32,922,007
4,126,951

36,358,339

55,546,082
30,019,545
3,917,277

from banks

U. 8. Govt, se¬

em. holdings-
Loans & discts.

Undiv. profits—

736,910,957

927,546,020

24/784,011

Lincoln Sayings Bank of Brook¬
lyn, has declared the 233rd con¬
secutive dividend paid to its de¬
positors since the bank was found¬
ed. The Lincoln is celebrating,

.864,060,190 this year, its 87th anniversary and
22,597,290 is stressing the fact that "Four-

773,130,290

763,515,295

The National City Bank of
Cleveland, Ohio, and the Directors
of the Equity Savings Association
of Cleveland, have entered into an

agreement by which the National
City Bank will purchase the assets
and assume the deposit liabilities
of the Equity Savings Association.
This agreement is subject to the
approval of the stockholders of
Equity who will vote on the mat¬
ter at a special meeting on Aug. 6.
This statement was made jointly
on July 1 by Sidney B. Congdon,
President of the* Bank, and David
W. Frackelton, President of the
Savings Association. The savings
depositors of Equity will continue
ot receive 2% interest per annum
on their savings accounts, this be¬
ing the same rate to be paid to
the bank's savings depositors be¬
ginning July 1. The two present

Continued on page 31

12,196,109

22,873,350
9,710,721

3,134,051

7,911,416

11,465,155
9,409,109

1,021,321 996,439

KINGS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

June 30/53 Dec. 31/52
Total resources $53,343,733 $56,147,886
Deposits 43,809,591 46,585,775
Cash and due from

8,471,087 11,487,933

19,262,006
4,910,164
834,260

The County Trust Co. in White
Plains, N. Y., marked its 50th an¬
niversary on July 1 as officials of
the $220 million bank recalled
that the end of the first day's

business on July 1, 1903, showed
exactly $100 in deposits. In 1905
County Trust's total assets
reached $1 million—a figure that
had swelled to $31/2 million at
the time of the bank's first merger
in 1920. At the end of its first

half-century, The County Trust
Co. has deposits of more than $220
million, capital funds in excess of
$15 million and operates 23 offices
in various Westchester communi¬
ties.

* * *

At a special meeting on June 25
the stockholders of the Bank of
Commerce of Newark, N. J., ap-

143,290,149 132,380,864
proveci a proposal to split the
bank's stock 10-for-l by reducing
the present par value of xhe 2,000
outstanding shares from $100 to
$10. The Newark "Evening News"
of June 26 reporting this, further
said in part:
"Also approved was a declara¬

tion of a 50% stock dividend giv¬
ing stockholders of record June 9
one share for each share held.
Stockholders voted also to ap-

The Public National Bank
AND TRUST COMPANY

of NEW YORK

Main Office, 37 Broad Street

CONDENSED STATEMENT

OF CONDITION

i June 30,1953

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Securities

State and Municipal Securities
Other Securities

Loans and Discounts

F. H. A. Insured Loans and Mortgages ,

Customers' Liability for Acceptances . .

Stock of the Federal Reserve Bank . . #

Banking Houses .

Accrued Interest Receivable .

Other Assets.

.«««*«

• ,♦ • • •

j» • •

.......

• » ♦ « .

« • » « . *.«*»*

$120,883,781.71
61.590.914.52
29.168.027.53
5,237,187.71

288,950,909.93

3,454,750.63

4,373,791.31

901,500.00

2,331,445.13

712,847.62

255,561.57

$517,860,717.96

LIABILITIES

Capital ....... . $13,234,375.00
Surplus 16,815,625.00

30,050,000.00 /

Undivided Profits . . . 11,812,846.66 $41,862,846.66
Dividend Payable July 1, 1953 . . . , . 378,125.00
Unearned Discount . ......... 2,456,063.56
Reserved for Interest,Taxes,Contingencies 5,606,676.52
Acceptances $5,676,261.12
Less: Own in Portfolio . 1,042,427.11 4,633,834.01

Other Liabilities 834,011.92

Deposits 462,089,160.29

$517,860,717.96

United States Government Securities carried at
$12,512,180,35 are pledged to secure public^ and trust deposits,

and for other purposes as required or permitted by law.

MEMBER: N. Y. CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

i5 Offices located Throughout Greater New York

IS'

I
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Continued from page 4

Last oi Picketing Comments

&
Denver & Rio Grande Western

All sections ot tne stock mar¬

ket continue in the doldrums.
Volume is light and while the
tone has been steady, and the rails
are still out-performing the other
groups, price changes for the most
X»art have been fractional. Tne
a>»athy of investors and specula¬
tors alike stems more from uncer¬

tainty than from concrete fears or
any other influence. It is gener¬
ally felt that the overall business
outlook over the visible future is
Jtighly favorable and that heavy
armament expenditures will be
with us indefinitely. On the other
Iiand, there is concern over the
trend of farm commodity prices,
•ol»vious anti-inflationary influ¬
ences in the Administration, and
the unsatisfactory progress in the
JEtorean truce negotiations. Even¬
tually these problems will be re¬
vived but in the meantime po¬

tential security purchasers are ob-
^ viously content to continue sitting

"

on the sidelines.

Psychologically it may not be
i.00 difficult to justjfy the lack of
interest in securities. Statistically
ti is impossible to support this
investment apathy, particularly in
ihe case of a number of individ¬
ual railroad stocks. A good ex¬

ample may be cited in Denver &
Miio Grande Western common. The
■ftiock is selling at little more than
#our times reported 1952 earnings

$19.46, before sinking funds,
Md there appears to be little
question but that results this year
will top those of last year by a
substantial margin. Moreover,
with these earnings there is con¬
siderable optimism in financial
circles as to the possibility of an
increase in the present $4 divi¬
dend rate, although such action
may be postponed because of the
Mill heavy program of expendi¬
tures for additions and better¬
ments.

Under any circumstances 1952
-earnings of $19.46 a share would
look impressive. They are even
more so when it is recalled that
JDenver & Rio Grande Western
last year was up against a num¬
ber of unusual developments that
adversely affected its revenues
auid earnings. At the outset the
road had to contend with un-

- usually heavy snow and severe
"cold weather. Then, there were
floods in the late spring. Finally,
there was the steel strike that
lusted through most of June and
-July and a number of coal mine
-and other strikes along the line
-during the year. This year the
road has been far more fortunate

with respect to weather conditions,
aand serious strikes have been held
to a minimum throughout the
country.

One thing that has impressed
railroad analysts in connection
with Denver & Rio Grande West-
cm is the complete change in the
character of its operations during
the past 20 years. In the old days
Rio Grande was largely a local
carrier dependent mostly on traf¬
fic generated in its own territory

Specialists in
i

.

Guaranteed
Railroad

Securities

«w c • yyf/* * * • •
/"-I mnmo juwmai yro«b

25 Broad Street New York 4, N. Y.
Telephone BOwling Green 9-6400

Members Nat'l Assn. Securities Dealers. Inc.

whicn, in turn, was largely agri¬
cultural. Mow Rio Grande is an

integral segment of an important
transcontinental freight route.
This change was made possible
by the extensive program of prop¬
erty rehabilitation not only of tne
company's own lines, but also, the
lines of the connecting Western
Pacific and Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific. The nature of Rio
Grande's business has also been
affected by the establishment of a
major iron and steel industry in
the Provo-Geneva area of Utah.
This has given the company a

major stake in the heavy goods
industries. The improvement in
the company's basic traffic status
is accepted by rail analysts^as be-,
ing of a permanent nature.
Added to the improvement in

the company's traffic position, and
probably even more important,
has been the increased operating
efficiency stemming from the
large sums spent on the property
and for new equipment, particu¬
larly diesels. This increased oper¬

ating efficiency has been reflected
in a sharp reduction in the trans¬
portation ratio which represents
the cost of actually handling and
moving the traffic. This improv¬
ing trend in operating efficiency
has continued unabated in the
current year. For the five months
through May the transportation
ratio was down to 29.3%, a phe¬
nomenal record for a mountainous

carrier, compared with 33.5% in
the like interval a year earlier.
With revenues also higher than in
the preceding year, net income
jumped nearly 65%, to $3,942,000
in the first five months of 1953.
There was a gain in net income of
$1,540,892, equivalent to $4.38 a
share on the common stock. With¬
out any further year-to-year bet¬
terment from here on this would
indicate earnings of $23.84 a share
for the full year 1953. Actually
there is little question but that
there will be further relative

gains in June and July and pros¬

pects over the final months are
favorable. On this basis it is not

inconceivable that the highly lev¬
eraged Rio Grande common could
report earnings of as high as $30
this year.

Joins Schirmer, Atherton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

HARTFORD, Conn.—Frank O.
Moses has become associated with

Schirmer, Atherton & Co., 49
Pearl Street. He was formerly
with Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
and Tifft Brothers.

With Gordon Graves
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI, Fla.—David C. Eldredge
has become associated with Gor¬
don Graves & Co., Pan American
Bank Building.

With King Merritt
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

, DAVENPORT, Iowa—George E.
Scott is now with King Merritt &
Co., Inc.

F. I. du Pont Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Kath-
erine Lane has been added to the
staff of Francis I. du Pont & Co.,
677 South Figueroa Street.

With Edgerton Lofgren
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELH3. Calif.—Roscoe
C. Williams, Jr. has become af¬
filiated with Edgerton, Lofgren
& Co.. 609 South Grand Avenue.
Mr. Williams was previously with
Floyd A. Allen Sr. Co., Inc., and
Marache, Sims & Co.

make the practice illegal. I be¬
lieve that if a person wants to join
a union they have that right, and
anyone who does not want to as¬
sociate himself with the union
should not be required to join in
order to earn a living. I believe
that if an employee wants to
work he should be allowed to do
so and should not be intimidated

by a picket line. In our business
of supplying natural gas, cer¬

tainly our thousands of customers
depending upon the service should
not have their health and safety
interfered with by a strike that
might only be caused by a hand-
full of people, and if other em¬

ployees were willing to continue
the operation in the interest of
hundreds of cities and towns and

thousands of citizens, they should
be allowed to do so without being
intimidated by a picket line.

L. E. LEVERONE

President,
Nationwide Food Service, Inc.,

Chicago, 111.

evidence of a desire to coerce

whenever there is mass picketing.
I do not believe that any

picketing should be allowed that
in any way interferes with the
egress or ingress of the premises,
either on the part of the em¬

ployees or of the public. Any
interference with this right of
egresSsOr ingress should be pro¬
tected by the laws and those in
charge of the enforcement of the
laws.

Unfortunately there is a feeling
on the part of many that the labor
unions are above the law and
are not subject to its provisions.
This is a dangerous sentiment and
one that should be corrected by
the acts of those charged with the
enforcement of the law.

It seems to me that the union
should have the right to have
pickets to furnish the informa¬
tion that the concern is on strike

but these pickets should not in
any way molest customers or

employees.

E. J. RIES

President, Ritter Company, Inc.,
Rochester, New York

Under the Constitution all of1
our people
are entitled to

perform work
of their own

choice and we

believe to be

denied this

privilege by
picketing is an
infringement
of property
rights and
civil liberties.

We, therefore,
strongly feel
that the Act
should be
amended to

make this practice illegal.

E. J. Ries

For the first time in many years,
there seems to be some measure

of agreement between business
men and lead¬

ers of organ¬
ized labor that

L. E. Leverone

E. R. MELLEN

President, Weston Electrical
Instrument Corporation,

Newark, N. j.

Dating back to a period of al-
there should most 50 years ago, it does not
be some seem to me that the general policy
amendment followed in picketing has changed
to present materially.
Federal labor Recalling ex-

legislation, in- periences as a
eluding the ^oy ln. a
Taft-Hartley 'ow,n 'n.N®w
Act and possi- England in the
b 1 y the Na- da^ % %
tional Labor w' ,w" 11
Relations Act. fhe™? *° ™
W'-struck

consider pick-
me, from time

eting n 0 w a_to time, that d ° it still
many of the phases of these stat- carries ! u b
utes are clumsy and unworkable; stantially t h e
yet, at the same time, I am in- „ arrange-

clined to agree with the feeling ments as it Ear, R. Mel|en
of a large segment of industry, did then with

tho\lhe ^rl1iFiKa?ffaU/i! iS n<^KWJuh however, perhaps some improvedthe law itself, but rather with the organization through the use of
manner of administration. It must automobiles, loud-speakers, etc.
be agreed that there have been With few exceptions, there is no
many cases where the laws were question but what it is an in-
stretched to socialistic extremes fringement of property rights and
because of a strong pro-labor bias civil liberties, as it is generally
in past administrations. The rules used as a weapon for enforcement
of fairness were cast aside, and 0f demands by the unions. 1 In-
even in some cases the courts variably, when a strike is called,
themselves refused to intervene the union and its representatives
in what appeared to be weird in- endeavor to keep all employees
terpretations of the law. from entering a plant, whether or
It is my personal conviction that not they are employees of the

the new Administration, under union. Apparently the only way
President Eisenhower, should be to curb such rough-house tactics
given an opportunity to deter- is to obtain an injunction restrict-
mine the flaws and inefficiencies ing the number of pickets and
now prevailing in labor legisla- the space between each picket,
tion through actual administration thereby permitting non-union em-
of these Acts. If, after a period ployees, customers and others to
of a year or two, it still appears enter a struck plant. Unless, there-
that revisions or amendments are fore, there is full support from the
necessary, then such changes local authorities, it may be ad-
should be made at that time. visable on the part of some man-
I feel very strongly that it agements to close a plant corn-

would be unwise to inject what pletely, rather than run the risk
might be termed "pro-business of loss of life or injury to persons
bias" at this time. It would be on the!r property, as a result of
preferable to search for a good the strike procedure,
middle ground after due and suf- When management has attempt¬

ed to offset mass picketing, then,
of course, a real battle ensues and
it is a question of which human

rights are being protected. In this
country where rules of law should

In writing on the" subject of govern and objectives obtained
picketing, I do so purely as an through negotiation, the use of
individual. I retired some two force and violence, as so frequent-
years ago from active duty in ly happens under picketing pro-
the Aetna Insurance Co. and do cedure should not be permitted,
not have the right to express an „r, ' ... ... . ,

opinion which could be considered Whether it is possible to have so-
as an official opinion of the Aetna called peaceful picketing, where
Insurance Co. employees, customers and others
My own opinion is that peaceful are no^ intimated as they attempt

picketing should be permitted. I . . , . , _ „ . «

do not believe that mass picketing to enter a Plant where
should be allowed under any exists, is rather doubtful based on
circumstances as it is prima facieexperience.

ficient deliberation.

w. ross McCain r

Chairman of the Board,
Aetna Insurance Group,

Hartford 15, Conn.

HON. GEORGE N. CRAIG

Governor, State of Indiana

Relative to my opinion on pick¬
eting, I have the following to sug¬
gest: It is my belief that peaceful
picketing, that does not destroy
property, is proper demonstration
on the part of labor that a dis¬
agreement exists between em¬
ployees and employer.
Employees have the right to

bargain collectively the same as
employers. It is my belief that
any rules or regulations applying
to employers should apply to em¬
ployees when same can be made
applicable.

FREDERICK McDONALD
President,

State Bank of Albany, N. Y.

I do not see how any good
American citizen could think of
putting in any labor act any ref¬
erence to picketing against an en¬
trance to a building in which an
American citizen worked. I think
that picketing infringes on prop¬

erty rights and civil liberties, and
if I had a decision to make I
would certainly advocate that the
Act be amended to make the prac¬

tice illegal, although in my opin¬
ion the Courts should declare it

illegal at the present time.

JOHN J. RYBARSYK

Director of Personnel and
Labor Relations,

Hayes Manufacturing Corp.,
Grand Rapids 2, Mich.

As to the legality oi picketing,
permit me to say that it is my

understanding that the Taft-Hart¬
ley Law was designed to put
unions and employers on an equal
footing in regard to bargaining
strength.
Picketing, in my opinion, tends

to weaken that footing inasmuch
as it violates property rights, civil
and individual liberties and there¬

fore, should be outlawed.

FROM AN UP-STATE
NEW YORK READER

When working for a large cor¬

poration from the latter part of
the last century to the coming of
the New Deal, I was as big a union
bigot and dupe as any other
union member. My belief then
was that the stockholders and

management were a bunch of par¬
asites who did nothing but rob
the workers of a large part of
what the workers alone produced.
At long last, after voting four
times for Roosevelt, came the un¬

derstanding that our high produc¬
tion and high standard of living
were due to more and better tools
provided by the savings of thrifty
stockholders and to the skill of
management in organizing their
use in production. More than two
thousands years ago a Greek en¬

gineer said that if he had a ful¬
crum strong enough and a lever
long enough he could lift the
world with his own weight. Tools
are our economic fulcrum and
management the lever, by means
of which the union worker, with
less and less exertion, gets the
credit by union leaders for raising
production higher and higher.
What the dearth of more and
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better tools means in production
can be seen in the case of brick¬

layers, who, with the same tools
they used a hundred years ago,
can lay no more bricks than they
could lay a hundred years ago.

They can lay as many no doubt
but don't, not by 50 or 60%, with
a corresponding reduction in ex¬

ertion. There are grounds for
thinking this same reduction in
exertion applies to most other
union members. It may be said
here that any union worker who
claims a special skill was well
paid while acquiring this skill—
entirely different from the custom
a hundred years ago, when ap¬

prentices had to work four or
five years at low wages before
they became journeymen.
Labor leaders are diligent in

trying to make union members
think their gains come out of the
corporation, instead of out of the
corporation's customers. In fact
the corporation's position these
days between the union monopo¬
lists and the consumer body is like
that of the monkey between the
organ-grinder and the house¬
holder. The gains of union mem¬

bers must come, not out of the
corporation money, but out of the
consumers. Naturally, it is good
policy for the union leaders to
try to keep the consumers from
realizing that they lose what the
unions gain.
It is a question whether the

arming of the unions with the
Wagner Act or the Taft-Hartley
Act and the pre-New Deal labor
laws, the corollary strife, strikes,
picketing, slowdowns, featherbed-
ding, restictions on union output,
kind of work, place of work, use
<of power tools, etc., has brought
any exceptional gains to even the
union worker. In the pre-New
Deal days, when the unions were
more a gesture than a menace, the
standard of living of the union
workers and all the rest of the

people was advancing as fast as
the savings of the thrifty, the dis¬
coveries of research workers, the
skill of management, could in¬
crease production. Now the union
leaders try to get more than pro¬
duction justifies, by taking it out
of the unorganized. If this in¬
volved no sabotage of production,
the unorganized would lose no
more than the union gain. This
is not the case, however, for each
dollar gained by the unions means
the loss of several dollars by the
unorganized through the decrease
in production due to strikes, pick¬
eting, sabotage, etc. The unions
are like the, wreckers of ancient
days, who destroyed $100 of ship
and cargo to get $1 of salvage
drifting ashore.
In the old competitive, free en¬

terprise days—the pre-New Deal
days—every worker, by and large,
got what he was worth, due to his
freedom to quit and go elsewhere.
Now, by the threat of union mon¬

opoly, some of the workers are
able to get, not what they are

worth, but what they want, at the
'

expense of the unorganized. To
♦permit union members* a fraction
of all workers, to rob the unor¬

ganized indirectly through infla¬
tion due to monopoly wage in¬
creases, is little better than giving

% union members letters of marque
to rob the unorganized directly
by taking money out of their
pockets.
One many may have the right

to walk down the middle of the
street, but not a thousand men for
the purpose of blocking traffic.
One man may have the right to
walk across a bridge at any gait
he chooses, but not a thousand
men in step for the purpose of
shaking the bridge loose from its
moorings. One man may have the
right to stare in a store window
as long as he pleases, but not. a
thousand men for the purpose of

. blocking entrance to the store. It
is my belief that one man has the
right to quit work, but not a
thousand men at the same time for
the purpose of sabotaging pro¬
duction.
It is claimed that strikes are the

only "Way to rectify'wrongs. There

is no proof that such workers are
worse off than many of the un¬

organized consumers, who pay
for strike-gained wage increases.
Quite likely the union member
has a larger income than many
consumers. The New Deal and

pre-New Deal labor laws are

wkys of stacking the economic
cards for the union pressure

groups. If we must continue to
favor union pressure groups for
the sake of their votes, a simpler
way would be do away with all
economic card stacking and pro¬
vide a special consolation prize
for union members in the form of
a poll tax on all unorganized
workers for division among union
members. This would be practi¬
cally the equivalent of what now
is being done, but the loss in pro¬
duction due to strikes would be
avoided.

As far as recollection goe^, Sta¬
lin favored for this country only
policies that he thought were
harmful to it. Stalin was enthu¬
siastic for labor unions—in this

country. Therefore labor unions
must be harmful to this country,
or at least Stalin thought they
were. If there is any flaw in .this
logic, it is not evident at this mo¬

ment.

It is sometimes said that if there
is no picketing there can be no

collective bargaining. This is the
same as saying that there would
be plenty of workers to man the
factory machines if they were not
prevented from entering the fac¬
tory. This proves that the wages
are not unfair in the view of new
workers. As to doing away with
collective bargaining, there is no
such thing to do away with. What
is called "collective bargaining" is
just a collective stick-up; the
union always gets an increase of
some kind and the consumer a

decrease. If there were any desire
for justice at the so-called collec¬
tive bargaining table, a group of
the fixed income people should be
there, together with some of the
average stockholders, to tell their
sides of the stock.

Peaceful picketing—if there is
any such thing—may be as in¬
timidating for the long run as the
threat of an immediate beating at
the factory gate. Recognition of
the entering worker does the
damage. After the strike is over,
the "scab" may find his tools
strangely missing. He doesn't dare
leave his machine running while
he goes for a drink, or something
may happen to it. He may find
his lunch defiled. He may have to
wait hours for crane service. He

may get threats to his children,
stones through his windows with
attached messages like this:
"Join up or we will cut little

Mike's ears off and send them to

you in a box."
"Mrs. Swift, your husband is a

rat and a scab and a traitor to the

working people. If you value the
lives of your children heed this
warning."
His mates may refuse to talk to

him. In mental turmoil about his

wrongs he may make errors in
his work. Such things are enough
to drive a man half crazy. All this
can be avoided by making strikes
and picketing illegal.
It is said that there must be

pickets to provide would-be work¬
ers with strike information. It is
more than likely that such work¬
ers are thoroughly informed on
the situation and need no facts
from pickets. All information
available from pickets could be
provided by newspaper advertise¬
ments, bill-boards, notices at the
factory gate, etc.
It is claimed that no one has a

property right to not have "truth¬
ful statements" made about him.
Ten of these "truthful state¬

ments" were quoted by the West-
inghouse Co. in the New York
"Herald Tribune," Feb. 13, 1946.
One of these was:

"Here's part of the plot against (special to the financial chronicle)
YOU; both GE and Westinghouse SANFRANCISCO,Calif.—Theo-
for months have withheld radios, dore M. Mann is with Mutual
refrigerators, washing 'machines* Fund Associates, 444 Montgomery
electric irons and other needed Street. !

electrical appliances from the
market."

Westinghouse thought otherwise
about such "truthful statements"
in these words:

"This charge, too, is completely
false. Getting our products on
the market as quickly as possible
is a matter of business life-or-
death to Westinghouse, as it is
to each of our competitors."
Communist papers in Russia are

filled with lies designed to make
the Russian people hate their best
friends, the American people, with
the hope apparently of making
Communist power more secure.
Union papers are filled with lies

designed to make the workers
hate their best friends, their em¬

ployers, with the hope apparently
of making the union leader's
power more secure.

It seems hardly likely that
printed lies in union papers will
be discarded for true statements
on the picket line, for it is gener¬
ally the custom to use oral lies
with greater abandon than print¬
ed lies.
It has been suggested that the

States be allowed to make their
own laws in regard to strikes,
picketing, etc. This looks like a

fine idea, with a good chance that
in at least some of the States the
consumer will finally have an

inning against the organized pres¬
sure groups.
The unions of engineers, chem¬

ists, scientists, etc., to produce
more and better things at less and
less cost, have been a large fac¬
tor in raising the standard of liv¬
ing in this country.
On the contrary, the labor

unions are designed, not to pro¬
duce more but to get more, often
by producing less; while the
standard of living has risen, not
because of them but in spite of
them.
If an army commander had to

limit his plans to those the indi¬
vidual soldiers approved as best
for themselves at the moment, it
would bring disaster to the army
and therefore to the individual -

soldiers themselves.
When an industrial commander

has to trim his plans to those ap¬

proved by union members at the
moment, it stymies production and
therefore limits the rise in the
standards of living, not only for
the unorganized but for the union
members themselves. Therefore I
believe that union despotism is
harmful, not only to the unorgan¬
ized in the short run, but to the
union members themselves in the

long run.
Am still working among union

men and sign, not constant reader,
but "Now-and-then Reader."

A. F. Pike Joins

Kidder, Peabody
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Alan
F. Pike has become affiliated with

Kidder, Peabody >& Co., Russ
Building. Mr. Pike was formerly
with John Nuveen & Co. in Con¬
necticut vand prior thereto was
with Merirll Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane.

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

United Gas Improvement Company
United Gas Improvement Company was formerly a very large

holding company, but it was one of the few which had been capi¬
talized on a sound basis, and hence has been able to pay dividends*
on common stock in each year since 1885. From time to time it
has disposed of various holdings either by exchange for its own
shares, by distribution to stockholders, or by sale. The latest dis¬
tribution was made on April 17 when 1/10 share of Niagara
Mohawk Power and 1/20 share of Consumers Power were dis¬
tributed for each share of its own stock outstanding, the market
value at time of distribution being $4.62 a share.

Recently the company has been selling its remaining invest¬
ment holdings, which have ah estimated market value in the*
neighborhood of $3.5 million. At the end of 1952 the company had
a strong current position, and liquidation of the remaining port¬
folio should give the company about $5-$6 million cash available^
for additions or betterments. It appears likely that much of this*
cash will be used to convert customers' gas appliances over a
substantial part of the System from 520 BTU to 800 BTU per cubic?
foot, which cost will then be amortized over a 10-year period. Total
expenditures for expansion and improvements for 1953 are esti-^
mated at $8.7 million but part of this can be obtained from surplm*
income and depreciation charges. No public financing would,
therefore, seem necessary in 1953.

The company retained operating subsidiaries with annual rev¬
enues of about $21 million, and these were merged with the parent* s

company at the end of 1952. Of the total revenues, about 70%
reflected gas sales, 24% electric and -3% miscellaneous operations.
The company receives $800,000 a year for managing the munici¬
pally-owned Philadelphia Gas Works, with revenues of some $41
million.

Gas operations benefited in 1951 by partial use of natural gas*
and late in 1952 substantially larger quantities of natural gat*
became available. Last year the company's catalytic plants, using
natural gas to enrich manufactured gas, supplied 72.5 million ef,
per day while water gas plants supplied 28.7 million cf. and lique¬
fied petroleum gas plants 9.2 million. Presumably the catalytic
plants will now be used to turn out 800 BTU gas. »

Probably due to economies from natural gas, as well as a rate
increase, earnings for the 12 months ended March 31 showed an.
increase to $2.42 compared with $1.96 in the previous period. Foir
the March quarter 85c was reported compared with 65c last year..
The rate increase of about $1,050,000 received last year was nol
fully reflected in the latest earnings. On the other hand, the-
company's dividend income from its utility portfolio, now about
disposed of by distribution and sale, will reduce miscellaneous,
income which last year approximated $1,127,000. Loss of this
income may more than offset the remaining improvement due to
the rate increase, but there should be further economies due to-

1 the increased use of natural gas. With the increase to 800 BTLF
for a substantial part of the System, future gains might accrue
from an increase in the house-heating load.

The company now has an extremely conservative capital
set-up, approximately as follows:

Funded Debt $16,600,000
4t4% Preferred Stock 2,500,000
Common Stock Equity (1,343,034 shs.) 50,400,000

24%
4

72

J ' $69,500,000 100%

It appears likely that the company can easily finance further
expansion, or perhaps the acquisition of other gas companies, by-
increasing its senior securities, since an equity ratio of 50% would!
appear ample. It may be conjectured that any such move has been
deferred until the company completed its program to comply with
the Public Utility Holding Company Act, which is now almost
effected.

It is difficult without careful study to properly estimate future
share earning-power, but it seems possible that this might be in
a range of about $2.50-$3.00, the latter figure allowing for the
leverage benefits of possible future financing through sale of
senior securities.

The present cash dividend rate is 43c quarterly or $1.72 per
annum which returns a yield of 5.18% on the stock at the recent
price of 33 Based on the latest earnings for the 12 months
ended March, the price-earnings ratio approximates 13.8. The
stock has had an approximate range in 1952-53 of 38-30, and after
adjustment for the stock distribution in April, would currently
be selling close to its former high.

Irving Lundborg Adds Pledger Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-i-Wm.
F. Tumelty has become connected
with Irving Lundborg & Co., 310
Sansome Street, members of the
New York and San Francisco
Stock Exchanges.

With Managed Inv.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Rich¬
ard O. Atkinson has become affil¬
iated with Managed Investment
Programs. 41 Sutter Street. He
was previously with Davies & Co.
and James Ebert Co.

With Mutual Fund Assoc.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Joseph
Sattler has become associated with
Pledger & Company, Inc., 210
West Seventh Street, members of
the Los Angeles Stock Exchange.
Mr. Sattler was formerly with
Floyd A. Allen & Co. and prior
thereto was with Standard In¬
vestment Co. of California and
Gross, Rogers & Co.

With Davies & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chhonicle)
SAN MATEO, Calif.—David El¬

liott, Jr., is now with Davies &
Co., 100 Benjamin Franklin Court.

Joins Merrill Lynch Staff
} .(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Jas.

W. Murphy is now connected with
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane. 301 Montgomery Street.

Joins Paul Rudolph Co.
'
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN JOSE, Calif.—Murray Koa»
has been added to the staff odt
Paul C. Rudolph & Company,
Bank of America Building.

With J. W. Hicks Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Robert R. Sea-
mon has become affiliated with J.
W. Hicks & Co., Inc., Colorado
Building. He was previously witti
E. I. Shelley & Co.

Joins Lester, Ryons
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SANTA MONICA, Calif.—Ed¬
ward M. Furlong is now wiife

Lester, Ryons & Co., Bay Citiea
Building. He was formerly witk
Crowell, Weedon & Co.
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Security Traders Association of Los Angeles
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Bob Bates, Marache, Dofflemyre & Co.; Bud Tuttle, Gross, Rogers, Richard R. O'Neil, F airman & Co.; Chick Harkins, Blyth & Co., Inc.,
Barbour, Smith & Co. San Francisco

John C. Hecbt Jr., Brush, Slocumb & Co., Sari Francisco;
John C. Hecht, Sr., Dempsey-Tegeler <& Co.

• * '

* f

Jack Quinn, Stone & Youngherg, San Francisco; R. R O'Neil, Fairtnan & Co.; Charles B. Harkins,
Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco; Walter Vicino, Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco

Norm Hudson, R. L. Colburn Co.; Bud;; Dorroh, William R: Staats & Co.; Roy Warnes, Shearson
Hummill & Co.; George Earnest, Fewel & Co.

John C. Hecht, Jr., Brush, Slocumb & Co Inc., San Francisco; Thomas D. O'Neil, J. Barth & Co.; Earl Berry, First California Cliff Shipley, £. F. Hu'.ton & Company; Jim Fraser,. Stern, Frank,Chester Glass, V/tlham R. Staats & Co.; Chuck Livingstone, Company, Inc.; Max Hall, Dean Witter & Co. Meyer & Fcx; A. W. McCready, Jr., Walter C. Corey & Co.; -Crowell, Weedon & Co. — -

Jim Zink, Walston <£ Co.

/* 1

-

Jack Alexander, Lester, Ryons & Co.; Graham Walker,
Joseph McManus & Co., New York

Homer Wessendorf, Jr., William R. Staats & Co.;, Bob CasS, Jr.,
Dempsey'Tegeler & Co.

St:'-' Ralph Brown, Stone & Youngberg, San Francisco;
Larry Pulliam, Weeden & Co. ' '
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Annual Spring Outing at Lake Arrowhead
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Shearman, °HammilT& Ccf*£!* ztiSlrinSl"'ffln^^V^a/fer ^°& 1SurryTnc°- B^b ^recn,"P/e^er PaUl Aschkar' D^P^y-Tegeler & to.; Ken Barsamian, DempseyTegeler & Co.; Bob Cass, Sr.Company, Inc.; Bill Pike. Morgan & Co.; Tom JEuper, Akin-Lambert Co., Inc.';
Frank White, National Quotation Bureau
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Harry L. Arnold., Ccldman, Sachs & Cc., New York, President of the
Notional Security Traders Association

Joe Writer, Walston & Co.; Dick Owen, Crowell, Weedon & Co. Larry Pulliam, Weeden & Co.; Bob Diehl, Paine, Webber, Jackson
& Curtis; Bill Wright, Lester, Ryons & Co.

Continued from page 27

:News Mont Banks
t

i

offices of Equity at 12800 Shaker
Boulevard, and 5701 Euclid Ave.
will be continued as branch offices
of the bank. All the full time offi¬
cers and employees will be retain¬
ed by the bank. The Equity Sav¬
ings Association began its career
in' 1898. The National City Bank
celebrated its 108th anniversary
last May, having been founded in
1845. It has capital funds of more
than $40 million and resources of
over $6*00 million.

TIfE FIFTH THIRD UNION TRUST CO..

CINCINNATI, OHIO

June 30,'53 Dec. 31/53
s $

Total resources.'.._ 282.991.228 302,422,426
Deposit, 258.575,916 277,854,978
Cash and due from
banks _ 71.397.884 81,852,171

U.* G

security holdings 96.375,590 107,103,657
Loans & discounts 96.067,763 95.141,581
Undivided profits.- 3,099,619 3,066,720

' rfc -k .

i

On July 1, at the Harris Trust
and Savings Bank in Chicago, Guy
E.-Reed, Executive Vice-President,
celebrated his 30th anniversary
with the bank, and was feted at
the Chicago Club in the evening
with a reception in his honor by
the directors and officers of the
bank. Mr. Reed joined the Harris
Bank in 1923 after having been
with the First National Bank of

Lincoln, Neb., since 1917, He was

made-a Harris vice-president in

1928, elected to the board of direc¬

tors in 1948 and named Executive

Vice-President in 1950. He serves

on< the boards of American Steel

Foundries, Northern Natural Gas

Co., Kawneer Company, Science
Research Associates, etc.

NATIONAL RANK OF DETROIT,
I)ET~ ~ \

• June 30/53 Dec. 31/52
$ $

Total resources. 1,762,490,772 1,729,611,974
Deposits 1,672,060,497 1,638,913,640
Cash and due

from banks.. 463,212,795 452,048,365
U. S. Govt, se¬

curity hold'gs 705,517,929 722,^48,023
Loans & discts. 442,457,009 401,433,402
Undiv. profits.. 16,147,958 14,043,471

Harland Allen Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Leon G. Grin-
nell has become affiliated with
Harland Allen Associates, 28 East
Jackson Boulevard.

Chauncey Miller Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW LENOX, 111. — Chauncey
R. Miller is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices in New

Lenox.

Joins M. N. Hogan Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MEDFORD, Oreg. — James P.
Rowan has become associated
with M. N. Hogan & Co., 38 South
Central Avenue. He was formerly
with Walston '& Co. -

With Peters, Writer
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Rolland D.
Standish has joined the staff of
Peters, Writer &':Christensen, Inc.,
724 Seventeenth?Street, members
of the Midwest; Stock Exchange.

Norman Dacey Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BRIDGEPORT Conn. — Paul C.
Streeter is now with Norman F.

Dacey & Associates, 114 State St.

H. Hentz Adds to Staff
(Special to ThS Fin\nc:al Chroniclz)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Irving
Wolf is now with H. Hentz & Co.,
414 Seventy-first Street.

Sane Administration of Employment Act Forecast
"The Guaranty Survey," monthly publication of the Guaranty
Trust Company of New York, expresses view Dr. Arthur F,
Burns, new Chairman of Council of Economic Advisers, will
hold to principle that government can take only modest role

in counteracting business cycle.

According to "The Guaranty
Survey," monthly publication of
the Guaranty Trust Company of
New York, the outlook favors as

sane an administration of the Fed¬
eral Employment Act as statutory
requirements and political neces¬

sities permit, now that Dr. Arthur
F. Burns is Chairman of the Coun¬
cil of Economic Advisers to the
President of the United States.
This view was expressed in an

editorial, entitled, "A New Start
in Employment Policy," which
features the July issue of "The
Guaranty Survey."
The editorial notes that this

year's report of the National Bu¬
reau of Economic Research has

attracted more than the usual at¬
tention because its author, Dr.
Arthur F. Burns, has become
chairman of the Council of Eco¬

nomic Advisers and thus a key
figure in the administration of the
Employment Act. Moreover, the
report deals with "Business Cycle
Research and the Needs of Our

Times," a subject directly related
to the duties which Dr. Burns will
be called upon to perform as the
President's chief economic adviser.

Presumably the report contains
important clues to the philosophy
that will guide the Administration
in observing the statutory man¬

date to "promote maximum em¬

ployment, production, and pur¬

chasing power."
"It is reassuring to note that Dr.

Burhs takes a modest view of the

role which government can effec¬

tively play in what he calls 'con-

tracyclical' action. His report
opens with a candid acknowledg¬
ment that 'the gift of prophecy
has never loomed large in the en¬
dowment of economists, whether
lay or professional.' "
The views expressed in the re¬

port of the National Bureau of
Economic Research reflect a

healthy skepticism and an aware¬

ness of economic realities that
should work against a repetition
of the fiscal profligacy and mis¬
guided experimentation of the
1930s, in the opinion of "The
Guaranty Survey."
"Those who opposed the Full

Employment Bill did so on two
main grounds: They feared that it
would be inflationary and that it
would tend to destroy the free-
enterprise system. They recog¬
nized that the only really potent
instrument by which a govern¬
ment of limited powers can en¬
deavor to maintain continuing full
employment is a highly inflation¬
ary instrument, namely, the ex¬

penditure of unlimited amounts of
borrowed money. They had no
faith in the 'compensatory' prin¬
ciple by which borrowings in dull
times were to be matched by re¬

payments in good times, so that
the budget . would be balanced
'over the cycle.'
"The opponents recognized also

that employment opportunities in
a system of private enterprise are

created by private employers, and
the number of such opportunities

existing at any time depends upon

a large and complex set of condi¬

tions over which no one in a free

society has control.
"The outstanding need at the

moment is to allow free markets

to exert their normal restraining
influence on business expansion.
At present this policy is, for the
most part, being followed, despite
the strong criticism that has been
leveled against it in some quarters.
Business stability implies moder-;
ation in the upswing as well as

in the downswing. Excessive
booms beget excessive reactions.
"Another continuing need, and

the most important one of all, is
a political climate in which busi¬
ness is given the strongest possible
incentives to maintain and create

employment opportunities. This is
the heart of any effective employ¬
ment policy. Private enterprise,
not government, makes jobs."

Ralph T. Ryan Joins
Anderson Cook Co.

1
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PALM BEACH, Fla.—Ralph T.
Ryan has become associated with
Anderson Cook Company, Inc.,
First National Bank Building. Mr.
Ryan has recently been with Har¬
ris, Upham & Co. In the past he
was in the investment business in
New York City.

With Francis I. du Pont
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — William B.
Henderson has become associated
with Francis I. du Pont & Co., 208
South La Salle Street. He was

previously with Faroll & Com¬
pany.

Joins Kentucky Co.
(Special to The financtfmj^chronicle) "

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—J. Gordon
Yates has been added to the staff
of the Kentucky Company, Louis¬
ville Trust Building, members of
the Midwest Stock Exchange.
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Continued, from first page

The Decline in Long
Treasuries Is Over

net expansion of $18 billion in is shown below. It should be
•assets and, of course, deposits. noted that these data include

, commercial bank holdings o£
The Change in Banking Assets mortgages!

and Economic Stability Held By

The change in the ratio of loans C° Banks**1
to investments is significant with

«r n»iiaro

reference to stability The shift
that has occurred and which is con- 1939 $^o.y *«>. /
tinuing is heartening and healthy, 1943 29.9
at least to those who dislike stat- 1945—— 30.8 4.2
ism and government domination of 194y—— 3b.y o.o
economic life. A banking system 1947— 43.9 ».b
loaded with nothing but govern- 1948 50.9 10.0
went bonds is little more than a 1949—— 57.1 , 10.7
division of the Treasury offering 1950—— bb.7 12.7
some incidental services to bank 1951 /o.o 13.1
depositors and perhaps a means 1952 83.o 14.5
of preserving the form but not the In the abSolute sense the greater
substance of private banking. 0£ non-farm mortgages are
But the relative increase in held outside the commercial bank-

bank loans does introduce an ele- ing system. But the commercial
went of instability. When bank banks have expanded their hold-
-issets are largely made up of ings more rapidly than non-bank
loans there is greater possibility holders.

i «if an accelerating deflationary
. ■

wovement. Deflation means sim- Where Did the Reserves
ply that bank deposits are extin- Come From?
guished by the repayment of bank a banking expansion of the
Joans. The impetus for repay- magnitude of that of 1945-1952
went may come either from the never "just happens." Banking
necessities of the banks (unwill- expansion uses up reserves or,
ingness to extend loans) or from perhaps more strictly, it uses up
-die impaired expectations of busi- excess reserves. The expansion
nessmen. It seems unlikely that pr0cess does not in itself reduce
banks will be placed in a position aggregate reserves but it does
where they must force liquidation expand deposits so that required
4t existing loans although reserves reserves are increased. The Fed-
way not be adequate to support erai Reserve is, of course, the
311 expanding loan volume. But principal source of reserves, and
if, for any reason, a liquidating rs influence on reserves can be
wovement starts it could be diffi- observed in the following data on
cult to stop. Federal Reserve pres- Federal Reserve credit outstand-
.sure on reserves can, if carried jng.
>:jut, stop ari /expansion of credit.
But Federal Reserve easing of re- End of Year Amount
-3erve positions does not necessar- (Billions of Dollars)

xly insure that business will ex- 1929 — $1.4
X«and its borrowings. It does per- 1933 2.2
baps insure that those who do 1941 2.3
borrow will do so at low rates. 1945 25.0
The accelerating effect in prir 1947 23.1

vate credit deflation is a product 1948 24.1
•af the individual decisions of 1949 19.5
businessmen (or bankers) to liqui- 1950 22.2
-date Joans. Given an initial im- 1951 25.0
jpetus, each increment of deflation 1952_J__ 25.8
.so reduces activity or prices or 1953 (May 20) 25.2
expectations that further defla- .

, . , . — 0
tion is induced. Indeed it is not At ^ e date, $23.8 billion
easy to explain why deflation of the total was in, thf ,form ot
.stops short of complete liquida- bond holdings and the balance in
Hon. As a matter of fact, the re- red iscount and miscellaneous

(f. warkable thing is that the most ltems-
-severe deflations have gone less It is easy to see how the bank-
tban one-third of the way toward ing system was able to expand
•complete liquidation. Perhaps the its bond holdings by some $68
■explanation of Leonard Ayres is billion during the war years 1941-
•as good as any.t He believed that 1945. Federal Reserve credit out-
at' some point in the deflation standing was increased by $22.7
jbold men" appear who are will- billion and this provided the nec-
*»g to invest and even to borrow essary reserves. As a matter of
*nd invest. •, fact, the reserves created by this
But it is not the purpose of Federal Reserve expansion would

ibis discussion to deal with busi- have supported a much greater
Y»ess cycle theory or to offer a hank expansion than occurred,
hypothesis as to what it is that But the basis of the postwar ex-

-slops a deflation short of complete paosion is not so easily explained,
liquidation. The purpose is to Contrary to what appears to be
call attention to the fact that the Public impression, the Federal
great expansion in bank loans in Reserve did not supply the basis
the past seven years has intro- for this expansion. Perhaps a
^kiced an element of potential more restrictive policy should
instability into the economy. If, have been followed, but the evi-
Jfor any reason, a downturn starts dence is clear that the over-all
the relatively large volume of P°licy was not one of expansion,
bank loans makes it more likely From the end of 1945 to the end
that the downturn will accelerate. °* 1952, Reserve credit expanded

, only from $25.0 billion to $25.8
Mortgage Debt billion. Indeed, in the pre-Korean

The great expansion in bank period there was a substantial
lending has been matched by a decline in Reserve credit out-
great expansion in lending by standing.
«»ther savings institutions and pri- How the Federal managed to
vate lenders. Surprisingly, farm keeP the bond market "pegged"
wortgage debt has expanded very during most of this 1945-52 pe-
Tfttle since 1939, but non-farm ri°d is an interesting question,
iwortgage debt has expanded in To be sure^ the Federal bought

-4.1 the same proportion as bonds, but it is easily forgotten
f bank loans. The total non-farm that at the same time they were
mortgage debt for selected years allowing maturing issues to "rbri

1 Turning Points in Business Cycles, °^' SOm€ ext^nt the Federal
aftacjniiian, 1939.

. . L._; ^was ablelo -hold the price tfhe:
..... .. . • t . «,• . . •• * .1 v

te* i-L j, .i .

on the long bonds by being will¬
ing to retreat on the snorts. The
evidence here is that short-term
rates did increase and the Fed¬
eral's holdings of long issues were
increased in the period. Perhaps
also the widely known "par bids"
of the Federal made unnecessary

any great volume of buying. As
long as the market felt that the
par price was almost assured, not
very much buying was necessary
to maintain the par price.
But it is now a little more clear

where the reserves that supported
the bank expansion of 1945-52
came from. Contrary to what
appears to be the general impres¬
sion, they were not provided by
the Federal Reserve. The worst

that can be said of the Federal
is that during this inflationary
period it was neutral. It largely
stood aside and permitted the
boom to use up the excess re¬
serves that remained in 1945.

Changes in the gold stock (ex¬
cept gold held at the Reserve
Banks for foreign account) are
an important factor in member
bank reserves.2 Treasury gold
holdings increased $3,121 million
from the end of 1945 to the end
of 1952. i

In summary, then, the principal
sources of member bank reserves

that supported the bank expansion
of some $18 billion were:

Millions of Dollars

Use of excess reserves

already in existence
at the end of 1945

(Member banks only) __$1,458
Increase in Treasury
gold stock 3,121

$4,579

The bank expansion of 1945-
1952 did not use up reserves as

rapidly as it might have because
the resulting increase in deposits
was disproportionately in time
rather than demand deposits. It
will be remembered that this was

a phenomenon of the bank ex¬

pansion of the 1920's. During this
1945-52 period, the time deposits
of commercial banks increased
about a third as compared with
an increase of only 10% in de¬
mand deposits.

Changes in the Composition of
Reserve Credit

There have been rather modest

changes in the composition of Re¬
serve credit since 1945. Recently
rediscounts and advances have
been running a little under $1.5
billion as compared with $249
million at the end of 1945.

Bankers are understandably re¬
luctant to be in debt (except to
depositors), and a banker whose
reserves were borrowed is not

likely to "reach" for loans. Never¬
theless, it appears that the change
in composition of Reserve credit
is in the aggregate a matter of
little importance. Reserves are

not borrowed unless needed, and
for the banking system this means
that loans and investments are

first expanded and the resultant
deficiency in reserves is covered
by borrowing. Moreover, it should
be remembered that the loan ex^

pansion by- the borrowing, bank
can only approximate the bor¬
rowed reserves but that the re¬

sultant flow of funds into other
banks constitute reserves that are
in no way identified as borrowed.

Some Basic Elements of Strength
In the Government Bond Market

While there is certainly no de¬
nying that the Federal Reserve
has been and will continue to be
a factor in the bond market, the
above^ analysis leads to the belief
that in the postwar period the
Federal did not play as significant
a role as is sometimes supposed.
In short, the market for govern¬
ments was a closer approach to a
free market than many believe.

■ ■. • * * ;i j; '

2 Treasury payment, whether to for¬
eigners or U. S. residents, must increase
member bank deposits at the Federal
Reserve provided the Treasury1 payment

j is in the form of a draft or check on its
Federal, Reserve balance# V.'," * r>,

4 . •H iir "... -r/V* '•. ir -

The Federal Reserve subservience
to Treasury dictates was in some

measure a fiction. Since the new

Aaministration has even more

confidence in the free market,
perhaps it is in order to examine
some of the fundamental supply-
demand factors in the bond mar¬

ket.

This is not to say that political
considerations can be ignored but
only to suggest that we give great¬
er attention to these basic factors
now that we seem to have recov¬

ered our faith in the collective
judgment that we call the free
market.

Postwar Changes in Ownership
Of U. S. Bonds

Whether bonds have moved to
"strong" or "weak" hands is an

important consideration. An own¬

ership is strong if it is unlikely
to be dislodged; it is weak if it is
held with borrowed funds or like¬
ly to be pressed to market under
foreseeable circumstances.
The table below summarizes the

changes in ownership of U. S.
Government bonds between June
30, 1946, and Dec. 31, 1951. The
first date was selected because the
total debt at that time was nearly
the same as at the. end of 1952.
It should be noted that in early
1946 the Treasury retired a sub¬
stantial amount of bonds from ex¬

cess funds.

Summary of Changes in Ownership of U. S.
Govt. Securities June 30, 1946-Dec. 31, 1952

(Millions of Dollars)
Decreases

Commercial banks $21,100
Mutual savings banks— 2,000
Insurance companies 8,900

Total $32,000
Increases

U. S. agencies $16,763
Federal Reserve Banks— 914
Other corporations 3,600
bvate aim local governments 4,500
"Individuals oOO
tMiscellaneous 3,100

Total 1 $29,477
Decrease in debt— 2,453
Statistical discrepancy | 70

$32,000

"Individuals decreased holdings of ne¬
gotiable bonds but sharply increased hold¬
ings of savings bonds. tLargely savings
and loan associations, pension funds, and
non-profit institutions.

In general, bonds moved out of
the banks and insurance com¬

panies and into the hands of agen¬
cies of savers. With the exception
of the Federal Reserve and other

corporations, the increases were

savings or pension funds of one

sort or another. Clearly the debt
is in somewhat stronger hands
than in 1946. j

The Federal Reserve and Long
Treasuries

Our analysis indicates that the
Federal Reserve was able to
maintain the 2%% long-term rate
in the 1945-1951 period without
increasing aggregate Reserve
credit only because they were

willing to allow a sharp increase
in the short-term rate. The buy¬
ing incident to support of the
long-term rate resulted in a rapid
increase in Reserve holdings of
the longer bonds, especially in
1948. The table below shows Fed¬
eral Reserve holdings of U. S.
Government bonds maturing in
more than five years. Data is for
approximately the year-ends.

\

End of Amount

(Millions of Dollars)1945 $6901946 580
1947— 1,3231948 8,9531949 5,1251950 3,4581951 3,6411952 2,428

It is a little surprising to note
that the Federal began selling long
bonds after 1948. Evidently the
bond market during 1949 and 1950
at least was maintained by funda¬
mental supply-demand factors and

not by Federal Reserve action.

In this connection it should be

.remembered.. that total. Reserve..

credit outstanding in 1949 « and
1950 was less than in 1948.
It is true, of course, that an ex¬

pansion of ?Reserve ,; holdings of
short-term securities exerts an in¬
fluence on the prices and yields
not only of short-term but of the
long-terms as well. The additional
reserves made available to the
member banks may be used in
part at least to bid up the prices
of longer issues. But such action
by the Federal Reserve would un¬

doubtedly exert a considerable
influence on the pattern of rates,
i.e., the relationship of short-term
rates to long-term rates.

Contrary to what seems to be
general impression, the Federal
Reserve in the 1945-52 period
exerted more influence on the
pattern of rates than it did on the
level of rates. So far as the level
of rates is concerned, the influ¬
ence appears to have been largely
psychological. The bond market
during the postwar years has been
much more a free market than we

had supposed. It was strong up to
1950-1951 not so much because of
Reserve intervention as because
of more fundamental supply-de¬
mand factors. The subsequent de¬
cline was due not so much to the

widely advertised "unpegging" as
to the operation of natural market
forces. The business boom and

expansion of bank loans simply
used up credit, and bond prices
responded in the usual way.
While the Federal in a quantita¬

tive way was relatively neutral
so far as total credit is concerned,
it does appear that since 1948 it
has put special pressure on the
market for long-term issues. At
the present time holdings of is¬
sues maturing in more than five
years have been reduced below

$2.5 billion, while holdings of
issues maturing in more than ten
years are less than $1.5 billion.
Clearly, this special pressure can¬
not last much longer.

What's Ahead for Reserves?

If we knew whether excess re¬

serves would grow or diminish,
we would know a great deal about
the future direction of bond prices.
There are a great many forces that
operate on bank reserves, but it
would appear that the following
are the most important factors in
analysis of probable changes in
reserve positions over the im¬
mediate future.

(1) Prospects for expansion or
contraction of bank lending.
(2) Probable changes in stock

of monetary gold.
(3) Probable changes in cur¬

rency in circulation.
(4) Probable action of Federal

Reserve in expanding or contract¬
ing credit.

The prospect for continuation of
the boom in bank lending is an

important consideration for two .

reasons. First, the continued ex*

pansion in lending uses up excess -*
reserves through expansion of de¬
posits. Second, the continued ex¬

pansion in bank lending would
without doubt lead the Federal "
Reserve authorities toward a more "

restrictive policy.' Continued ex¬

pansion would mean that inflation
rather than deflation, was the
problem confronting the monetary
authorities and a more restrictive
policy might be anticipated. - - •

From Dec. 31, 1947, to Dec. 31,
1952, there was an expansion of
$26.9 billion in loans of all com¬

mercial banks. The increase in the
various loan categories is shown *

below, together with the; per¬
centage increase since 1947.

Increase

(in billions) %

Commercial, incl. open mar¬
ket paper $9.7 53.5

Agricultural 2.2 129.4
Loans for carrying securities: ,

Brokers and dealers 1.2

Others _____— —0.1

1.1 55.0
Real estate loans 6.3 67.0
Other loans to individuals.. 6.9 121.0
Other loans 0.7 66.0

Total $26.9 70.7

The expansion clearly includes
all, loan categories. ~ Perhaps the

i
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most notable increase was in
"other loans to individuals," which
probably reflects largely consumer
credit.

The data from the weekly re¬

porting member banks indicate
that tne expansion has continued
through the first four months of
1953. i*;j

Increases in Loans—Weekly Reporting
, Banks, Jan. 7, 1»53-April 2«), 1953

(In Billions of Dollars)

Commercial, industrial,'
and agricultural $153

Carrying securities —187
Real estate loans 209
Loans to banks 163

Other loans 626

Total - $964

• The large and continuing ex¬

pansion would appear to be re¬
lated to the following principal
factors: (1) the boom in housing
construction;^2) the great expan¬
sion in inventories; (3) the post¬
war expansion in consumer bor¬
rowing.Vf--.

, > While the expansion has con¬
tinued during the first four months
<of 1953, there are some reasons for
expecting some leveling off. Busi¬
ness inventories, while high, have
expanded vep' little in 1953. Cur¬
rent uncertainties may even lead
to a reduction. Housing starts
turned down in May, and while
the decline was modest a trend

may be indicated. The expansion
in consumer credit has brought
such credit to or above its prewar

relation to income. It seems un¬

likely that automobile sales in the
second half of 1953 can maintain

the pace of the first half. More¬
over, the available data indicate
a slight drop in business borrow¬
ing from the end of April to the
middle of June. The change in
corporation tax payment dates
was probably an unusual factor
in business borrowing. Altogether,
it appears probable that the peak
has been passed in bank lending.

Changes in the Stock of
Monetary Gold

Bank reserves are increased
when the Treasury acquires mone¬
tary gold, whether from domestic
or foreign sources.3 If the gold is
from abroad, the increased deposit
credit of foreigners may be the
basis for a later withdrawal of

gold. But the acquisition of mone¬
tary gold when paid for by drafts
on Treasury balances at the Fed¬
eral Reserve increases bank re¬

serves, and this is so whether gold
certificates .are issued and de¬

posited in the Federal Reserve or
not.

There has been relatively little
change in U. S. monetary gold
since 1945.; This is shown in the

following end-of-year data.

- End of Amount

-

. (Millions of Dollars)

1945 $20,065
1947 22,7541949 24,4271950 22,7061951 22,695

1

1952 23,186
*

1953 (June 10) 22,537
• There seems to be little basis
for expecting any considerable
outflow of gold. Foreign aid pay¬
ments are not likely to increase
ponder ( foreseeable circumstances,
and large import balances seem
equally unlikely. Short-term lia¬
bilities to foreigners have in¬
creased substantially since 1947,
but there is no clear reason to

expect these to be used as a basis
for gold withdrawal. Such liabili¬
ties were reported as follows:

End of Amount

(Millions of Dollars)

1945 $4,854
1947 5,853

.1949 5,960
1950__._ — 6,922 .

. . 1951_ — ,7,594
- 1952- 8,775

3 But iki& would not be true il the geld
'

Were''piftE for < by'drafting «» Treasury
- balances in commercial banks. ---

These data include not only for¬
eign deposits in U. S. banks but
also foreign ownership of short-
term U. S. Government obliga¬
tions and such holdings of U. S.
citizens domiciled abroad and for¬

eign subsidiaries of U. S. corpo¬
rations. Actually, there has been
little change in foreign ownership
of bank deposits in the United
States.

The Growth in Currency in
Circulation

An increase in currency in cir¬
culation is a drain on bank re¬

serves, and a decrease serves to
increase such reserves. Money in
circulation of around $30 billion
is at an all-time high, but the
expansion of about $1.5 billion
since 1945 is modest in relation to
the increase in prices since that
time. From the end of 1941 to the
end of 1945 consumer prices in¬
creased 22%, but money in cir¬
culation increased 155%. But
from the end of 1945 to the end of

1952, consumer prices increased
47% but money in circulation in¬
creased only 6.7%. During the
war period money in circulation
increased some $14.8 billion more

than the increase that would have
resulted from price changes alone.
But in the postwar period the
expansion in money in circulation
would have been $11.6 billion
greater if it had equaled the price
change.
There seems to be no basis for

expecting any substantial change
in money in circulation unless
other circumstances change sub¬
stantially. If the boom continues,
and especially if prices resume the
upward trend, money in circula¬
tion would be expected to in¬
crease. If a recession occurs, a
decline in money in circulation is
likely.

The Intentions of Money Managers

Up to this point we have been
concerned largely with the basic
demand-supply factors that might
be expected to govern if we had
a completely free bond market. It
has been the argument here that
the postwar bond market was

much more of a free market than
is sometimes supposed. Never¬
theless, the market has not been
and cannot be really a free mar¬
ket. A world that permitted com¬

pletely free money markets would
without doubt be a stable world..
Interference with the money
mechanism is a particularly sub¬
tle and vicious form of interfer¬
ence with freedom. It can be rea¬

sonably argued that the political
state can manage money only by
depreciating its value. If the po¬
litical state cou}d wisely manage
money, its decisions would have to
approximate -those of the free
market. . .

But the task we have set is not

that of drawing the blueprint for
a more perfect world but rather
to assess the probabilities—to esti¬
mate the future under the pre¬

vailing arrangements.
We are engaged in a cold war

of indefinite length. It may be
supposed that the Federal Re¬
serve quite properly takes account
of money management as a wjeap-
on of war. In the event of war,
expansion would be inevitable. It
may be supposed then that the
Federal would not look with favor

upon a continuing boom that uses
up reserves that would be useful
in reducing the impact of possible
war financing. This doesn't mean
that anyone has a desirk for sus¬

tained deflation. But a policy of
keeping our, financial powder dry
does appear sensible, and we may

suppose that the international
situation is a factor making for a

cautious Federal Reserve policy.
The postwar behavior of the

Federal Reserve indicates a "lean¬

ing against the wind" policy which
seems likely to continue unless a

hot war breaks out. Credit was

withdrawn from the market until

1949 and the -amount outstanding
^ was notmarkedly increased until

after the outbreak of fighting in
Korea.

Another factor that must be
taken into account in appraising
the probable future behavior of the
money managers is the continued
failure to balance the budget. It
appears likely that in the current
fiscal year it will be necessary to
expand the debt by from $5 to $10
billion. While current savings are

large and there has been an en¬

couraging improvement in savings
bond sales, it appears unlikely
that such an addition to the debt
can all be placed with individual
or institutional savers. It seems

at least possible that the banking
system will have to absorb some

part of this increase, and if this
turns out to be true the Federal

may feel compelled to do some¬

thing to facilitate the financing.
At least the prospective deficit is
a restraining influence against a

tight money policy. Moreover, the
Board of Governors may feel some
responsibility to assist in rear¬

ranging the unbalanced debt ma¬
turity schedule, although it is
clear that this must be a long-
range rather than animmediate
objective.
a factor that bears on probable

behavior of the money managers
has to do with the practical limits
of available credit. How much
ammunition is in reserve? It
should not be forgotten that when
the war began in December, 1941,
the Federal Reserve combined
ratio was in excess of 90%. At the
latest report it is slightly less than
half of this. In one sense, perhaps
there is no limit to the expansi¬
bility of credit provided Congress
is willing to adjust or remove
minimum reserve requirements.
But there is undoubtedly a "flash
point" in credit expansion, beyond
which deterioration in confidence
in money rapidly develops. No
one can be sure whether that point
would be reached at a 25% Fed¬
eral Reserve ratio or some lower

figure. But whatever it is, we are
much closer than at the beginning
of World War II. This means a

much more cautious policy than
might otherwise be reasonably
possible.
But there is no basis for sup¬

posing that the Federal Reserve
wishes to impose a tight money

policy. Our analysis indicates that
Federal Reserve policy has been
more consistent in the postwar
years than sometimes supposed.
Tighter money has resulted from
the developing boom and not from
soecific restrictive action by the
Federal. If it appears that tight

money is beginning to reduce em¬

ployment and production, it is not
unreasonable to expect some ex¬

pansion of Reserve credit.

The in Reserve

; Requirements
The June icuucuori in reserve

requirements is a confirmation
that tne Federal Reserve is and
must be concerned with the mel-
pncholv ta^k of facilitating the

financing of the budgetary deficit.
It also confirms that the Federal
Reserve has not become converted
to deflation. But neither does it
mean that the Federal is com¬

mitted to inflationary easy money.
It is apparently a calculated risk;
and if the enlargement of re¬

serves results in a revival of the
boom in bank lending, it seems

likely that the Federal will take
appropriate action to withdraw
credit from the market. If re¬

serves must be enlarged, the re¬
duction of reserve requirements
would seem to be preferable to
open market operation. Business
prudence is a factor in bank lend¬

ing and investing, and conse¬

quently excess reserves created by
reduction of reserve requirements
are less potent than reserves that
have their origin in an expansion
of aggregate Federal Reserve
credit.

Conclusions

It is not easy to distill out of
these conflicting influences and
lorces any solidly based and easily
defensible conclusion concerning
the immediate direction of bond

prices. One thing that does
emerge is the importance of what
happens to bank loans. If the
boom in bank lending continues,
it is difficult to see how bond

prices can be maintained. If the
boom in lending subsides there
may be a significant easing of the
money market and rebound in
bond prices. The reduction of
bank lending in itself would ease
credit and, in addition, would es¬
tablish a climate in which Fed¬
eral Reserve expansion would be
possible.
While prediction is risky busi¬

ness, the opinion is ventured that
the boom in bank lending is ap¬

proaching an end. This view is
advanced largely because the in¬
crease in 1953 has been so modest
in the face of several powerful
stimulants to lending expansion,
particularly the speeding up of
corporation tax payments, the
bulge in - automobile sales, and
the continued expansion in in¬
ventories. > .

It is clear that bond prices are
not the simple mathematical ex¬

pression of the supply of and de¬
mand for riskless capital. Expec¬
tations play a very significant
role. In the 1945-1950 period Fed¬
eral Reserve credit in the market
was reduced, but the long-term
2i/2% rate was maintained with
relatively little actual buving of
long-term bonds by the Federal.

Eloquent/ But—
"I am speaking from Korea, where your sons,

brothers and husbands have fallen and are falling
with my own countrymen in the fierce struggle
against .this enemy of free man and all he cherishes.
"The future of human civilization largely hangs

upon how well and bravely you, the present Ameri¬
can generation, take up this Communist challenge
and acquit yourselves in a manner worthy of the
generations of your forebears.
"I pledge you American friends that the Korean

people will never swerve from the original objective
of our common cause. We will never abandon the

struggle half way. We will do our bit. I doubt not
you will do yours."—Syngman Rhee in an Inde- *

pendence Day message to the American people.
If "human civilization" is at stake, then, this is

a world struggle and must be conducted as such—
not as if any world issue could really be settled on
the Korean peninsula. /
Dr. Rhee is making use of a familiar weapon in

appealing to the American people "over the head"
of the American Government—and is evidently not
an amateur in the art of the demagog.

Indeed, after 1948 there was sub¬
stantial liquidation of thd long
Treasuries. In view of recent sharp
increases in long-term rates an&

resulting changes in expectation,,
it is unlikely that even a sub¬
stantial increase in available
credit would be sufficient to re¬

store the long 2%-% rate.
If the boom in bank lending'

subsides the bond market could
have a significant rebound, but
since expectations have been mod¬
ified by bond price declines, it
seems most unlikely that the
long-term 2M>% rate could be at¬
tained even if reserves were sub¬

stantially enlarged.
In order to be somewhat more

specific and definite, it seems rea¬
sonable to anticipate:
(1) That the decline in long-

term Treasuries is substantially-
over, but there is no reasonable
expectation that the long-term
bank eligible 2Vz% of 1967-72 will
return to par in the foreseeable
future. The rebound is likely to
be limited to 4 or 5 points to bring
these bonds to a range of perhaps
95-97.

(2) Short-term rates are un¬

likely to fall as much as long-
term rates. Short-term and long-
tem rates are likely to be closer
together than for some years.

With Harris, Upham
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

I BOSTON, Mass. — William H.
Emery is with Harris, Upham &
Co., 136 Federal Street.

Keller Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Fred Kauf¬
man has joined the staff of Keller
& Co., 50 State Street.

With Real Property Inv.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal.—Harry
A. Parks has been added to the
staff of Real Property Invest¬
ments, Inc., 233 South Beverly
Drive. *

With Dean Witter Co.
'

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
'

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Mal¬
colm McMaghten, Jr., is now with
Dean Witter & Co., 9474 Santa
Monica Boulevard.

• '
: *

Wilson, Johnson Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OAKLAND, Calif. — Lynndale
Engstrom is now connected with
Wilson, Johnson & Higgins, Cen¬
tral Bank Building.

Joins Walston Staff
(Special to The Financial . Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif.—Marcus B.
Eilers is now connected with Wal¬
ston & Co., First Trust Building.

A. K. Williams Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NORTH CANTON, Ohio-
Arthur K. Williams is engaging in
a securities business from offices
on Grove Road.
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Continued from first page

The Sound Dollai and
Debt Management

ness community don't join us in of "pegging" the Government bond long-established practice. In proof,
fighting inflation as hard as they market was abandoned under tne let me quote Mr. John W. Snyder,
should. It's not the propertied Treasury-Federal Reserve Accord Secretary of the Treasury underclass that gets hurt, because their of 1951. 7 Mr. Truman, in a statement to a
property goes up in value with And, in historical perspective, Congressional Committee in 1951:
the inflation. And it's not those interest rates are still low. I have "Over a period of years, I have
people with big earned incomes confidence that the Federal Re- developed a group of Advisorywho feel the pinch, because they serve Board, while influencing Committees who confer with me
usually get an adjustment in con- interest rates so as to prevent un- from time to time on major Treas-dollar and preventing inflation if find that there are $80 billion in nection with inflation, and the due credit expansion while infla- ury financing and debt manage-we are tg preserve the free econ- marketable government securities increased cost of food, clothing tion is still a threat, will not per- ment problems. These Commit-

omy upon which our military maturing during the next 12 and ordinary household expenses mit them to suddenly jump to tees include representatives ofstrength rests. months. represents only a small part of levels that will endanger normal commercial banking, Mutual Sav-Let me recall with you, two Now, I ask you, how would yc^u their overall spending. growth of the economy. The ings banking, investment bank-passages from the President's Re- like to nanuie a business whose No, the real victims of inflation Board's recent action in reducing ing, and the insurance segmentsport to the American people last affairs were in that order? You are those who can least afford it reserve requirements for member of the financial community."month. would, of course, be faced with —the families with small or me- banks is proof of that. It repre- . Wall Street, in the eyes of theseHe told us that the Soviet lead- the immediate prospect of bank- dium incomes. A family with a sents no change in basic policy; it Democrats, apparently was allers by their military threat, have ruptcy. The only thing that has $4,000 income, for example, has simply recognizes that the Treas- right when it was advising a Dem-hoped "to force upon America and saved the Federal Government to spend most of the husband's Ury must do a great deal of re- ocrat Secretary of the Treasury,the Free World, an unbearable from bankruptcy is the fact that paycheck on food, clothing and financing at a time when there is but suddenly becomes sinistersecurity burden leading to eco- it could print its money, if it had shelter. A 10% increase in the a seasonal demand for credit from when it continues that advice tonomic disaster. They have be- to do so to survive.
... ,. cost of living means an added $400 business and finance. As Secre- his Republican successor,lieved—and, in fact, plainly said The former Administration to the expense of that family. And tary of the Treasury Humphrey This sort of partisan attack•—that free people cannot preserve lacked the political courage to that means that the wife has to has said, the action is "entirely could be dismissed as the usualtheir way of life, and, at the same face the problem presented by take a job, or the family must consistent with the policy of re- demagoguery to which the publictime, provide enormous military the staggering public debt. It keep dipping into its savings, if straint of inflation without too has become accustomed — andestablishments. Communist guns, sought an easy way out the easy it has any. Why do you suppose drastic credit restrictions." largely takes with a grain of saltin this sense, have been aiming way of borrowing at artificially there has been such an increase, The Eisenhower Administra- -in, oolitical discussions of mone-at an economic target no less than low interest rates and with short- over the past ten years, in the tion is determined to permit the tary matters. But it has a morea military target."

. term note issues. To keep interest number of working wives and Federal Reserve to perform, with- serious aspect. To me it appearsHe said also: "Prolonged infla- rates low it forced the Fedeial mothers? In many, many cases, out
. interference, its function to be a oart of a slogan campaigntion could be as destructive of a Reserve System to guarantee to lt represents an attempt to meet which the Board has summarized which has as its purpose the de-truly free economy as could a all investors that it would pur- the constantly increasing cost of as follows: "To regulate the sup- struction of public confidence inchemical attack against an army chase bondj> al living which took place over that piy, availability and cost of money the Eisenhower Administration atin the field.' Paf- °/ ° 0J ul penod* Wlth a view to contributing to the whatever cost. You hear the con-The President is determined to ir1^ * eoerai neaerve, m J op u Among those cruelly caught in maintenance of a high level of stant drumbeat of slogans — theprotect the American family ™a**Ll - sweiiea oanK rese , the pinch pf inflation with fixed employment, stable values and a Administration is being accusedagainst any severe deflation, but ^mch maide jpossib e a incomes, or incomes which rise rising standard of living." 0f a "give-away program," • athat danger is remote. Inflation- expansioipiberame virtually °nly slowly' if at all« are the

, In view of the burdensome "take-away program" and now aary forces remain strong in the J- J 7 J1bJ7, In tpchni_ S(*ool teachers and Government legacy of deficit financing and an "high interest rate program."-Iteconomy, and present a continu- " V a ci 1 as> • employees of all kinds, the pen- unstable public debt structure, the reminds one of the old Charleying danger. 1 L * :T?'1 £ * f, . ( h • bl t sioners, the recipients of Social accomplishment of that task pre- Michaelson "smear" technique.What has all this to do with fact, means that'the United States widows sents great difficulties.^ It will not Of course, these left-wing Dem-anas^pment of the public debt? p_n„Q1.nmflnt ^nct nn« cVinvt ® rugg mg o ma e en smanagement 01 tne puonc aeoi: Government was just one short ,ru6euuft VT-'T T ? overnight. It demands ocrats have not dared to attackIsn't that a dull, technical subject, steD f 0 issuing printing-press .e Proceeds of life insurance pol- wisdom and patience on the part the President by name. They areof interest only to economics pro- m0* The result inevitably lcles made inadequate by spiral- of the Administration,, the Federal too well aware of the great aff(?c-fessors, bankers and dealers in inflation" for monev was be- ing Prices- Reserve and the entire business tion and respect the American_ i.

i—nrpbe inevjtable result of infla- and financial communitygovernment bonds? The answer -ng pUmpec[ jnt0 the economy
is that a wise and sound policy faster than new goods could be
for managing the public debt is produced.
essential to prevent inflation from Qne more thing had to follow.

tion. then, is that the rich get
richer, and the poor get poorer.

... 'people have for him. But whileThere has been some criticism, always protesting that they are
,

^ f.ome .°f particularly in the supporting the President they
_ The Eisenhower Administration is fmancda* c9mmunity* i.s concerned seek to undermine him by criti-getting started again. And it rpbe former Administration at- determined not to let that happen Wltb questions of timing and de- cism of the policies he has advo-should be of importance to a.11 tempted to strait-jacket the econ- again. gr?f\ ... . 5 , , cated. Their real objective, I be-taxpayers and consumers in 0my with direct controls on prices .. „ 7, But, criticism comes from other lieve, is to create a distrust—aAmerica who suffered severely and wages because it failed to Administration Is a sources. I suppose it was inevi- fear psychology—in the hope thatfrom a highly inflationary policy employ-sufficiently" the " indirect bound Dollar table that some peoDle should they can gain control of the Con-of debt management which was controis which could have been This Administration intends to actually fear a return to freedom. gress in the 1954 election. If thatinflicted upon them by the past used to attack the root causes of establish a sound dollar around For 20 years, they* had become [s accomplished, they hope toAdministration. the inflation. which prices — including interest accustomed to dictation from wreck the President's program in

Pmfiiomc What were the consequences of rates—can fluctuate up and down, Washington. Return to the free order to bring about his defeat inInherited fiscal Problems
this short-sighted policy? a dollar which will be a true competition of the market place 1956. " VBefore we discuss in more de- jj. j,s true that the long-term standard of value, instead of a presents problems which they are 1 believe the American peopletail, the past and present debt interest ratejon government bonds rubber yardstick constantly being now afraid to face. And the left- will repudiate such tactics opcemanagement policies, we might was artificially suppressed, and stretched and stretched. ^ngC!'s'., wboSP ohildsophv is that they recognize them for what they™,m ba^u°ut^hne^_the^iscal remained at 2V2%. But the sav- To implement the sound dollar ^!+I?d?5.!L.S^?r^?nl^hould are-

Democrats Should Support
Federal Reserve »

„

lone term investors Seventv mniveia. mey uum ueueve m debate about this debt man-Budget was badly out of balance, ™ theAme ilncon"fTve pir cent of ou? $267 bMion the Iaw of suooly^and demand, agement problem, some of thesedespite the fact that taxes were
sumer a£d taxpayer. nublicdebtnow falls due in the They really want£ the Federal ?emocra? re?u.?e t0 be ,Plnnedat an all-time high. The previous

^ ^ Qf Qn E'^a™ I think you will Government to control everything. d«wn mto statmg a pohcy of
r*.

Democratic 'Administrations had

consistently resorted to deficit fi- "?1e1.publ'c debbT.aS' T§h!y $5'8 a.feet.thatTthis is a very unstable
nancing, except during the 80th bl»lan-. « w0"ld have been some- Situation. Just as any debtor is in
Congress what higher if interest rates were a more secure position if his ma-

The public debt increased from all<?W(;d to reach a realistic level. turities are extended over the iong-term 3V4S has7been called a' Federal Reserve resume pegging
ine puonc aem lncieasea xiuiii But flgures issembled by the long future, so is a Government. fQii®uro tha lnnd.tprm Pnwrnmpnt hmH?QQo°?inio«yK'if* Vx !oSn Banking and Currency Committee And that is particularly true when "failurp" th^v sal Wane tv,3 market at nar As nast historv1932, to $255 billion by 1951, and 0f United States Senate dem- a Government has accumulated ;CC11C> u' K s y, because the , thb ,,

now stands at about $267 billion, onstrated that in 1951 inflation such a terrifvin^ deht ac nnrc lssue has been seBmS at a small has demonstrated, this could onlyPart of this huge increase, of bilfio^to the costs of m teJritying debt as^ouf" discount below pafe They fail to lead to a new and unlimited in-course, resulted from emergency +be Defense Denartment alone. To make possible a shift of part recognize that onejor the reasons flation. None of them will admitmeasures to combat the depres- a nd ;n onp VGar added ^ f public debt to> long-term that the issue is selling at a dis- ih so many words that they wouldsion of the 30's, and a larger part $18 'to $20 billion to tbe costs of eom^te5'in the°mon^^a^kl fT' f that. .sPe®Uators tried to a«ail? inflict .continual inflationto the financing of World War XI. all American consumers. u?„l. y take a free nde

their own. But the desires of
The New Treasury*3%% Bonds others are revealed by the so-

Not a Failure 1 called Murray-Patman Resolution
The Treasury's recent issue of which openly advocates that the

But a substantial part, I charge, Consider, also, the effect of in-
r^sVU/d . °} a deliberate policy flation on • the millions of patri-

. ... on the American people, but ofwith other borrowers — private And, I might fe&y right here, course that would be the inevi-corporations, public utilities. State parenthetically, that I wish the table result.of inflation followed by the for- otic Americans who respond'ed to a"d MurbcaPal Governments and financial community all over the -My good friends, it is myfeel-r Administrations, particularly *-un e like.mer Administrations, particularly government's appeal to investthe Truman Administration in the |n gavings Bonds. A manpostwar years when a return to wj10 bought a savings bond insound financing was possible. 1942, not only didn't get his money

United States wo|ild stop trading ing that this business of manage-Unless we are to return to the against the Government of the ment of the public debt should.be
discredited policy of forcing the United States in the Government divorced from partisanpolicies.

^ Federal Reserve to put artificial bond market. f>*y. 1 The Federal Reserve - SystemWe have not time today to ex- back,*but"heJ^Tfar°less*''than*his Pr°Ps under the bond market, the There is an adjparent attempt should be sheltered from theplore the problem of the budget, m0ney back in purchasing power, Government must pay the going by a small, but ^highly vocal stormy blasts of political contro-- which, of course, has an impor- when he cashed his bond in 1952'. rate of interest, subject, of course, group of left-wirfe Democrats rn versy and left free to perform its- tant bearing on the subject of the He invested $75. He was sup- to the sPecial advantages it has the Congress to distort this whole function of - wise management ofsound dollar and debt
, manage- posed to get back $100—his origi- as a Government. . situation for poetical purposes, the money market in the interestsment. I will simply say that the nai investment plus interest for At this point, I would like to They are attempt ng to paint the °f tbe People. »Eisenhower Administration and the ten years. But, the hidden remind you that this phase of the current situation ill the bond mar- Fortunately, there are many inGe a^ready. ba.Ye demon" "inflation tax"—the rise in the policy is not new. It has been in ket as the result fof a deliberate Congress—many good Democrats

k their determination to get cost of living over the ten years effect since March, 1951, when the Wall Street-Waslhngton plot to and m°st Republicans—who agree.
- Jw 5 t*11"61, control,, and —amounted to $36.43. So, instead Congress forced the Truman Ad- *-raise interest rates, , drive down After all, the Federal Reservenave made progress toward that 0f getting his money back, with ministration to abandon its die-, bond prices and squeeze the little System deserves the support of-goal.

interest, he actually lost $11.43 in tation to the Federal Reserve Svs- man. f/. the Democrats. It was created un-Considering the management of real value. tern. Interest rates, began rising < For example, the-Treasury has der a Democratic President,the debt, let's look again at the Now, who gets hurt by an in- slowly at that time, as they have been criticized l>edause, while it Woodrow Wilson, and the snonsor40 T*'- J -s~ -I—-1-- !J--- * "

Act was Carter Glass, a
Democratic Secretary of

. . -

^
# — o —

- ^.^asury an^l later a distin-.wntially payable within two years, think that sometimes they make is the continuation of a-trend ocrats either do not remember, or guished Democratic Senator.Roughly, 40% was redeemable at out too well, and that's the reason which was inevitable once :the care to admit, that Jn so doing, And it should be noted that theany tinie on demand. Today, we why some members of the busi- dangerously inflationary practice the Treasury was following a entire membership of the present
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Federal Reserve Board are men

appointed by Democrats. Not one
Eisenhower appointee sits on the
Federal Reserve Board today. Nor
is there any intention that I know
of to bring about any changes in
the Federal Reserve Board. Nor
should there be, in my opinion.
It's a good Board.
And it must be frankly stated

that the Treasury-Federal Re¬
serve Accord of March, 1951, was
effected more by Democrats than
by Republicans. The distinguished
Senior Senator from Illinois, Paul
Douglas, had more than anyone
else in Congress to do with bring¬
ing about that Accord and in
checking the inflationary fiscal
policies of the Truman Adminis¬
tration. And this to his everlast¬

ing credit!
My friends, inflation is a de¬

stroyer of democracy. Let me read
to you what Paul Douglas said on
that subject back in 1951:
"Every historian knows that in¬

flation has been a great destroyer
of the vast middle classes, and of
Governments. It has paved the
way for dictatorships and the
overthrow of democratic institu¬

tions. By wiping out the middle
classes and separating society into
the two classes of the property-
less on the one hand, and the rich
speculators on the other, it paved
the way for Fascism and Com¬
munism on the Continent of Eu¬

rope. It is a destroyer almost as
evil as war itself. In the eyes of
those who want to destroy democ¬
racy and capitalistic institutions,
it is a cheap way of achieving
their collapse. It costs the enemy

nothing in lives or treasure. It is
really a supreme folly for a nation
which is arming itself against the
threat of invasion from without
to let this invader, inflation, bring
ruin from within."

That statement is, as true today
as it was two years ago.

.] The Eisenhower Administration,
let me say in summary, recognizes

, the danger and is determined to
protect the American people from
another attack by the internal
enemy, inflation. It is dedicated
to preserving the national secur¬

ity and strengthening our whole
economy. It recognizes that a
sound dollar and the prevention
of inflation are1 absolutely essen¬

tial if we are to achieve those

goals. ' '

•
. • ' *i "

With First California
* (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

/'•' LAS VEGAS, Nev.—Vernon B.
Willis is with First California

; Company Incorporated, 320 Carson
Avenue.

. i. • - • •

With Livingston, Williams
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND. Ohio—Mrs. Ruth
B. Niss has joined the staff of
Livingston, Williams & Co., Inc.,
Hanna Building.

Now Statewide Inv. Co.
ROANOKE, Va.—The name of

Commonwealth Investment Com¬

pany, State & City Building, has
been changed to Statewide In¬

vestment Company.
.■ - ————————

mi-

p\JR 'A

Continued /rem page 5

The State of Trade and Industry
town district where Sharon Steel Corp. suspended operations on a

wide sca^e.

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the

operating rate of steel companies having 93% of the steeimaking
capacity for the entire industry will be at an average of 94.6% of

. capacity for week beginning July 6, 1953, equivaleht to 2,132,000
tons of ingots and steel for castings as against 91.8% (revised),

*

or 2,069,000 tons a week ago. For the like week a month ago the
1 rate was 97.9% and production 2,208,000 tons. A year ago when
the capacity was smaller actual output was placed at 295,000 tons,
or 14.2% of capacity, due to a general steel strike.

Business Men Optimistic on 4th Quarter Outlook
Of outstanding interest to industrial management are the re¬

sults of a national mid-June survey which Dun & Bradstreet
"made during which 1,281 business men were interviewed to ascer¬

tain whether they thought sales and earnings in the 1953 fourth
. quarter would be as good or better than the like 1952 period. The
results proved 62% of the executives expect sales to show an in¬
crease for the quarter while 24% do not expect any change and
only 14% look for declines. Volume of new orders in the fourth
quarter are expected to exceed those received in the like 1952
period according to 56% of all manufacturers interviewed while
31% expect no change and 13% look for a reduction in new

- orders. Retailers and wholesalers appeared nearly as optimistic as

manufacturers, Dun & Bradstreet observes.

Car Loadings Show Slight Gain in Latest Week
Loading of revenue freight for the yveek ended June 27, 1953,

- totaled 818,450 cars, according to the Association of American Rail¬
roads, representing an increase of 5,872 cars, or 0.7% above the
preceding week.

The week's total represented an increase of 171,970 cars, or
- 26.6% above the corresponding week a year ago when loadings
were affected by a-strike in the steel industry, but a decrease of
3,165 cars, or 0.4% below the corresponding week in 1951.

Electric Output Under New All-Time Record High
For Week Ended June 27

The estimated kwh record for week ending July 4 was 7,970,-
000,000 or 6,478,451,000 for the Comparable week in 1952 and 6,-

- 077,077,000 in 1951.
The current total was 476,193,000 kwh. below that of the pre¬

vious week.

U. S. Auto Output Drops 21% Last Week But Sets
Half-Year Record of 3,255,600 New Cars

According to "Ward's Automotive Reports" passenger car pro-
"

duction in the United States fell 21% last week ended July 2, due
_ to auto plants closing over the July 4 week-end.

The industry turned out 114,266 cars compared with 144,610
cars (revised) in the previous week, and 78% higher than the

- 64,129 cars in the like 1952 week when auto plants shut off pro¬
duction because of the steel strike.

Total output for the past week was made up of 130,046 cars
-

and trucks built in the United States, against 162,924 cars and
trucks in the previous week.

The industry turned out a record number of new cars in the
. first six months of this year totaling 3,255,600 or 114,000 more
cars than in the previous first half-year record of 3,109,134 in
1951. It succeeded in doing this regardless of the loss of 175,000

~

autos due to strikes in the first six months of this year.

Starting July 6, "Ward's" reports that Nash will close down
for two weeks. Nash is doing this to build up stocks of over¬
drive transmissions, because supply was reduced by 10-week
Borg-Warner strike settled a week ago at Muncie, Ind. It is stated
that 40% of the cars Nash manufactures are equipped with over¬
drives. The company does not plan to resume full production

- until after the annual August vacations.

Truck Production This Year Not Doing So Well
Truck production is not faring as well as a year ago when the

-

industry was under Federal output controls. Last week U. S.
plants made 15,780 trucks, 14% fewer than the 18,314 the week

- before but about the same as the 15,857 in the year earlier week.
'

In the year to date 643,272 trucks have been made, 1% under the
651,659 in the corresponding 1952 period.

The relatively poor truck showing has been due to fnarket
conditions plus the Borg-Warner strike.

Studebaker, Willys and International Harvester truck produc¬
tion was practically shut off for a full five weeks because of the
Borg-Warner strike, while Ford's truck output was reduced.

But "Ward's" said that the industry plans to make 116,000
trucks this month, compared with about 74,000 last month. Ford
will be the "main1 cog in this geared-up program," planning to
exceed its first half year truck production of 128,416 units. Re¬
sumption of output by International Harvester, Willys and Stude¬
baker will also lift the overall total.

1 '
Business Failures Decline in Week Ended July 2

Business failures turned down to 169 in the week ended July 2
from 195 in the preceding week, according to Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc. Despite this increase, casualties remained considerably above
the 131 and 129 which occurred in the comparable weeks of 1952
and 1951. Continuing below the prewar level, failures were down
19% from the 208 in the similar 1939 week.

All industry and trade groups except wholesaling had lower
mortality during the week. Retail casualties dipped to 94 from
105, manufacturing to 33 from 36, construction to 15 from 26 and
commercial service to 9 from 13. Contrary to this downward turn
failure;: in wholesale trade rose a little to 18 from 15. More busi¬
nesses failed than last year in all lines except service; the most
notable increases from the 1952 level appeared in retailing and
construction. _

Casualties with $5,000 or more liabilities declined to 146 from
161 last week, exceeding the 111 of this size a year ago. A dip
also occurred among small failures involving liabilities under
$5,000 decreasing to 23 from 34 in the previous week comparing
with 20 in1 the corresponding 1952 week. Nineteen concerns failed
with liabilities in excess of $100,000. Canadian failures fell to 10
from 23 in the preceding week but remained above the 5 reported
a year ago, reports this nationally known credit agency.

Wholesale Food Price Index Declines Moderately in Week
The wholesale food price index, compiled by Dun & Brad¬

street, Inc., turned downward last week to stand at $6.54 on
June 30. This compared with $6.57 a week earlier when it reached
the highest point since early last September. It was 1.4% above
the year-ago figure of $6.45.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 foods in general use and its chief function is to show the general
trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Shows Irregular Trend
The daily wholesale commodity price index, compiled by Dun

& Bradstreet, Inc., finished slightly lower following irregular
movements during the week. The index closed at 275.81 on June 30,
as against 276.58 a week previous, and 290.21 on the comparable
date last year.

Grain markets, with the exception of corn, showed further
marked weakness the past week.

Despite the efforts of the government to relieve the acute
storage situation, pressure of new crop supplies as the wheat harv¬
est began to roll in full swing was a very depressing influence on
that grain.

Reports of additional moisture in Spring wheat areas and slow
domestic flour business also tended to restrict demand for the
bread cereal. Some export sales of wheat to Germany, Yugo¬
slavia and Israel were reported during the week.

The cash corn market was firm and prices rose moderately,
reflecting a gradual tightening of supplies coupled with good de¬
mand from industrial users. Rains in parts of the corn belt were
beneficial to the new crop. Oats prices weakened as prospects
for new crop improved as the result of good moisture. Rye closed

i moderately lower than a week ago. Trading on the Chicago Board
of Trade was considerably slower last week. Daily average sales
of all grain and soybean futures totaled 59,300,000 bushels, against
76,900,000 the previous week, and 44,600,000 a year ago.

Following the moderate activity of two weeks ago, domestic
bookings of hard wheat bakery flours were very slow last week.
Prices trended downward as further declines in wheat values en¬

couraged resistance among all classes of buyers. Actual cocoa
prices continued to move higher, aided by scanty offerings and a
tightening spot situation. Warehouse stocks of cocoa rose rather
sharply to 167,439 bags, from 156,965 a week earlier, and compared

, with 123,076.a year ago. Coffee was steady to slightly firmer in
moderate trading. Refined sugar continued in good demand aided
by the hot weather. Lard moved upward the past week as demand
improved, although hog values turned weak following early

« strength. ? Sheep and lambs were firm but steers declined under
large receipts. ,

Cotton price movements were narrow with final quotations
slightly higher than a week ago.

Contributing to the steadiness were reports of drought dam¬
age in the Southwest and fears that the 1953 crop might be seri-

I ously damaged if rain did not come soon. j

Easiness at mid-week reflected a slackening of demand for
cotton goods. Mill demand for old crop cotton was slow; inquiries
for new crop cotton were more numerous and a moderate volume
of forward sales to domestic mills were reported. Reported sales
of the staple in the ten spot markets last week totaled 43,800 bales,
compared with 57,000 the previous week, and 70,500 in the' corre¬
sponding week a year ago. Loan repossessions of 1952-crop cotton
during the week ended June 19 totaled 27,016 bales, leaving loans
outstanding at 1,898,100 bales.

"Shopping Up" Says Dun & Bradstreet
Dun & Bradstreet's trade review for the week ended July 2,

summarizes that:

"Shoppers increased their spending slightly in most parts of
the nation in the week ended Wednesday of last week as warm
weather and the arrival of the vacation season spurred their in¬
terest. However, in some cities, particularly in the Southwest,
sweltering heat was blamed for a decline in retail trade. Most
merchants managed to chalk up slightly larger sales figures than
in the comparable week in 1952." Suburban stores continued to
score more pronounced year-to-year gains than did large city de¬
partment stores.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week ended
this Wednesday was estimated by Dun & Bradstreet, credit agency,
to be from 2% to 6% higher than the level of a year ago.

Apparel stores noted a perceptible quickening of consumer
interest this week. Some retailers were caught with inadequate

I stocks ito meet the demand for lightweight clothing. The total spent
for apparel continued to exceed that of a year ago.

Department Store Sales Throughout Nation Show 3%
Increase Over Corresponding 1952 Week

According to the Federal Reserve Board's Index department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended June 27,
1953, registered an advance of 9% above the like period of last
year. In the preceding week an increase of 11% (revised) was re¬
ported from that of the similar week of 1952, while for the four
weeks ended June 27, 1953, an increase of 2% was reported. For
the period Jan. 1 to June 27, 1953, volume registered no change

, from that of 1952. _ . '

, Department store sales on a country-wide basis, as taken from
i the Federal Reserve Board's index, for the week ended June 27,
. 1953, rose 3% from the level of the preceding week. In the pre¬
vious week a gain of 13% was reported from that of the similar
week of 1952.*> For the four weeks ended June 27, 1953, an increase
of 5% was recorded. For the period Jan. 1 to June 27, 1953, de¬
partment stores' sales registered an increase of 5% above 1952. •
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity).
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons)
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average
42 gallons each)

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.)
Gasoline output (bbls.)
Kerosene output (bbls.)

July 12

Latest
Week

§94.6

Previous
Week

*91.8

July 12 §2,132,000 *2,069,000

(bbls. of
June 27

June 27

June 27

June 27
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) June 27
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) June 27
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at June 27
Kerosene (bbls.) at * —— June W
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at June 27
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at June 27

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
, Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) June 27
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—June 27

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

. Total U. S. construction July 2
Private construction -i July 2
Public construction July 2
State and municipal July 2
Federal

— July 2
COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) — June 27

• Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) June 27
Beehive coke (tons) June 27

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX)—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE = 100 - June 27

KDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) . July 4

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC i July 2

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
. Finished steel (per lb.) June 30
Pig iron (per gross ton) June 30
Scrap steel (per gross ton) June 30

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS!!
,

Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at — ..July 1Export refinery at

July 1Straits tin (New York) at
July 1Lead (New York) at
July 1Lead (St. Louis) at ; July 1Zinc (East St. Louis) at
July 1

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. 8. Government Bonds

JulyAverage corporate
July

A
JulyBaa
JulyRailroad Group
JulyPublic Utilities Group
JulyIndustrials Group
July

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. 8. Government Bonds..; July
Average corporate .-July

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

7

•July '7

-f- . July
■ July
.July
■ July
.July

Baa

Railroad Group
\ Public Utilities Group
Industrials Group

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX
July 7

RATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)

June 27Production (tons)
June 27Percentage of activity
June 27Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period June 27

OIL. PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE = 100

July 3STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases) —
Number of orders

june 20Number of shares
june 20Dollar value

— L
June 30Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—

Number of orders—Customers' total sales
june 20Customers' short sales
June 2oCustomers' other sales
June 20Number of shares—Total sales
June 20Customers' short sales
June 30Customers' other sales
June

June 2Q

6,484,250
§7,047,000
24,571,C00
2,470,000
10,326,000
8,834,000

146,965,000
26,950,000
82,985,000
43,771,000

818,450
671,203

$256,188,000
135.627,000
120,561,000
89,941,000
30,620,000

10,050,000
804,000
123,100

94

XI,970,000

169

4.632c

$56.01
$43.50

29.700c
29.650c

89.500c
13.500c
13.300c

11.000c

93.18
102.80

107.09
106.17
101.47

93.09
100.65
102.80

105.17

3.00

3.58
3.33

3.44

3.66
3.87

3.71

3.58

3.44

423.7

206,661
254,212

97

457,599

106.35

Dollar value
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales—
Short sales
Other sales

Bound-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares

■June 20
-June 20
-June 20

6.470.300
7,063,000

23,542,000
2,371,000
10,102.000
8,701,000

149,535,000
*26,586,000
82,701,000
43,937,000

812,578
664,996

$484,411,000
272,118,000
212,293,000
158,928,000
53,365,000

♦9,820,000
689,000
*112,000

111

8,446,193

195

4.632c

$55.26
$42.17

29.700c
29.625c
93.500c
13.500c

13.300c
11.000c

92.89
102.63
106.56
104.66
101.47

97.94
100.49

102.30
104.83

3.02

3.59

3.36

3.47

3.66
3.88

3.72

3.61

3.46

418.4

210.031
258,844

98

509,322

106.22

June 20•TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE NEW YORK 1
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONSFOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

IbUl Round-lot sales—
Short sales

June 13Other sales
—June 13Total sales
June 13• BOUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—Total purchases June 13Short sales
June 13

Other sales
June 13Total sales
3une 13Other transactions initiated on the floor—

Total purchases
June 13Short sales
June 13

Other tales -

June 13Total sales
June 13Other transactions initiated off the floor—

Total purchases
June 13Short sales
June 13Other sales
June 13Total sales
June 13Total round-lot transactions for account of members—Total purchases
June 13Short sales
June 13Other sales
June 13Total sales
June 13WHOLE8ALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF

23.112

621,38^
$27,152,238

19,740
195

19,545
536,561

7,446
529,115

$21,096,412

154,800

154,800

256,020

320,000
7,378,350
7.698,350

784,220
129,340
679,820
809,660

188,250
27,600

209,230
236,830

308,265
65,990

294,170
360,160

1,280,735
223.430

1.183.220
1,406,650

Month

Ago
97.9

2,203,000

6,356.150

7,047,000
23,614,000
2,518,000
9,868,000
8,564,000

152,435,000
23,527.000
70,842,000
41,425,000

786,755
664,223

$215,247,000
86,799,000
128,448,000
82,787,000
45,661,000

8,850,000
757,000
132,400

97

8,096,330

217

4.417c

$55.26

$38.83

29.700c
29.750c
95.000c
13.250c

13.050c
11.000c

90.65
102.96
106.39
105.17
101.80

98.88
101.31
102.46

105.17

3.19
3.57

3.37

3.44

3.64

3.62

3.67
3.60'
3.44

416.5

226.810
247,581

97

459.811

106.18

29.863

812,955
$35,232,660

23,995
193

23.802
681.345

7,105
674,243

$26,710,431

178,930

178,930

303,410

264,820
6,879,460
7,144,280

719,960
107,630
674,110
781,740

157,330
'

22,800
192.480

215,280

255.915
56,070 :

296,294

352,364

1,133,205
186,500

1,162.884
1,349,384

Year

Ago -

14.2

295,000

6,153,050
6,949,000
22.772,000
2,409.000
10,066.000
8,987,000

120,902,000
22,338,000
64,143,000
44,972,000

646,480

, 571,361

$223,205,000
83,968,000
139 237,000
96,127,000
43,110,000

8,396,000
907.000

20,400

91

6,478,451

131

4.131c
$52.77

$39.17

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM REVISED SEIZES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate term Credit
in millions as of May 29:

Total consumer credit
Instalment credit —
Automobile
Other consumer goods —
Repair and modernization loans
Personal loans

Noninstalment credit
,—

Single payment loans __

Charge accounts
Service credit —

Latest

Month
Previous
Month

Year

Ago
U

$26,716 $26,172 $21,705
20,085 19,656 15,303
9,380 9.074 6,539
5,235 5.135 4,169
1,428 1,401 1,138
4,042 3.996 3,462
6,631 6,516 6,397
2,162 2,147 1 2,055
2,758 2.677 2.659
1,711 1,692 1,633

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX—1947-49=
Month of May:

All items
—

Food -—— ,

Food at home —

Cereals and bakery products-
Meats, poultry and fish
Dairy products
Fruits and vegetables 1
Other foods at home

Housing
Rent —

Gas and electricity —

Solid fuels and fuel oil
—

Housefurnishings
Household operation __.

Apparel
Transportation
Medical care

Personal care
-

Reading and recreation
Other goods and services

100

114.0 113.7 113.0
112.1 111.5 114.3
111.7 111.1 114.3
118.4 118.0 117.2
109.2 106.8 114.5
107.8 109.0 109.3
115.2 115.0 124.3
110.3 110.4 104.4
117.1 117.0 114.0
123.0 122.1 117.4
106.6 106.5 104.1
121.8 123.6 115.6
107.6 107.3 103.3
114.7 114.3 111.2
104.7 104.6 105.8
129.4 129.4 125.1
120.7 120.2 - 116.1
112.8 112.5 111.6
108.0 107.9 106.2
118.0 117.9 115.3

24.200c
36.075c
121.500c
16.000c
15.800c

15.000c

98.23

109.97
114.08
112.56
109.60
104.14

107.27
109.60
113.50

2.62

3.17
2.95

3.03
3.19

3.50

3.32

3.19

2.98

434.9

180.413

200,421
82

352,864

110.57

COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED PROD¬
UCTS—DEPT. OF COMMERCE—Month of
May:

Cotton Seed-

Received at mills (tons) 18,803
Crushed (tons) 266,426
Stocks (tons) May 31 361,167

Crude Oil—

Stocks (pounds) May 31_ 84,671,000
Produced (pounds) 95,387,000
Shipped (pounds) ____ 129,004,000

Refined Oil-

Stocks (pounds) May 31 916,453,000
Produced (pounds* 119,424,000
Consumption (pounds) 79,258,000

Cake and Meal—
Stocks (tons) May 31—— ——— 140,897
Produced (tens) — . 129,515
Shipped (tons) ,— 167,308

Hulls-

Stocks (tons) May 31 82,177
Produced (tons) ^——— 57,412
Shipped (tons) 63,374

Linters (running bales)—
Stocks May 31 ———— 107,453
Produced ______—82,743
Shipped —— — 122,963

Hull Fiber (1.000-lb. bales)— 1

Stocks May 31 ■=

Produced

Shipped
Motes, Grabbots,
Stock May 31 .

Produced

Shipped

etc, (1,000 pounds)-

615
699
657

10,069
1,254
3,089

*27,705
*376,581
*613,790

*115,605,000
*133,124,000
170,533,000

881,275,000
159,289,000
92,053,000

*178,690
*181,730
*213,552

*93,139
*80.855

*71,640

*147,673
*118,630
*169,461

573

1,172
2,211

*11,904
*2,372
*3,934

14,373
217,667
315,186

96,556,000
72,082,000
106,787,000

417,885,000
99,113.000
109,369,000

57.870
101,133
89,650

29,148
43,234:

47,908
I

200,387
69,847

103,142.

934
133
250

6.803

1,525
2,275

24.058

705,238
$31,857,987

22,406
< 135
22.271

626,354
4,988

621,366
$24,900,347

194,390

194,390

292,910

233,790
5.734.780

5,968,570

581,730
97.900

437,550
535,450

176,710
10.300

173.800
184,100

219,730
60,690

240,405
301,095

978.170
. 168,890
851,755

1,020,645

22.041
642,683

$30,043,027

20,045
85

19 081

556.715
3,259

553,456
$23,403,151

157,230

157,230

I 238,520

198,080
6,714,090
6,912,170

615,180
109,120
506,460

615,580

126.100

3,400
195,750
199,150

260,698
32,060
366,866
398,926

1,001.973
144,580

1,069.076
1,213,656

FACTORY EARNINGS AND HOURS—WEEKLY
AVERAGE ESTIMATE—U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—Month of May:

Weekly earnings—
All manufacturing .

Durable goods ^—

Nondurable goods J :

Hours—
All manufacturing ——4
Durable goods
Nondurable goods

Hourly earnings—
All manufacturing
Durable goods — . ir
Nondurable goods

LABOR— (1947-49= 100):

*3
—

'June 30 Tsl Tsi • Tsl H?:?1=:::::::::::::r~"
, i|Meats

June 30 1 90.1 90 8 98.0 liu.i
AH commodities other than farm and foods June 30 114.4 114.0•Revised figure. ((Includes 709,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 117,547,470 tonsas of Jan. 1, 1953 as against the Jan. 1, 1952 basis of 103,5 87,670 tons. JEstimated figure.

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION—BOARD OF GOV¬
ERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1935-39 = 100 — Month of May:

Seasonally adjusted
Unadjusted * ■

NON-FARM REAL ESTATE FORECLOSURES-
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSUR¬
ANCE CORPORATION—

Month of March

PERSONAL INCOME IN THE UNITED STATES

(DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE)—Month
of April (in billions):

Total personal income :—

Wage and salary receipts, total
Total employer disbursement—
Commodity producing industries
Distributing industries
Service industries
Government

Less employee contributions for social in¬
surance

Other labor income

Proprietors and rental income
Personal interest income and dividends—
Total transfer payments

Total nonagricultural income

PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX
NUMBER—U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE — August, 1909-Juiy, 1911= 100 —
As of April 15:

Unadjusted—
All farm products
Crops
Food grain
Feed grain and hay
Tobacco ;

Cotton .— ,

Truck crops :

Oil-bearing crops
Livestock and products

. «, < Meat animals

Dairy products
• Poultry and eggs

$71.05
76.41

63.20

40.6
41.3

39.5

$1.75
1.85

1.60

241
241

1,771

$283.1
194.6

190,9
87.8

50.6

22.7

33.5

3.9
4.8

52.2

21.9

13.8

264.2

$71.40 $66.35
*76.96 71.57

*62.81 59.52.

40.8 40.2.
*41.6 41.L
*39.5 38.9

$1.75 $1.65
*1.85 1.74

1.59 1.53

* 241 21t
240 21L

1,577 1,562

•$282.8 $262.5
*193.5 176.7

*189,9 173,4
87.1 76.9

*50.5 47.0
22.5 21.0

*33.4 31.8

3.9 • 3.6
4.7 4.4

53.0 51.2

21.7 21.5

13.8 12.1
*263.2 242.9

259

247

244

206

424

266

226
204

280
270

299

264

218

264

253
246

208

424

266

215

248

291

274

301

277

216

290
272:
250

220
435
313
170
303
270
305

372

291
130
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Securities Now in Registration
Acteon Gold Mines Ltd., Vancouver, B. C., Can.

April 22 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price— $1 per share (net to company). Proceeds— To
purchase equipment and supplies. Underwriter—M. H. B.
[Weikel, Los Angeles, Calif.

Alaska-Wrangell Mills, Inc.
June 9 (lettler of notification) 58,000 shares of capital
stock. Priee—Atr par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Business—Lumber mill. Office—216
Third Ave., South, Seattle, Wash. Underwriter— Na¬
tional Securities Corp., Seattle, Wash.

it Allied Van Lines, Inc., Broadview, III.
July 6 (letter of notification) $295,000 of 3% subor¬
dinated debentures due 1978. Price—At par. Proceeds—
For *. working capital for: non-profit organization of
truckers. Underwriter—None.

^ Alpar Mfg. Corp.,; Redwood City, Calif.
July 7 (letter of notification) 3,985 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Business—Manufacture of aluminum
towers for electrical and electronic equipment. Office
•—2910 Spring St., Redwood City, Calif. Underwriter—
None.

• American Pipe & Construction Co.,
South Gate, Calif. (7/20)

June 30 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 50,000 will be offered by the company and 50,-
000 by certain stockholders. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter
—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif.

it Ampex Corp., Redwood City, Calif. (7/27)
July 7 filed 160,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied bty amendment. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for working capital. Busi¬
ness — Manufacturer of magnetic recording equipment.
Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc. and Irving Lundborg
& Co., both of San Francisco, Calif.
• Amurex Oil Development Co.
June 10 filed 250,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $5) being offered for subscription by stockholders
of recr/d June 30, 1953, at the rate of one new
share for each two shares held; rights to expire on July
14. Price—$11 per share. Proceeds—To finance explora¬
tory and development work. Offices—El Dorado, Ark.;
and Calgary, Alta., Canada. Underwriters—A. G. Becker
& Co. Inc., Chicago, 111., and Dominion Securities Corp.,
Ltd., Toronto, Ont., Canada.
• Applied Science Corp._of Princeton (7/13-14)
May 21 filed $750,000 of 6% guaranteed sinking funa lO-
year debenture notes due April 30, 1963, of this company
and 75,000 shares of common stock (par one cent) of
Bradco, Inc., to be offered in units of $100 of notes and
10 shares of stock. Price—$105 per unit. Proceeds—For
acquisition of stock of two companies, who will borrow
the remainder to repay bank loans and for working
capital. Underwriter — C. K. Pistell & Co., Inc., New
York.

Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co.

April 22 filed $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1978. Proceeds—To repay $24,500,000 bank loans and for
new construction, etc. Underwriters—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stu¬
art & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Lazard Freres
& Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.; Smith, Barney
& Co.; Equitable Securities Corp. Bids — Received on

May 25 at 70 Pine St., New York, N. Y., were rejected.
The first group mentioned bid 101.4011 for an interest
rate of 5% and a syndicate headed by Smith, Barney &
Co. bid 100.0788 for an interest rate of 5Vs%. Offering
—Indefinitely postponed.

Armstrong Rubber Co.
March 31 filed $4,000,000 of 5% convertible subordinated
debentures due May 1, 1973. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For working capital. Business—
Manufacturer of tires and tubes. Underwriter—Reynolds
& Co., New York. Offering—Temporarily postponed.

it Arrowhead Petroleum Corp.
July 1 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $3 per share. Proceeds — To
acquire fractional working interests in producing lease
properties and for general corporate purposes. Office—
745 Fifth Ave., New York 22, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Boston Edison Co. (7/17)
June 26 filed 246,866 shares of capital stock (par $25) to
be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
on or about July 16, 1953, on a l-for-10 basis (with an
oversubscription privilege); rights to expire about Aug. 3.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
pay bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter
•—The First Boston Corp., New York.

it Budget Charge Accounts, Inc., Yonkers, N. Y.
July 1 filed $1,000,000 of seven-year capital notes due
Aug. 1, 1960, of which $225,000 principal amount may
be offered in exchange for a like amount of five-year
10% subordinated debentures due Aug. 1, 1956. Price—
At par (in denominations of $100, $500 and $1,000). Pro¬
ceeds—For additional working capital, but may be used
to reduce bank loans. Underwriter—None.

it Butane-Propane Service, Inc., Holyoke, Colo.
July 6 (letter of notification) 500 shares of preferred
stock. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—To
liquidate equipment notes and for farm storage tanks
and working capital. Underwriter—None. ,

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
July 13 (Monday)

Applied Science Corp Notes & Stock
(C. K. Pistell & Co., Inc.) $787,500

Mackey Airlines, Inc Common
(Atwill & Co.) $299,500

July 14 (Tuesday)
Mechanical Handling Systems, Inc --Common

(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 120,000 shares

July 15 (Wednesday)
American Fidelity & Casualty Co Preferred

(Geyer & Co.) $750,000
Northlands Oils Ltd Common

(M. S. Gerber, Inc.) $750,000

Saint Anne's Oil Production Co Common
(Sills, Failman & Harris and H. M. Byllesby & Co. Inc.)

$1,350,000

July 16 (Thursday)
Consumers Power Co Bonds

(Morgan Stanley & Co.) $25,000,000
El Paso Natural Gas Co L__ Preferred

(White, Weld & Co.) $20,000,000

July 17 (Friday)
Boston Edison Co._v—- Common

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by The First
Boston Corp.) 246,866 shares

International Telephone & Telegraph Co Debs.
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Blyth & Co., Inc.)

$35,883,300

July 20 (Monday)
American Pipe & Construction Co Common

(Dean Witter & Co.) 100,000 shares

Ionics, Inc. Common
(Lee Higginson Corp.) 131,784 shares

Miller Manufacturing Co Debentures
ij_ee Higginson Corp. and P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.) $1,750,000
Pecos Exploration Co Common

(Offering to stockholders of Leon Land & Cattle Co.—
Beer & Co. to solicit subscriptions) $379,500

Williston Basin Oil Exploration Co._ Common
(J. A. Hogle & Co.) $300,000

July 21 (Tuesday)

Chicago & North Western Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon CDT) $4,185,000

Petaca Mining Corp Pfd. & Common
(McGrath Securities Corp.) $299,400

Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc Bonds
(Harris, Hall & Co., Inc.) $3,000,000

Western-Nebraska Oil Co., Inc Common
(Israel & Co.) $299,950

July 22 (Wednesday)/
Corpus Christi Refining Co Common

(Vickers Brothers) $1,230,000

July 27 (Monday)
Ampex Corp. Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc. and Irving Lundborg & Co.) 160,000 shares

July 28 (Tuesday)
Jones (B. F.) Oil Co Class A Common

(McLaughin, Reuss & Co.) $239,600

August 10 (Monday)
Texas International Sulphur Co Common

(Vickers Brothers) 400,000 shares

September 15 (Tuesday)
Louisiana Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $12,000,000

Byrd Oil Corp., Dallas, Tex.
Oct. 22 filed $1,750,000 of 10-year 5V2% convertible sink¬
ing fund mortgage bonds due Nov. 1, 1962, to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders at the rate of
$100 of bonds for each 28 shares of stock held (for a
14-day standby). Certain stockholders have waived their
rights. Price—At par. Proceeds—To repay $1,014,500 of
outstanding notes and for drilling expenses and working
capital. Underwriters—Dallas Rupe & Son, Dallas, Tex.;
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York; and Straus,
Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111. Offering—Postponed.

it Canterbury House Theatre, Phoenix, Ariz.
July 7 (letter of notification) $183,000 of first leasehold
mortgage accumulative bonds (6% after default) and
18,300 shares of common stock (par $1) to be sold to
bond purchasers. Price—Of bonds to be determined by
number of years from issue date to maturity (in de¬
nominations of $500 each); of stock, at par. Proceeds—
For expenses of art theater construction. Office—4747
No. 7th St., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.

Carolina Casualty Insurance Co., Burlington, N.C.
April 29 (letter of notification) 103,506 shares of class B
non-voting common stock (par $1) being offered to
stockholders of record April 17 at rate of one new share
for each five shares held; rights to expire July 17. Price
—$2 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and sur¬
plus. Office—262 Morehead St., Burlington, N. C. Under¬
writer—None.

Cascade Natural Gas Corp., Seattle, Wash.
March 30 (letter of notification) 60,720 shares of com¬
mon stock (no par) to be offered in exchange for 11,400
shares of 8% cumulative convertible preferred stock
(par $5) and common stock (par $5) of Northwest Cities
Gas Co. on a l-for-S1^ basis, plus 25 cents in cash. Price
—$25 per share. Proceeds—To acquire aforementioned
stocks. Underwriter—Sheridan ^ogan Paul & Co., Phila¬
delphia,; Pa. «'■- ' ** *v* ». ■» -

* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE >

• ITEMS REVISED

Central City Milling & Mining Corp.
March 4 (letter of notification) 1,800,000 shares of con>-
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceed»
—For mining operations. Underwriter—R. L. Hughes-Je
Co., Denver, Colo.

Central Fibre Products Co., Inc., Quincy, III.
March 23 (letter of notification) 2,400 shares of commoa
stock (par $5). Price—At market (approximately $39.50'
per share). Proceeds—To E. Carey, Jr., and W. D.
Carey, the two selling stockholders. Underwriters—Boa—
wortn, Sullivan & Co., Denver, Colo.

Cincinnati Gas & Electric Co.
June 10 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $8JS0>
to be sold to officers and employees. Price—$15.50 pat*
share. Proceeds— For construction program, linden
writer—None.

Code Products Corp., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 20 filed (amendment) 500,000 shares of 6% c»«
mutative preferred stock (par $1) and 250,000 shares oft
common stock (no par) to be offered in units of twc*
shares of preferred stock and one share of common
stock. Price—$3 per unit. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal. Underwriter—Frank M. Cryan & Co., New Yofft.
Statement effective about Feb. 13.

• Coleman Engineering Co., Inc., Los Angeles, CaiL.
June 18 (letter of notification) 38,000 shares of class A.
common stock (par $1), of which 8,000 shares will Im
issued to pay ofi' notes at rate of $5 per share, 5,0061 -4
shares to be sold to stockholders and employees and
25,000 shares will be sold publicly. Price—$5.25 to stock¬
holders and employees and $5.62V2 per share to public.
Proceeds—To repay debt and for working capital. Office
—6040 West Jefferson Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Under¬
writer—Lester, Ryons & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

it Colo-Kan Fuel Corp., Denver, Colo.
June 29 (letter of notification) 940,000 shares of class A..
common stock (par five cents). Price — 9Ms cents per
share. Proceeds—For drilling expenses and equipment-
Office—711 E & C Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—
E. I. Shelley & Co., Denver, Colo.

it Columbia & Rensselaer Telephone Corp.
June 29 (letter of notification) 2,400 shares of commoa
stock (no par). Price—$50 per share. Proceeds—To
repay $41,500 promissory notes and for new construction-
Office—19 Railroad Ave., Chatham, N. Y. Underwriter
—None.

Connohio, Inc. (Ohio), Hartford, Conn.
June 12 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of convert¬
ible preferred stock (par $10). Price— $8 per share,.
Proceeds—To selling stockholder. Underwriter—S. €.*«
Parker & Co., Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.
Consumers Power Co. (Mich.) (7/16)

June 26 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due*
1983. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceetk#
— For1 property additions and improvements. Under¬
writer—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.
Continental Sulphur & Phosphate Corp.

June 4 (letter of notification) $37,400 of 5% three-year
promissory notes (convertible into common stock) being:
offered to stockholders up to July 10. Proceeds—For
operating capital. Office — 2010 Tower Bldg., Dallas,
Texas. Underwriter—None.

Cooperative Grange League Federation
Exchange, Inc. i

Feb. 13 filed 50,000 shares of 4% cumulative preferred!
stock (par $100) and 700,000 shares of common stock:
(par $5). Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital-
Business—Production of dairy and poultry feeds. Office
—Tthaca, N. Y. Underwriter—None. 1
• Corpus Christi Refining Co. (Texas) (7/22)
June 2 filed 970,000 shares of common stock (par 16
cents), of which 820,000 shares are to be offered t&
the public. Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital, etc. Underwriter—Vickers Brothers, New
York. Latter will receive warrants to purchase the re¬

maining 150,000 common shares.
DeKalb & Ogle Telephone Co., Sycamore, III.

June 24 (letter of notification) 25,695 shares of common
stock, to be offered for subscription by stockholders afc
the rate of one new share for each four shares heML
Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—To construct
telephone exchange. Office—112 West Elm St., Syca¬
more, 111. Underwriter—None.

Continued on page 38
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Continued jrom page 37
ir Duggan's Distillers Products Corp., Newark, N. J.
June 8 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% convertible
income debentures due 1963 and 50,000 shares of . common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units of a $100
debenture and 20 shares of stock. Price $100 per unit.
Proceeds — To pay outstanding debt and for working
capital. Underwriter—Eaton & Co., Inc., New York. Of¬
fering—Now being made.

Eagle Super Markets, Inc., Moline, III.
May 21 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of 6% pre¬
ferred stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—
To redeem first preferred stock and for working capital.
Office—2519 Fourth Ave., Moline, 111. Underwriter-
Harry Hall Co., Safety Bldg., Rock Island, 111.
• El Paso Natural Gas Co. (7/16-20)
June 26 filed 200,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriter—White,
Weld & Co., New York.
Fairway Foods, Inc., St. Paul, Minn.

May 8 filed $1,600,000 first mortgage lien 4%% bonds
to mature $40,000 annually from 1955 to 1994, inclusive.
Price—At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—To con¬

struct new warehouse. Underwriter—None.

Fallon Gas Corp., Denver, Colo.
June 25 (letter of notification) 3,616,000 shares of Class
A common stock. Price—At par (five cents per share).
Proceeds—For drilling wells. Office—528 E and C Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter—E. I. Shelley Co., Denver,
Colo.

if Farringfcon Manufacturing Co., Boston, Mass.
July 6 (letter of notification) 1,600 shares of class A
common stock (par $10). Price—At market (estimated
at $11.25 per share. Proceeds—For working capital.
Underwriter—Chace, Whiteside, West & Winslow, Inc.,
Boston, Mass. No general offering planned.
Fischer's Flavor Seal, Inc., Spokane, Wash.

May 19 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Business—Makes a formula for pro¬

cessing fresh meat. Office—726 Paulsen Bldg., Spokane
Wash. Underwriter—R. L. Emacio & Co., Inc., Spokane,
Wash.

Gas Service Co.

May 22 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Proceeds—To be used by Cities Service Co. to increase
investment in Empire Gas & Fuel Co., another sub¬
sidiary. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.; Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. and Stern Bros. & Co.
(jointly). Bids—Temporarily postponed.
General Dynamics Corp.

May 12 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $3).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re-¬
pay bank loans made to acquire a block of 400,000 shares
of Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corp. Underwriter-
Lehman Brothers, New York, to handle U. S. sales of
shares, while Greenshields & Co., Inc., will handle Cana¬
dian distribution of a portion of the offering. Offering
—Temporarily postponed.

General Foods Corp., New York
June 5 filed $5,400,000 aggregate amount of common
stock (no par) issuable under the corporation's Em¬
ployee Savings-Investment Plan. Underwriter—None.

Georgia RR. & Banking Co.
June 17 filed certificates of deposit for 42,000 shares of
common stock. It is planned to vote on a voluntary plan
of adjustment under which it is planned to segregate the
business of the Georgia RR. Bank & Trust Co. and the
railroad business and to place the company in a position
where it can obtain additional funds in the near future.
See also First Railroad & Banking Co. of Georgia under
"Prospective Offerings" below.
if Glamorgan Pipe & Foundry Co.
July 2 (letter of notification) 6,414 shares of common
stock (par $10) to be offered for subscription by present
stockholders. Price—$40 per share. Proceeds—To repay
outstanding loan. Office—Upper Basin, Lynchburg. Va.
Underwriter-r-None.

Grand Bahama Co., Ltd., Nassau
Feb. 3 filed $1,350,000 20-year 6% first mortgage conver¬
tible debentures due March, 1973, and 1,565,000 sharei
of class A stock (par 10 cents). Price—Par for deben-
tures and $1 per share for stock. Proceeds — For ne^
construction. Business — Hotel and land development
Underwriter—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York.

Grand River Mutual Telephone Corp.
June 22 (letter of notification) 8,000 shares of common
stock ( par $5) and 1,000 shares of preferred stock (par
$45). Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital. Of¬
fice—924 Main St., Trenton, Mo. Underwriter—None.

Gray Manufacturing Co., Hartford, Conn.
May 1 filed 55,313 shares, of capital stock (par $5) to be
offered for subscription by stockholders on the basis
of one new share for each four shares held. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter— None. Offering No
definite plan adopted as of June 23.

^ ®r®a^ Western Oil & Ga$ Co., Corpus Christi, Tex.
July 6 (letter of notification) 748,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—40 cents per share. Pro-
ceeds—To retire loans payable and to develop lease¬holds. Office—Wilson Tower Bldg., Corpus Christi, Tex.
Underwriter—Hunter Securities Corp., New York.
• Great Western Petroleum Co.
June 22 (letter of notification) 45,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) and warrants entitling holders to sub¬

scribe for 90,000 shares at $1.25 per share. Proceeds—
For operating capital. Office—332 Empire Bldg., Den¬
ver, Colo. Underwriter—Steele & Co., New York. Of¬
fering—Now being made.

if Green Vale Memorial Park, Inc.,
Silver Spring, Md.

July 2 (letter of notification) $350,000 principal amount
of 10-year notes and 70,000 shares of common stock (par
one cent). Price—For notes, 62%% of par ($625 per $1,-
000 note); and for common, at par. Proceeds—To pur¬
chase and develop land for cemetery/ Office—500 Deer-
field Ave., Silver Spring, Md. Underwriter—None.

Gulf Interstate Gas Co.
June 11 filed $13,969,600 of 52/2% interim notes due
Dec. 1, 1954 (subordinate), payable at stated maturity
in 5%% cumulative preferred stock (par $20) and 3,-
492,400 shares of common stock (par $5) being offered
in units of $20 principal amount of notes and five shares
of stock. Rights entitle holders to subscribe for 698,480
units by issuance of warrants evidencing rights to sub¬
scribe for one unit for each five rights held as of July 1;
rights to expire on July 14. Stockholders of Panhandle
Eastern Pipe Line Co. (except Missouri-Kansas Pipe
Line Co.) are being offered one fight for each share
of Panhandle common stock held. These rights entitle
Panhandle holders to subscribe for 577,466 units and
Missouri-Kansas Pipe Line Co. to subscribe for 98,662
units. Holders or latter company's common and class
B stock will be entitled to subscribe for 22,352 units
at the basis of one right for each common share held
and 1/20 of a right for each class B share held; 23,352
units will be offered to Superior Oil Co. Price—$48.75
per unit. Proceeds—From sale of units, together with
funds from private sale of $96,000,000 first mortgage
pipe line bonds, 4%% series due Oct. 1, 1974, to 20
institutional investors, to pay for new construction.
Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York;

Hartford Special Machinery Co.
June 1 (letter of notification) 7,500 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by present stock¬
holders. Price—At par ($20 per share). Proceeds—To
purchase equipment and for working capital. Office—
287 Homestead Ave., Hartford, Conn. Underwriter —

None.

Home Telephone & Telegraph Co., Emporia, Va.
June 18 (letter of notification) 40,320 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders on the basis of one new share for each six
shares held. Price—$5.50 per share. Proceeds—To pay
off short-term loans. Underwriter—None.

Hotel Drake Corp., New York
June 12 filed 13,573 shares of capital stock (par $5) and
$339,325 of 4% 10-year cumulative income debentures
due Aug. 1, 1963, to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders in units of one share of stock and a $25 deben¬
ture. Price—$30 per unit. Proceeds—To repay $300,000
bank debt and for working capital.. Underwriter—None.

Hunter Creek Mining Co., Wallace, Idaho
June 2 (letter of notification) 160,000 shares of common
stock. Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For oper¬
ating capital. Office — 509 Bank St., Wallace, Idaho.
Underwriter—Mine Financing, Inc., Spokane, Wash.-
• Inland Western Loan & Finance Corp.,

I Phoenix, Ariz.
July 2 filed 2,500,000 shares of class A non-voting com¬
mon stock (par $1) to be offered to present and future
holders of Special Participating Life Insurance Contracts
issued by Commercial Life Insurance Co. of Phoenix.
Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds — To develop and ex¬

pand company's loan and finance business. Underwriter
—None. An additional 300,000 shares have been and are

being offered for sale in Arizona at $1 per share to hold¬
ers of Commercial's special participating contracts, the
proceeds of which are to be used to activate the company
in the loan and finance business.

International Telephone & Telegraph Co. (7/17)
June 26 filed $35,883,300 of 20-year convertible deben¬
tures due Aug. 1, 1973, to be offered for subscription by
stockholders at rate of $100 of debentures for each 20
shares of capital stock held. Subscription warrants are

expected to be mailed on or about July 17, and rights
will expire on or about July 31. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
other corporate purposes. Underwriter— Blyth & Co.,
Inc., New York.
• Ionics, Inc., Cambridge, Mass. (7/20)
June 30 filed 131,784 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment (between $8 and
$9 per share). Proceeds—To pay mortgage debt and for
equipment. Business — Research and development and
subsequent commercial exploitation in the field of ion
exchange chemistry. Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp.,
New York and Boston (Mass.).
Keystone Helicopter Corp., Phila., Pa.

April 23 (letter of notification) 295,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—To purchase helicopter and equipment and for work¬
ing capital. Office—Land Title Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
Underwriter—None.

if Leeds & Northrup Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
July 3 filed 1,500 stock Trust shares, together with 552
shares of preferred stock and 450 shares of common stock
to be offered by the company joined with the trustees
of the corporation's Stock Trust.
• Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.
June 19 (letter of notification) 9,446 shares of common
stock (par $16.66% per share) being offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders of record June 1 on a

l-for-18 basis; rights to expire July 28. Price—$26 per
share. Proceeds — For improvements and additions to

property. Office—Lincoln, Neb. Underwriter—None.

if Liquor Register, Inc., Roslindale, Mass.
July 3 (letter of notification) 2,100 shares of common
stock "(par $5). Price—$16.50 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital for device to dispense and record drinks.
Office—596 Poplar St., Roslindale, Mass. Underwriter—
Coburn & Middlebrook, Inc., Boston, Mass.

Lone Star Sulphur Corp., Wilmington, Del.
May-# filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par 5 cents
to buffered for subscription by common stockholders of.*
recoil May 8 on a share-for-share basis "as a specula-^
tion.J*v Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds-r-
For -expansion program. Underwriter—None.

M & M Oil Co., San Francisco, Calif.
Jun%23 (letter of notification) up to an aggregate value
of $<$0,000 capital stock (par 10 cents) to be offered for
subscription by stockholders of record July 7 (this ofterm¬
ing niay total about 9% (or 262,248 shares) of the 2,917,-
558 ^bares outstanding). Price—To be supplied later.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—155 Sansome'
St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—None. ■"» .

• Mackey Airlines, Inc., Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
*•<7/13) :

Junefc26 (letter of notification) 299,500 shares of common
stoci&Hpar 332/2 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital, etc. Underwriters—Atwill & Co.,
Mianffi Beach, Fla.; and Emco, Inc., Palm Beach, Fla.

• Mfars Metal Corp., San Francisco, Calif.

June^26 (letter of notification) 199,999 shares of class A
stocg/(par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
For forking capital. Office—Foot of Tunnel Ave., Sam
Francisco, Calif. Underwriter — F. W. Stephens Co.,
New^York. Offering—New being made.

NfcCarthy (Glenn), Inc.
JunPl2 filed 10,000,000 shares of common stock (par 25
centtf). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For drilling of
exploratory wells, acquisition of leases and for general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—B. V. Christie & Co.r>
Houfton, Tex. Dealer Relations Representative—George
A. ^earight, 50 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Telephone
WHftehall 3-2181. Offering—Date indefinite.

ivfechanical Handling Systems, Inc. (7/14)
MarjpJi 31 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (.par $1).
Priq£—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pur¬

chase common stock of The Louden Machinery Co. Busi-
ness^-Manufacture and sale of conveyors in industrial
and uncommercial applications. Office—Detroit, Mich. Un¬
derwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.
• Mex-American Minerals Corp., Granite City, III.

filed 113,000 shares of 6% cumulative preierreo"
stock (par $5) and 113,000 shares of common stock (par
lOrcents) to be offered in units of one share of each
class of stock. Price—$6 per unit. Proceeds—For work-

ingj.^apital. Business—Purchase, processing, refining and
sale of Fluorspar. Underwriter — To be supplied by
amendment. Statement to be withdrawn. .

• Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. //j
May 15 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1978,
Proceeds—From sale of bonds, plus proceeds from sale
of 5,000 shares of common stock (par $14) to American
Natural Gas Co., parent, for $3,010,000, to be used to
repay bank loans and for construction program. Bids—
A group headed jointly by Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.,
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and Union Securities Corp.
entered the only bid on June 15 for the securities—
100.125 for 5s. This bid was rejected. Reoffering had
been planned at 101.875 to yield 4.87%. July 6 com¬

pany sought SEC authority to borrow $20,000,000 from
banks on 3%% notes pending permanent financing.
Miles Laboratories. Inc., Elkhart, Ind.

June 16 (letter of notification) 5,400 shares of capital
stock (par $2). Price—$18.50 per share. Proceeds—To
Cathryn Collins Keller, the selling stockholder; Under¬
writer—Albert McGann Securities Co., Inc., South Bend,
Indiana. *

Miller Manufacturing Co., Detroit, Mich. (7/20)
June 29 filed $1,500,000 of 6% sinking fund debentures
duetf.4973 and $250,000 of 42/2% serial debentures due

1954-1958, inclusive. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment/Proceeds — To redeem debentures and to repay
bank- loan. Business—Manufacturer of ball bearing fau¬
cet washers, steel castings, hand tools, etc. Underwriters
—Ebb Higginson Corp. and P. "W. Brooks & Co., Inc., both
of New York.

Mobile Gas Service Corp.
June 10 filed 40,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
to-be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of ,£$cord June 30, 1953 on a l-for-5 basis (with an

oversubscription privilege); rights will expire on July 15.
Price-^~$ 14.25 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loans
.and for construction purposes. Underwriters—The First
Bosfon Corp., New York; and the Robinson-Humphrey
Corflhc., Atlanta, Ga.

if Mbtfel Finance Service, Inc., Jackson, Mich.
Juije.29 (letter of notification) 60 000 shares of class A
convertible common stock (par $1)—convertible share-
for^fiare into common stock (par SI). Price — $5 per

sha$e. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—1203 Na-
tiopal Ba'nk Bldg., Jackson, Mich. Underwriter—Paul C.
Kii#ball & Co., Chicago, 111.
• Monterev Oil Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Ma^21 filed 339,733 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 135 000 shares are for account of company and
204^33 for account of selling stockholders. Price—$24
per^hare. Proceeds— To reduce bank loans. Under¬
writer—Lehman Brothers, New York. Offering—Now
beiffg made.
Muntz TV Inc., Chicago, III.

June 19 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of common
stockRpar $1). Price—At market (about $3.25 per share).
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Proceeds—To Earl W. Muntz, President Underwriter—
L. D. Sherman & Co., New York.

[ National Credit Card, Inc., Portland, Ore.
May 11 (letter of notification) 1,400 shares of 6% non-
cumulative preferred stock (par $100) and 1,400 shares
of common stock (no par) to be sold in units of one

share of each class of stock. Price—-$101 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds — For working capital. Business—Credit service.;
Office—Times Building, Portland 4, Ore. Underwriter—
None.

if National Gypsum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
July 3 filed 128,427 shares of common stock to be offered
for sale pursuant to the Employees' Common Stock Pur¬
chase Plan of the company arid its subsidiaries.
National Rubber Machinery Co.

Jpne 16 (letter of notification) 19,556 shares of common
stock (par $10) being offered for subscription by common
stockholders at the rate of one new share *or' each nine
shares held on June 24 (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege); rights to expire on July 15. Price—$13 per share.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—West
Exchange Street, Akron, Ohio. Underwriter—None.
) Natural Gas & Oil Corp., Shreveport (La.)

Jjune 17 filed 452,129 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record June 30 at the rate of one new share for each
four shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To pay $1,500,000 debt and for acquisition of
properties and for exploratory drilling and other ex¬

penses. Underwriter — None. Mississippi River Fuel
Corp., owner of 49.76% of the outstanding shares will
purchase any unsubscribed shares.

if Naval Officers Realty Corp., San Fran., Calif.
July 3 (letter of notification) 5,138 shares of common
stock (no par). Price—$25 per share. Proceeds—For pur¬
chase and operation of income producing properties.
Office—223 Pacific Bldg., 821 Market St., San Francisco
3, Calif. Underwriter—None.

.#■

if Nemaha OiE Co., Dallas, Tex.
Jyne 29 (letter of notification) 260,000 shares of common
shock (par $1). Price—$1.15 per share. Proceeds—For
drilling costs. Office—2206 Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dal¬
las, Tex. Underwriter—Carothers & Co., Inc., Dallas,
Tex.

•: North American Peat Moss Co., Inc.
April 10 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cfcnts). Price — $1 per share. Proceeds — To purchase
equipment and for working capital. Underwriter—R A.
Keppler & Co., Inc., New York. Offering—Now being
made.

1 ^Northlands Oils Ltd., Canada (7/15)
Nov. 21 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par 200
-r Canadian) and subscription warrants for 600,000
shares, which statement was amended May 20 to 200,000
shares and -warrants to purchase 200,000 shares' to be
offered in units of one share of stock and one warrant.
Price—75 cents per unit. Proceeds—For drilling of addi¬
tional wells and to purchase producing wells. Under¬
writer—M. S. Gerber, Inc., New York.

'

Overland Oil, Inc., Denver, Colo.
June 10 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par 100)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders (except
the original incorporators) at rate of one new share for
each two shares held. Price—40 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—None.
^Palestine Economic Corp., New York
March 6 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $25).
Price—'$28 per share. Proceeds— For development of
Israel industry, etc., and for working capital. Under¬
writer—None.

★ Paramount Pictures Corp.
June 30 filed 36,500 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered from time to time on the New York Stock
Exchange. Price—At the market. Proceeds—To Barney
Balaban, President, and Tillie Balaban, his wife, who
are the selling stockholders. Underwriter—None..;
• Pecos Exploration Co., Dallas, Tex. (7/20)1
June 17 filed 1,725,000 shares of common stock (par five
cents), of which 1,150,000 shares are to be offered for
subscription by stockholders of Leon Land & Cattle Co.
on the basis of one Pecos share for each Leon share held;
and up to 575.000 shares are to be distributed as a prop¬
erty dividend on the basis of one-half share of Pecos
stock for each Leon share held on or about July 20. v
Price—33 cents per share. Proceeds—For drilling! ex¬
penses, etc. Underwriter — None, but Beer & CcL of
Atlanta (Ga.), New Orleans (La.) and Dallas (Tex.)*will
solicit the exercise of warrants.

{

^Pennsylvania & Southern Gas Co. ,,fj
Jqne 1 (letter of notification) 98,240 shares of comjrrion
stock (par 25 cents) being first offered for subscription
by common stockholders of record June 1 at rate Q0bne
new share for each share held (with an oversubscrip¬
tion privilege), with rights to expire on July 15;:;&nd
then to preferred stockholders. Unsubscribed shared to -
be offered publicly. Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds
To retire $65,000 short-term debt and for working

capital. Office—111 Quimby St., Westfieid, N. J. -Un¬
derwriter—None.

Peruvian Oil Concessions Co., Inc. $$
Jan. 16 filed 9.000.000 shares of common stock (paft/$l)
(amended April 24 to 1,000,000 shares). Price—$2%er -

share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Busi¬
ness—Plans to produce and sell petroleum and its prod¬
ucts from lands to be held upder concession from nlhe
Peruvian Government. Underwriter—B. G. Phillips &
Co.. New York.

ic Pe*aca Mining; Corp., Santa Fe, N. M. (7/21)1
June 30 (letter of notification) 99,800 shares of preferred
stock (par 5p cents) and 199,600 shares of commbrrUbck

(par 10 cents) to be offered in units of one preferred.;
and two common stocks. Price—$3 per unit. Proceeds—
For mining equipment and construction costs. Office—
3000 Cerrillos Road, Santa Fe, N. M. Underwriter—Mc-
Grath Securities Corp., New York.
• Philadelphia Electric Co.
July 7 filed 5,148 shares of common stock for offering
under company's 1953 employee stock purchase plan.
• Phillips Petroleum Co.
June 11 filed $25,000,000 of participation in the com¬

pany's Thrift Plan and 444,444 shares of its common
stock, purchasable under the plan on the open market
at current market prices. It is contemplated plan will
be placed in effect on or about Aug. 1, 1953.
Powdercraft Corp., Spartanburg, S. C.

June 3 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital. Business—Makes machine parts. Office
746 Hayne St., Spartanburg, S. C. Underwriter—Cal¬
houn & Co., Spartanburg, S. C.

if Providence Park, Inc., New Orleans, La.
July 7 (letter of notification) 33,333 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To de¬
velop and improve property for cemetery. Office—516
Carondelet Bldg., New Orleans, La. Underwriter—Wool-
folk & Shober, New Orleans, La.
• Saint Anne's Oil Production Co. (7/15-16)
April 23 filed 270,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per - share. Proceeds—To acquire stock of
Meb-Tex Oil Co., to pay loans and for working capital.
Office—Northwood, Iowa. Underwriter—Sills, Fairman
& Harris and H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc., both of Chi¬
cago, 111.

Schlafly Nolan Oil Co., Inc.
March 25 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase and
sell leaseholdes, royalties and producing properties, to
prospect for oil and gas and to develop and operate
producing properties. Office—Mt. Vernon, 111. Under¬
writer — L. H. Rothchild & Co., New York. Offering —

Indefinitely postponed.

-^Schuster (Ed.) & Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.
June 29 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—At market (estimated at about
$15 per share). Proceeds—To Ralph T. Friedmann, the
selling stockholder. Office—2153 North Third St., Mil¬
waukee 1, Wis. Underwriter—None.
Scillitoe (Edgar L.), Inc. (N. Y.

May 25 (letter of notification) 298,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—To acquire plant, machinery and equipment; and for
working capital. Office—10-15 Spruce St., New York.
Business — Manufacturer of electronic and electro-me-

, ^hanical devices. Underwriter — Nielsen & Co., New
York, N. Y. Offering—Temporarily postponed.

Skiatron Electronics & Television Corp. ,

June 2 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock (par 100). Price—At the market (about $2-$2%
per share—$2.12% per share to underwriter). Proceeds
—To demonstrate "Subscriber-Vision." Office — New
York City. Underwriter — Wright, Wood & Co., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
Soundscriber Corp., New Haven, Conn.

June 4 (amendment to letter of notification) 15,588
shares of capital stock (no par). Price—$6.25 per share.
Proceeds—For payment of debt and working capital.
Business — Manufacture of dictating and transcribing
machines. Office — 146 Munson St., New Haven, Conn.
Underwriter—None.

Southeastern Fund, Columbia, S. C.
June 26 (letter of notification) 116,016 shares of common
stock (par $1) to' be offered to stockholders through
transferable warrants; unsubscribed shares to be offered
to public. Price — To stockholders, $2.15 per share; to
public, $2,37% per share. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital. Office—Palmetto State Life Bldg., Columbia, S. C.
Underwriter—None.

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.
April 9 filed $30,000,000 of 24-year debentures due May 1,
1977. Proceeds — To repay advances from American
Telephone & Telegraph Co., the parent. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—
Received on May 5 but rejected.
Technograph Printed Electronics Inc.

June 26 (letter of notification) 99,906.2 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 40 cents) to be offered to common stock¬
holders of record July 13, 1953 on a basis of one new
share for each two shares held; rights to expire March
3, 1955. Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For licensing
activities and improving patent position and for work¬
ing capital. Office — 191 Main St., Tarrytown, N. Y.
Underwriter—None. 1

if Tenip'etin & Lfdsfoll Fund, Inc., Englewood, N. J.
July 3 filed 5,000 shares of common capital stock. Price
—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter—
None.

Texas Illinois Natural Gas Pipeline Co.
May 6 filed 927,273 shares of common stock (par $1) to
5e offered for subscription by common stockholders.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
■<pw construction and working capital. Underwriter—
None. Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co., has agreed to take
^11 unsubscribed stock.

Tcxrs p-*cr-ational Sulphur Co. (8/10)
June 29 filed 400.000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1 'per share. Proceeds—To finance cost;
of drilling test wells of sulphur reserves. Office—Hous¬
ton, Tex. Underwriter—Vickers Brothers, New York.

Texota Oil Co., Fort Worth, Tex.
June 24 filed 250,000 shares of common stock, (par 10).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To;
repay bank loans and for general corporate purposes.
Underwriter—Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minneapolis,
Minn. 1 ;,

Textron Incorporated, Providence, R. I.
June 25 filed 4,930 shares of 4% preferred stock, series A
(par $100) to be offered in exchange for the 19,719
shares of 5% cumulative preferred stock, series A (par-
$25) of Textron Puerto Rico, a subsidiary, on a one-for-
four basis. Offer to expire Sept. 30, 1953.

if Thatcher Glass Manufacturing Co., Inc.
June 30 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered to employees. Price—At
market,(around $13.75 per share). Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital. Office—Elmira, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
if Torgeson Oils, Inc., Cheyenne, Wyo.
July 3 (letter of notification) 39,000 shares of common
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—228 Majestic Bldg., Cheyenne,
Wyo. Underwriter—None.

if Treford Corp. (N. Y.)
July 3 (letter of notification) 5,810 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered to employees of Walter B.
Cooke, Inc. and Hygrade Casket Corp. Price—$50 per
share. Proceeds—To the extent of $198,329 to pay for
the initial purchase of 178 shares of Cooke stock and to
exercise option to acquire additional Cooke shares and
for working capital. Address—In care of Clinton Trust
Co., 857 Tenth Ave., New York 19, N. Y. Underwriter
—None.

if United Board & Carton Corp.
June 30 (letter of notification) 430 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—$13 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—2 Park Ave., New York, N. Y,
Underwriter—Norie. ,

United Gas Corp., Shreveport, La.
June 26 filed 1,171,863 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each 10 shares held. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of bank loaris and for new construction. Under¬
writer—None. ,

• United Specialties Co., Chicago, III.
June 22 (letter of notification) 2,800 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (about $17 per share).
Proceeds—To John T. Beatty, President. Underwriters—
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Cruttenden & Co.; and
Kneeland & Co.; all of Chicago, 111. No general public
offer is planned.
U. S. Airlines, Inc., New York

May 28 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 5
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceed^
—For working capital, etc. Underwriter—Gearhart &
Otis, inc., New York. J

,.r j :

Vault Co. of America, Davenport,* Iowa ^ ^ -
Marcn 2 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock. Price— $10 per share. Proceeds— For working
capital. Underwriter—A. J. Boldt & Co., Davenport, la.
W^lburt Oils Ltd., Toronto, Canada

April 24 filed 660,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
of which 550,000 shares will be offered in the United
States and 110,000 shares in Canada. Price — $1.02 per
share in U. S. and $1 per share in Canada. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Underwriier—Sidney S.
Walcott, President of company, Buffalo, N. Y.
Washington Water Power Co.

May 7 filed 1,088,940 shares of $1.28 cumulative con¬
vertible preferred stock (par $25) and 1,088,939 shares of
common stock (no par) to be issued in connection with
the proposed merger into company of Puget Sound Pow¬
er & Light Co. on the basis of one-half share of pre¬
ferred and one-half share of common for each Puget
Sound common share to holders who do not elect to re¬

ceive cash at the rate of $27 per share. Underwriter—
None.

Webb & Knapp, Inc., New York
June 29 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 100,000 shares are to be offered after
effective date; the remaining 2,900,000 shares will be
offered from time to time prior to July 15, 1954. Price—
At market. Proceeds—To William Zeckendorf, President
and selling stockholder who owns 11,567,804.7 shares.
Business—Real estate and other interests. Underwriter
—None.

West Coasf Pipe Line Co., Dallas, Tex.
Nov. 20 filed * 000,000 12-year 6% debentures due Dec.
15, 1964, and ^30,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents) to be offered in units of one $50 debenture and
one share of stock. Price — To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—From sale of units and 1,125,000 addi¬
tional shares of common stock and private sale of $55,-
000,000 first mortgage bonds, to be used to build a 1,030
mile crude oil pipeline. Underwriters—White, Weld &
Co. and Union Securities Corp., both of New York. Of¬
fering—Postponed indefinitely.
West Coast Pipe Line Co., Dallas* Tex.

Nov. 20 filed 1,125,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—Together with other funds, to be used to build pipe¬
line. Underwriters — White, Weld & Co. and Union Se¬
curities Corp., both of New York. Offering—Postponed
Indefinitely.
Western Light & Telephone Co., Inc. (7/21)

June 29 filed $3,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series G,
due July 1, 1983. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriter—Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.), Chicago, 111.
Offering—Expected on or about July 21.

Continued on page 40
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Continued jrom page 39
Western Natural Gas Co., Houston, Tex.

June 8 (letter of notification) 7,030 shares of 5% pre-
jferred stock to be offered to stockholders. Price—At par
(par $30 per share). Proceeds — For operating capital.
'Office—1006 Main St., Houston 2, Tex. Underwriter—
None.

if Western-Nebraska Oil Co., Inc.,
Albuquerque, N. M. (7/21)

June 29 (letter of notification) 299,950 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For drilling expenses and equipment. Office—2929 Monte
Vista Blvd., Albuquerque, N. M. Underwriter—Israel &
Co., New York.

M Western Safflower Corp.
April 9 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common
ivtock (par 25 cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—
'To construct plant. Office—First National Bank Bldg.,
Colorado Springs, Colo. Underwriter—E. I. Shelley Co.,
TDenver, Colo.

ifWilliam Penn Finance Co. (Calif.)
July 6 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—To
make loans and for purchase of conditional sales con¬

tracts. Underwriter—None.

• WilSiston Basin Oil Exploration Co. (7/20)
June 17 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—Expected at around 30
•cents per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
.209 Atlas Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—J.
A. Hogle & Co., Salt Lake City.

if Wollensak Optical Co., Rochester, N. Y.
June 29 (letter of notification) 60,000 share of common
stock to be offered to selected key employees. Price—
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For expansion and
working capital. Office—850 Hudson Ave., Rochester,
N. Y. Underwriter—None.

York County Gas Co.
May 25 (letter of notification) 6,000 shares of common
nfcock (par $20) being offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders of record June 17 at rate of one new

nhare for each 12 shares owned (with an oversubscrip¬
tion privilege); rights to expire July 14. Price—$40 per
nhare. Proceeds—From sale of stock, together with $600,-
<300 to be received from sale of first mortgage bonds to
>repay $600,000 bank loans and for new construction.
'Office—127 West Market St., York, Pa. Underwriter—
IMone.

Prospective Offerings
Allied Stores Corp.

June 16 stockholders voted to increase the authorized
•cumulative preferred stock (par $100) from 267,486
uhares to 400,000 shares and the authorized common stock
(no par) from 2,500,000 to 4,000,000 shares. The company
foas no plans for the immediate issue of any of the new
shares. Traditional underwriter: Lehman Brothers, New
"York.

Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co.
May 6 stockholders approved a proposal to increase the
authorized common stock from 3,750,000 shares (no par)
$0 5,000,000 shares (par $20). It is not presently planned
15o issue any of the additional stock. Underwriter—Pre-
rlous financing was handled by Blyth & Co., Inc.
American Fidelity & Casualty Co. (7/15)

June 8 it was stated early registration is planned of about
150,000 shares of convertible preferred stock (par $5) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders
«about July 15 on a share-for-share basis; with about a
14-day standby. Price—To be named later. Proceeds—
For working capital. Underwriter—Geyer & Co., New
York.

Arizona Bancorporation, Phoenix, Ariz.
June 1 it was announced corporation plans to offer pres¬
et stockholders the right to subscribe after July 15 for
100,000 additional shares of capital stock on the basis

one new share for each two shares held. Price— $10
per share. Underwriter—None.
Arkansas Power & Light Co.

March 20 it was announced that company may consider
refunding the outstanding 47,609 shares of $7 preferred
jstock (no par) and 45,891 shares of $6 preferred stock
(no par), both callable at $110 per share. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders. Blyth & Co., Inc, and Equitable Securities Corp.
(jointly); W. C. Langley & Co., and The First Boston
Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Union Securi¬
ties Corp.
Atlantic Refining Co.

March 27 it was announced that proposed debenture is-
mie later this year will be around $60,000,000. The exact
5iature and timing of the financing are still to be de¬
termined. Stockholders voted May 5 to increase the
authorized debt from $75,000,000 to $150,000,000. Pro-
*seeds—To be used to help pay for a $100,000,000 con-
iitruction program for 1953. Underwriters—Smith, Barney& Co. may head group.

Bangor & Aroostook RR.
One bid was received by the RFC at Room 1157, 811
Vermont Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C., prior to 5:30
p.m. (EDT) on May 25 for the purchase from it of $1,-
*375,000 of collateral trust 4% bonds due July 1, 1961.It was refused, however, as it was too low. It is possiblethat the bonds may be offered again in the coming
months. - * *

Bates Manufacturing Co. '
, •'*»

June 25 it was reported company planned to offe'r and

The

sell 750,000 additional shares of common stoqk. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase properties in the South. Under¬
writers—Probably Coffin & Burr, Inc., Boston, Mass.,
and The First Boston Corp., New York. Plan Opposed—
Consolidated Textile Co., Inc., is opposing the proposed
financing.
Blair Holdings Corp.

June 24 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell publicly $2,000,000 of convertible debentures. Pro¬
ceeds — For development of Stanwell Oil & Gas Ltd.,
newly acquired subsidiary. Underwriters—Blair, Rollins
& Co. Inc. and The First California Co.

Blue Crown Petroleum Co., Ltd.
May 12 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
300,000 shares of common stock. Price—95 cents per
share. Underwriters — Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New
York, and Walston & Co., San Francisco, Calif. Offering
—Expected in June.

Brunner Manufacturing Co., Utica, N. Y.
June 23 it was reported company plans public offering
of $1,500,000 15-year subordinated sinking fund con¬

vertible debentures and 100,000 shares of common stock.
Proceeds—To build new plant in Georgia, to retire about
$250,000 of preferred stock presently held by Prudential
Insurance Co. of America, and for working capital. Pre¬
ferred shares may be exchanged for part of debentures.
Underwriters—Allen & Co., New York, and Mohawk
Valley Investing Co., Utica, N. Y. Offering—Expected in
August.
Central Bank & Trust Co., Denver, Colo. ' %.

June 18 it was announced company plans to offer to its
stockholders 100,000 additional shares of capital stock
(par $10) on the basis of two additional shares for each
three shares held after 50% stock vdistribution. Price—
$14 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus.
Underwriters — Boettcher & Co. and Peters, Writer,
Christensen, Inc. Meeting—Stockholders will meet July
17 to increase capitalization.

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.
June 16 Ernest R. Acker, President, announced that com¬
pany plans to offer (1) approximately 140,000 shares of
common stock to stockholders at rate of one new share
for each 15 shares held; (2) 20,000 shares of common
stock to employees; and (3) $6,000,000 of convertible de¬
bentures to public. Proceeds—To pay off bank loans and
for construction program. Underwriters—Probably Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co. and Estabrook & Co. (jointly). Of¬
fering—Expected early in September.

Central Illinois Public Service Co.
March 26 it was reported that the company may about
mid-July sell about $6,000,000 additional common stock
(first to common stockholders). Underwriter—The First
Boston Corp., New York.

Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc.
April 16 stockholders authorized a block of the author¬
ized common stock for issuance and sale locally in the
parishes in which the facilities of the company are
located, such stock not to exceed $300,000 in aggregate
market value. They also approved issuance of securities
convertible into shares of any class of capital stock.
Central Maine Power Co.

Jan. 2 it was reported company plans sale later this
year of $10,000,000 common stock (in addition to $10,-
000,000 of 1st & gen. mtge. bonds sold March 10, 1953),
after distribution by New England Public Service Co. of
its holdings of Central Maine Power Co. common stock.
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody
& Co. (jointly); Coffin & Burr, Inc.; A. C. Allyn & Co.,
Inc. and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley
& Co., Inc.
Central Power & Light Co.

March 2 it was reported company may Issue and sell
50,000 shares of new preferred stock. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers
tnd Glore. Forgan & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.,
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney & Co.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co. of
Baltimore

May 1 company petitioned the Maryland P. S. Commis¬
sion for authority to issue and sell $15,000,000 of de¬
bentures. Proceeds—From sale of debentures, plus $25,-
000,000 to be received, from sale of common stock to
American Telephone & Telegraph Co., parent* for re¬
payment of loans and for new construction. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp.;
Harriman Ripley Co. Inc. and Alex. Brown & Son

(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received in July.
Chicago & North Western Ry. (7/21)

Bids will be received by the company at 400 West
Madison St., Chicago, 111., up to noon (CDT) on July 21
for the purchase from it of $4,185,000 equipment trust
certificates to be dated Aug. 15, 1953 and to mature in
15 equal annual instalments. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Cinerama Productions Corp.
Jan. 9 it was reported company plans issuance and sale
of about 500,000 shares of common stock. Price—Ex¬
pected to be around $10 per share. Underwriter—Hay-
den, Stone & Co., New York. Offering—Postponed.
City Bank & Trust Co. of Reading, Pa.

June 1 shareholders of record May 15 were given the
right to subscribe on or before July 15 for 15,000 addi¬
tional shares of capital stock (par $10) on the basis of
one new share for each two shares held. No fractional
shares Will be issued.' Price—$30 per share. Proceeds—
"To -increase Capital-arid sdrplus.* 11' % * *<-.■*■
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Columbia Gas System, Inc.
April 6 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell later this year $40,000,000 of new debentures. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—To be determined by competitiva
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Morgan Stanley & Co.

if Community Public Service Co.
June 23 the.FPC authorized the company to issue up to
$2,500,000 short-term promissory notes to banks (this
includes $1,600,000 already outstanding). These will be
paid off by permanent financing with mortgage bonds
to be undertaken during the latter part of February or
early part of March, 1954. Previous bond financing was
done privately.
Delaware Power & Light Co.

April 21 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized preferred stock from 200,000 shares to
300,000 shares (par $100). Probable bidders for any new
preferred stock financing may include Blyth & Co., Inc.,
and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; W. C,
Langley & Co. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co. Stuart Cooper, President, said
it is possible that common stock may be sold later in
the year.

Detroit Edison Co.
March 24 it was announced company plans to issue an

unspecified amount o.f convertible debentures due 1963

(about $55,000,000 to carry an interest rate not exceeding
4%) which may first be offered for subscription by
stockholders. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and to meet
construction costs. Meeting—Stockholders on April 14
authorized the new debentures. Underwriter—None.

Eastern Utilities Associates

Feb. 20 it was announced company plans sale of $7,000,-
000 collateral trust mortgage bonds due 1973. Under¬
writers—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Estabrook &
Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); The
First Boston Corp., White, Weld & Co. and Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co. and Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly).

El Paso Natural Gas Co.
March 25 it was announced company plans to place
privately $120,000,000 of first mortgage bonds and sell
publicy $25,000,000 debentures in addition to 200,000
shares of preferred stock registered June 26 with SEC.
Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., New York.

^Fidelity Trust Co. of Baltimore
July 8 stockholders were to vote on approving a plan to
increase the authorized capital stock by 24,350 shares
(par $25) which are to be offered stockholders of record

July 10 on the basis of one new share for each three
shares held; rights to expire on July 28. Underwriter-
Alex. Brown & Sons, Baltimore, Md.

First Railroad & Banking Co. of Georgia
May 4 it was announced that this new company will
offer stockholders of Georgia Railroad & Banking Co.
in exchange for each share held, one share of the new

company's stock, the right to subscribe within 30 days
for 13 additional shares at $4.10 per share and a $250
collateral trust 5% bond due May 1, 1990; the offer to
become effective upon acceptance by 95% of the out¬
standing stock. An additional 210,000 of the new shares
would be purchased by the underwriters, plus any oi
the unsubscribed shares. Proceeds—To retire $2,190,000
of Georgia Railroad & Banking Co. debentures held by
an insurance firm. Underwriters—Johnson, Lane, Spaot
& Co. and. Joseph Walker & Sons.

General Telephone Co. of Kentucky
April 27 it was reported early registration is expected
of 50,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par $50).
Underwriters — Probably Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
Government Employees Corp., Washington, D. C«

March 18 stockholders authorized an issue of 3,000 shares
of preferred stock (par $100) to carry a cumulative divi¬
dend rate not to exceed 6% annually. The management
states that, under present plans, these shares will be is¬
sued as the growth of the corporation warrants.

Greenwich Gas Co.

May 7 the Connecticut P. U. Commission authorized
company to issue and sell $200,000 of first mortgage
bonds and $483,000 par value of common stock (the
latter first to stockholders). Proceeds—To retire bank
loans. Underwriter—F. L. Putman & Co., Boston, Mass.
Iowa Electric Light & Power Co.

April 13 it was reported company may sell in June some
common and preferred stock and/or debentures. Under¬
writers — For stock: The First Boston Corp. and G. H,
Walker & Co., both of New York. Previous debt financ¬
ing was done privately.
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co.

May 15 it was reported company may issue and sell
early in 1954 about $6,000,000 aggregate amount of com¬
mon stock. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Lehman Brothers; The
First Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &

. Beane, Harriman Ripley/ & Co. Inc.
Jones (B. F.) Oil Co. (7/28)

June 10 it was reported company plans issue and sale
of 299,600 shares of Class A common stock (par 10 cents).
Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—McLaughlin,
Reuss & Co., New York.
Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas Co., Inc.

May 12 it1 was reported company may issue and sell
'

about $4,730,000 first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To r*-
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pay $800,000 bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriter—Central Republic Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

LaSalle National Bank, Chicago, III.
June 25 stockholders of record June 24, 1953 were given
the right to subscribe on or before July 24 for 20,000
additional shares of capital stock (par $25) on the basis
of one new share for each four shares held. Price—$40
per share. Proceeds — To increase capital and surplus.
Underwriter—The Illinois Co., Chicago, 111.
Lincoln National Bank & Trust Co. of

Syracuse (N. Y.)
June 30 company offered to its stockholders of record
June 25 the right to subscribe on or before July 16 for
30,000 additional shares of capital stock (par $10) at the
rate of one new share for each four shares held. Price—
$23 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and sur¬
plus. Underwriter—Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, New York.

Long Island Lighting Co.
April 21 it was announced that company this Fall plans
to issue and sell in the neighborhood of 600,000 shares
of new common stock to be followed in the latter part of
the year by an issue of about $25,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds,, (this is in addition to 100,000 shares oi
series C preferred stock, par $100, offered publicly on
May 7). Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriters — (1) For common stock,
probably Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp.
< jointly). (2) For bonds to be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp.
<jointly); W. C. Langley & Co.; Smith, Barney & Co.
<• Louisiana Power & Light Co. (9/15)
June 10 it was announced company expects to issue and
sell in September $12,000,000 first mortgage bonds.
Underwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
<& Co., Lehman Brothers and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.
<jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; W. C.
.{Langley & Co., The First Boston Corp., and Glore, For¬
gan & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
JBeane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Harriman
Ripley & Co., Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp. Bids-
Expected to be received on Sept. 15. Registration-
Planned for Aug. 11.

Maier Brewing Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
April 18 it was announced company will offer 400,000
^additional shares of common stock to its stockholders at
arate of four new shares for each share held. Price—$9
2per share. Proceeds — To help finance a new bottlinj
qplant. Underwriter—None.

Menabi Exploration Co., Inc., Houston, Tex.
April 8 it was announced company plans to issue and
ssell $1,000,000 of convertible debentures. Proceeds—To
finance development of oil properties in Ecuador. Under-
-writer—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.

Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co.
April 28 stockholders approved a proposal increasing
authorized common stock (par $1.50) from 3,440,000 to
23,950,000 shares and the preference stock (par $100) from
160,000 to 210,000 shares. Immediate issuance of in¬
creased stock not planned. Underwriter—Probably Union
Securities Corp., New York.
r Mississippi Power & Light Co.
IMarch 20, E. H. Dixon, President of Middle South Utili¬
ties, Inc., announced that refunding of Mississippi Powei

Light Co.'s $6 preferred stock (no par), of which 44,-
/-476 shares are now outstanding, may be considered
This issue is callable at $110 per share. Underwriters—
"To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and Equitable Securities Corp.
<jointly; W. C. Langley & Co., and The First Boston
QCorp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merrill
ILynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Union Securi¬
ties Corp.

Monongahela Power Co.
T)ec. 11 it was announced company plans issuance and
sale near the middle of 1953 of $10,000,000 first mortgage
Sbonds. Underwriters—To be determined by competitive
^bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.,
TV. C. Langley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
"White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; Leh-
iman Brothers; Equitable Securities Corp.; Union Se¬
curities Corp. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co., Inc.

Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.
May 2 it was announced company plans to issue and
••sell in 1953 approximately $8,000,000 of first mortgage
^bonds. Proceeds—For 1953 construction program. Un¬
derwriters—To be determined by competitive bidding.
"Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.
Inc., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White,
V^eld & Co. (jointly).

New York State Electric & Gas Corp.
feb. 27 it was reported that company may, later in 1953,
issue and sell $20,000,000 first mortgage bonds (following
iprivate sale of 75,000 shares of 4.40% preferred stock,
Spar $100 in February and $5,000,000 of 3%% debentures
♦due 1991 in April). Underwriters—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Glore, Forgan
& Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney
«& Co. (jointly); Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Drexel
<& Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Har¬
riman Ripley & Co., Inc.

Northwest Natural Gas Co.
March 23 it v/as reported that this company plans to

. finance its proposed 1,300-miles pipeline from Canada to

\ '

the Pacific Northwest by the issuance and sale of $66,-
000,000 of 4^2% first mortgage pipeline bonds to insur¬
ance companies and other institutional investors and $9,-
000,000 of 5% debentures and 1,400,000 shares of common
stock at $10 per share publicly in the United States and
Canada. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.
Ormond Corp., Albuquerque, N. M.

March 10 it was announced company plans to register
with the SEC an issue of stock, which will be offered

nationally. Office—5003 Central Avenue, N. E., Albu¬
querque. N. M.

it Otter Tail Power Co.
June 25 FPC authorized company to issue a maximum
of $4,000,000 unsecured promissory notes to banks, the
proceeds to provide funds to temporarily finance the
company's 1953 and 1954 construction programs prior to
arranging for long-term financing. Underwriters—May
be Glore, Forgan & Co. and Kalman & Co.
Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp.

Jan 29 company received FPC permission to file a third
substitute application proposing to construct a 1,466-
mile transmission line extending from the San Juan
Basin in New Mexico and Colorado to market areas in

the Pacific Northwest. Estimated overall capital cost
of the project is $186,000,000, including $2,000,000 for
working capital. Financing is expected to consist of first
mortgage pipe line bonds and preferred and common
stocks. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co., both of New York, and Dominion Secu¬
rities Corp. Ltd., Toronto, Canada.
• Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
July 2 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $50,000,000 of 31-year debentures due Sept. 15, 1984
and 1,004,603 shares of common stock at $100 per share
in the ratio of one new share for each seven shares
held. Proceeds — To repay bank loans. Underwriter—
For bonds to be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers and
Union Securities Corp. (jointly). Stock would be of¬
fered to stockholders, without underwriting. American
Telephone & Telegraph Co., parent, owns 91.25% of
Pacific common shares. Bids—Expected in September.
• Peoples Trust Co. of Bergen County (N. J.)
June 25 stockholders approved issuance and sale to
stockholders of record June 9 of 70.000 additional shares
of capital stock (par $5) on the basis of seven new shares
for each 20 shares held following split-up of present
outstanding 40,000 $25 par shares into 200,000 $5 par
shares on a 5-for-l basis; rights to expire Aug. 14. Un¬
subscribed shares to be offered to public. Price—$15 per
share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus.
Permian Basin Pipeline Co., Chicago, III.

Feb. 4 company filed an amended application with FPC
for authority to construct a 163-mile pipeline system al
an estimated cost of $40,269,000. Financing may be done
privately. Underwriters — Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. and Glore, Forgan & Co., both of New York. Of
the stock of this company, 51% is now owned by North¬
ern Natural Gas Co.

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire
Nov. 3 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell in 1953 approximately $5,000,000 of bonds and suf¬
ficient common shares to raise about $4,000,000. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for new construction. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: For bonds, Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston Corp. and Coffin & Burr, Inc. (jointly);
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White, Weld & Co. For stock:
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Public Service Co. of Oklahoma

March 2 it was reported company may issue and sell
40,000 shares of new preferred stock (par $100). Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Glore, Forgan & Co.; Smith, Barney
& Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.,
and Central Republic Co. (Inc.). Proceeds—For addi¬
tions and improvements.
Public Service Electric & Gas Co.

Feb. 25 it was announced company plans issuance and
sale in June of $50,000,000 of first refunding mortgage
bonds. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriters—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. and Drexel Jc Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp. Offering—Postponed.

Raytheon Manufacturing Co.
June 10 C. F. Adams, Jr., President, was reported as

stating that company was contemplating offering about
434,988 additional shares of common stock to stockhold¬
ers on the basis of one new share for each five shares
held. Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriters
—May be Hornblower & Weeks and Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis. Offering—Expected in August.
Shield Chemical Corp., Verona, N. J.

March 26 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $309,000 of common stock. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter—Miller Securities Co., New York.
Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Silex Co.

June 4 it was reported company plans to offer rights to
stockholders to subscribe for about 268,750 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—Not less than $3.50 per
share. Proceeds—To redeem 5V2% convertible deben¬
tures within four months after their sale. Underwriter—
None.

• South Georgia Natural Gas Co.
Feb. 19 it was announced a FPC Presiding Examiner
filed a decision, subject to Commission review, author¬

izing the company to construct 335 miles of pipeline
in Alabama, Georgia and Florida at an estimated co»f»
of $8,141,518. Rehearing granted by FPC on June 29.
• Southern California Edison Co.

July 2 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 bonds late in August. Proceeds—For 1953
construction program. Underwriters—May be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders for bonds:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and
Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.) (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Probable bidders for preferred: The
First Boston Corp. and Harris, Hall & Co. (Inc.) (jointly)..
Southwestern Gas & Electric Co.

April 29 it was announced company later this year wftt
issue and sell 50,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Underwriters— May be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: White, WekR
& Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); W. C. Lang¬
ley & Co and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly);
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,,
Fenner & Beane and Union Securities Corp. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co. Inc., and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. (jointly).

Strategic Materials Corp., Buffalo, N. Y.
April 14 it was reported company plans to offer for sub¬
scription by its common stockholders about $1,000,000 of
additional common stock. Underwriters—Hamlin & Lunf*
Buffalo, N. Y., and Allen & Co., New York.
Sunray Oil Corp.

May 13 company disclosed it is planning to issue and seOt
securities sufficient to raise several millions of dollar*
of capital to finance two new manufacturing division
projects in each of which it would own a 50% interest.
Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York.' -

i *+

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.
March 27 it was reported company expects to do some
debt financing this Fall (under $50,000,000) to replace
short-term bank loans. Probable bidders for bonds: Hal¬

sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp*,
and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).
Toledo Edison Co.

April 21 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized common stock from 5,000,000 to 7,500,009
shares and to amend the articles of incorporation so
as to provide that the limit on the amount of unse¬

cured indebtdeness that the company may create,
without consent of majority of the preferred stockhold¬
ers shall be 20% (instead of 10%) of the aggregate ol
company's secured indebtedness and capital and surplua.
Charles E. Ide, President, stated that the management
has no present plans to issue new common shares. The
First Boston Corp. and Collin, Norton & Co. handled
latest common stock financing. Probable bidders on

any bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Equitable Se¬
curities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., White, Weld &
Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly);
Union Securities Corp.; Smith, Barney & Co.
Transcontinental Gas Ripe Line Corp.

May 4 it was reported company may issue some con¬
vertible preferred stock before the Fall. Underwriter*
—Probably White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., both of New York . (

United Gas Corp.
May 1 it was announced company (in addition to above-
mentioned proposed stock offering) plans to issue and
sell about $30,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—For 1953
construction program. Underwriters—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley,& Co., White, Weld & Co.,
and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); The First Bos- >>
ton Corp., Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Goldman
Sachs & Co. (jointly). Offering—Expected later in 1953.
Walworth Co.

March 25 stockholders voted to increase authorized
common stock from 1,900,000 shares to 2,500,000 shares
and to grant directors right to issue all or part of in¬
creased stock without prior offering to stockholders
also to reserve part of the additional shares for issue
upon conversion of convertible 3J/4% debentures due
May 1, 1976. Underwriter—May be Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis, New York and Boston.
West Texas Utilities Co.

March 2 it was reported that company plans issuance
and sale of 100,000 shares of new preferred stock. Under¬
writers—May be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;
Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc.; Union Securities Corp.
Westcoast Transmission Co.

April 10 it was stated company may issue and sell $59,-
000,000 of 4% first mortgage bonds to insurance com¬

panies (including Prudential Insurance Co. of America,
New York Life Insurance Co.; Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Co. and several Canadian companies); $25,-
000,000 of 3% to 4% short-term notes to the National
City Bank of New York; and about 3,500,000 shares of
common stock for about $30,000,000. Proceeds—To fi¬
nance construction of a natural gas pipe line from the
Canadian Peace River field to western Washington and
Oregon. Underwriter—Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York.

it Western Massachusetts Companies
June 30, H. J. Caldwell, President, stated trustees are

studying plan to issue and sell additional common stock
which would provide the company's electric subsidiary
with sufficient funds to retire not exceeding one-half of '-*•
an $8,000,000 bank loan. A total of 978,527 no par com¬

mon shares are presently outstanding. Offering — Ex¬
pected before end of 1953, subject to market conditions.
Underwriters — May be The First Boston Corp., New
York.
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As We See It
that man is by his very nature averse to tyranny, that in
this respect there is no great difference between human
beings today and those of a half century or a century or
two ago, but that the development of modern arms, the
gains by tyrants in organizing skill, the perfection of tech¬
niques of "thought control," and all the rest of it have
made it impossible for the downtrodden to stage any effec¬
tive resistence. "One can not riot or rebel against machine
guns when all of them are in the hands of the tyrant," it-
has been said over and over again of late years.

There is, of course, truth in such statements. Yet, one
begins to wonder if the Kremlin feels quite so sure of it
today as it once did. Of course, it is obviously true if all the
machine guns are and remain in the hands of the tyrants.
But thieves fall out among themselves upon occasion, and,
moreover, tyrants themselves and their immediate cliques
can not man innumerable machine guns. Defections among
those who must be entrusted to man them are certainly
within the domain of possibility. With the possible excep¬
tion of the regime of Adolph Hitler, modern history has
not known greater absolute power as that enjoyed by the
Kremlin, or such carefully and on the whole ably organized
tyranny—including thought control. Yet without the aid
of outside power to destroy it, as Hitler was destroyed,
it begins to show signs of weakness.

Free World Has Troubles, Too
All this would, of course, be much more encouraging

to those who have so greatly feared Russian designs and
Russian might if it were not for the fact that centrifugal
social forces appear likewise to be threatening a good deal
of the handiwork of the free world. Directly in the spot¬
light at the moment is, of course, the situation in Korea.
There the United Nations, or to speak with greater ac¬

curacy, perhaps, the United States, finds itself in a really
difficult situation by reason not only of its bungling in the
past but because it has had to or has chosen to build up a

regime already in office and presumably representing the
will of the Korean people themselves—or at least those of
them who live in the southern part of that long suffering
peninsula.

It is, of course, very easy to denounce"Syngman Rhee
as a stubborn old fool, and all the rest of it. The fact is,
though, that he is the chosen representative of the people
of South Korea, and we were under the t necessity of
working with and through him or else of copying the
Soviets by selecting a stooge and placing him in power
by sheer force—or else of entering the picture without
consulting the people we were intent upon liberating. We
had broadly similar experience with another stubborn,
high handed man in the same part of the world—Chiang
Kai-shek. We had not the desire, and probably not even
the ability, to conquer the country in the sense and
through use of the technique employed by the Russians.
We avoided seizing the bear's tail in that instance as we,

unfortunately, did not in Korea, but, otherwise, the out¬
come was not too different at bottom.

One source of difficulty in these cases was, without
doubt, that we were and are too far separated from the
Koreans, the Chinese and probably most of the other
people of that part of the world—too far from them both

geographically and in outlook, in custom, in tradition and
in historical experience. It may be that we are foredoomed
to failure in much that we are trying to do on the Con¬
tinent of Asia by reason of our close association with most
of the western nations which in centuries past have been
most active in exploiting all the peoples east of Suez. It
certainly appears that we have only a modicum of sup¬
port from most of these peoples in our struggle against
Communism. If in South Korea, the shoe seems to be on
the other foot so far as desire to fight it out with the Com¬
munists is concerned, this is an exception to the general
rule—and at the same time illustrates the difficulty of
finding a basis for cooperative action even among those
who are willing and ready to engage in such a military
struggle.

World Leadership!
These are but some of the problems and vexations,

patience trying and costly, of what is now commonly
termed "world leadership." They are by no means con-

- fined to the Far East. We are having plenty of troubles in
trying to persuade Europeans to follow our lead. Latin
America certainly is not fond of taking her cues from us.
Tt is commonly said that it is encumbent upon us to replace

Great Britain and the British Empire in guiding world af¬
fairs. It is as often said that the skill, wisdom and power
of the British kept the world more or less at peace for a

century. Yet it is a fact that during that century the
British were exerting this dominant influence, they were

declining in power and prestige — victims of just such
forces as we have just been describing. They failed in 1914
and again in 1939. Today were it not for their strategic
geographical location and for the tradition that is a gift
of history, they would be accorded no position in the world
higher than that of a second rate power.

At any rate the problems and tasks of any power or

people undertaking to play the role of world leadership
today are basically different from those of a century ago,
and the conditions under which such leadership can be
effected are vastly different. Whether it is possible for any
power or people to play any such role as the British
Empire played during the 19th century may well be
doubted, and the risks entailed in any effort to play it
are large. Whether any group of nations by joining hands
is likely to succeed where any one of them must fail is
likewise an open question — as current events should
warn us.

The time has come for some careful rethinking of
world problems.

Continued from page 7

Raising Gold Price
Not Inflationary
1949 from $4.00 to $2.80, which
resulted in a higher gold price as

expressed in South African
pounds. However, experience has
again proved that the benefits de¬
rived from currency depreciation
are only temporary. The. reduced
purchasing power of the depreci¬
ated currency results in higher
working costs which, sooner or

later, wipe out the advantage of
the higher gold price. This is pre¬
cisely what has been happening
in South Africa, where gold min¬
ing costs have risen from an aver¬

age of 26 s. 6 d. per ton in 1949 to
35 s. 9 d.Jn April 1953. The higher
grade mines are still able to ab¬
sorb the higher costs; but the gen¬
eral pattern has been a gradual
decline in profits, which in many
cases are rapidly approaching
vanishing point. A recent survey
of 37 mines on the Witwatersrand
showed that during the last two
years nearly half of them have
fallen into the "marginal" cate¬
gory. According to the latest
available figures published in The
South African Mining Review, the
February profits of 12 of these
mines averaged just over 2 s. (28
cents) per ton. A further increase
of only 6% in present working
costs will convert the slender

profits of these mines into losses.
Their closing down could prob¬
ably be deferred somewhat by
using up what higher grade ores

they may have left; but this pol¬
icy could not be continued very
long.

U. S. Chief Holder

It has been argued that the
present problem is not the short¬
age of gold but its maldistribution,
as evidenced by the fact that the
United States holds most of the
world's monetary gold. Nobody
has suggested an easy way of rem¬
edying this situation, which was

brought about by a number of
causes, including the economic
dislocation caused by the first
world war and accentuated by the
second; our greatly expanded ex¬

ports and our refusal to accept
payment for exports in goods and
services, which has compelled our

foreign customers to pay us in
gold. That this condition need not
be permanent is proved by the
fact that foreign countries during
1952 bought back from us gold to
the value of $751 millions, in ad¬
dition to which they presumably
absorbed the new gold produced
during the same period, amount¬
ing to some $800 millions.
Since the United States now

holds the bulk of the world's gold,
and since there is no easy or quick
way to effect a redistribution of

any substantial portion of this
gold (except by giving it away),
it is all the more necessary to
maintain and, if possible, to step
up the production of new gold. If
we allow the mining of new gold
to be brought to a virtual stand¬
still by our refusal to raise the
price to offset increased working
costs, then we shall have to
abandon forever any hope of get¬
ting back on the gold standard.

Inflation Theory Discounted
Those who subscribe to the in¬

flation theory point out that an

increase in the gold price would
come as a heavy blow to the many
people with fixed incomes, in¬
cluding pensioners and people
living on the proceeds of life in¬
surance, annuities, etc. This
would, indeed, be, a calamity
which should be avoided at all
cost. But the history of the last
two decades lends no support to
this theory. Between 1933-34,
when the gold pric&was increased,
and the outbreak of the second
world war in 1939, there was a

moderate increase in the price in¬
dex. This moderate increase was

due, in large part, to the higher
commodity prices which were

brought about by-the readjust¬
ment of the exchange value of our
dollar in relation to the pound
sterling, in which the higher gold
price played an incidental part.
The inflation of the last 14 years,
which cut the purchasing power,
of the dollar in half, is in no way
related to the price of gold, which
during this period has remained
unchanged at $35 an ounce.

In order to avoids repetition, in
reverse, of what happened in 1931,
when Britain went off the gold
standard, it would be necessary
to arrange with Britain and other
members of the sterling bloc and
possibly other countries that the

prevailing exchange rates be left
undisturbed. If this obvious pre¬
caution is taken, there is no rea¬
son to anticipate that a higher
gold price will have any effect on
the general price level.

No Overproduction

Is there any possibility of an
overproduction of gold? Such " a
possibility is extremely remote.
The search for gold has been go¬
ing on for centuries, and wherever
it has been found it has been pres¬
ent in minute quantities. As al¬
ready pointed out, the gold con¬
tent of the Witwatersrand mines,
the world's major producers, aver¬
ages less than o£e-fifth of an
ounce per ton of ore. It is too

early to estimate t&e gold content
of the new mines* that are now

being opened up in the Orange
Free State; but,Judging from de-

> velopment results so far available,
it will average " less than half an

ounce to the
A higher gold price would pro¬

long, by a few years, the life of

mines whose payable ore reserves
are nearing exhaustion, which*
would result in an overall increase
in production. But this would be
all to the good, because it would
increase international liquidity,
at a time when it is most needed,-
and hasten the day when the lead¬
ing trading nations may safely re¬
turn to the gold standard. •% i

Continued from page 3 . 1

The Slock Market Today
sells below 30 cents late in the

year or in 1954, we cannot become
too gloomy about the industry in
the near future. .

. j
Improvement in department

store and retail sales is being
predicted. The textile industry in
most respects seems to have hit
bottom and come back a little bit
in the right direction. The shoe
business is good. As far as capital
expenditures are concerned, most
of the dire predictions made ear¬
lier this year have not material¬
ized. Certainly the heavy expan¬
sion in the electric power industry
is to continue into the indefinite

future. We could cite other ex¬

amples along these lines, but there
is no point in presenting a com¬

plete, detailed bill of particulars.
There has been too much fear and

hysteria and too little cold rea¬

soning in many instances. Pessi¬
mistic talk in some quarters has
reached the stage where some

people are even talking of "bread
lines." ; ■

Individual Issues

Of course, as always, one must
be discriminating about security
purchases and sales. The recent

offering of 472,301 shares of Pub¬
lic Service of Indiana to stock¬

holders at 31 Vz resulted in almost
300,000 unsubscribed shares. As a

result quotations sank to 294/2
with many transactions being re¬
corded at 29% at which the yield
was 6.05% on the $1.80 dividend.
This stock sold as high as 36V2
earlier this year and is considered
a Conservative equity in its field.
The company has excellent man¬

agement, in our opinion, and Iwe
feel there is a good chance for a
dividend increase next year to
$2.00. The company's growth and
character of its territory as set
forth in the prospectus was im¬
pressive. When the stock broke to
29% it eventually found many

buyers among the institutions. It
is still attractive now at 31.

A recent offering of 375,000
shares of Texas Utilities common

stock at 40 V\ was felt to be at¬
tractive as earlier this year the
stock sold at 47%. When the-of¬

fering terminated quotations sank
further to 37J/4 but have since re¬

covered to 41% on a substantial
volume of transactions. As the
prospectus indicates, the company
which serves a very rapidly grow¬
ing section in Texas, including

, Dallas and Fort Worth, has en-
vjoyed increasing earnings per
share of common stock in every
year since /1948. The stock has

quality, vet its speculative poten¬
tialities are among the best in the
industry. The current dividend of
$1.88 represents a moderate pay¬
out but we expect higher earnings
and dividends.

Other ' similar instances could
be cited, including the case' of
American Gas & Electric, a block
of which was offered by bankers
at 29. The general result was very
depressing to the utility group as
a whole. We feel, however, that
this type of indigestion wili dis¬
appear rather rapidly due to the
willingness of institutions and In¬
dividual investors to absorb the
new issues at current discounts
where they afford tempting yields.
Perhaps we have seen the low
for the utilities for the time being.
VanadiumCorp. currently quoted

around 38% is continuing to enjoy
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excellent earnings. Second quar¬
ter results should be not far from
$1.50, and the year might show
$5.50.
Quotations , for General Tele¬

phone demonstrated far better
than average resistance undoubt¬
edly because of the rising trend in
earnings and the prospeets for a

dividend increase next year. The
stock has been making new highs
recently and is now above 40.
lAnheuser-Jfcusch, is one of the
few issues to show an improve¬
ment in price. It is currently
quoted 28% bid offered at 28%.

good blocks,
to have origii
nia, Ohio,
Jersey.

Consume!

Consumers
000 of new 30-3
bonds, is the
stantial piece
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issue, despite
from some
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route.
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ited from Califor-
mesota and New

Power Next

wer Co.'s $25,000,-
ar first mortgage
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ources, will be
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It is expectjp to reach market
the middle off next week, prob¬
ably on Thursday, unless there is

a change in tentative plans. There
are a number of equity deals in
the works, but these are in abey¬
ance awaiting proper market set¬
ting.

Meantime, Michigan Consoli¬
dated Gas Co. which turned down
bids for $20,000,000 of 25-year
bonds three weeks ago, apparently
is not coming into the market im¬
mediately.
It is seeking to arrange for

temporary funds from a group of
banks to take care of its near-

term needs. It seeks to sell the

same amount of 3%% notes, due
July 30, 1954 to the banks.

Banking!Group Awarded $150,000,000
? New)Jersey Stale Guaranteed Pky, Bonds
i Reoffered to the public at prices scaled to yield from 2% to
! 3.05%. Sale of bonds marks initial public financing for

construction of Garden State Parkway.

The investment'world finds it¬

self in pretty much the reverse
of the position it occupied a month
,or six weeks ago. At that time
underwriters and dealers were

finding it difficult to move new

offerings to investors.
They had the material then, but

buyers were more than cautious.
They just weren't particularly in¬
terested at prices fixed for such
Issues.

Right now, in jpart at least, the
situation is the other way around.
New material is scarce, and the
roster of potential offerings is
anemic to say the least that is,
from the standpoint of corporate
prospects.
> Meanwhile the action of the

.Federal Reserve in easing the
. .level of required reserves of mem-
. her banks, though its importance
:may have been overstressed, has
.'been helpful to sentiment.
- It has brought about decided
strengthening of the secondary
market and to that extent has

been helpful in creating a more

.formidable "backdrop" for flota¬
tion of new issues. Prices have

hardened and yields slipped off
proportionately. #

* For the moment, it appears,
sellers are in command, though
things have not returned to tne

point where it could be termed
completely a "sellers' market."
There has not been any concerted
rush to buy, yet the emphasis hasi'
been more on that side.

Back on the Beam

It will be recalled that in sev-
"

eral instances syndicates which
.had undertaken new flotations a

-month or two back, found it advis¬
able to wind up their groups and
turn the issues loose.

*

Several dipped momentarily to
1 sizable discounts from their offer¬

ing prices. But these declines since,
have been replaced by fair pre¬
miums;

In the case of a number of other

recent substantial undertakings
these are now ruling one to more

than three points above their of¬
fering prices. This is notably so

in the instance of New York Tele¬

phone's offering, also that of Con¬

solidated Gas, Electric Light &
{]Power Co., of Baltimore, General
\Motors Acceptance Corp., and
C. I. T. Financial Corp.

0 Commonwealth Edison
: The only corporate undertaking
of consequence this week, Com¬
monwealth Edison Co.'s $40,000,-

' 000 of 30-year bonds, appeared to
meet good reception.
* The successful group paid the
^company a price of 99.149 for a

3%% coupon rate and proceeded
with reoffering at 100 to yield
3.625%. None of the "Big Five"

' was reported to have come into
the market for this one in the

early stages.
But it is understood that a num¬

ber of pension funds, chiefly from
outside New York, took down

A nationwide banking group

numbering apout 300 members
and headed jpintly by The Na¬
tional City Bank of New York,
Lehman Brothers, The Chase
National Bariijk, Bankers Trust
Company, First National Bank
of New York, and The First Na¬
tional Bank of Chicago was
awarded on July 8 an issue of
$150,000,000 New Jersey High¬
way Authority State-guaranteed
Parkway bonds, series A. The
award was made on the syndi¬
cate's bid of 98.383 for $120,900,-
000 bonds due 1960- to 1985

bearing an interest rate of 3%
and $29,100,000 bonds due 1986
to 1988 carrying a 2%% coupon,

representing a net interest cost
to the borrower of 2.9997%. The
bonds, which • mature serially
Jan. 1, 1960 to 1988 are being
reoffered to the public at prices
scaled to yield from 2% for the
1960 maturity to 3.05% for bonds,
due in 1988.

The sale of the bonds marks
the initital public financing for
the projected $285,000,000
Garden ' State Parkway which
will extend from Paramus and
Paterson to Cape May. About 19
miles of the Parkway have been
constructed by the - New Jersey
Highway Department. The en¬
tire 165-mile Parkway will be
completed and in operation in
late 1954. The Authority has
financed its cash requirements
so far through $28,000,000 of
bank borrowings which will be
repaid out of the proceeds of the
series A bonds.

The bonds carry the uncondi¬
tional gjuaranty of the State of
New Jersey as to principal and
interest, and in addition, High¬
way Authority officials and in¬
dependent engineers estimate
that tolls will provide an ample
margin of coverage for the
bonds. The Parkway will also
earn a substantial revenue from

concessions.

The Parkway, is expected to
relieve congested traffic condi¬
tions through Essex, Bergen and
Union Counties; will traverse
the State's shore resort area and

serve the rapidly developing
sections of southern New Jersey.
The Parkway will embody the
most modern engineering fea¬
tures for safe and comfortable
travel. Two roadways, each hav¬
ing two or three 12-foot wide
lanes will be separated by a
broad center island, varying
from 16 to 500 feet in width.

Practically all grades will be
held to a maximum of 3% and
there will be about 100 entrances

and 100 exits.
Bonds due between 1964 and

1986 are subject to redemption
at 104% plus accrued interest
on July 1, 1963, and thereafter
at decreasing premiums. Bonds
due in 1987 and 1988 are sub¬

ject to redemption at 104% on

July 1, 1958 and thereafter at
decreasing premiums.
Qther members of the syndi¬

cate include:

Chemical Bank & Trust Com¬

pany; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc;
Harriman Ripley & Co. Incor¬
porated; Smith, Barney & Co;
The First Boston Corporation;
Blyth & Co., Inc.; Harris Trust
and Savings Bank; The Northern
Trust Company; Continental Il¬
linois National Bank & Trust

Company of Chicago; C. J. De-
vine & Co.; Drexel & Co.; Gold¬
man Sachs & Co.; Kidder, Pea-
body & Co.; Phelps, Fenn & Co.
The Philadelphia National

Bank; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
Union Securities Corporation; B.
J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc.; Bear,
Stearns & Co.; Blair Rollins &
Co. Incorporated; Eastman, Dil¬
lon & Co.; Equitable Securities
Corporation; Glore, Forgan &
Co.; Ladenburg, Thalmann &
Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane; National State
Bank, Newark; R. W. Pressprich
& Co.; Shields & Company;
Stone & Webster Securities Cor¬

poration, and" White, Weld & Co.

KLB Oil Stock Offered
Aetna Securities Corp., New

York City, are publicly offering
"as a speculation" an issue of
104,000 shares of common stock
of KLB Oil Corp., Wichita Falls,
Tex., at $2.50 per share.
The net proceeds will be used

to drill several offsets to exist¬

ing wells in further development
of the producing properties in
which the company has interests,
and for working capital, as re¬

quired. The corporation may
also use part of the proceeds to
acquire primary production or

semi-proven acreage.
The corporation was organized

on Oct. 14, 1952, in Delaware
to engage in the business of
drilling and developing oil prop¬
erties. It owns all of the stock

of KLB Drilling Corp., a Texas
corporation, organized on Nov.
22, 1951, which owns a drilling
rig and is engaged in the busi¬
ness of drilling oil wells on the
properties of its parent and of
others. The corporation's princi¬
pal office is in the Wichita Na¬
tional Bank Building, Wichita
Falls, Tex.
The corporation owns the en¬

tire or partial working interests
in six oil wells and one gas well
located in Eastland and Wichita

Counties, Tex., most of which are

surrounded by substantial acre¬

age which is as yet undrilled.
The corporation also owns un-

proven acreage which it is pro¬

posed to develop.
Since Dec. 31, 1952, the KLB

corporation is reported to have

successfully completed, in rapid

succession, four producing oil
wells and one gas well on five

separate blocks of acreage in
Eastland and Wichita Counties,
Texas.

Aetna Securities Corp.
Offer Plastic Shares

Aetna Securities Corp., New
York City, are publicly offering
an issue of 50,000 shares of 30-cent
cumulative convertible preferred
stock (par $1) of Russell Rein¬
forced Plastics Corp. at $5 per
share.

• Each preferred share is initially
convertible into two shares of
class A stock and is redeemable at

$5.25 per share.

The Russell corporation is a

New York corporation engaged in
the manufacture and distribution

of reinforced fiberglas. The cor¬

poration not only produces the
laminated plastic flat sheet, but
also forms simple and intricate

shapes in matched metal molds.

The corporation's principal offices
are in Lindenhurst, L. I., N. Y.,
where it owns a well-equipped
plant. It also has a smaller plant

DIVIDEND NOTICES

COMBUSTION ENGINEERING,
INC.

Dividend No. 198
A quarterly dividend of seventy-five cents

(75c) per share on all the outstanding stock of
the Company has been declared payable July
29, 1953 to stockholders of record at the close
of business July 15, 1953.

OTTO W. STRAUSS
Vice President and Treasurer.

where a stock of sheet material is
maintained for sales distribution
at Boca Raton, Fla.

United Production Co.
Stk. at $1 Per Share

Edward D. Walsh Co., New
York, are offering "as a specula¬
tion" an issue, of 294,999 shares
of common stock (par 10 cents) of
United - Production Co., Inc., at
$1 per share.
' The net proceeds from the sale
of these securities are to be used
to pay for drilling costs of five
wells, completion costs of two
wells and for working capital.
The corporation was organized

in Delaware for the purpose of

engaging generally in the business
of crude oil production, primarily
in the assembly of favorably lo¬
cated lease blocks, and in the
drilling of such leases, located in
West Texas, and in Arkansas.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND
SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY

New York, N. Y., June 30, 1953.
The Board of Directors has this day declared

a dividend of One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents
($1.25) per share, being Dividend No. 162, on
the Common Capital Stock of this Company,
payable September 1, 1953, to holders of said
Gommon Capital Stock registered on the books
of the Company at the close of business July
31 1953.

D. C. WILSON, Assistant Treasurer.
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

JOHN MORRELL & CO.

DIVIDEND NO. 96

A dividend of Twelve
and One-Half Cents

($0,125) per share on
the capital stock of
John Morrell & Co.

will be paid July 30, 1953, to stock¬
holders of record July 10, 1953, as
qhown on the books of the Company.

Ottumwa, Iowa George A. Morrell, V. P. & Treat.

AMERICAN

CAN COMPANY

COMMON STOCK

On June 30, 1953 a Quarterly dividend of
thirty-five cents per share was declared on the
Common Stock of this Company, payable
August 15, 1953, to Stockholders of record at
the close of business July 23, 1953. Transfer
books will remain open. Checks will be mailed.

EDMUND HOFFMAN, Secretary

d,®¥M,ci
The Directors of Qaygtropi, Incorporated
on June 29,. 1953, declared a regular
qua trrly dividend of 25 cents per shaft,
payable August 15, 1953, to holders of
record July 27, 1953.

★ Operating Units ★
AMERICAN TYPE FOUNDERS

DAYSTROM ELECTRIC CORP.

DAYSTROM FURNITURE DIVISION

DAYSTROM INSTRUMENT DIVISION

$?idco*=C7
AMERICAN VISCOSE

CORPORATION
, i

Dividend Notice

Directors of the American Vis¬

cose Corporation at their regular
meeting on July 1, 1953, de¬
clared dividends of one dollar

and twenty-five cents ($1.25) per
share on the five percent (5%)
cumulative preferred stock and;
fifty cents (50(5) per share on the
common stock, both payable on

August 1, 1953, to shareholders of
record at the close of business on

July 15, 1953. 1

WILLIAM H. BROWN

Secretary

RAYMOND
CONCRETE PILE CO.

140 Cedar Street, New York 6, N. Y,

Soil Investigations •Foundations
Heavy Construction

The Board of Directors has this

day declared a quarterly divi¬
dend of 75tf per share on the
Common stock, payable on

August 3, 1953 to stockholders I

of record July 20, 1953.

M. M. UPSON, Chairman of Board
G. F. FERRIS, President

\July 1, 1053

('woRtfTwioE banking" DIVIDEND NOTICE

THE CHASE

NATIONAL BANK
OF THE CITT OF NEW YORK

The Chase National Bank of the City of
New York has declared a dividend of

50c per share on the 7,400,000 shares of
the capital stock of the Bank, payable
August 15, 1953 to holders of record at
the close of business July 17, 1953.
The transfer books will not be elbsed

in connection with the payment of this
dividend. ,.

KENNETH C. BELL

Vice President and Cashier
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• • •Washington
Behind-the-Scene Interpretations /§

from the Nation's Capital xJL f i/%A/ A. U iA/

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.—If you
tried to read it you probably
iriever would believe it, but
there are a few simple proposi¬
tions emerging from the maze
of abstruse, unintelligible bu¬
reaucratic lingo on the subject
of "mobilization readiness."

This was what was in the

rooming papers of last Tuesday,
and in the product of many Ph
•doctors, lawyers, and division
chiefs, but is officially the state¬
ment of Arthur S. Flemming,
Director of Defense Mobiliza¬
tion.

. . . . "Mobilization readiness" also
means "mobilization base."

J^reely translated, that means
the industrial and material ca¬

pacity of the United States that
officials will some day decide
is the "minimum necessary"
to produce so the United States
•can fight an all-out war with
Kussia, just in case the United
rotates cannot appease the Reds
fast enough to prevent total war.
It means how much of a ca¬

pacity to produce steel, copper,
Tdnc, lead, tin, and aluminum,
4iow much of a capacity will be
«eeded in the opinion of offi¬
cials to produce aircraft, artil¬
lery, atomic bombs, electronic
equipment, and so on.
Here are the simple proposi¬

tions it is believed Mr. Flem¬

ming was trying to get across:

(1) Foremost of the proposi¬
tions Mr. Flemming seems to be
-saying is that any decision about
Iiow much of a mobilization
base the United States should
Tiave for all-out war, whether
iwe will have to have more of
.^teel capacity or more of steel
■fabricating capacity, etc., is a
decision which is a long way off.
That is because the new Joint

Chiefs of Staff will be a long
time yet coming forward with a
anew "strategic plan." A "strate¬
gic plan" is how many of what
millions of items the United
-States will need, in the opinion
-of the best military brains, in
case total war with Russia
-comes.

It is the job of the Office of
Defense Mobilization to cut
down the goal the military sets
as to the ideal amount of mili¬
tary hardware needed to lick
the Russkies. The philosophy
in cutting down is to bring the
production down in line with
realistic possibilities of the
United States to produce, still
allowing the American people a
-currency of some value, shelter,
-food, transportation, and prob¬
ably some drink.

If the ODM decides that a

minimum necessary amount of
production capacity for both
peace and war requires build-
-ing up some more industrial and
raw material capacity beyond
what is in place today — and
ODM will so decide to some de--
gree — then the mobilization
base will be expanded.

That is what the, discussion
is^ all about. Some day ODM
will decide how much U. S. ca¬
pacity to produce for a war

should be expanded, and it is
that decision which is a long
way away—some months any¬
way—even though many com¬
mittees with many imposing
statistics are now studying the

^ problem and writing many pon-
1" derous and unintelligible memo¬

randa.

Cautious on Expansion
(2) The second proposition

emerging from Mr. Flemming's
statement is that it is going to

be a cautious program of expan¬
sion. It is going to reflect the
Eisenhower Administration

philosophy that the United
States should try to reach a
balanced budget, and that no
mobilization base is worth a

hoot if it means continually
running into the budgetary red
ink.

(3) Thus, Mr. Flemming indi¬
cates that rather than seek ex¬

pansion of both raw material
and industrial production capac¬

ity across the board, the empha¬
sis will be upon only that kind
of expansion which would take
a long time to install in case of
total war.

Early in the Eisenhower Ad¬
ministration there was supposed
to have been an argument over
the idea that the United States
should either (a) build up a

large inventory of finished mili¬
tary weapons and thereafter
shrink the scope of industry
producing military goods, or

(b) hold down the inventory of
military hardware but dribble
out the orders to as many sec¬

ondary as well as primary pro¬
ducers as possible, so as to keep
the mobilization base broad and

all production lines going.

(4) Mr. Flemming seems to
reject both ideas. He says that
the inventory should be the
minimum necessary and in ef¬
fect that the expansion should
be the minimum necessary.

In other words, Mr. Flem¬
ming's thinking seems to reflect
trends which are less negative
than concepts prevailing previ¬
ously with respect to the pos¬

sibility of cutting down some¬

what on the cost of defense.

FR Quiets Critics

One effect of the Federal Re¬
serve Board action in opening
its figurative purse and doling
out a point to two points of low¬
er reserve requirements is that
it has quieted the critics of the
"Administration hard money

policy," as those critics call it.
Seasoned monetary students

and money market experts may
be debating whether the FR
action is a serious reversal of
the free money market policy.
Among Congressional critics of
the Federal Reserve policy,
which also is the Administration

policy, there are no doubts.
"The Eisenhower Administra¬
tion has completely reversed it¬
self on the tight money policy,"
said one of the Senators who has
been most vocal in criticism.

For weeks these critics have
arisen in the Senate, day after
day, to make as much political
hay as they could out of the rise
in interest rates which followed
the final cutting off of easy, Re¬
serve-manufactured credit. The
attack upon the FR-Administra-
tion monetary policy has been
definitely blessed by the offi¬
cial Democratic leadership of

•

the House, and has also been
blessed by the Senate leadership
—but not officially.

i

Even though the Federal Re¬
serve Board and the Treasury
see no fundamental reversal in
the "honest money" policy but
only an inevitable adjustment
of it to meet the seasonal busi¬
ness and Treasury momry needs
without stripping business of
credit, the critics have resolved
that they have won the battle
and forced a chaiige in policy.

As a result, they have stopped
their daily campaign of criti¬
cism. Only Rep. Wright Patman

BLOOPER
> BANK

BUILDING

TELEPHONE

"You're not trying to rush me, are you, Sir?"

of Texas, long a believer in
shifting the Treasury debt to
the Reserve System, is still cri¬
ticizing.

Left Saves Title IX

Credit for saving Title IX of
the Defense Housing Ac.t is giv¬
en to "liberal" elements.
It was reported in this column

June 25, that the Administration
had dumped FHA Title IX in
submitting its then relatively un¬
important housing legislation.
Title IX is a twin brother to the

inflationary Title VI of war and
postwar housing finance. It was
under Title VI, particularly as
to multi-family housing, that
the building industry was al¬
lowed to go virtually free rein
and hang the costs. There was
so little pressure on costs that
organized labor as well as many
contractors, were happy over
this easy route.
When the Administration pro¬

posed that no further Title IX
FHA insurance should be writ¬
ten except on defense housing
"programmed" orofficially plan¬
ned prior to June 30 of this
year, it was thought that this
step would stick in Congress.
Neither the home builders nor

conservatives were anxious to

continue this easy financing and
raise the threat that it might be
extended indefinitely, on a year
to year basis like Title VI, for a
good many years.

However, it is reported, union
labor together with the Nation¬
al Housing Conference, strongly
backed Title IX, and the Senate
committee wrote this into the

housing bill. The best clue to

the nature of the National Hous¬
ing Conference, is that it
changed its name from "Nation¬
al Public Housing Conference,"
but did not change its ideologi¬
cal moorings at the same time.

In conference the "liberal"
Senators who backed labor and
the public housing boys, man¬
aged to make Title IX stick for
a one-year extension in the final
bill.

Administration officials, while
opposing lower down payments
and longer terms for Title II
FHA loans at present, don't feel
particularly bad to have stand¬
by powers to ease FHA terms.
Should there later appear a gen¬
uine business slump along with
a decline in housing construc¬
tion volume, the Administration
would probably be glad to order
easier housing mortgage terms.
And the private housing indus¬
try will sleep better at nights if
it knows these easier terms are

possible in case of a slump. The
new law gives the President
power to order minimum down-
payments not below 5% and/or
repayment terms of up to 30
years on Title II loans amount¬
ing to $12,000 or less per mort¬
gage.

Consumer Credit Rises

From May, 1952, to May, 1953
—a year of no regulation of
consumer instalment credit—in¬
stalment loans rose by $4,777
million, the Federal Reserve
Board reported. During the last
year of Regulation W, the in¬
crease was $670 million.
For the drop of more than $3

billion in Treasury revenues for
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the fiscal year just passed, be¬
low the estimates made by the
Truman Administration, there
were two explanations, officials
disclosed.

Primary cause of the drop was

the prolonged steel strike of
1952 which cut heavily into cor¬

poration earnings.
A lesser cause of the revenue

"shortcall" was the acceleration

by $850 million in payment of
tax refunds.

(This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.)

Business

Man's

Bookshelf
Business Executive's Handbook

—Brown and Doris—Fourth Edi- ,

tion—Prentic-Hall, Inc., 70 Fifth

Avenue, New York 11, N. Y»
—$7.50.

Equity Investing by Mutual

Savings Banks—August Ihlefeld—

Savings Banks Trusts Company, 14
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y»
—cloth.

Special Days, Weeks and Months

—listing about 400 leading busi¬
ness promotion events, legal holi¬

days, religious days, and other

special occasions observed in the
United States, 1954 issue ready iii
November — Chamber of Com¬

merce of the United States, Wash^
ington, D. C.

Step Mothers Can Be Nice!—
H \ '

Helen Steers Burgess—Public Af¬
fairs Committee, Inc., 22 East 38th

Street, New York 16, N. Y*
—paper—250.

C. R. MacGregorWith :
American Securities

William Rosenwald, Chairmarn
of the Board, and E. F. Connely,.
President of American Securi¬

ties Corporation, 25 Broad Street,.
New York Cit.y, announce that.
C. Russell MacGregor has be¬
come associated with the organ¬

ization. Mr. MacGregor was

formerly New York Manager for

Singer, Deane & Scribner.

We have ready for distribution our

SUPPLEMENTARY ANALYSIS OF

RIVERSIDE CEMENT

COMPANY
Class B (Common) Stock

We believe this issue will be of

interest to those seeking capital gains.
The stock sells at about 4 times earn¬

ings compared with about a 10 times

earnings ratio for this industry in

general.

i
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LERNER & CO.
10 Post Office Square, Boston, Mass.
Tele. HUbbard 2-1990 Tel. BS 69
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